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Synopsis
The development of aluminium a lloys  capable of elevated temperature 
service by u t i l is a t io n  of Rapid S o l id i f ic a t io n  (RS) processing
techniques has been an area of intense study during the past decade.
The ternary a l lo y  system, A l-C r-Fe , has displayed very promising 
mechanical properties when produced by an evaporation-vapour 
deposition technique, but l i t t l e  ind ica tion  exists  of whether s im ila r  
properties  may be achievable by using other, more commercially 
ap p licab le , RS techniques. This work comprises a study of the 
m icrostructure and te n s ile  properties of a range of A l-Cr-Fe a lloys  
(A l-2 .9 3  to 8.43 wt% Cr-0 .67 to 2.07 wt% Fe) processed by high pressure 
gas atomisation (HPGA), supplemented by additional experiments using 
melt-spinning and c h i l l -c a s t in g  techniques in order to a llow the 
e ffe c ts  of a wide range of cooling rates (< lK /s  to lO^K/s) to be 
examined. A series of binary A l-C r a lloys  (A l-1 .99  to 5.50 wt% Cr)
were also processed in order to f a c i l i t a t e  comparison with the ternary
a llo y s .
The v a r ie ty  of microstructures observed in the atomised powders were 
consistent with the d i f fe r e n t  cooling rates and nucléation  
temperatures experienced by droplets of d i f fe r e n t  diameters. The 
cooling ra te  necessary to suppress formation of the AliaCrg phase was 
found to be consis tently  higher in the ternary a lloys  than in the 
corresponding b in a r ies . No evidence was found of p a r t i t io n le s s  
s o l id i f ic a t io n  having occurred in the Al-Cr-Fe powders, the estimated 
s o l id i f ic a t io n  fro n t v e lo c it ie s  being in s u f f ic ie n t  to prevent the 
p a r t i t io n in g  of the iron to the ot-aluminimum ce ll  boundaries. The 
d-aluminium phase was found to be divided into two c o -ex is t in g , but 
d is t in c t ,  so lid  solutions with d i f fe r e n t  chromium solute le v e ls .  A 
f in e  spherical phase was observed in the f in e s t  p a r t ic le s  of the most 
concentrated a l lo y  (A l-8 .4 3  wt% C r-1 .26  wt % Fe), which was found to be 
s im ila r  to the icosahedral phase id e n t i f ie d  in the melt-spun ribbon.
A re la t io n sh ip  has been determined between the thickness of wedge 
shaped c h i l l  castings and powder p a r t ic le  diameters fo r  s im ila r  
m icrostructura l t ra n s it io n s .  A procedure is proposed by which the 
determination of a l lo y  compositions designed to give a p a r t ic u la r  
microstructure in a sp ec if ic  powder s ize fra c t io n  can be accomplished 
by a simple c h i l l  casting technique.
The mechanical properties of the atomised powders consolidated by 
extrusion have been determined and re la ted  to the microstructures and 
strengthening mechanisms operative in the m ate ria ls . A large  
contribution  to the strength of the extruded m ateria ls  is derived from 
th e i r  f in e  grain s ize . However, none of the atomised A l-Cr-Fe  a lloys  
matched the properties obtained in the A l-7 .5  wt% C r-1 .2  wt% Fe a l lo y  
m ateria l produced by the vapour deposition technique. None of the 
a lloys  investigated retained i t s  strength a f te r  prolonged thermal 
exposure a t  or above 350°C, nor possessed adequate te n s i le  strength  
properties  a t  350°C. The resu lts  do suggest, however, th a t  a service  
temperature of 300°C may be possible.
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Fig . 4.41 SEM micrograph showing copious p re c ip ita t io n  in 288
powder p a r t ic le  of a l lo y  AT4.
Fig . 4 .42 SEM micrograph showing p a r t ic le  of a l lo y  AT4 288
evidencing radia l p re c ip ita te  growth morphology.
Fig . 4 .43 SEM micrograph showing p a r t ic le  of a l lo y  AT4 with 289
iso la ted  colonies of rad ia l p re c ip ita te  growth 
morphology in «-aluminium c e l lu la r  microstructure  
m atrix .
F ig . 4 .44 SEM micrograph showing p a r t ic le  of a l lo y  AT4 with 289
an intermetal l i e - f r e e  «-aluminium c e l lu la r  
s o l id i f ic a t io n  m icrostructure .
Fig . 4 .45 SEM micrograph showing p a r t ic le  with an 290
intermetal l i e - f r e e  a-aluminium c e l lu la r  
s o l id i f ic a t io n  m icrostructure (a l lo y  AT5).
F ig . 4 .46 SEM micrograph showing typ ica l p a r t ic le  containing 290
large volume fra c t io n  of intermetal l i e  
p re c ip ita te s  (a l lo y  AT7).
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Fig. 4 .47 SEM micrograph of powder p a r t ic le  of a l lo y  AT8 291
showing the typ ica l intermetal l i e - f r e e  a-alumininum  
c e l lu la r  s o l id i f ic a t io n g  microstructure.
Fig . 4 .48 Plot of f ra c t io n  of powder containing less than 292
2 vor/o intermatal 1 ic  p re c ip i ta te  against powder 
p a r t ic le  diameter fo r  allow powder AT3, djSO = 22 y m .
Fig. 4 .49 P lot of fra c t io n  of powder containing less than 292
2 vol7fl intermetal l i e  p re c ip i ta te  against powder 
p a r t ic le  diameter fo r  a l lo y  powder AT3, djSO = 22 y m .
Fig. 4 .50 Plot of fra c t io n  of powder containing less than 293
2 vol% intermetal l i e  p re c ip ita te  against powder 
p a r t ic le  diameter fo r  a l lo y  powder AT4, dd^O = 20 »^ m.
F ig . 4.51 Plot of fra c t io n  of powder containing less than 293
2 vol% intermetal l i e  p re c ip ita te  against powder 
p a r t ic le  diameter fo r  a l lo y  powder AT6 , dj^O = 30 um.
Fig . 4.52a Portion of a l lo y  powder ATI X-ray d iffra togram  294
between the ( 111) and. ( 200) «-aluminium matrix  
re f le c t io n s .
Fig . 4.52b Portion of a l lo y  powder AT2 X-ray d iffractogram  294
between the ( 111) and ( 200) «-aluminium  
m icrostructure.
F ig. 4.52c Portion of a l lo y  powder AT3 X-ray d iffractogram  295
between the ( 111) and ( 200) «-aluminium m atrix  
re f le c t io n s .
F ig. 4.52d Portion of a l lo y  powder AT4 X-ray d iffractogram  295
between the ( 111) and ( 200) «-aluminium m atrix  
re f le c t io n s .
Fig. 4.52e Portion of a l lo y  powder AT5 X-ray d iffractogram  296
between the ( 111) and ( 200) «-aluminium matrix  
re f le c t io n s .
F ig. 4 .5 2 f  Portion of a l lo y  powder AT6 X-ray d iffractogram  296
between the ( 111) and ( 200) «-aluminium m atrix  
re f le c t io n s .
F ig . 4.52g Portion of a l lo y  powder AT7 X-ray d iffractogram  297
between the ( 111) and ( 200) «-aluminium m atrix  
re f le c t io n s .
F ig . 4 .53 Example of devonvolution of observed complex XRD peak 297 i
in to  separate constituent peaks. '
F ig . 4 .54 P lot of measured l a t t i c e  parameters of «-aluminium 298 |
so lid  solutions against solute concentation fo r  powder i
a lloys  ATI to AT7. Line indicates values obtained by |
other workers fo r  supersaturated s o l id -so lu t io n s .  !
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Fig. 4.55e Pie chart showing vol% of a-aluminium so lid -so lu tio n s  301
and p rec ip ita tes  in <45 ym fra c t io n  of a l lo y  powder AT5
Fig. 4 .5 5 f  Pie chart showing vol% of a-aluminium s o lid -so lu tio n s  301
and p rec ip ita tes  in <45 ym fra c t io n  of allow powder AT6 .
Fig. 4.55g Pie chart showing vol% of a-aluminium s o lid -so lu tio n s  302
and p re c ip ita te s  in <45 ym f ra c t io n  of a l lo y  powder AT7
Fig . 4 .56 Typical p lo t of extrusion pressure against ram 303
displacement fo r  the extrusion of a l lo y  powder.
F ig . 4 .57 Maximum and steady s ta te  extrusion pressures fo r  304
extrusion of a l lo y  powders. Specific  peak increment 
indicated as a percentage of maximum pressure.
F ig . 4 .58 Composite low magnification optical micrograph of the 305
deformation zone of the extrusion of powder a l lo y  AT2.
Fig. 4.59a Higher magnification sequence of optical micrographs 306
to f  of the deformation zone in Fig. 4 .58 .
F ig . 4 .60 TEM micrograph of typ ica l extrudate m icrostructure of 308
a llo y  ATI.
F ig . 4.61 TEM micrograph of typ ica l extrudate m icrostructure of 308
a l lo y  AT2.
F ig . 4 .62 TEM micrograph of typ ica l extrudate m icrostructure of 309
a l lo y  AT6 .
Fig. 4 .63 P lot of microhardness against time a t  temperatures of 310
200, 300, 350 and 400*0 fo r  extrudate of a l lo y  ATI.
F ig . 4 .64 Plot of microhardness against time a t temperatures of 310
200, 300, 350 and 400*0 fo r  extrudate of a l lo y  AT2.
F ig . 4 .65 P lot of microhardness against time a t temperatures of 311
200, 300, 350 and 400*0 fo r  extrudate of a l lo y  AT3.
Fig. 4 .66 Plot of microhardness against time a t  temperatures of 311
200, 300, 350 and 400*0 fo r  extrudate of a l lo y  AT4.
F ig . 4 .67 Room temperature u ltim ate  te n s ile  strength, 0.2% proof 312
strength and elongation to frac tu re  of extruded a lloys  
ATI to AT4.
Fig . 4 .68 Retained room temperature mechanical properties  313
following 1000 hour thermal exposure a t  temperatures 
of 200, 300, 350 and 400*C fo r  extruded a l lo y  ATI.
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Fig. 4.69 Retained room temperature mechanical properties  313
following 1000 hour thermal exposure a t  temperatures 
of 200, 300, 350 and 400*C fo r  extruded a l lo y  AT2.
Fig. 4 .70 Retained room temperature mechanical properties 314
following 1000 hour thermal exposure a t  temperatures 
of 200, 300, 350 and 400°C fo r  extruded a l lo y  AT3.
Fig. 4.71 Retained room temperature mechanical properties 314
following 1000 hour thermal exposure a t  temperatures 
of 200, 300, 350 and 400*C fo r  extruded a l lo y  AT4.
F ig . 4 .72 Elevated temperature mechanical properties fo r  315
extruded a l lo y  ATI a t  200, 300 and 350*C.
Fig. 4 .73 Elevated temperature mechanical properties fo r  315
extruded a l lo y  AT2 a t  200, 300 and 350*C.
Fig . 4 .74 Elevated temperature mechanical properties fo r  316
extruded a l lo y  AT3 a t 200, 300 and 350°C.
Fig. 4 .75 Elevated temperature mechanical properties fo r  316
extruded a l lo y  AT4 a t  200, 300 and 350*C.
Fig . 4 .76 Elevated temperature mechanical properties a t 350*C 317
fo r  extruded a lloys  ATI to AT4 following 1000 hour 
thermal exposure a t  350*C.
Chapter 5
Fig . 5 .1  Plot of measured c r i t i c a l  thickness fo r  wedge cast 318
alloys  against minimum calculated undercooling to 
a-aluminium 1iquidus fo r  each a l lo y  composition.
F ig . 5 .2  P lot of c r i t i c a l  p a r t ic le  diameter fo r  atomised 319
alloys  against minimum calculated undercooling to 
a-aluminium 1iquidus fo r  each a l lo y  composition.
F ig. 5 .3  P lot showing co rre la t io n  between c r i t ic a l  wedge cast 320
thickness and c r i t i c a l  p a r t ic le  diameter fo r  A l-Cr  
binary compositions.
F ig . 5 .4  P lo t of determined p re c ip ita te  volume fra c t io n  in 321
powder a lloys  AT2 to AT7 against the peak extrusion  
pressure required fo r  each.
Fig. 5 .5  P lot of y ie ld  strength against chromium content fo r  322
binary A l-C r a lloys  prepared by various RS processes.
F ig . 5 .6  P lot of te n s i le  strength dependence on temperature 323
fo r  a range of elevated tempeature aluminium a llo y s .
Fig. 5 .7  P lot of retained room temperature y ie ld  strength a f t e r  324 
1000 hours thermal exposure a t  various temperatures 
fo r  extruded a l lo y  ATI and vapour deposited RAE a l lo y  72A.
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Chapter 1 Introduction and Outline of the Thesis 
The aluminium a lloys  curren tly  u t i l is e d  in the aerospace industry fo r  
elevated temperature performance are based on the Al-Cu-Mn (2219 
Alloys) or Al-Cu-Mg-Fe-Ni (2618 A lloys) systems. The strength of 
these a lloys  is mainly derived from coherent or semi-coherent Al-Cu 
phases th a t coarsen rap id ly  a t  temperatures in excess of 180°C.
The sp ec if ic  strength of these aluminium a lloys is genera lly  marginally  
superior to titan ium  a lloys  a t low temperatures, but a t  temperatures 
in excess of 150*C titan ium  a lloys  become s ig n if ic a n t ly  b e t te r .
In recent years s ig n if ic a n t  research e f fo r t  has been d irected  towards 
the development of advanced aluminium a lloys  produced by a rapid  
s o l id i f ic a t io n  (RS) route. A sp ec if ic  ta rge t has been the development 
of elevated temperature dispersion strengthened aluminium a lloys  
capable of competing with titan ium  a lloys  on a sp ec if ic  strength basis 
over the temperature range of 250°C to 400°C. These a lloys  could be 
u t i l is e d  in a wide range of aerospace applications such as general 
s truc tura l applications (engine support, exhaust shield support, 
wheels), gas turbine engines (engine contro ls , blades, vanes, 
compressor cases and low temperature fan) and m iss ile  applications  
(rocket motor cases, f in s ,  w ing le ts , skins and support s tru c tu re s ) .
Among the elevated temperature aluminium a lloys  developed so fa r  
outstanding mechanical property values (room temperature te n s ile  
strength in excess of 750 MPa) have been obtained in an A l -7 .5  wt% 
C r-1 .2  wt% Fe (designated RAE a l lo y  72A) produced by a vapour 
deposition technique a t  the Royal Aerospace Establishment, Farnborough. 
Unfortunately  these superior te n s i le  properties are only retained a t  
temperatures up to around 260*0 and to date th is  has not represented a 
s ig n if ic a n t ly  large enough advantage to j u s t i f y  the substantial
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investment costs involved in commercial scale up of the vapour 
deposition process.
The primary aim of the present investigation  was to study the response 
of the A l-Cr-Fe ternary a l lo y  system, p a r t ic u la r ly  in the v ic in i t y  of 
the RAE a l lo y  72 composition, to processing by an a l te rn a t iv e  RS 
technique, namely high pressure gas atomisation (HPGA). This is  
another of the few RS processes with the potentia l of producing 
commercial scale q u an tit ies  of m ateria l and is already used in a 
number of countries. The strategy adopted fo r  achieving the aims of 
the pro jec t was ( i )  to establish whether the RAE a l lo y  72 composition 
was su itab le  fo r  atomisation and based on these re su lts ,  ( i 1) to 
id e n t i fy  experimental methods which would allow one to modify the 
a l lo y  composition to one which would be more su itab le  fo r  atomisation  
and ( i i i )  to evaluate the m icrostructure and mechanical properties  of 
such A l-Cr-Fe a l lo y s .  Since very l i t t l e  experimental work has been 
reported on RS A l-Cr-Fe a l lo y  microstructures i t  was decided to  
supplement the above study with a b r ie f  investigation  of a lloys
processed using c h i l l  casting and melt spinning so as to establish the
e f fe c t  of a range of cooling rates on the microstructure of Al-Cr-Fe  
a llo y s .  A number of binary A l-C r a lloys  were also processed in 
p a ra l le l  to the A l-Cr-Fe a lloys  in an attempt to determine the e ffe c ts  
of the ternary iron addition  in the a l lo y s .
The e ffe c ts  of RS processing on the microstructure of a lloys  are
discussed b r ie f ly  in chapter 2 together with processing d e ta i ls  fo r  
gas atomisation and the a v a ilab le  l i t e r a t u r e  on A l-C r ,  Al-Fe and 
Al-Cr-Fe  a l lo y s .  The experimental techniques used in th is  study are 
presented in chapter 3 and the resu lts  are given in chapter 4 with the 
resu lts  from the melt spinning and c h i l l  casting experiments presented 
f i r s t  in sections 4 .4  and 4 .5  followed by the results  on the gas
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atomised powders in section 4 .6 .  The m icrostructure, thermal 
s t a b i l i t y  and mechanical properties of the atomised powder a lloys  
fo llow ing consolidation by extrusion are presented in sections 4 .7  to
4 .9  and are discussed in terms of the strengthening mechanisms 
operative in the m ateria ls  in Chapter 5.
Based on a comparison of the results  obtained from the c h i l l  casting  
technique and the atomised powders a procedure is proposed in section
5.4  whereby simple c h i l l  casting experiments can be used to pred ict  
microstructures in atomised powders. This would allow the 
optim isation of an a l lo y  composition fo r  processing by gas atomisation  
without the need fo r  an uneconomic i t e r a t iv e  series of atomisation  
runs.
Consideration of a l l  of the resu lts  in th is  investiga tion  lead to a 
number of conclusions and recommendations fo r  fu r th e r  work in the 
development of elevated temperature aluminium a lloys  and these are 
outlined in section 5 .8  and chapter 6 .
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Chapter 2 L ite ra tu re  Survey
2.1 Rapid S o l id i f ic a t io n
2 .1 .1  Introduction
As the name suggests Rapid S o l id i f ic a t io n  (RS) involves s o l id i f ic a t io n  
at high ra tes . Although bulk cooling rates are often ascribed to RS 
processes a more important fundamental concept is the s o l id i f ic a t io n  
f ro n t  growth v e lo c ity  which involves actual in te r fa c ia l  k in e tics  and 
local solute d iffu s io n  behaviour. To achieve th is  rapid  s o l id i f ic a t io n  
f ro n t  the melt must be highly undercooled p r io r  to nucléation, or 
experience a high heat extrac tion  ra te  or a combination of the two.
The e a r ly  development of RS as a metals processing technology can be 
traced back to the attempts of Duwez e t  al (1960) to modify ingot 
metallurgy s o l id i f ic a t io n  microstructures by the rapid quenching of a
l iq u id  a l lo y .  Duwez based th is  approach on e a r l i e r  work by 
Falkenhagen and Hoffmann (1952) who determined the i n i t i a l  nucléation  
undercoolings and cooling rates up to lO^K/s fo r  a number of metals 
and a l lo y s .  However i t  was not u n t i l  1960 when Duwez and his 
co-workers obtained a continuous so lid  solution in the Ag-Cu system 
using a purpose b u i l t  quenching un it  th a t large scale in te re s t  was 
aroused. Building on th is  i n i t i a l  success, subsequent studies  
established a comprehensive survey of a wide range of a l lo y  systems 
and in te res t in g  m eta llu rg ica l s tructures . Recent reviews of RS have 
been published by Jones (1982a ,b ),  Adam and Lewis (1985), Boettinger  
and Perepezko (1985), Grant (1985), Jones (199©) and others.
The p r inc ipa l benefits  of RS are:
( i )  re fined grain size
( i i )  no macrosegregation
( i i i )  reduced microsegregation
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( i v )  greater m icrostructural homogeneity
(v) production of metastable phases
(v i )  production of extended so lid  solutions
( v i i )  formation of amorphous phases
These b e n e f its ,  alone or in combination, can lead to improved 
properties in standard commercial a lloys  i f  processed by RS. However 
even more s ig n if ic a n t  improvements could be achieved i f  a lloys  are 
s p e c i f ic a l ly  designed to take f u l l  advantage of the above b en ef its .
High s o l id i f ic a t io n  rates can be achieved in three basic ways 
(Jones, 1982a):
( i )  High undercooling p r io r  to s o l id i f ic a t io n
i
In the absence of external heat extrac tion  a volume of melt must be I
undercooled to a temperature where the la te n t  heat released can be 
dissipated w ith in  the melt p r io r  to tra n s fe r  to the surroundings. The 
s o l id i f ic a t io n  fro n t  can therefore  advance a t  a rate  which is  
independent of the rate of external heat ex trac tio n .
( i i )  High v e lo c ity  of advance during continuous s o l id i f ic a t io n
A th in  specimen can be withdrawn through a steep temperature gradient  
a t a v e lo c ity  which constrains the s o l id i f ic a t io n  fro n t to advance 
with a planar fro n t and with e s s e n t ia l ly  a l l  the heat flow occurring  
r a d ia l ly .  However i f  the withdrawal v e lo c ity  becomes too high there  
w i l l  be longitudinal heat flow and the s o l id i f ic a t io n  f ro n t  a t  the 
core of the sample w i l l  lag behind the position a t the surface. The 
s o l id i f ic a t io n  rate  w i l l  then be governed by the rate  of heat flow and 
no longer by the rate  of sample withdrawal.
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There is  a p rac t ica l  l im i t  of cross-section of a few m illim etres  with  
withdrawal v e lo c ity  of a few mm/s (Jones, 1982a).
( i i i )  High Cooling Rate During S o l id i f ic a t io n
A high cooling rate  can lead to a fa s t  advancing s o l id i f ic a t io n  fro n t  
d ir e c t ly  by a high rate of heat loss to the surroundings or may 
achieve the same resu lt  in d ire c t ly  by f i r s t  undercooling the melt 
s u f f ic ie n t ly  to promote RS during recalescence as in ( i ) .  This method 
has the advantage th a t cooling is rapid before, during and following  
s o l id i f ic a t io n  thus re ta in ing  the RS m icrostructure.
2 .1 .2  Techniques
A very large number of devices s p e c i f ic a l ly  designed fo r  producing RS 
m ateria l have been reported over the la s t  three decades. There are 
two fundamental requirements fo r  a l l  RS processes. F i r s t l y ,  molten 
metal must be delivered in a stream which is  th in  enough in a t  least  
one dimension to allow the rapid removal of heat and secondly, there  
must be a cooling medium able to remove the heat ra p id ly .  The 
d i f fe r e n t  techniques can be divided in many d i f fe re n t  ways. Jones 
(1976) c la s s i f ie d  the techniques into  three basic groups: c h i l l ,  weld 
and spray methods. This c la s s i f ic a t io n  is adopted below, together  
with a fo u rth ,  vacuum deposition, which although not t r a d i t io n a l ly  
c la s s i f ie d  as an RS technique, a c tu a l ly  exh ib its  many of the same 
features and e f fe c ts .
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C h il l  Methods
The general p r in c ip le  involved with c h i l l  methods is  the production of 
a th in  section of l iq u id  metal which is then cooled by contact with a 
much la rg er  substrate c h i l l  block. This can be achieved by c h i l l  
casting (Falkenhagen and Hofmann, 1952), twin piston quenching 
(E sslinger, 1966), melt-spinning (Pond, 1958), melt extrac tion  
(Maringer and Mobley, 1978), tw in - ro l l  quenching (Babic e t a l ,  1970) 
and other s im ila r  re la ted  techniques.
Simple c h i l l  casting was used in some of the e a r l ie s t  work on RS 
phenomena by Falkenhagen and Hofman (1952) who produced th in  sections  
of a number of a lloys  by in jec t io n  of melt into an evacuated copper 
mould. Although l im ited  in the reduction of melt thickness achievable  
i t  was the forerunner of the other re la ted  methods already mentioned 
and has been used in i t s  tapering wedge shaped form, with or without 
in je c t io n  or evacuation, by a number of workers (Ichikawa e t a l ,  1971 
a,b ; Burden and Jones, 1970; Ju arez -Is las  et a l ,  1988; Adkins, 1989) 
and in th is  work due to i t s  ease of use in obtaining a range of 
cooling rates during s o l id i f ic a t io n ,  thus enabling microstructures to 
be linked to th e i r  cooling ra tes.
Splat quenching involves the quenching of a l iq u id  metal d rople t  
between two rap id ly  converging pistons or c h i l l  surfaces. The rap id ly  
s o l id i f ie d  samples so produced range in thickness between 5 and 150pm, 
although 30 pm appears to be a more typ ica l value (Jones, 1981) 
with quenching rates ty p ic a l ly  estimated to be in the range 10  ^ to 
lO^K/s (Barbur e t a l , 1969).
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Melt-spinning bottom pours l iq u id  metal from a furnace located  
immediately above a smooth rap id ly  ro ta ting  copper wheel, through a 
small diameter nozzle located a few m illim etres  above the wheel 
surface. The thickness of the resu lt ing  ribbon is determined by the 
combination of nozzle diameter, pressure forcing the melt through the 
nozzle, wheel speed, melt temperature and v is c o s ity ,  but is  ty p ic a l ly  
of the order of 20-50 /im and up to 3 mm wide. Fo ils  up to 300 mm 
wide have been made by Planar Flow Casting (Narasimhan, 1980), s im ila r  
to melt spinning except th a t the nozzle, in the form of a long narrow 
s lo t ,  is located w ith in  about 1 mm of the wheel surface so tha t the 
flow of molten metal is g re a t ly  influenced by the nozzle to wheel gap 
and must therefore  be c a re fu l ly  con tro lled .
Weld Methods
Local melting to a shallow depth of metal ( ty p ic a l ly  between 
lOâftÂlOOO pm) by an intense source of d irected energy ( la s e r ,  plasma 
or e lectron beam) produces rapid heat conduction to the bulk substrate  
resu lt ing  in the rapid s o l id i f ic a t io n  of the molten f i lm .  These 
techniques are p a r t ic u la r ly  useful in investiga ting  the e ffe c ts  of 
s o l id i f ic a t io n  fro n t v e lo c i t ie s  due to the a b i l i t y  to traverse the 
beam and thus the melt pool a t a contro lled  known v e lo c ity  (Baker and 
Cahn, 1969).
Vapour Deposition
Although vapour deposition is not s t r i c t l y  a RS technique, s im ila r  
resu lts  are produced (Cantor and Cahn, 1976). The process involves  
the evaporation of an a l lo y  melt and deposition of i t  in a contro lled  
manner onto a substrate (Bickerdike e t a l ,  1985; 1986).
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aGrain sizes of the order of 50A or less have been observed as well as 
large extensions of so lid  s o lu b i l i t y  and production of metastable  
c ry s ta l l in e  phases.
Spray Methods
The preferred  mode of production of bulk q u antit ies  of RS m ateria l is  
atomisation in which a l iq u id  stream or f i lm  of the a l lo y  is broken 
in to  small droplets which subsequently s o l id i fy  as powder p a r t ic le s ,  each 
p a r t ic le  being a m in i- in g o t with the same composition as the melt 
p r io r  to atomisation. Commercial methods of atomisation include the 
ro ta t in g  electrode process (REP), vacuum (soluble gas) atomisation  
water atom isation, spray deposition and gas atomisation.
In REP a rap id ly  ro ta ting  ingot of an a l lo y  is melted a t  one end and 
the molten metal is  thrown o f f  as a f in e  spray of droplets under the 
action of centr ifugal forces (Savage and Froes 1984). Other 
centr ifuga l atomisation processes are the rapid s o l id i f ic a t io n  rate  
(RSR) process where the molten metal is  poured onto the centre of a 
rap id ly  spinning horizontal disc and flung o f f  as droplets (H o lliday  
and Patterson, 1982) and the rapid spinning cup (RSC) process where a 
rap id ly  spinning cup containing an aqueous cooling medium is  used 
(Raman e t  a l ,  1982).
In vacuum (soluable gas) atomisation a gas-saturated l iq u id  metal is  
ra p id ly  desaturated in vacuum to form a f in e  powder spray. T y p ic a l ly ,  
the gas is hydrogen and the melt is  pressurised in the range 1-3 MPa 
(Adam and Lewis, 1985). High v e lo c ity  and gas desaturation cause the 
melt to explode in to  the vacuum chamber.
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In spray deposition processes gas atomised melt droplets are sprayed 
d ir e c t ly  onto a cooled metal substrate to build  up a more or less 
dense compact deposit (S inger, 1978). The Osprey process 
(Brooks et a l ,  1980) is a commercial process where contro lled  spray 
deposition and manipulation of the substrate are used to produce a 
wide v a r ie ty  of shapes ready fo r  subsequent hot working.
In p r in c ip le  conventional gas or water atomisation of l iq u id  metals is 
a r e la t iv e ly  mature technology, having been used since the 1930's to 
produce a wide v a r ie ty  of m e ta ll ic  powders fo r  diverse app lica tions .
The a l lo y  is melted, i f  necessary in vacuum, and poured through a 
small diameter re frac to ry  nozzle. Below the nozzle gas or water je ts  
impinge on the metal stream, breaking i t  up into small d ro p le ts , which 
are rap id ly  cooled by the gas or water stream and c o l le c t  as powder a t  
the bottom of the atomisation chamber.
U ltrasonic  gas atomisation (USGA) was developed in Sweden by Kohlswa AB 
fo r  the atomisation of low melting point a lloys  (Nilsson et a l ,  1961; 
Tove, 1962). The atomising die contains Hartman shock wave tubes that  
generate shock waves with u ltrason ic  frequencies and supersonic gas 
v e lo c i t ie s .  These e ffe c ts  are claimed to d is in teg ra te  the melt stream 
more e f f i c ie n t l y  than a continuous gas flow . USGA was fu r th e r  
developed a t MIT where the process was used to produce f in e  rap id ly  
s o l id i f ie d  powders of a large number of a l lo y  systems. (Domalavage 
et al 1983a, b; Ria et a l ,  1985; Grant 1983; Anand et a l ,  1980). 
However, comparative experiments with the USGA die and a d ie  with  
conventional gas ducts have shown th a t f in e r  powder can be produced 
with the conventional d ie  (Ro and Sunwoo, 1983). This a l te rn a t iv e  
atomisation process has been called  HPGA (High Pressure Gas 
Atomisation) or HPIGA (High Pressure In e r t  Gas Atomisation).
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A fu r th e r  description of the p rac t ica l  d e ta i ls  of the High Pressure Gas 
Atomisaton f a c i l i t y  a t  the U n ivers ity  of Surrey can be found in 
section 3 .2 .4 .
2 .1 .3  Atomisation
In general gas atomisation processes re ly  on high energy gas streams 
to fragment a c o ax ia lly  impinging l iq u id  metal stream. The nature of 
the f lu id  dynamics involved in atomisation, including the e f fe c t  of 
melt stream d is in te g ra t io n ,  heat tra n s fe r  and droplet s o l id i f ic a t io n ,  
is  highly complex and many areas of uncertainty s t i l l  e x is t .
However, a degree of analysis is  possible and a large number of 
re la tionsh ips  between the atomising conditions and tra n s fe r  phenomena 
have been proposed, the most important of which w i l l  be b r ie f ly  
summarised here.
The Weber number, Ny/e* is  a dimensionless ra t io  used to describe l iq u id  
behaviour, being the ra t io  of in e r t ia l  forces to in te r fa c ia l  forces.
I t  is  given by
2
Nwe = PinCWg)»*!!» [ 2 . 1. 1]
r m
Where is the density of the l iq u id ,  d^ is the melt stream 
diameter, Wg is  the gas v e lo c ity  a n d y^  the l iq u id  surface tension. 
The l iq u id  surface tension is a m ateria l property which can be a lte re d  
to a certa in  extent by c o n tro ll in g  the melt superheat, although th is  
e f fe c t  is  very l im ite d .  The melt stream diameter can be reduced, but 
there is  a p rac t ica l  l im i t  beyond which the generated back pressure at  
the nozzle opposes the melt stream flow causing i t  to freeze  o f f  or 
blow back in to  the c ru c ib le .
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This leaves the gas j e t  v e lo c ity  as the only eas ily  co n tro l lab le  
parameter in order to achieve the f in e s t  powder possible. Powder size  
prediction  fo r  atomisation is d i f f i c u l t ,  but a number of empirical 
equations (Kim and M arshall, 1971; Lubanska, 1970; Small and Bruce 1968; 
Dixon, 1973) re la t in g  p a r t ic le  s ize to atomisation conditions have 
been proposed. The most commonly applied re la tionsh ip  is due to Lubanska:
dmed = ^ 1 ^m / I  -  j A % [2 .1 .2 ]
rig Nwe \  ^9/.
where Tl is the kinematic v is c o s ity ,  j  is the mass f lu x ,  d i^ed is the 
medium p a r t ic le  diameter produced and is a constant in the range 
of 40 to 50. This equation is based on measurements a t  r e la t iv e ly  low 
pressures and so i t s  extrapo la tion  into  the high pressure regime may 
not be e n t i r e ly  ju s t i f i e d .  However i t  does seem to i l lu s t r a t e  the 
importance of the mass flow ra t io  jm /jg  (eg Ricks et a l ,  1986;
Clyne e t a l ,  1985a). The mass flow ra t io  re f le c ts  the energy density  
impinging on the melt column. This has been determined to be of great  
importance in producing f in e  powders. Once steady state  conditions  
have been achieved in the atomisation run the melt flow rate  can be 
contro lled  by the pressure d if fe ren ce  between the melt overpressure 
and the back pressure generated a t  the nozzle.
The actual impact area w i l l  be one of high f lu id  turbulence with the 
l iq u id  stream fragmenting in to  filaments and ligaments. The l iq u id  
cylinders thus produced then undergo rapid Rayleigh surface  
in s t a b i l i t y  driven spheroidisation (Rayleigh, 1879) with a v e lo c ity  W, 
given by
W = (2%Tln/Pm w)% [2 .1 .3 ]
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where and are the l iq u id  surface tension and density
respective ly  and w is the in s t a b i l i t y  wavelength. A lower bound 
solution to the spheroidisation time may be calculated from the 
Rayleigh solution
t  = ( p m « 3 /  2Ttrm )'4  [ 2 .1 .4 ]
An important outcome from th is  is th a t spherical shaped powder 
production w i l l  be impossible i f  the s o l id i f ic a t io n  time is less than 
the spheroidisation time and ir re g u la r  or fragmented powder, perhaps 
containing entrained gas in i t s  mass, would be produced.
Once melt stream d is in teg ra t io n  has taken place, the i n i t i a l  
acce lera tion  of the droplets by the surrounding gas stream w i l l  cause 
an i n i t i a l  t ran s ien t in the heat flow between the droplet and the gas. 
This tra n s ie n t  behaviour has been shown (Clyne et a l ,  1985a) to subside 
very rap id ly  and a quasi-steady s ta te  s itu a t io n  is envisaged in which 
the droplet lags a t  a constant v e lo c ity  behind the gas stream. I t  
must be emphasised th a t th is  is an o vers im p lif ica tio n  and a number of 
workers (Kim, 1981; Kim and Jones, 1982; Connelly e t a l ,  1986; Lui e t  
a l ,  1988) have sought to pr& J i'c lr  the changes in gas and drople t  
v e lo c i t ie s  as a function of distance from the nozzle.
Once lam ella r  f lu id  flow has been established i t  is r e la t iv e ly  easy to 
develop instantaneous heat flow equations. Under these conditions a 
boundary layer w i l l  be generated in the gas stream around the p a r t ic le  
and heat extraction  w i l l  take place across th is  laye r .
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I t  is  important to note th a t Newtonian cooling conditions are to be expected 
fo r  a l l  the p a r t ic le  sizes encountered, ie  each melt d rop le t is  always 
instantaneously isothermal with no in ternal temperature grad ients , and 
so heat extrac tion  is l im ited  to heat tra n s fe r  across the ' in te r fa c e '  
between droplet and gas.
Under these conditions the important parameters to consider are given 
in the form of dimensionless numbers
( i )  Nusselt number N^u = ^jd^ [ 2 .1 .5 ]
the ra t io  of thermal conductance of the f lu id /d r o p le t  in te r fa ce  to 
thermal conductance of f lu id  displaced
( i i )  Reynolds number Nr© " f t  " 4m [ 2 .1 .6 ]
Tig
the r a t io  of in e r t ia l  forces to viscous forces in the gas (determines 
the thickness of the boundary layer)
( i i i )  Prandtl number Npp = C ^g [ 2 .1 .7 ]
Pg
the ra t io  of momentum d i f f u s iv i t y  to thermal d i f f u s iv i t y  in gas.
Symbols in the above equations 2 .1 .5  to 2 .1 .7  are defined as fo llows:  
hi is  the in te r fa c ia l  heat t ra n s fe r  c o e f f ic ie n t  ( ie  the constant of 
p ro p o rt io n a l i ty  between heat flow rate  and temperature d iffe ren ce  
between melt drop le t and gas), dm is the droplet diameter. K g  is  the 
thermal conductiv ity  of the gas, P g  is  the density , u is  the 
v e lo c ity  of the gas r e la t iv e  to the d ro p le t ,  T|g is the gas v is co s ity  
and C is  the s p ec if ic  heat of the gas.
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Using the above mentioned assumption of quasi steady s ta te  the best 
estimate of surface average Nusselt number which agrees w ith d e ta iled  
numerical treatment of the solution (Abramzon and E la ta ,  1981) is 
given fay
Nnu = 2 + 0 .6  NRe% Npr^ [ 2 . 1 . 8]
given the l im ited  range of expected s p ec if ic  heat ra t io s  between the 
gas and metal drople t (eg Clyne e t a l ,  1985a).
Combining equation 2 .1 .8  with equations 2 .1 .5  -  2 .1 .7  gives a 
r e la t iv e ly  easy method of estimating an overall value of heat tra n s fe r  
c o e f f ic ie n t
hi = + 0 .6  u_!  ^ (K g2c)l/3  ( 1/6 [ 2 .1 .9 ]
6iti j
Furthermore, an overa ll bulk cooling ra te  may then be calculated from
^  = 6 hj (T -  Tg) [2 .1 .1 0 ]
d t • pgC dm
where the temperature, T, o f in te re s t  is  the temperature a t  which 
s o l id i f ic a t io n  begins (as d is t in c t  from the i n i t i a l  melt temperature). 
Figure 2 .1  shows the calculated values of heat tra n s fe r  c o e f f ic ie n t  as 
a function of powder s ize  fo r  the two commonly taken l im it in g  values 
of r e la t iv e  r e lo c i ty ,  u = Mach 1 and u =» 0 (Clyne et al 1985a).
Couper (1990) has shown th a t hj fo r  f in e r  droplets w i l l  be near the 
upper l im i t  of the range shown in Figure 2 .1  and fo r  coarser powders 
near the lower l i m i t .  For coarser powders th is  value is  an order of 
magnitude lower than th a t obtained by simply assuming a r e la t iv e  
v e lo c i ty  of 1000 m/s. Some estimated cooling rates based on these 
values and using equation 2 .1 .1 0  are given in Table 2 .1 .
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From th is  i t  can be seen th a t the calculated high pressure helium gas 
atomisation cooling rates fo r  f in e r  droplets (<10;im) are comparable 
with those associated with other rapid s o l id i f ic a t io n  techniques such 
as melt spinning and sp lat quenching.
2 .1 .4  Measurement of Cooling Rate
I t  is  experimentally very d i f f i c u l t  to record temperature var ia t io n s  
in the very short timescale involved in rapid s o l id i f ic a t io n  and 
there fore  few cooling ra te  measurements have been reported (Jones, 1973; 
Cantor, 1982). Obviously in an atomisation process i t  is  not possible  
to measure the cooling rate  of each d ro p le t .  Liu et al (1988) hâve 
estimated the cooling rate  experienced by droplets of a p a r t ic u la r  
diameter by placing substrates a t  d i f fe r e n t  heights in the atomising 
chamber and selecting the largest d rople t th a t had completely 
s o l id i f i e d .  The cooling ra te  was calculated from the estimated heat 
t ra n s fe r  c o e f f ic ie n t  and the estimated gas-droplet temperature 
d i f f e r e n t i a l .
As the cooling rate  is  d i f f i c u l t  to measure d i r e c t ly  during rapid  
s o l id i f ic a t io n  i t  is  often estimated in d i r e c t ly .  I t  has been 
recognised fo r  a long time th a t an increase in cooling ra te  reduces 
grain  and dendrite  dimensions (Alexander and Rhines, 1950). An 
empirical re la t io n sh ip  between dendrite  arm spacing (D A S ) ,X ,  and the 
cooling ra te ,  e , of the form
X  = me-n [ 2 . 1. 11]
where m and n are constants (w ith s p ec if ic  values fo r  a s p ec if ic  a l lo y  
system), has been established from measurements a t  low cooling ra tes .
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By assuming th a t equation 2 .1 .11  remains v a l id  when extrapolated to 
higher cooling ra tes , dendrite  or ce ll  spacing in a segregated rap id ly  
s o l id i f ie d  m icrostructure can be used to estimate cooling ra te .
(Matyja e t  a l ,  1968; Armstrong and Jones, 1979; Mehrabian 1978). For 
aluminium a lloys  (A1 -  4 to 5 wt% Cu and A1 -  7 to 11 wt% S i)  the 
constants m and n have been found to be 50 and 1/3 respective ly  (X 
injmm and Z  in K /s ) .  The dependence of eu tectic  spacing on 
s o l id i f ic a t io n  ra te  has also been established (Burden and Jones, 1970; 
Livingston et a t ,  1970).
I t  must be noted th a t there is  no th eo re tica l j u s t i f i c a t io n  fo r  the 
DAS re la t io n sh ip  as given in equation 2 .1 .1 1 .  Recent th eo re tica l  
models of primary dendrite  arm spacing (Kurz and F isher, 1984) give 
the re la t io n sh ip
X  =^a'^-0«25 l - 0 . 5  [ 2 . 1. 12]
where L and V are temperature gradient and s o l id i f ic a t io n  fro n t  
v e lo c ity  respective ly  and^ 2  is a constant. Although C = V.L, there  
is  no d ire c t  re la t io n sh ip  between A and e  from th is  equation. Both L 
and V are very d i f f i c u l t  to measure d i r e c t ly .  A fu r th e r  consideration  
when using equation 2 . 1.11 and 2 . 1.12 is th a t the dendrite  arm spacing 
c o a r ’s e n s  a f te r  s o l id i f ic a t io n  due to so lid  s tate  heat treatment 
subsequent to s o l id i f ic a t io n .
2 .2  Nucléation
2 .2 .1  In troduction
Within a volume of melt a spectrum of possible nucleant s ites  or motes 
can be considered to be present and to d isplay a range of c a ta ly t ic  a c t iv i t y .
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These w i l l  reduce the a c t iv a t io n  b a r r ie r  fo r  nucléation so 
th a t nucléation can occur a t  smaller undercoolings than would 
otherwise have been possible. The e f f ic ie n c y  with which nucleants are 
able to nucleate a new crysta l is  dominated by the a b i l i t y  of the melt 
to wet the p a r t ic u la r  potentia l nucleant. This behaviour is shown in 
Figure 2 .2  which i l lu s t r a te s  the e f fe c t  of wetting a n g le ,6 , on the 
calculated dimensionless undercodlmg/ Z, expected fo r  a constant melt 
volume (Mehrabian, 1982) and c le a r ly  shows the predominant influence  
of nucleant e f f ic ie n c y  in the prevention of substantial melt 
undercoolings before nucléation. Although any melt w i l l  contain a 
large number of motes of d i f fe r in g  nucleating e f f ic ie n c y ,  only the 
e f fe c t  of the most potent nucleant s ites  is  usually observed to 
estab lish  the amount of undercooling which under usual conditions in 
bulk samples is  ty p ic a l ly  10-20°C or less . However, there are 
experimental approaches which are e f fe c t iv e  in extending the range of 
observable undercoolings. In p a r t ic u la r ,  the droplet sample 
configuration which has been employed extensively by Turnbull (1950; 
1961), Turnbull and Cech (1950), and more recently  by Perepezko and 
co-workers, has been demonstrated to be a successful and 
experim entally  useful technique. With droplet samples a progressive 
removal or is o la t io n  of nucleants is  e ffec ted  so th a t an undercooling 
level is  observed which is c h a ra c te r is t ic  of the most potent nucleant 
s t i l l  remaining or which represents the l im i t  set by homogeneous 
nucléation or a glass t r a n s it io n .  S im i la r ly ,  atomisation is  a 
successful means of sub-dividing a large melt containing a large  
number of motes of d i f fe r e n t  nucléation e ff ic ie n c y  in to  small volumes 
with the aim of generating a large volume fra c t io n  which are nucleant 
f re e .
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Figure 2 .3  i l lu s t r a te s  the influence of melt volume (p lo tted  as the 
diameter of a spherical melt d rop le t)  on the fra c t io n  of nucleant free  
droplets fo r  two f ixed  mote densit ies  (Ricks et a l ,  1986) and c le a r ly  
shows th a t  below about 10;im the m a jor ity  of droplets would not 
contain any nucleant and thus high leve ls  of undercooling can be 
achieved with concomitant high crysta l growth v e lo c i t ie s .
An often documented observation is the occurrence of powder p a r t ic le s  
of the same diameter from a single  atomisation run w ith very d i f fe r e n t  
microstructures (Z a id i ,  1986). Although i t  is  conceivable th a t the 
powder p a r t ic le s  experienced very d i f fe r e n t  cooling ra tes ,  i t  is much 
more l i k e l y ,  considering the frequency of such events, th a t  the 
d i f fe r e n t  morphologies evolved due to s o l id i f ic a t io n  were in i t i a t e d  a t  
d i f fe r e n t  melt undercoolings.
2 .2 .2  Nucléation K inetics
The nucléation of a c ry s ta l l in e  phase during s o l id i f ic a t io n  may be 
c la s s i f ie d  in to  two mechanistic types. When nucléation occurs 
throughout the volume of the l iq u id  without an association with any 
c a ta ly t ic  nucléation s i t e ,  i t  is  termed homogeneous nucléation.  
However, fo r  the overwhelming m a jor ity  of s o l id i f ic a t io n  conditions, 
nucléation is in i t i a t e d  a t  some p re fe re n t ia l  c a ta ly t ic  s i te  and is  
termed heterogeneous nucléation. These heterogeneous s ite s  may be 
d is tr ib u te d  on the surface or w ith in  the bulk volume of the l iq u id  and 
t h e i r  action can be expressed in terms of the contact angle, © , 
between the l iq u id  and s o l id ,  and a shape function , K©), describing the 
reduction of a c t iv a t io n  energy fo r  the formation of the nucleus.
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Based upon c lassica l nucléation theory (Turnbull 1952; 1956; 1969) an 
expression fo r  the heterogeneous nucléation rate  Jhet can be derived  
as
Jhet = (DL Ny'’ e t /a 2 )e x p (-A G *h e t /x T )  [ 2 .2 .1 ]
where NyhGt the number of heterogeneous nucléation s ites  per u n it  
volume, X is the Boltzmann constant, Dl the l iq u id  d if fu s io n  
c o e f f ic ie n t  a t  the temperature of nucléation, a is the atomic spacing 
(Turnbull and Cohen, 1960) and
AG*het = (i6 jrf3 ) /(3A G n2). F(0) [ 2 .2 .2 ]
where y  is  the in te r fa c ia l  energy between the nucleus and l iq u id ,
AGn is the driv ing  free  energy fo r  the nucléation of the product 
phase.
The function f(@) is  dependent on the geometry of the nucléation s i t e ;  
fo r  nucléation on a planar substrate Volmer (1929) calcu lated  the 
function as f ( 9 )  = (2 -  3co s0+  co s3 0 ) /4 .  However fo r  nucléation on a 
spherical substrate of radius R ,(F le tch er  1958; 1959; 1963) the shape 
function is re la ted  to cos9 and R /r^ * ,  where r^* is the c r i t ic a l  
radius given by
r„ *  = 2y/AGn [ 2 .2 .3 ]
The nucléation ra te  is  a r e la t iv e ly  steep function of temperature with  
the steady s ta te  value determined by the value of the exponential 
terms in A G*het a t the nucléation temperature Tp and to a lesser  
extent by the pre factor  A het (■ DLNyhet/a2) term.
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In homogeneous nucléation of l iq u id  metals the p re factor  
a  horn ( =D .Nyhom/aQZ) has been estimated as I039±l/m 3.s  
(Perepezko 1986). However, when estimating the p re factor in 
heterogeneous nucléation i t  is  necessary to consider th a t the active  
nucleant density and ac t ive  surface area may vary fo r  d i f fe r e n t  
conditions. S im i la r ly ,  l i t t l e  information is ava ilab le  to judge the 
c a ta ly t ic  potency of a nucléation s ite  and i t  is because of th is  that  
a range of f(G ) values are used in ca lcu la t ions . However, the most 
important parameters in determining the nucléation rate  and hence the 
maximum undercooling level are A Gp and y -  Both have received 
experimental and the o re tica l  study, eg Turnbull (1952), Thompson and 
Spaepen (1979), H i l l e r t  (1953).
Adkins and Tsakiropoulos (1991a) recently  calculated values of the 
density  o f ac t ive  nucleants based on microscopic observations of the 
A l-C r binary a l lo y  powders studied by Adkins (1989) and in th is  
in v es t ig a t io n . Their  estimates varied from 2 .3  x lO^S /m^ fo r  an 
A l-2 .5  wt% Cr a l lo y  to 1.7 x 10^7 fo r  an Al-5.0wt%Cr a l lo y .  Adkins 
and Tsakiropoulos (1991a) also examined the dependence of nucléation  
temperature on nucleant potency as a function of the contact angle, e ,  
and calculated values of 0 representing the change in nucléation  
mechanism from heterogeneous to homogeneous nucléation fo r  each of 
th e i r  A l-C r a l lo y s ,  th is  representing the maximum contact angle fo r  
the leas t ac t ive  potent nucleant. Values varied between 81.7° fo r  the 
A l-2 .5  wt% Cr a l lo y  to 76.4° fo r  the A l -5 .0  wt% Cr a l lo y .
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2 .2 .3  Nucléation a t  Large Undercoolings
The o r ig in  of l iq u id  undercooling th a t occurs in droplets is  
a ttr ib u te d  to the is o la t io n  of potent heterogeneous nucléation s ite s ,  
where fo r  p ro b a b i l is t ic  reasons based on droplet volume, la rg er  
droplets are expected to contain the most potent heterogeneities  and 
smaller droplets are expected to contain progressively less-potent  
heterogene it ies . These smaller droplets are free  to continue cooling 
fu r th e r  as l iq u id  u n t i l  w ith decreasing temperature, other less potent 
cata lys ts  become act ive  and these droplets w i l l  also solidify/. 
T h e o re t ic a l ly ,  any droplets containing no s u f f ic ie n t ly  potent 
cata lysts  w i l l  nucleate homogeneously a t  the largest undercoolings.
Using equations s im ila r  to those above i t  is  possible to ca lcu la te  the 
undercoolings a t  which homogeneous nucléation of a phase would occur 
in a drop le t of a p a r t ic u la r  volume with a p a r t ic u la r  cooling ra te .  
Saunders and Tsakiropoulos (1988) have performed such a ca lcu la t ion  
fo r  A l-C r and A l-Z r  a lloys  with conditions approximating to rapid  
s o l id i f ic a t io n  during helium gas atomisation. Results from the 
isothermal treatment fo r  10/im and 500/im diameter droplets of 
A l-2  at% Cr are given in Table 2 .2  and in Figures 2 .4  and 2 .5 .  Pan et  
al (1989) recalculated the homogeneous nucléation temperatures in 
these a lloys  fo r  continuous cooling conditions which resemble more 
c lose ly  the conditions in gas atom isation. Their resu lts  fo r  
A l-2  at% Cr are also given in Table 2 .2 .  For continuous cooling  
conditions the predicted undercoolings have increased by about 10%.
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These resu lts  suggest th a t several important features should be 
observed in A l-C r a llo ys :
( i )  The temperature a t  which homogeneous nucléation occurs is  lower 
fo r  small d rop le ts .
( i i )  As the size of droplets increases there w i l l  be a change in the 
observed m icrostructure from cc-aluminium to intermetal l i e  plus 
a-aluminium.
( i i i )  For a p a r t ic u la r  a l lo y  composition the nucléation temperature 
of the A l i iC r 2 phase is  always below th a t fo r  the A l i 3Cr2 phase and 
there fore  the A ln C r 2 phase is  u n l ik e ly  to be observed unless the 
growth of the A l i 3Cr2 phase is very slow.
( i v )  The nucléation temperature is above the temperature fo r  
hypercooling and therefore  part of the s o l id i f ic a t io n  of these 
droplets w i l l  occur a t  a ra te  determined by the external heat 
extrac tio n  ra te .
Hypercooling allows any heat released during s o l id i f ic a t io n  to be 
removed in te r n a l ly  and a high s o l id i f ic a t io n  fro n t  v e lo c ity  to be 
sustained throughout s o l id i f ic a t io n .  I f  the melt is undercooled to a 
temperature, T^, such th a t the la te n t  heat released during complete 
s o l id i f ic a t io n  is  ju s t  s u f f ic ie n t  to ra ise  the temperature to T f ,  the 
temperature T5 is  termed the isen th a lp ic  temperature. I t  marks the 
upper l im i t  of the hypercooling regime and can be defined by the 
condition
A H f  = Cl ( T ) cIT [ 2 . 2 . 4 ]
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where Cl (T) is  the heat capacity of the l iq u id  a t  temperature T,
The to ta l  amount of heat released in the c ry s ta l l is a t io n  process and 
the heat capacity of the system set an upper l im i t  to the temperature 
of the sample during recalescence. This temperature is a crucia l  
parameter fo r  the action of secondary processes such as s tructura l  
transformations, compositional p a r t i t io n in g  and s tructura l coarsening 
and thus has an important influence on the morphology of the f in a l  
product.
I t  is  important to note th a t heterogeneous nucléation has been shown 
to l im i t  the undercooling obtained in a l l  experiments designed to 
study nucléation. Therefore the estimates fo r  the nucléation  
temperature is  atomised droplets by Pan e t a t  (1989) must be trea ted  
as a lower l i m i t .  However, i f  any nucleant present in the case of 
heterogeneous nucléation is ac t ive  with s im ila r  e f f ic ie n c y  fo r  each of 
the possible phases the general trends predicted w i l l  s t i l l  be va lid  
though the actual nucléation temperatures w i l l  be higher (Saunders 
and Tsakiropoulos, 1988),
2 .3  Growth
2 .3 .1  In troduction
Following nucléation growth of the phases commences. The morphology 
of the advancing in te r fa ce  and i t s  v e lo c ity  w i l l  depend upon a number 
of fac tors  such as the k in e tics  of atomic attachment to the in te r fa c e ,  
the shape of the in te r fa ce  and the d if fu s io n  of heat and mass. The 
r e la t iv e  importance of each of these factors  depends upon the 
s o l id i f ic a t io n  conditions and upon the s o l id i fy in g  substance.
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Under rapid s o l id i f ic a t io n  conditions the growth v e lo c ity  can be very high 
and the re su ltan t microstructures can be p a r t ic u la r ly  novel compared 
to those obtained under near equilibrium  conditions. The important 
aspects are discussed b r ie f ly  below, focusing p a r t ic u la r ly  on those 
areas o f g reatest relevance to th is  study.
2 .3 .2  In te r face  Morphology
The in te r fa ce  morphology is  dependent on the growth v e lo c i ty .  Figure 
2 .6  shows the changes in morphology, t ip  radius and spacing of c e l ls  
and dendrites with increasing growth v e lo c ity  in an A l-2  wt% Cu a l lo y  
(Kurz and F isher, 1984). At low growth v e lo c it ie s  the s o l id i f ic a t io n  
f ro n t  is  planar up to the l im i t  predicted by constitu tiona l  
undercooling. With increasing growth v e lo c ity  the fro n t  then breaks 
down in to  c e l ls ,  then in to  dendrites and c e l ls  with co n tinua lly  
decreasing scale u n t i l  a t a high growth v e lo c ity  i t  again becomes 
planar (morphological s t a b i l i t y  th eo ry ) .  I t  should be noted that  
co n stitu t io n a l undercooling normally requires contro lled  
un id irec tio n a l s o l id i f ic a t io n  even fo r  qu ite  d i lu te  a lloys  and does 
not normally lead to so lid  s o lu b i l i t y  extension. Morphological 
s t a b i l i t y  however occurs a t  a high growth v e lo c ity  and may lead to 
so lid  s o lu b i l i t y  extension. At very high growth v e lo c i t ie s  solute  
trapping w i l l  occur ensuring so lid  s o lu b i l i t y  extension.
( i )  C onstitu t ional Undercooling
In te r fa c e  s t a b i l i t y  theory is of in te re s t  because during planar growth 
s o l id i f ic a t io n  occurs with no la te ra l  microsegregation. The c lassica l
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theory of co n st itu tiona l undercooling developed by T i l l e r  e t  al (1953) 
has been widely used as an adequate guideline in determining the 
conditions th a t re su lt  in the l iq u id  layer ahead of the in te r fa ce  
becoming undercooled (due to the re jec tio n  of solute by the growing 
in te r fa c e )  and the in te r fa ce  becoming unstable with respect to the 
formation of c e l ls  or dendrites th a t protrude in i t .  The s t a b i l i t y
parameter th a t arises  from th is  theory is the ra t io  of the temperature
g rad ien t , L, in the l iq u id  ahead of the moving in te r face  to the 
in te r fa ce  growth ra te  V.
L/V = -mLCo (l-ke)/ke Dl [ 2 .3 .1 ]
where mL is  the liquidus slope, kg is the equilibrium  p a r t i t io n  
c o e f f ic ie n t ,  D[ is the l iq u id  d i f f u s iv i t y  of the solute a t  the 
temperature of s o l id i f ic a t io n ,  and Co is the concentration of all 
so lu te . Greater s t a b i l i t y  is  promoted by increasing th is  r a t io .
Growth into  an undercooled l iq u id  is not predicted to have a planar  
s o l id i f ic a t io n  fro n t  even a t  very low v e lo c i t ie s .
( i i )  C e l lu la r  and D endrit ic  Growth
When the in te r fa ce  is unstable, c e l ls  and dendrites grow and
microsegregation occurs. At low growth ra tes , exceeding the 
con stitu t io n a l undercooling v e lo c i ty ,  c e l ls  develop. These are taken 
over by dendrites a t  higher rates and as the absolute s t a b i l i t y  regime 
is  approached the c e l ls  re tu rn . The c e l lu la r  structures occurring a t  
high rates d i f f e r  geom etrically  very l i t t l e  from the c e l ls  observed at' 
slow growth rates except fo r  th e i r  scale.
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However the d e ta i ls  of the microsegre^ation p r o f i le  w ith in  the c e l ls ,  
the volume fra c t io n  of in te r c e l lu la r  m ateria l and the nature of the 
phases formed in the in te r c e l lu la r  regions may d i f f e r  from those found 
in the slowly cooled a l lo y  melts (Bendersky and Boettinger, 1985).
( i i i )  M icrosegregation-free C ry s ta l l in e  Alloys
At high growth rates two mechanisms can produce microsegregation free  
c ry s ta l l in e  a l lo y s .  These are ( i )  p lanar growth and
( i i )  p a r t i t io n le s s  s o l id i f ic a t io n .  For growth a t  high ra tes , but 
s t i l l  w ith equilibrium  p a r t i t io n in g  of so lute , c a p i l l a r y  phenomena 
can s ta b i l is e  a planar in te r fa c e  (morphological s t a b i l i t y ) .  Also a t  
high growth ra tes ,  p a r t i t io n le s s  s o l id i f ic a t io n  arises due to the 
trapping of solute by the moving in te r fa ce  (solute trap p in g ) .
2 .3 .3  Morphological S t a b i l i t y  Theory
In const itu t io n a l undercooling theory only the thermodynamic s t a b i l i t y  
of the phase ahead of the in te r fa ce  is  considered. However, i t  is  
expected th a t  the formation of perturbations in the planar fro n t  w i l l  
be in h ib ite d  by the e f fe c t  o f surface tension. I f  the d is to rted  
in te r fa ce  is  unstable the projections in to  the l iq u id  may f in d  i t  
advantageous to grow, i f  i t  is  stable  the perturbation w i l l  d ie away. 
C onstitu t ional undercooling theory does not give any in d ica tion  of the 
scale of the perturbations which w i l l  develop i f  the in te r fa ce  becomes 
unstable.
Absolute s t a b i l i t y  of a planar in te r fa ce  occurs because of the
influence of c a p i l l a r y  phenomena. At high s o l id i f ic a t io n  rates
there is  only l im ited  time a va i la b le  so la te ra l  solute segregation in
the l iq u id  can only occur fo r  perturbations of the in te r fa c e  with very
short wavelengths. These short wavelengths require a considerable
increase in in te r fa c ia l  area. Thus the perturbations are retarded by
c a p i l l a r i t y  forces and the in te r fa ce  is s tab le .
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A complete analysis was developed by Mullins and Sekerka (1963; 1964) 
and Sekerka (1965; 1967) who examined the time dependence of the 
amplitude of a sinusoidal protrusion (o f  in f in ites im a l i n i t i a l  
amplitude) introduced into  an otherwise planar surface. At low growth 
v e lo c i t ie s  the s t a b i l i t y  c r i te r io n  is
[L/V + Q /2K J > [-ML %  ( l -ke )(K s+K L )S ]/[ke  Dl 2Kl ]  [ 2 .3 .2 ]
where Q is the la te n t  heat of s o l id i f ic a t io n  of the solvent per un it  
volume, Ks and Kl are the thermal conductiv it ies  of the so lid  and 
l iq u id  respective ly  and S is a dimensionless s t a b i l i t y  function  
which is  proportional to V.
S t a b i l i t y  is  also predicted a t  high growth rates (high V ) ,  as well as 
high L and low V, when the i n a b i l i t y  of a s o l id i f ic a t io n  fro n t  to 
sustain the high t ip  curvatures of the increasingly  f in e  c e l lu la r  
structure  th a t forms a t  increasing ly  high V, re s ta b i l is e s  a planar  
f r o n t ,  ie  when
[[kgZ Tm t  V ] / ( k e - l )  ML Cfl Dl Q]] > 1 [ 2 .3 .3 ]
where is  the absolute melting temperature and T  is the so lid  
l iq u id  in te r fa c ia l  energy. At th is  l i m i t ,  absolute s t a b i l i t y  occurs 
a t a v e lo c i ty .  Vats, given by
Vabs = (mL O L(l-ke) c@)/(ke2 Tm f )  [ 2 . 3 .4 ]
where T  is  the Gibbs-Thompson c o e f f ic ie n t .
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Thus, the morphological s t a b i l i t y  theory predicts s o l id i f ic a t io n  with  
a planar in te r face  both a t  low growth v e lo c it ie s  and also a t  very high 
v e lo c i t ie s ,  with c e l lu la r  or d e n d r it ic  growth occurring a t  
intermediate v e lo c i t ie s .  The absolute s t a b i l i t y  is  governed by 
c a p i l la ry  d e s ta b i l is a t io n  of the short-wavelength perturbations tha t  
are important a t  high growth ra tes . I t  is  associated with an 
undercooling such th a t s o l id i f i c t io n  occurs below the Tq temperature 
(see below) required thermodynamically fo r  d if fu s io n less  
s o l id i f ic a t io n  (eg Midson and Jones, 1981). This is described fu r th e r  
in section 2 .3 .4  below.
Problems with the app lica tion  of the absolute s t a b i l i t y  c r i te r io n  to 
p red ic t  the conditions required to achieve d iffus ion less  
s o l id i f ic a t io n  are:
a . Values of Dl and JT are required a t  some temperature below 
the solidus whereas measurements, i f  a v a i la b le ,  in e v ita b ly  tend to  
be fo r  superheated m elts.
b. Values of mL and kg have to be extrapolated by large  
amounts from the measured data. However, there is not a problem fo r  
p e r i t e c t ic  systems where the a-aluminium liquidus and solidus are 
expected to increase s te a d i ly  with increasing solute content.
c. Very low concentrations of some elements are predicted to 
d e s ta b i l is e  the s o l id i f ic a t io n  fro n t  and thus care must be taken about 
the p u r i ty  of a lloys  used to check the th eo re tica l predictions  
(Schaeffer e t a l ,  1982).
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d. Equilibrium p a r t i t io n in g  is  assumed a t the in te r fa ce  and care 
should be taken th a t th is  assumption is  v a l id  as s t a b i l i t y  is  
predicted to occur in some metal systems only a t  very high growth rates
e. The s o l id i f ic a t io n  fro n t  can only be planar by th is  mechanism 
i f  the net heat flow is in to  the so lid  (Boettinger , 1982). However, 
the o r ig in a l morphological s t a b i l i t y  theory has been extended to 
include solute trapping and in te r fa ce  s t a b i l i t y  in undercooled melts 
(Co rie l 1 and Sekerka, 1983; T r ived i and Kurz, 1986). I t  is  anyway 
expected th a t the ce ll  s ize produced by high v e lo c ity  growth into  an 
undercooled l iq u id  w i l l  be very small and no la te ra l  solute  
d is tr ib u t io n  can occur.
2 .3 .4  Solute Trapping
At high growth rates and high undercoolings a s itu a t io n  can a r ise  
where the chemical p o ten tia ls  of so lid  are not equal across the 
in te r fa c e  (Baker and Cahn, 1969). At these high s o l id i f ic a t io n  rates  
solute can be trapped in the so lid  a t  a composition higher than the 
equ ilib rium  value corresponding to the l iq u id  composition present at  
the in te r fa c e .  This increase in chemical potentia l of the solute  
across the in te r fa ce  must be balanced by a decrease in chemical 
poten tia l o f the solvent fo r  s o l id i f ic a t io n  to occur. To achieve th is  
the in te r fa ce  temperature must l i e  below the liquidus temperature. In 
the l im i t  of p a r t i t io n le s s  s o l id i f ic a t io n  where the so lid  is  of the 
same composition as the l iq u id  a t  the in te r fa c e ,  there ex is ts  a 
thermodynamic temperature which is  the highest temperature a t  which 
p a r t i t io n le s s  s o l id i f ic a t io n  can occur. This is known as the T@ 
temperature and is the temperature a t  which the molar free  energies of 
the l iq u id  and the so lid  are equal fo r  the given composition.
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The locus of the Tq points over a range of compositions give the Tq 
curve. This curve always l ie s  between the liquidus and solidus.
Alloys with only s l ig h t ly  depressed Tq curves are good candidates 
fo r  so lid  s o lu b i l i t y  extension.
However, p a r t i t io n le s s  s o l id i f ic a t io n  is  not guaranteed by 
undercooling below the Tq temperature alone as the heat released  
during s o l id i f ic a t io n  may ra is e  the in te r fa c ia l  temperature to the 
point where the in te r fa c ia l  v e lo c ity  is  not fa s t  enough to prevent 
compositional p a r t i t io n in g .  Therefore, massive p a r t i t io n le s s  
s o l id i f ic a t io n  requires both a thermodynamic condition, the 
undercooling below Tq , and a k in e t ic  condition, maintaining an 
in te r fa c ia l  v e lo c ity  greater than the d i f fu s iv e  v e lo c ity  ( ie  solute  
tra p p in g ) , (Cohen and Flemings 1985).
For very d i lu te  a lloys  the absolute s t a b i l i t y  v e lo c i ty ,  Vabs, can 
occur before the v e lo c ity  required fo r  solute trapping, Vt« However 
as the concentration of the a l lo y  is increased solute trapping may 
occur before absolute s t a b i l i t y  (Jones, 1989). The c r i t i c a l  
concentration, Cq* ,  a t  which Vabs = V t,  is  given by
Co* = ke2. r  /m L . ( l -k e )ao  [ 2 . 3 . 5 ]
beyond which solute trapping w i l l  determine the onset of formation of 
segregation free  s o l id .  Boettinger et al (1984) f i r s t  introduced th is  
concept of a t ra n s it io n  of control from absolute s t a b i l i t y  to solute  
trapping to account fo r  th e i r  resu lts  fo r  Ag-Cu obtained by e lectron  
beam surface travers ing . S ubstitu tion  of representative  values in 
equation 2 .3 .5  fo r  iron in aluminium predicts Cg* is 0 .08 wt% whereas 
fo r  chromium in aluminium is >100% and thus absolute s t a b i l i t y  is 
always predicted to occur f i r s t .
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A segregation free  so lid  is therefore  much more e as ily  produced in 
A l-C r than in A l-F e . This is  confirmed by the observation th a t a 
segregation free  so lid  has ra re ly  been seen in the widely studied  
Al-Fe system (Boettinger e t a l ,  1986).
2 .3 .5  Solid  S o lu b i l i ty  Extension
For a continuous substitu tiona l so lid  solution to e x is t  a t  equilibrium  
in a system there must be l i t t l e  d if fe ren ce  in the atomic diameters, 
the e le c tro n e g a t iv i ty  and the valency of the solvent and solute  
(Hume-Rothery, 1955). The other condition is th a t both elements 
should have the same crysta l s tru c tu re .
I t  was the fa c t  th a t some systems which apparently agree to the 
Hume-Rothery empirical rules do not e x h ib it  continuous so lid  
s o lu b i l i t y  which led Duwez e t  al (1960) to experiment under rapid  
s o l id i f ic a t io n  conditions. I t  was found th a t the Ag-Cu system 
gave a continuous so lid  solution when sp lat quenched. I f  the 
Hume-Rothery rules are not s a t is f ie d  then a continuous so lid  solution  
is  not pred icted . However, terminal extension beyond the equilibrium  
so lid  s o lu b i l i t y  maximum may occur and has been observed in a large  
number of systems under rapid s o l id i f ic a t io n  conditions. A thorough 
review of th is  work has been published by Jones (1982a).
Terminal extension of so lid  s o lu b i l i t y  has been observed in aluminium 
systems upon rapid s o l id i f ic a t io n  conditions (see Figure 2 .7 ) ,  Al-Zn  
being the only notable exception, having a very high maximum 
s o lu b i l i t y  already a t  equ ilib r ium  (66 at% Zn). For
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aluminium -  t ra n s it io n  metal systems, in which the equilibrium  
s o lu b i l i t y  maximum is  very low (<1 at%), extensions of up to a hundred 
times have been achieved (Midson and Jones, 1981).
In order to achieve so lid  s o lu b i l i t y  extension the formation of any 
intermetal l i e  phase from the melt must be suppressed before the 
undercooling necessary fo r  nucléation and growth of the so lid  solution  
is  reached (see also section 2 .2 .3 ) .  For example in an A l-C r a l lo y  
the A l i 3Cr2 intermetal l i e  phase must be suppressed so th a t the 
a-A l liqu idus can be reached.
The morphological s t a b i l i t y  theory of Mullins and Sekerka (1963) has 
been considered as a c r i te r io n  fo r  the t ra n s it io n  from segregated 
c e l lu la r  s o l id i f ic a t io n  to stable planar in te r fa ce s , thus e lim inating  
la te r a l  segregation (B oett inge r ,  1982). Rejection of solute normal to 
the in te r fa ce  ( i f  ko<l) however, can s t i l l  occur and so d if fu s io n les s  
s o l id i f ic a t io n  is  not necessarily  achieved.
2 .3 .6  Solute Red istr ibu tion
As s o l id i f ic a t io n  progresses e ith e r  solvent or solute atoms are 
re jected  in to  the l iq u id  depending on whether the system exh ib its  a 
p e r i t e c t ic  or a eu tect ic  po in t.  The solute d is tr ib u t io n  in the so lid  
also depends on the processes which occur a f te r  p a r t i t io n in g ,  eg 
the ra te  of mixing of the re jected  atoms with the rest of the l iq u id  
as s o l id i f ic a t io n  progresses and the ra te  of d if fu s io n  in the s o l id .
Scheil (1942) showed th a t the composition of the so lid  var ies  as:
Cs = ke C L ( l - fg ) (k e - l )  [ 2 . 3 .6 ]
where fg is  the f ra c t io n  already s o l id i f ie d .
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The Scheil analysis can be applied to dendrites or c e l ls  growing a t  
the liquidus temperature in contact with the l iq u id  of composition 
CL provided there is no appreciable solute d iffu s io n  r a d ia l ly  a t the 
t ip  or p a ra l le l  to the dendrite  s ta lks behind the t i p .  However in 
rapid s o l id i f ic a t io n  processing th is  may not be the case and 
s ig n if ic a n t  t ip  undercooling may occur to the point where solute  
trapping may occur. The second phase ( i f  k <1) is  expected to be 
reduced with increased s o l id i f ic a t io n  fro n t  v e lo c ity .
The shape of the solute p ro f i le s  in c e l lu la r  s o l id i f ic a t io n  a t  higher 
s o l id i f ic a t io n  fro n t  v e lo c i t ie s  has been found not to show the 
c h a ra c te r is t ic  "U" shaped solute p r o f i le  expected from the Scheil 
analys is . The assumption of no la te ra l  concentration gradients in the 
l iq u id  between s o l id ify in g  c e l ls  is only v a lid  i f  the c e l l  spacing, X 
is  much less than Dl /V (Boettinger and Perepezko, 1985). Cell shapes 
and corresponding solute p ro f i le s  have been studied by McFadden and 
Coriel 1 (1984), Bendersky and Boettinger (1985) and Giovanola and Kurz 
(1987).
During growth a t  the absolute s t a b i l i t y  v e lo c ity  p a r t i t io n in g  normal 
to the in te r fa ce  can s t i l l  occur though a t  such high v e lo c i t ie s  tha t  
the so lid  forming may be of the same composition as the bulk l iq u id .  
This is because a steady s ta te  solute r ich layer builds up in fro n t  of 
the growing in te r fa c e .  In the absence of s ig n if ic a n t  convection, th is  
moving layer or 'compositional spike' has a thickness of D l/V  (Cohen 
and Flemings, 1985). Such a laye r  has been suggested by Levi and 
Mehrabian (1982) in A l-6  wt% Si droplets where a low s i l ic o n  zone was 
observed ahead of the morphologically stable  f ro n t .
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Hall (1952) was the f i r s t  to observe a v a r ia t io n  in the in te r fa ce  
p a r t i t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  w ith growth ra te  in experiments with in te r face  
v e lo c i t ie s  up to 0.06 mm/s. Several th eo re tica l models have since been 
presented to account fo r  the phenomenon, eg H i l l e r t  and Sundman 
(1977),  Jackson e t al (1980), Wood (1980), Baker (as reported in Cahn 
e t a l ,  1980) and Aziz (1982; 1983). The model formulated by Baker is  
quite  general. Other theories p red ic t  th a t the p a r t i t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  
changes monotonically from i t s  equilibr ium  value to un ity  as the 
growth v e lo c ity  increases. In these models the in te r fa ce  p a r t i t io n  
c o e f f ic ie n t  is  a function of a dimensionless v e lo c ity  ^ q\ I ,  where
is  the r a t io  of a length scale a^ (usually  the interatom ic distance )
to a d if fu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  c h a ra c te r is t ic  of the in te r fa ce  i t s e l f .  
Figure 2 .8  shows how the p a r t i t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  varies w ith the 
dimensionless v e lo c i ty ,  ^  , according to the d i f fe re n t  models. The 
calculated curves are ra ther s im i la r ,  w ith the un it  v e lo c ity  ra t io  
corresponding to a degree of solute trapping approximately half-way  
between equilibrium  p a r t i t io n in g  and complete solute trapping. The 
functional form of the model proposed by Aziz (1982; 1983) and Jackson 
et al (1980) fo r  continuous growth is  given as
k = [ke + O oV ) ]  /  (1 +^oV ) [ 2 .3 .7 ]
where
Po “ [ 2 .3 .8 ]
Fora l iq u id  d if fu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  typ ica l of metals (2 .5  x 10-5 cmVs) 
and a length scale of 0 .5  nm,,the value o f the un it  v e lo c ity  r a t io ,  
1/^ 0 » or OL/ao is  5m/s, which is in good agreement w ith measured 
values.
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2 .4  P a r t ic u la te  Consolidation by Extrusion
2 .4 .1  In troduction
The rap id ly  s o l id i f ie d  a l lo y  p a r t ic u la te  produced by atomisation needs 
to be consolidated in to  a f u l l y  dense wrought m a te r ia l ,  ty p ic a l ly  in 
the form of sheet, bar or tubing. Current v iab le  consolidation  
processes can be divided into  two broad classes -  those which occur 
with l i t t l e  or no bulk m ateria l deformation, and those in which 
d en s if ica tio n  is achieved v ia  deformation processing. Successful 
consolidation of aluminium a l lo y  p a r t ic u la te  requires a process where 
the m ateria l is  deformed during consolidation -  ie  with a large amount 
of shear to rupture the oxide layer always present on the powder 
surfaces so th a t metal to metal bonding can occur.
The surface oxide of aluminium is hygroscopic in nature and w i l l  
absorb moisture i f  exposed to a i r  (Kim e t a l ,  1983). In order to 
prevent porosity  forming in the f in ished  product a degassing treatment 
is  usually  performed on aluminium a l lo y  p a r t ic u la te  p r io r  to  
consolidation.
Of the a v a ilab le  consolidation methods hot extrusion is  cu rren t ly  the 
preferred  one, although th is  does impose quite  a severe to ta l  thermal 
treatment on the powder. Since the f in a l  mechanical properties  of the 
consolidated product depend of the s t a b i l i t y  of the rap id ly  s o l id i f ie d  
m icrostructure during consolidation i t  is  essential th a t the degassing 
and consolidation temperatures be kept as low as possible.
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2 .4 .2  Degassing
One obvious consequence of producing very f in e  scale m ateria l by 
atomisation is an increased surface area to volume ra t io  of the 
p a r t ic u la te  and therefore  an increase in the volume of surface oxide 
l i k e ly  to be present. The thickness and nature of th is  oxide f i lm  
depend p r in c ip a l ly  upon the oxidising conditions which e x is t  in the 
production environment, the subsequent storage conditions and the 
a l lo y  composition i t s e l f .  Obviously a reduction in the overa ll oxide 
level could be achieved by lowering the surface area to volume ra t io  
by producing la rg er  p a r t ic u la te s ,  but th is  runs counter to the 
requirements of rapid s o l id i f ic a t io n .  The other a l te rn a t iv e  is to 
produce powders with a th inner layer of oxide. Production of 
ox ide-free  powder, apart from being undesirable from the point of 
pyrophoric ity , is  impossible since the oxidation of aluminium is  
in e v ita b le  even under very low p a r t ia l  pressures of oxygen (Darken and 
Gurry, 1953 ). Using current atomisation techniques, the thickness of 
oxide f i lm  ranges from 1 nm to 20 nm depending on the atomising gas, 
s o l id i f ic a t io n  ra te  and a llo y in g  elements present. In e r t  gas 
atomisation and in e r t  gas handling has been found to re s u lt  in oxide 
f i lm  thickness a t the lower end of th is  range (Carney e t a l ,  1989b).
In e r t  gas handling of the powder is p a r t ic u la r ly  important due to the 
tendency of the oxide to absorb moisture from the atmosphere. Since 
t o t a l l y  in e r t  processing conditions are hard to e s tab lis h , i t  is  usual 
practice  to degas the powder ju s t  p r io r  to consolidation.
Degassing of aluminium powder a t  an elevated temperature, usually  in 
vacuum, removes physisorbed H2O and hydroxides from the surface oxide 
la y e r .  The fo llowing reactions occurring with increasing degassing 
temperatures have been proposed (Kim e t a l ,  1983) to occur concurrently
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or in series:
A1203.3H20----------------> A l 203 + 3H2Û (1)
AI2O3.3H2O----------------=^Al203.H2Û + 2H2O (2)
2A1 + 6H2O ------------ 3^Al203.3H20 + 3H2 (3)
A I2O3 .H2O------------------ > A l2 0 3  + H2O (4)
2A1 + 3H2O------------ > A l2 0 3  + 3H2 (5)
AI2O3----------------- - AI2O3 (6)
At low temperatures (up to 'v300°C) evaporated or decomposed water 
vapour is the predominant outgassed species (Kim et a l ,  1985). At 
higher temperatures there is a reaction between aluminium and water 
which resu lts  in the evolution of hydrogen.
De-gassing is usually  carr ied  out by heating the powder in a can of 
aluminium or other m ateria l which is  subsequently sealed to maintain  
the powder under vacuum u n ti l  i t  has been consolidated. The can is  
then machined o f f  the extrudate. Descriptions of the degassing 
procedure have been given by several authors (Pickens, 1981; Biliman  
e t a l ,  (1982). A s im p lif ie d  general ru le  is tha t a vacuum of b e tte r  
than 10-3 to r r  should be used i f  possible and th a t the powder should 
be de-gassed a t a temperature equal to ,  or greater than, any 
temperature to be reached during e ith e r  consolidation, forming or 
subsequent service (Raybould and C lin e , 1985). Consolidated products 
th a t  experience a g reater temperature than the degassing temperature 
can be damaged by gas evo lu tion , producing porosity and/or surface 
b l is t e r in g .  Unfortunate ly , very high degassing temperatures or 
prolonged degassing times anneal strength from rap id ly  s o l id i f ie d  
powders and so the exact time-temperature parameters fo r  degassing 
must be optimised.
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Although i t  is  gene ra lly  accepted by most authors th a t a contro lled  
degassing treatment is b en ef ic ia l in achieving optimum mechanical 
p roperties , i t  is  r e la t iv e ly  d i f f i c u l t  to conclusively re la te  poor 
properties  to inadequate degassing. Even analysing fo r  oxygen and 
hydrogen subsequent to degassing and comparing th is  with mechanical 
properties  is a questionable approach as i t  is the d is t r ib u t io n  of 
oxide which is probably more important than the actual amount present. 
Low values of f rac tu re  toughness are usually a sign of inadequate 
degassing, but may also be caused by other m icrostructural fea tures .  
However, i t  is  certa in  th a t extensive m ateria l shear during extrusion  
reduces the e f fe c t  of poor degassing.
2 .4 .3  Extrusion
Extrusion is  a hot-working process whereby a metal b i l l e t  is  deformed 
to a small cross sectional area by using large hydrostatic  forces  
coupled w ith a un id irec tiona l force to put i t  through a hole or 
o r i f i c e  of a p a r t ic u la r  shape and size  to give the desired product.
One of the most comprehensive surveys on the extrusion process is  
given by Pearson and Parkins (1960), much of which is s t i l l  re levant  
today. Since then the process has been studied and reviewed 
extensive ly  fo r  a whole range of m ateria ls  and a more recent review 
has been published (Sheppard, 1981) on the main temperature and speed 
e ffe c ts  in hot extrusion.
The main techniques fo r  extruding m e ta l l ic  powders are:
a . loose powder in extrusion co n ta in er  > extrude
b. cold compaction extrude
c. loose powder ^>-can ^degas  extrude
d. cold compaction-------->can— —»-degas-------- ^extrude
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The main method fo r  extruding most metal powders has usually  included 
cold pressing to give a compact th a t is amenable to handling.
However, i t  is increasingly  common, p a r t ic u la r ly  where degassing is  
required, fo r  the d ire c t  canning method to be used. The powder is 
f i l l e d  in to  a metal can f i t t e d  with an evacuation tube, a l l  of which 
may be made of an aluminium a l lo y  or mild s te e l .  The can is  then 
vacuum degassed a t  temperature fo r  a predetermined time. When 
complete, the evacuation tube is mechanically crimped or sealed by 
welding and the b i l l e t  extruded to achieve consolidation.
The advantages of th is  method are:
a. consolidation can be performed using re a d ily  a va ilab le  
extrusion equipment.
b. a f u l l y  dense, thoroughly outgassed product re su lts .
c. the can may be coated with lubr ican t to reduce f r ic t io n  
inside the extrusion chamber without i t s  incorporation into  
the powder.
d. the sealing of the can prevents oxidation of the powder 
heating to the extrusion temperature.
The main disadvantage of th is  method is  th a t a f te r  extrusion the 
cladded surface layer of the can must e i th e r  be machined o f f  or 
removed by soaking in a p ick lin g  bath. This step and the manufacture 
of the can in the f i r s t  place add to the overall costs of the process.
As a method of consolidation o f m e ta ll ic  powders hot extrusion is  an 
almost ideal process e f fe c t iv e ly  combining the two operations of hot 
compaction and mechanical working in one. The use of extrusion ra t io s  
of about 16:1 l i t e r a l l y  guarantees f u l l  consolidation (G rant, 1985).
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G reater area reductions are always d es irab le , p a r t ic u la r ly  fo r  
aluminium which requires extensive in te r p a r t ic le  shear forces to break 
up the surface oxide f i lm s and prevent oxide s tringers  through the 
m a te r ia l .  Oxide s tr ingers  are continuous lines  of th in  oxide located  
on the stretched powder p a r t ic le  surfaces. Accordingly, oxide 
d is tr ib u t io n  can be described in terms of p r io r  p a r t ic le  boundary 
(PPB) area which increases as the amount of deformation increases.
Kim e t al (1985) have defined a c r i t i c a l  extrusion parameter, E, which 
is  given by
E = 0.4[(ER.AR)0"5 + ((ER/AR + l /E R ) ) “ -5 ]  [ 2 .4 .1 ]
Where ER is the extrusion ra t io  and AR the aspect ra t io  of the 
extruded bar cross-section. As E is  increased the oxide is dispersed 
over a wider area and when E > 4 the m ateria l flow becomes tu rb u len t.  
PPBs are then e s s e n t ia l ly  elim inated and the oxide is  d is tr ib u te d  
uniform ly. This c r i t i c a l  E value can be obtained by ( fo r  example) 
extrusion a t  ER = 21:1 fo r  round or square bars (AR = 1 :1 ) .
During extrusion of the canned powder the load i n i t i a l l y  increases non- 
l in e a r ly  with ram displacement as the powder rearranges in the can and 
the can is compacted down u n t i l  the b i l l e t  a t ta in s  th eo re tica l  
density . The load then increases approximately l in e a r ly  up to a 
maximum. This peak load increment has been proven (Castle  and 
Sheppard, 1976) to be associated with the excess energy required to 
estab lish  a q u a s i-s ta t ic  deformation zone by the generation, migration  
and a n n ih i la t io n  of d is lo ca tio n s . Once th is  zone is  established the 
load decreases to a minimum value which then remains approximately  
constant throughout the remainder of the extrusion as the rates of 
d is lo ca tio n  generation and a n n ih i la t io n  become equal. In an ideal 
process the load required to maintain the extrusion consists of the
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load required to work the m ateria l in the deformation zone plus the 
load required to overcome f r ic t io n  between the b i l l e t  surface and the 
container.
Extrusion can be considered as a deformation process in which the 
atomic planes s l ip  over each other assisted by d is locations and in 
which atomic bonds are in d iv id u a l ly  broken and new bonds formed. In 
metals which have high stacking f a u l t  energies, such as aluminium, 
d is loca tion  movement is r e la t iv e ly  easy and c ross -s lip  and climb allow  
in te rsec ting  d is locations to move away from each other to a 
configuration of minimum energy, consisting of walls of d is locations  
equispaced from each o ther, thus forming subgrains. The size  of these 
subgrains is an important s tructu ra l feature  which determines not only 
the as-extruded condition, but also the materia l reaction to  
subsequent processing. This subgrain s ize  is re la ted  to the applied  
stress and may be contro lled  by su itab le  adjustment of the s tra in  rate  
(ram speed) and the temperature. The lower temperature l im i t  is  
governed by the press capacity w h ils t  the higher l im i t  is  determined 
by the extrudate surface degeneration (due to hot tea r ing  or 
in c ip ie n t  m e lt in g ) .  Generally fo r  the consolidation of rap id ly  
solidiKed m ateria l the temperature should be minimised to prevent 
over-ageing of the m icrostructure . The ram speed is also kept low so 
th a t  heating a t  the extrusion d ie due to ad iabatic  e f fe c ts  is  minimised.
2 .5  Strengthening Mechanisms
2 .5 .1  Introduction
The strengthening mechanisms u t i l is e d  in rap id ly  s o l id i f ie d  powder 
a lloys  are e s s e n t ia l ly  no d i f fe r e n t  from those employed in metals  
processed by other methods, however the s ig n if ic a n t  refinement of the 
m icrostructure resu lt ing  from rapid s o l id i f ic a t io n  may enhance the 
e f fe c t  of the various strengthening mechanisms. At low and in t e r ­
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mediate temperatures deformation occurs p r im ar i ly  by the g l id e  of 
dis locations  and strengthening mechanisms are required th a t are 
e f f i c ie n t  in blocking or In h ib i t in g  d is loca tion  motion. These include:
( i )  grain and subgrain boundary strengthening.
( 11) so lid  solution strengthening, and 
( i l l )  p re c ip i ta te  and dispersoid strengthening.
A ll  of these mechanisms may be used independently, but are most often  
used in combination, where c o l le c t iv e ly  the contribution of each 
mechanism may be somewhat less than an tic ipa ted  from an ind iv idual  
basis.
2 .5 .2  Grain and subgrain boundary strengthening  
Grain and subgrain boundaries both in h ib i t  d is location  g l id e .  Hall 
(1951) and Fetch (1953) were the f i r s t  to q u a n t i ta t iv e ly  t r e a t  the 
e f fe c t  of gra in  s ize  on strength, and the equation
= *0  + [ 2 .5 .1 ]
is  normally re ferred  to as the Hall-Retch re la t io n s h ip ,  where %  and 
m are m ateria l constants, n = 0 .5 ,  g is  the grain s ize  and c'y is the 
y ie ld  s tress .
A s im ila r  re la t io n s h ip  holds fo r  the strengthening e f fe c t  due to 
subgrains or c e l ls  although uncertain ty  remains about the value of m
and n in the above re la t io n s h ip .  Thompson (1977) found m to be 
smaller than fo r  grain boundaries and n = 1, while Marshall and
Sheppard (1986) reported a la rg e r  value fo r  m and n = 0 .5  as in the
grain  boundary re la t io n sh ip  above.
Underlying the work of Hall and Fetch was the assumption th a t  the 
propagation of s l ip  from one grain to an undeformed neighbouring grain  
was associated with a stress concentration a t the grain boundary resu lting
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from a d is location  p ile -u p  a t  the boundary. The length of the 
d is lo ca tio n  p i le  up and thus the magnitude of the stress  
concentration, was assumed to be proportional to the gra in  s iz e .  This 
mechanism has been the subject of much debate (G le i te r ,  1983) although 
the re la t io n sh ip  has been found to hold fo r  a wide v a r ie ty  of 
m a te ria ls .  However, i t  does have i t s  l im ita t io n s  and pred icts  an 
i n f i n i t e  y ie ld  stress fo r  an i n f i n i t e l y  small grain s ize .  Lasalmonie 
and Strudel (1986) have recently  concluded that the Ha ll-Fetch  
re la t io n s h ip  applies down to grain sizes of and may s t i l l  be
v a l id  a t  grain sizes as low as '^0 . 1/xm.
For pure aluminium the constants in equation 2 .5 .1  are = 14.6 MFa 
and m = 2 .1  MFa mm^ ‘ 5 (Yamane e t a l ,  1986). The increase in strength  
is  there fore  s ig n if ic a n t  fo r  gra in  sizes < lO^m and thus the grain  
refinement obtainable by rapid s o l id i f ic a t io n  should lead to improved 
strength le v e ls .  A f in e  gra in  size can be stable at high temperatures 
i f  dispersoids are present. The gra in  size^ g , th a t can be 
s ta b i l is e d  is  given by the Zener re la t io n sh ip
9 = f 3 - r p p t /V f r  [ 2 .5 .2 ]
where rppt is  the radius of the dispersed p a r t ic le ,  Vfp is the volume
fra c t io n  of p a r t ic le s  and ^3 is  a constant with a value of ~ 1
(Decker, 1973 ), or ~ 4 /3  (Murty and Koczak, 1989). Fontikakos and
Jones (1982) have observed good agreement with such a re la t io n sh ip  in 
rap id ly  s o l id i f ie d  Al-Fe and A l-N i a l lo y s .
2 .5 .3  Solid  Solution Strengthening
There are b a s ic a l ly  two classes of theories of so lid  solution  
strengthening. One depends on various mechanisms of d is lo ca tio n  
locking when the d is locations  are a t  rest and the other depends on 
various mechanisms of in te rac t io n  between solute atoms and moving
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d is lo ca tio n s . The l a t t e r  are most important where aluminium a lloys  
are concerned. Mott and Nabarro (1948) developed a theory re la t in g  
so lid  solution strengthening to the in te rac tio n  of moving d is locations  
with the local in te rna l stress f i e ld  created by iso la ted  solute atoms 
having an atomic size d i f fe r e n t  from th a t of the solvent atoms. The 
solute atoms also act as hard and so ft  spots in the m atrix  (F le isc h e r ,  
1963). Combining these e ffe c ts  i t  can be concluded th a t e f fe c t iv e  
so lid  solution strengthening thus requires a high so lid  s o lu b i l i t y  of 
an element having a d i f fe r e n t  modulus and a s ig n if ic a n t  size  
diffe ren ce  from the solvent.
Fontaine (1976) re la ted  hardness to atomic solute concentration by the 
expression
W = «0 + P 4 /^ ( * .C ) 4 /3  [ 2 .5 .3 ]
where ju- is  the shear modulus of the solvent, t|> is  the f ra c t io n a l  
d iffe re n ce  in atomic radius of solute compared with the solvent, c is  
the atomic concentration of the solute and ^4 is  a constant, which 
was found to have a value of 79 fo r  Cu, Or and Mn so lid  solutions in 
A1 whereas so lid  solutions of Fe, Co and Ni in A1 were found to have 
values 2 to 3 times higher (Fontaine 1976). This was a t t r ib u te d  to  
solute c lu ste r ing  in the so lid  so lu tion . Sahin and Jones (1978) found 
th a t  the value ^4 = 79 also f i t t e d  th e i r  data fo r  Zr so lid  solutions  
in A l .
I t  should be noted however th a t equation 2 .5 .3  implies th a t the 
hardness should increase as a function o f solute concentration to the 
power 4 /3 .  A number of workers have observed a l in e a r  re la t io n sh ip  
eg Jones (1982b) in the Al-Mn system.
2 .5 .4  P re c ip ita t io n  and Dispersion Strengthening
E ffe c t iv e  p re c ip i ta t io n  and dispersion strengthening depends on a f in e
d is tr ib u t io n  o f second phase p a r t ic le s .  P re c ip ita t io n  is  usually
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produced by low temperature ageing of a supersaturated so lid  solution,  
Decomposition of such a supersaturated so lid  solution then normally 
occurs in the fo llowing sequence:
supersaturated , _  tra n s it io n  _  f in a l
so lid  solution c lusters  structure  s tructure
I t  may be, depending on the system in question, th a t e i th e r  the 
t ra n s it io n  s tructure  or the f in a l  s tructure  or both may have potentia l  
as a f in e  strengthening dispersion.
P re c ip ita te  density depends on the nucléation p ro b a b i l i ty ,  which in 
turn depends on the crysta l s tructure  of the phases concerned, the 
degree of supersaturation, the ageing temperature and, depending on 
the degree of coherency of the p re c ip i ta te ,  the a v a i l a b i l i t y  of 
heterogeneous nucléation s i te s ,  eg d is loca tions , sub-grain and grain  
boundaries. Three types of in terfaces  may develop during nucléation  
and growth o f p re c ip ita te s :  coherent, semi-coherent and incoherent.
Coherent and semi-coherent p a r t ic le s  are usually sheared by moving 
d is lo c a tio n s , whereas incoherent p a r t ic le s  are usually looped or 
by-passed by the d is locations (see Figure 2 .9 ) .
I f  p a r t ic le s  are sheared the associated strengthening e f fe c t  depends 
on the in t r in s ic  properties  of the p a r t ic le s .  There are a number of 
possible sources fo r  the add itional strength necessary to shear the 
p a r t ic le .
a . E las t ic  coherency stresses surrounding a p a r t ic le  tha t  
does not f i t  the m atrix  exactly  : coherency hardening.
b. The energy necessary to create additional p a r t ic le /  
m atrix  in te r fa ce  when the p a r t ic le  is  sheared by the 
d is lo ca tio n  : surface hardening.
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c. The additional work required to create an in te rn a l  
in te r fa ce  or anti-phase boundary in the case of in te rn a l ly  
ordered p a r t ic le s ;  chemical or order hardening.
d. Differences between the s ta c k in g -fa u lt  energy of  
p a r t ic le  and m atrix  when these are e ith e r  both f . c . c .  or both 
h . c .p .  : stacking f a u l t  hardening.
e. Differences between the e la s t ic  moduli of m atrix  and 
p a r t ic le :  modulus hardening.
Each of these mechanisms has been examined th e o re t ic a l ly  and r e la t io n ­
ships have been derived. However i t  is  very d i f f i c u l t  to v e r i fy  these 
re la tionsh ips  since each is based on ideal arrays of monosized 
p a r t ic le s  and each mechanism is  considered to operate in is o la t io n  
from other mechanisms. Noble et al (1982) in a study of the y ie ld  
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f A l-L i  a lloys  did however show th a t the main 
contribution  to the strength in a lloys  aged to a point ju s t  before 
peak hardness was due to order hardening. Brown and Ham (1971) have 
shown th a t fo r  the s itu a t io n  where d is locations are in p a irs ,  the 
increment of strengthening, A r, caused by the creation of an antiphase 
boundary between the d is lo ca tio n  pairs  is  given by
/Vc = (T ss /2 b )[ (4 rss  rppt Vfp/ir 7 )0*5 _ v f r ]  [ 2 . r . 4 a ]
fo r  (ir T Vfp/4 Tss)  ^ rppt < {T lYss )  
and by
At  = (Tss /2b)[(4Vfp /iT )0*5  -  Vfp] [2 .5 .4 b ]
fo r  rppt > (7 /rs s )
where Tss is the energy of the antiphase boundary, T is  the l in e  
tension of the d is lo ca tio n  (~  0 .5 / i  b^) and Vfp the volume fra c t io n  of 
the p r e c ip i ta te .
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For strengthening due to shearing the strength increases with volume 
f ra c t io n  and p a r t ic le  s ize .  The optimum strength of age hardening 
a lloys  is  thus increased by increasing the concentration of the 
elements p a r t ic ip a t in g  in the ageing sequence. However, i f  the excess 
solute forms coarse primary phases these w i l l  not add s ig n if ic a n t ly  to  
the strength and w i l l  adversely a f fe c t  the frac tu re  toughness and 
fa t ig u e  properties .
Dispersion strengthening results  when the p a r t ic le s  cannot be cut by 
d is locations  because they are not coherent. However, f u l l y  coherent 
p a r t ic le s  may also be looped or bypassed i f  the stress required to 
force the d is loca tion  through the p re c ip i ta te  is largerthan the stress  
required to operate a bypass mechanism. The stress necessary to loop 
the p a r t ic le  depends mainly on the p a r t ic le  spacing and the properties  
of the m atrix  and decreases inversely  w ith in te r p a r t ic le  spacing as 
o r ig in a l ly  described by Orowan (1948).
At  = M b/1  [ 2 .5 .5 ]
where the in te r p a r t ic le  spacing, 1 , can be approximated by
1 = 4(1 “ V fp )rp p t /3v fp  [ 2 .5 .6 ]
where jx is  the shear modulus of the m atr ix , b is  the burgers vector
and rppt is  the p a r t ic le  radius.
The y ie ld  stress associated w ith p a r t ic le  bypass has also been 
described by the modified Orowan expression known as the Orowan-Ashby 
re la t io n sh ip  in which an allowance is  made fo r  the f i n i t e  s ize  of the 
p a r t ic le  (Ashby, 1964).
Oy = <fo + (3/2ir) (Mb/1) ln ( l / 2 b )  [ 2 .5 .7 ]
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where Oq is  the flow stress of the unstrengthened m atrix  and may 
include a component of so lid  solution strengthening. Strength  
decreases with increasing p a r t ic le  s ize fo r  a f ixed  volume fra c t io n  
and becomes in s ig n if ic a n t  (less than 10 MPa) in aluminium i f  the 
p a r t ic le  spacing is  more than 3 /im .
For a p a r t ic u la r  volume fra c t io n  of coherent or semi-coherent
p re c ip i ta te  there is an optimum diameter of each p a r t ic le  such that
the mechanism is ju s t  by-passing. I f  the p a r t ic le  is  sm aller, the
stress required to shear i t  is  less than th a t required to loop i t ,  and
i f  i t  is  la rg e r  i t  is  spaced fu r th e r  apart and thus is  less strong, see
Figure 2 .9 .  By setting  equation 2 .5 .4 a  or 2 .5 .4b  equal to equation 2 .5 .5
i t  is  possible to estimate the c r i t i c a l  p a r t ic le  radius, r * .  For
typ ica l values of the antiphase boundary energy (0 .05  -  O.SJ/mf) and
the volume frac tio n s  ty p ic a l ly  of in te re s t  ( 0.01 -  0 . 2 ) the c r i t i c a l
0 0radius fo r  p a r t ic le s  in an aluminium m atrix  is  between lOA and 500A. 
However, there is a problem associated with strengthening with very 
small p re c ip ita te s  i f  the strengthening is  due to the p a r t ic le  being 
sheared. Once the p a r t ic le  has been sheared i t s  strengthening e f fe c t  
th e re a f te r  is  reduced, resu lting  in a local decrease in the resistance  
to fu r th e r  d is loca tion  motion, leading to planar s l ip ,  a tendency 
towards s tra in  lo c a l is a t io n  and low d u c t i l i t y  (Hornbogen and Zum Gahr, 
1975 ). To avoid th is  s tra in  lo c a l is a t io n  additional coarser 
p re c ip ita te s  or dispersoids are required.
Further problems can be caused when the heterogeneous p re c ip i ta t io n  of 
equ ilib rium  phases occurs along gra in  boundaries. These zones are  
weaker than the m atrix  and can be the s i te  of p re fe re n t ia l  deformation 
leading to high stress concentration a t  grain boundary t r i p l e  
junctions leading to low d u c t i l i t y  (S ta rke, 1970). The e f fe c t  of 
s tra in  lo c a l is a t io n  in the p re c ip i ta te  fre e  zone is reduced by 
reducing the gra in  s ize  (Starke ang^Wert, 1986).
2 .5 .5  Superposition of Strengthening Mechanisms 
Although the th eo re tica l  understanding of the various strengthening  
mechanisms is  by no means complete, i t  is  however qu ite  impressive in 
most cases as evidenced by the a b i l i t y  to obtain reasonably good 
corre la tions  between predicted increases in y ie ld  strength and those 
observed experim entally . The s itu a t io n  is  less c le a r ,  however, when 
i t  comes to the superposition of simultaneously acting strengthening  
mechanisms, p a r t ic u la r ly  where the incremental strength contributions  
are of s im ila r  s ize .
Webster (1969) t r ie d  to determine the d i f fe r e n t  strength contributions  
in th o r ia  dispersed nichvome and found th a t the contributions from 
grain  refinement, dispersion hardening and so lid  solution  
strengthening were a d d it iv e .  However, the e ffec ts  of grain refinement 
and sub-grain strengthening were not found to be a d d it iv e ,  but rather  
th a t the sub-grains produced a strength increase of a magnitude which 
decreased as the grain s ize  i t s e l f  decreased.
Hornbogen (1979) proposed the fo llow ing general equation to describe  
the y ie ld  strength of an a l lo y  where a l l  types of obstacles to 
d is lo ca tio n  g lid e  are present:
#  = AOb + «7sp + + Ao^gb [ 2 .5 .8 ]
Here AcTq is  the la t t i c e  f r i c t io n  s tress , AcTgp is the contribution  
from so ft  obstacles such as solute atoms or small coherent p re c ip i ta te s ,  
Acr-j  ^ is  the contribution  from hard obstacles l ik e  incoherent 
p re c ip i ta te s ,  oxide dispersoids or immobile d is locations and ACgp is  
the contr ibution  from grain  boundaries.
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2 .5 .6  P a r t ic le  Coarsening
When p re c ip i ta t io n  from supersaturated so lid  solutions is complete, 
fu r th e r  annealing leads to coarsening of the p re c ip ita te s .  This 
process is  driven by the d iffe ren ce  in in te r fa c ia l  energy between the 
p re c ip i ta te  and the m atrix  and is  known as Ostwald ripening (Ostwald, 
1900). Small p a r t ic le s  are more soluble due to th e i r  higher surface 
area to volume ra t io  and thus the excess surface energy can be reduced 
by the larger p a r t ic le s  growing a t  the expense of the small ones.
The growth k in e tics  depend upon the ra te -c o n tro l l in g  step in the 
process. This may be l a t t i c e  d i f fu s io n ,  grain boundary d if fu s io n  or 
the ra te  of atom tra n s fe r  across the in te r fa c e .  The m a jo r ity  of  
coarsening k in e tics  are l a t t i c e  d if fu s io n  contro lled (Adam and Lewis,
1985) and the re levant theory from the analyses of Wagner (1961) and 
L i f s h i t z  and Slyozov (1961) leads to a coarsening rate  given by the 
expression:
d i  -  do3 = (64 Dy Tss Vat? Ce(it -  d i ) / ( 9 x T )  [ 2 . 5 .9 ]
where dt and dg are the average p a r t ic le  diameter a t  time = i  
and a t  time = 0 resp ec tive ly . Dy is  the volume d if fu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  
of the d if fu s in g  species a t  the ageing temperature, Tss is  the 
s p ec if ic  surface energy of the p a r t ic le /m a t r ix  in te r fa c e ,  v^t Is  the 
atomic volume of the p re c ip i ta te  phase, Cg is the equ ilib rium  solute  
content in the m atrix  of the ageing temperature, x  is  the Boltzmann 
constant and T is  the ageing temperature. The L ifs h itz -S lyo s o v -  
Wagner (LSW) theo ry , as i t  is  commonly c a l le d ,  predicts  the mean 
l in e a r  dimension of the p a r t ic le s  to increase as the cube root of time 
and also y ie ld s  an expression fo r  the p a r t ic le  s ize  d is t r ib u t io n  (PSD) 
produced by the coarsening process in which the maximum l in e a r  
dimension predicted is  equal to 1.5 times the average. This d is t r ib u t io n
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of p a r t ic le  sizes is shown to be independent of whatever s ize  
d is tr ib u t io n  of p a r t ic le s  was i n i t i a l l y  present.
While th is  cube root law is  often found to hold a wider range of 
p a r t ic le  sizes is almost in var iab ly  observed experimentally than is  
predicted by th is  theory. The cause of th is  discrepancy is  to be 
found in the e f fe c t  of volume fra c t io n  of p re c ip ita te  on the 
coarsening process. A number of modifications to the LSW theory have 
been proposed (A rd e l l ,  1972; B ra ils fo rd  and Wynblatt, 1979;
Davies e t  a l , 1980), but none ye t predicts  a l l  experimentally  observed 
features of the coarsening process. A ll  o f these do however reduce to 
the LSW theory in the case of very low volume frac tions  of 
p re c ip ita te s  and they a l l  p red ic t  l in e a r  re la tionsh ip  of the mean 
p a r t ic le  s ize cubed against the ageing time c h a ra c te r is t ic  of 
d if fu s io n  contro lled  coarsening k in e t ic s .
2 .6  A lloy  Development
In order to design an aluminium a l lo y  with good strength a t  elevated  
temperatures the strengthening mechanisms discussed in the previous 
section need to be used in combination. Thus, the microstructure  
with the highest strength is  l i k e ly  to have a f in e  grain s iz e ,  a f in e  
close ly  spaced dispersion of therm ally  stable  p re c ip ita te s  and 
possibly some superimposed so lid  solution strengthening. Fine 
dispersions formed as a re su lt  o f rapid s o l id i f ic a t io n  have been found 
to lead to s ig n if ic a n t  increases in d is location  densit ies  during 
subsequent deformation processing. The substructure thus produced is  
usually  s ta b il is e d  by the p a r t ic le s  and does not e a s i ly  anneal out by 
recovery processes. Even the re c ry s ta l l is a t io n  may be markedly 
suppressed i f  subgrain boundaries are strongly pinned by p a r t ic le s  
(Starke and Wert, 1986). The highest strength w i l l  be a tta in ed  i f  the 
p re c ip ita te s  are produced on a very f in e  scale with a high volume
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fra c t io n  and i t  is  c le a r ly  important th a t the coarsening ra te  of the 
f in e  p re c ip ita te s  a t  the elevated temperature is low. Aluminium a llo y  
development has therefore  concentrated on a lloys  containing f a i r l y  
high concentrations of elements with low d i f f u s iv i t y  (gene ra lly  
t ra n s it io n  m eta ls ) .  There has also been a tendency towards additions  
of other tra n s it io n  elements to promising binary a lloys  fo r  a v a r ie ty  
of reasons. These additions may increase the level of supersaturation  
achievable by rapid s o l id i f i c a t io n ,  influence the p re c ip ita t io n  
mechanism, add a lte rn a t iv e  strengthening mechanisms (s o l id  solution  
strengthening e tc )  or reduce the coarsening rate of the p re c ip ita te s  or 
have a combination of these e ffe c ts  ( M i l le r  and Palmer, 1985).
A major influence on the development of high temperature aluminium 
a llo ys  was the estab lish ing  of property goals so th a t they could be 
considered as candidates fo r  replacing titan ium  a lloys  in many 
applications where service temperatures preclude the use of 
conventional aluminium a llo y s .  The main te n s ile  property goals set by 
Lockheed in 1975 are given in Table 2 .3 .  Further targets  were also  
set fo r  elongation to fra c tu re  a t  room temperature (5%), fa t ig u e  
strength , plane stress toughness, plane s tra in  fra c tu re  toughness, 
modulus and creep stress fo r  0 . 2% creep in 100 and 1000 hours 
(Langenbeck e t  a l ,  1986).
The m a jo r i ty  of the research in to  therm ally  stable aluminium a lloys  
has concentrated on a llo ys  based on the eu tect ic  Al-Fe system. This 
work has been p r im a r i ly  undertaken in the United States and some of 
the main h is to r ic a l  landmarks are given in Table 2 .4 .
Although the te n s i le  and proof strength goals were eventua lly  achieved
by both the P ra t t  and Witney Al-8Fe-2Mo and the Alcoa Al-8Fe-4Ce type
a l lo y s ,  other properties  goals, p a r t ic u la r ly  d u c t i l i t y  and frac tu re
toughness could not be a tta in e d .  The more recent work by A ll ied -S ig n a l
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on A1-Fe-V-Si a lloys  has achieved a l l  the goals. This a l lo y  consists 
of very f in e ,  nearly spherical aluminium-iron s i l i c id e  dispersoids  
uniformly d is tr ib u te d  throughout the aluminium m atr ix . The superior 
elevated temperature strengths and s t a b i l i t y  of these a lloys  are due 
to the much slower coarsening rates of the s i l ic id e s  compared to the 
dispersoids found in the other aluminium a llo y s .
Another system which has a ttra c ted  much in te re s t ,  esp ec ia l ly  in the 
UK, is  the A l-C r system. This is  a p e r i te c t ic  system and 
strengthening can be a t tr ib u te d  to a dispersion of aluminium-chromium 
interm etal l i e  phase. However, chromium as a single a llo y in g  addition  
does not o f fe r  the desired strength le v e ls .  To increase the strength  
a second a llo y in g  element is necessary.
I n i t i a l  m icrostructural investiga tions  in the USSR (E lagin and 
Fedorov, 1977) and the UK (Midson, 1982) showed the p o ten tia l of A l-C r  
a lloys  with zirconium additions with regard to thermal s t a b i l i t y .
Alloys based on a composition of A l-5C r-2Zr were then developed by 
Alcan In te rn a t io n a l ( M i l l e r ,  1984; Hughes e t a l , 1985; M i l l e r  e t a l , 
1985; Marshall e t a l , 1986a). These a lloys  d i f f e r  from those based on 
the aluminium-iron system, which have the disadvantage of being 
normally strongest in t h e i r  a s -ra p id ly  s o l id i fe d  condition , whereas the 
A l-C r-Z r  a lloys  give a microstructure v ia  rapid s o l id i f ic a t io n  
consisting e s s e n t ia l ly  of an extended of-Al so lid  so lu tio n , which 
allows the a l lo y  to be consolidated in i t s  so ftes t condition and i t s  
f u l l  strength to be developed by a subsequent age-hardening treatment.
Although additions of chromium and zirconium form a p a r t ic u la r ly  
e f fe c t iv e  combination in aluminium, since A l-Z r  a lloys  e x h ib it  a 
strong age-hardening response (Sahin and Jones, 1978) supersimposed on 
the so lid  so lu tion /d ispers ion  hardening e f fe c t  of chromium, research
carr ied  out a t  S h e ff ie ld  U n ivers ity  (Tsakiropoulos e t a l , 1988;
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Jua rez - Is las  e t a l ,  1990) reported th a t  the substitu tion  of hafnium 
fo r  zirconium in the A l-C r -Z r  a lloys  enhanced the d u r a b i l i ty  of the 
age-hardening L I2-A I3X type p re c ip ita te s  which improved the long term 
thermal s t a b i l i t y  of the a l lo y s .
Another A l-C r base system of great in te re s t  is the A l-Cr-Fe  ternary  
system developed a t the Royal Aerospace Establishment, Farnborough.
As th is  ternary a l lo y  system is  the subject of these present 
in ves tiga tion  the c o n s t i tu t io n ,  a lloys  and properties are discussed in 
f u l l  in section 2 .7 .3 .
2 .7  Constitution of A l-C r ,  Al-Fe and A l-Cr-Fe Systems
2 .7 .1  The A l-C r System
The A l-C r phase diagram has recently  been thermodynamically characterised  
by Saunders and R iv l in  (1986) based on the e a r l ie r  phase diagram by 
Koster e t  al (1963) and Shunk (1969) and is  shown in Figure 2 .10 . The 
aluminium-rich side of the diagram has a number of intermetal l i e  compounds 
forming a chain of p e r i te c t ic  reactions. The f i r s t  three compounds, 
designated as 0 , % and e ,  can play important roles in the range of 
a l lo y  compositions investigated in th is  thes is . D i f fe re n t  experimental 
studies reviewed by Shunk (1969) and Saunders and R iv l in  (1986) have 
reported the fo llow ing sto ichiom etries fo r  these phases: A l i 3Cr2
(o r  AlyCr) fo r  the 9 phase, A ln C r 2 (o r  AlgCr) fo r  the n  phase, and 
A l4Cr fo r  the c  phase.
Several investigations  have been made in order to estab lish  the
crysta l s tructures of the phases. Table 2 .5  l i s t s  the crysta l
s tructure  and l a t t i c e  parameters of the © phase as determined by
several workers. Independent experimental examinations of th is  phase
by Cooper (1960) and Ohnishi e t  al (1975) both confirmed th a t  i t  has a
complicated monoclinic s tru c tu re ,  space group C2/m and a composition of
22.6 wt % (13 .2  a t  %) Cr. Both suggested th a t the true stoichiometry
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of th is  phase l ie s  closer to A1i 3Cp2 and i t  is  th is  formula which is  
now most w ide ly , although s t i l l  not e xc lu s ive ly , used in the 
l i t e r a t u r e  to s ig n ify  th is  phase and w i l l  be used throughout the 
remainder of th is  th es is .
The other two s tructures , n  and also seem to be very complicated, 
judging from th e i r  reported large u n it  c e l l  parameters. Because of 
th is ,  there are d i f f i c u l t i e s  in determining not only th e i r  structures  
but also th e i r  space groups and Bravais la t t ic e s .  L i t t l e  (1951) 
examined the c rysta l s tructure  and u n it  c e l l  dimensions of the n. phase 
and found i t  id en tica l to his determined structure  fo r  the 0  phase 
(orthorhombic) w ith parameters a = 2 .48 nm, b = 2.47 nm and c = 3.02 nm. 
I t  was the re fore  claimed to have a s im ila r  structure to the © phase 
but containing vacant l a t t i c e  s i te s .  However, Ohnishi e t al (1975) 
determined the s tructure  of the phase to be monoclinic P2 w ith l a t t i c e  
constants of a = 1.288 nm, b = 0,765 nm, c = 1.064 nm and p = 122 .2°.  
These l a t t i c e  constants are almost the same as the constants fo r  the 
A l i 3Cr2 phase fo r  the b and c axes and h a lf  fo r  the a axis (see 
Table 2 .5 ) .  The composition of th is  phase was determined by the same 
workers to be 27.4 wt % (16 .4  a t %) Cr. This corresponds to a 
stoichiometry of AlgCr, although no fu r th e r  corroborating evidence fo r  
th is  seems to have been reported except th a t there ex is ts  a d is t in c t  
s o lu b i l i t y  range fo r  th is  phase (R iv l in  and Raynor, 1980) which may 
account fo r  any discrepancies in the sto ich iom etric  determ ination.
Bradley and Lu (1937) reported the in te rp lan ar  spacings of A ln C r 2 to  
be s im ila r  to those of A l i 3Cr2 . Esslinger (1966) reported in te rp lan ar  
spacings of a phase detected in c h i l l  cast A l-5  wt % Cr a l lo y .
However, as chemical analysis of th is  phase was not undertaken,
Esslinger a r b i t r a r i l y  designated i t  as A ln C r 2 even though the phase 
diagram would suggest th a t i t  could ju s t  as l i k e ly  be A l i 3Cr2 . The 
most recently  reported work on the A l i iC r 2 phase (Bendersky e t  a l ,
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1991) used single c rysta l X-ray d i f f r a c t io n  and TEM and concluded the 
structure  to be monoclinic (pseudo-orthorhombic) C-centred with  
a * 1.76 nm, b = 3 .05 nm, c = 1.76 nm and p = 90°. The authors also  
observed th a t the crys ta ls  usually  have a layered two-domain structure  
with a twin re la t io n ,  which they suggested may be e ith e r  the re s u lt  of 
defect ive  crysta l growth or of an ordering transformation.
The & phase was suggested by Ohnishi e t  al (1975) to have a
monoclinic s tru c tu re ,  based on powder X-ray d i f f r a c t io n ,  w ith la t t i c e
parameters a = 0.872 nm, b = 2 .394 , c = 1.639 nm and ^ = 119.33° anti 
a P2/m space group. R iv l in  and Raynor (1980), however, merely
reported the €  phase as having an unknown s truc ture . In the recent
work by Bendersky e t  al (1991) using s ingle c rystal X-ray d i f f r a c t io n
and TEM the stoichiometry of the phase was confirmed as A l4Cr and was
found to be hexagonal PBg/mmc, with l a t t i c e  parameters a = 2.01 nm and
c = 2 .48 nm. The authors suggest th a t  th is  phase is isomorphous with
the A l4Mn phase, recently  determined to have th is  s tructure
(Schoemaker e t a l ,  1989).
Bendersky e t  al (1986) also t r ie d  to overcome the problem of
id e n t i f ic a t io n  of these phases in aluminium rich A l-C r a llo ys  by
obtaining X-ray d i f f r a c t io n  patterns from sto ich iom etric  a llo ys  of the
interm etal l i e  phases and analysing the nature and d iffe rences  in l in e
p o s it ions , p a r t ic u la r ly  in the range of 35°-46° in 20 values (CuKa
ra d ia t io n )  in order to obtain a 're c ip e ' fo r  phase id e n t i f ic a t io n .
They found d iffe rences  in the d e ta ile d  d is tr ib u t io n  of peaks from the
three a l lo y s ,  with the pattern  from the A l i 3Cr2 phase corresponding
well to a pattern  computed from s truc tura l data reported fo r  th is
phase (Cooper, 1960). Unique lines  were found, with only the A l i 3Cr2
phase having a peak a t  20 = 2 1 .7 ° ,  only the A l4Cr having peaks a t
28 = 17° and 26.6° and the A l i iC r 2 sample showing none o f these peaks.
This observation has already been used by Swamy e t al (1989) to-75-
confirm th e i r  id e n t i f ic a t io n  of A l4Cr in a lloys  containing 15 and 20 
at%Cr. Despite th e i r  work, Bendersky et al (1986) concluded th a t the 
exact id e n t i ty  of intermetal l i e  phases in A l-Cr a lloys  is  d i f f i c u l t  to 
determine in many cases and the s im i la r i t ie s  have probably led to some 
confusion in the l i t e r a t u r e  when id e n t i fy in g  observed phases.
The maximum equilibrium  so lid  s o lu b i l i t y  of chromium in aluminium is 
genera lly  accepted to be 0.71 wt% (0 .37  a t  %)Cr as reported by Hansen 
(1958). The reported extensions of so lid  s o lu b i l i ty  in the A l-Cr  
system achieved a t  various cooling rates are l is te d  in Table 2 .6  As 
the a llo ys  are quenched a t  higher cooling rates more chromium is kept 
in so lid  so lu tion . The la rges t reported extension is  13.6 wt% Cr 
(B a ttag lin  e t a l ,  1982) produced by laser remelting and s o l id i f ic a t io n  
of an ion implanted A l-C r a l lo y .  Furrer and Warlimont (1977) also  
claimed to have obtained an extended so lid  solution containing  
13.45 wt% Cr on s o l id i f ic a t io n  which subsequently decomposed during 
so lid  s ta te  cooling.
The second phase reported to occur in a lloys  beyond the extended l im i t  
fo r  various s o l id i f ic a t io n  processes are given in Table 2 .7 .  These 
resu lts  do not show a consistent trend, possibly due to d i f f i c u l t i e s  
in id e n t i fy in g  the d i f fe r e n t  intermetal l i e s .  X-ray evidence presented 
by Furrer and Warlimont (1977) suggested th a t a l l  three intermetal l i e
phases AligCrg, and Al^Cr were present in gun splats containing
more than 13.6 wt% Cr. Alloys containing less than -3 wt% Cr were found 
to be homogeneous so lid  solu tions, whereas those with between 3 and
6 .9  wt% Cr were a mixture of so lid  solution and intermetal l i e ,  
depending on the thickness of the sp la ts . Melt-spun ribbons of  
s im ila r  a l lo y  compositions were investigated by Bendersky e t  al (1986) 
who found th a t a lloys  containing up to 5 wt% Cr consisted of a super­
saturated so lid  solution with e v i d ^ e  of s l ig h t  c e l lu la r  microsegregation.
Alloys containing more than 5 wt% Cr were characterised by spherulites  
embedded in the w-aluminium m atr ix , whose volume fra c t io n  increased 
with chromium content. The spheru lites  were genera lly  composed of a 
core surrounded by small p e t a l - l ik e  c r y s t a l l i t e s ,  although others were 
found without peta ls  on the periphery, s im ila r  to some observed 
e a r l i e r  by Furrer and Warlimont (1977). Chemical microanalysis showed 
the average composition of the core to be 22 ± 2 wt% Cr. They 
reported th a t the spheru lite  s tructure  in a 15 wt% Cr (8 .4  at% Cr) a l lo y  
shows X-ray d i f f r a c t io n  peaks of A l i 3Cr2 , A ln C r 2 and A l4Cr, along 
with quasi crysta l l in e  icosahedral phase. In a 20 wt% Cr (11 .5  at% Cr) 
a l lo y  the X-ray pattern  showed only icosahedral phase as well as ot- A l,
Since Shechtman et al (1984) f i r s t  discovered the existence of quasi­
c ry s ta l l in e  phases exh ib it in g  c h a ra c te r is t ic  f iv e - fo ld  symmetry in a 
rap id ly  s o l id i f ie d  Al-Mn a l lo y ,  t h e i r  presence in other rap id ly  
quenched alum inium -transition metal a lloys  has been confirmed. The 
f i r s t  published evidence of icosahedral phase formation in A l-C r a l lo y  
was by L i l ie n fe ld  e t  al (1986) who observed th is  phase in the 
amorphous th in  f i lm  of A l-C r a lloys  subjected to ion i r r a d ia t io n .
More recen tly ,  Inoue e t  al (1987a) investigated melt-spun A l-C r  a lloys  
in the range of 7 .7  to 35.0 wt% Cr (5 to 16 at% C r ) .  They id e n t i f ie d  
sphe ru lites  in the a lloys  containing more than 7 .7  wt% Cr s im ila r  to 
those found e a r l i e r  by Bendersky e t al (1986) and Furrer and Warlimont 
(1977) and showed them to e x h ib it  the icosahedral point group symmetry.
The stoichiometry of the q u a s ic ry s ta l l in e  phase varied from 17.28 to
29.57 wt% (9 to 15.4 at% Cr) as determined by a n a ly t ic a l  e lectron  i 
microscopy. The volume fra c t io n  occupied by the q u a s ic ry s ta l l in e  phase 
increased continuously with increasing chromium content u n t i l  the
29.57 wt% (15 .4  at% Cr) a l lo y  appeared to consist only of q uas ic rysta ls  
w ith the a -A l phase disappearing almost completely. The quasi crysta l 1i ne
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phase in the a lloys  containing less than 27.84 wt% (14 .5  at% Cr) was 
found to be s p h e ru l i t ic  in shape with a diameter of about 0 .3  to 0 .8  m
and characterised by rad ia ting  branches which stem from a central  
core. Inoue e t al (1987a) made the additional observation th a t the 
icosahedral phase in the 29.57 wt% Cr a l lo y  gave r ise  to A ln C r 2 along 
with u n id e n tif ied  metastable phases on thermal decomposition.
More recent work by Swamy e t al (1989) examined rap id ly  s o l id i f ie d  
a llo ys  in the range 3.26 to 38.4 wt% Cr (1 .7  to 20 at% Cr) produced by 
twin r o l l e r  quenching. In the a lloys  up to 28.8 wt% Cr (15 at% Cr) 
icosahedral quasi c rys ta ls  were observed. The coexistence of small 
amounts of A l i ]C r 2 in these a llo ys  was taken as an in d ica tion  tha t  
A l i 3Cr2 is  the main competing phase w ith in  th is  range. Beyond 
28.8  wt%Cr i t  was found th a t  AlaCr is the dominant phase together with  
a small amount of Al?Cr3 . Thermal decomposition studies on the a lloys  
containing up to 28.8 wt% Cr indicated th a t the decomposition product 
Is  A l i 3Cr2 as opposed to the A ln C r 2 plus unknown metastable phase 
stated by Inoue e t al (1987a).
Midson (1982) and Midson e t al (1981) give results  fo r  as-quenched
i
A l-C r a l lo y  so lid  solutions produced by twin piston sp la t  quenching j
and compared th e i r  resu lts  with those reported by other workers. The !
l a t t i c e  parameter o f the a -s o l id  solution decreased with increasing  
chromium content confirming e a r l i e r  work (eg Hoffmann and Wiehr, 1941;
Dobat^kin e t  a l , 1970; Burov and Yakunin, 1968; Ichikawa and Ohashi,
1971; Warlimont e t  a l ,  1976).
Microhardness, by comparison, was found to be dependent on the RS
technique used and increased fo r  a p a r t ic u la r  technique with
increasing chromium concentration. Results from th e i r  gun splats  gave
a microhardness increase a t  a ra te  of 10.9 kg/mm^ per wt% Cr, more
than twice th a t reported by Warlimont e t  al (1976) fo r  s p la ts ,  but in
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reasonable agreement with resu lts  by Esslinger (1966) and work on
c h i l l  castings by Ichikawa and Ohashi (1971) and Burov and Yakunin (1968).
The temperatures a t  which second phase p re c ip ita t io n  occurred on 
ageing the extended so lid  solutions in the various investiga tions  are  
given in Table 2 .8 .  Although the actual values vary somewhat, i t  can 
be seen th a t even r e la t iv e ly  concentrated a lloys  have a high degree of 
thermal s t a b i l i t y ,  with no authors find ing  decomposition of the so lid  
solution below "300°C. Burov (1966) determined the a c t iv a t io n  energy 
fo r  decomposition of the extended so lid  solutions to be independent of 
the chromium concentration up to 2 .88 wt% Cr, the value being 220 kJ/mole. 
Midson e t al (1981) found th a t the dependence of the l a t t i c e  parameter 
on temperature o f p r io r  isochronal heat treatment indicated  
decomposition of the so lid  solution w ith in  the range of 400 to 500°C 
as reported previously (see Table 2 .8 ) .  They concluded th a t  there is  
a weak but noticeable e f fe c t  of chromium content on the decomposition 
temperature, namely some 30 ± 10°C across the range from 1,0 to
7 .3  wt% Cr. They found no s ig n if ic a n t  ageing response during heat 
treatment in agreement with the m a jo r ity  of e a r l ie r  work. The only 
account of s ig n if ic a n t  age hardening in the A l-Cr system is by 
Bickerdike e t  al (1985) who obtained an increase of 40 kg/mm^ (as 
quenched value of 100 kg/mm^) fo r  A l -4 .8  wt% Cr produced by vapour 
deposition , a f t e r  30 hours a t  350°C. Furrer and Warlimont (1977) 
report a coherent, possibly ordered phase forming by homogeneous 
nucléation a t  420°C, observed during hot-stage TEM experiments on an 
A l-2 .3  wt% Cr a l lo y .  Concurrently, coarser p a r t ic le s  were found a t  
the grain boundaries. On increasing the ageing temperature to 470°C, 
a heterogeneous d is t r ib u t io n  of needles and p lates was produced. The 
p a r t ic le s  p re c ip i ta t in g  from extended so lid  solutions o f A l-C r are 
always of the equ ilib rium  phase A l i 3Cr2 (Fu rrer and Warlimont 1977;
Nagahama and M ik i ,  1974; Midson e t a l ,  1981).
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The as-consolidated behaviour of atomised A l-Cr a lloys  has also been 
investiga ted . Rostoker e t al (1973) examined the thermal s t a b i l i t y  of 
A l-2 .1  wt% Cr a l lo y  powder (sub 350yim) consolidated by hot forging of 
cold pressed compacts. No change in hardness was exhib ited a f te r  100 
hours a t  300°C. Lawrence and Forster (1970) measured the y ie ld  
strength of Al-11 wt% Cr a l lo y  atomised onto a ro ta ting  disc and 
extruded a t  9:1 ra t io  and found th a t up to 360°C the A l-C r extrusion  
possessed strength superior to extruded A l-8  wt% A I2O3 , the optimum 
high temperature aluminium base m ateria l a t  th a t time.
2 .7 .2  The Al-Fe System 
Constitu tion  and Rapid S o l id i f ic a t io n
Dix (1925) described the major morphological features of Al-Fe binary  
a lloys  containing up to 9 wt% Fe and accurate ly  established the binary  
phase diagram (Figure 2 ,1 1 ) .  The equilib r ium  s o lu b i l i ty  l im i t  of iron 
in aluminium is 0.026 wt%, which on rapid s o l id i f ic a t io n  has been 
reported to be extended up to as high as 12.24 wt% (Jones 1978). The 
extended so lid  solutions of Al-Fe do not appear to be as stable  as 
those of many of the a lum inium -transition metal systems.
Decomposition following room temperature ageing has been observed 
(Tonejc and Bonefacic, 1969) while  a large density of second phase
p re c ip ita te s  are detected in A l - 8 . 2 wt% Fe splats a f t e r  only 2 mins a t
380°C (Jacobs e t a l , 1974). Blank (1972) measured an increase of 
35 kg/mm^ from an as quenched value o f 150 kg/mm  ^ fo r  A l -4 .1  wt% Fe
splats  a f t e r  13 hours a t  250°C. Blank (1972) and Furrer and Warlimont
(1973) id e n t i f ie d  the p re c ip i ta t io n  process in Al-Fe a llo y s  as:
supersaturated ^G .P. zones— >.0 “— '  ^ A l3Fe (incoherent)
so lid  solution
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Jacobs e t al (1974) in th e i r  study reported the crysta l structures of 
the 0" (diamond cubic, a = 0.585 nm) and 0* (monoclinic AlgFe) 
intermediate metastable p re c ip i ta te s .  However, i t  seems probable that  
the 6P zones and 0" nucléation stages are suppressed In rap id ly  s o l id ­
i f i e d  powders.
Dix (1925) reported th a t a f in e  rod eu tect ic  structure  without primary 
phases was obtained by c h i l l  casting of a lloys  with 3-4 wt% Fe, 
ie  well in excess of the eu tect ic  composition of 1.7 wt% Fe. S im ila r  
microstructures were obtained by Scheil and Masuda (1955) in a 
systematic study of 5 to 6 wt% Fe a lloys  droplets quenched into  l iq u id  
sodium. Work by Towner (1958) showed th a t conventional gas 
atomisation suppressed hypereutectic growth of AlgFe a t  concentrations  
as high as 7 .6  wt% Fe. Hollingsworth e t  al (1962) id e n t i f ie d  the 
formation of metastable AlgFe p a r t i a l l y  d isplacing equilibrium  
AlgFe in continuously cast A l-2  wt% Fe. I t  is now accepted th a t the 
eu tec t ic  structures shown by Dix and Scheil and Masuda were examples 
of Al-AlgFe eu tect ic  colonies formed by induced metastable e u tect ic  
s o l id i f ic a t io n  by using fa s te r  cooling rates than those responsible  
fo r  the equilibrium  Al-AlgFe e u tect ic  s tructures.
Backerud (1968) reported contro lled  cooling studies fo r  the range 
0 .5 -4  wt% Fe ind ica ting  th a t a cooling ra te  l im i t  of 3K/s had to be 
exceeded in order to displace the Al-AlgFe eutectic  by th a t  of 
metastable Al-A lgFe. Burden and Jones (1970) showed the range of 
possible growth structures in wedge c h i l l  castings fo r  concentrations  
between 1.3 and 11 wt% Fe. Subsequent work by Adam and Hogan (1972; 
1975) and McLeod et al (1973) using un id irec tiona l s o l id i f ic a t io n  
methods defined the conditions of the s o l id / l iq u id  in te r fa c ia l
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temperature gradient and v e lo c ity  necessary fo r  both the Al-AlgFe  
metastable binary diagram, with the metastable eu tectic  a t  3 .2  wt% Fe 
and 923 K. Further work by Hughes and Jones (1976) extended the study 
to higher concentrations and growth v e lo c i t ie s .  Jones (1970) examined 
sp lat quenched a lloys  containing up to 39 wt% Fe, of which 8 wt% Fe 
a llo ys  were claimed to be representative  and in which previously  
unreported microstructures were obtained. These microstructures  
consisted of o p t ic a l ly  ir res o lv ab le  feature less  areas, ca lled  Zone A 
by Jones, and very f in e  primary AlgFe in t im a te ly  associated with  
d e n d r it ic  Al-AlgFe eu tect ic  colony structures re ferred  to as Zone B. 
Subsequent transmission e lectron microscopy on the Zone A areas 
(Jacobs e t  a l ,  1974) showed the s tructure  to consist of two phases; 
supersaturated oc-aluminium and a metastable iron aluminium phase.
The arrangement of the two phases w ith in  the Zone A structure  has many 
of the c lass ica l features of an eu tec t ic  s o l id i f ic a t io n  s tructure  and 
has there fore  become known as a m icroeutectic  structure  (Adam, 1982).
Complications in phase id e n t i f ic a t io n  a r is e  due to the e f fe c t  of 
s o l id i f ic a t io n  rates e i th e r  a l te r in g  the morphologies of the above 
in te rm e ta l l ic s  o r ,  which is more l i k e l y ,  favouring the formation of 
fu r th e r  metastable phases. Al^Fe (Miki e t al 1975) and AlxFe 
(Westengen, 1982; Young and Clyne, 1981) are two such interm etal l ie s  
th a t have been found in commercial, d i lu te  c h i l l  cast a l lo y s .  Young 
and Clyne (1981) postulated the fo llow ing co rre la t io n  between the 
overa ll  cooling ra te  and the phases which p r e c ip i ta te :
<1K/S > A l3Fe ; 3 to 12 K /s  ^AlgFe
0.7  to 6 K /s  ^AlxFe ; and >12 K /s  ^Al^Fe
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I t  is  probable th a t the AlyFe phase has been mistaken fo r  AlgFe in 
previous studies as the typ ica l m icrostructural appearance and 
p re c ip i ta te  morphologies are s im i la r .
As the cooling ra te  is increased much in excess of the above values a 
fu r th e r  Al-Fe phase appears having a composition close to th a t of 
AlgFe. This was denoted 'S ' phase by Shechtman and Schwartzendruber
(1983) and did not appear to match any of the known phases 
AlgFe, Al%Fe, AlgFe, AlgFe2 or Al^Fe. A s im ila r  phase was found 
subsequently by Adam and Lewis (1986) who designated i t  'O' phase, 
which they showed to possess the c h a ra c te r is t ic  icosahedral symmetry 
of the q u a s i-c ry s ta l l in e  phases f i r s t  discovered by Shechtman et al
(1984).  More recent work by Zindel e t  al (1986) presented convergent 
beam electron m ic ro -d if f ra c t io n  data showing th a t the in t e r c e l lu la r  
phases found in the c e l l  boundaries of both Zone A and Zone B also  
possess th is  same icosahedral symmetry.
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2 .7 .3  Al-C r-Fe
2 .7 .3 .1  Constitution
The exact nature of the aluminium-rich corner of the A l-Cr-Fe phase diagram 
has been somewhat unclear. Although the main constituents th a t take  
p art in the phase e q u i l ib r ia  are known, the phase composition and type 
of reaction a t  equilibrium  has been ra ther uncertain. The f i r s t  
reported work on aluminium-rich A l-Cr-Fe a lloys  was by T a i l la n d ie r  (1932) 
who proposed th a t there was a ternary e u tec t ic  involving a-aluminium  
so lid  solution AlgFe and A l i 3Cr2 a t  640°C and 2 wt% Fe and 1 wt% Cr, as 
well as a ternary in v ar ia n t (class 11) reaction involving A l3Fe,
A l i 3Cr2 and A ln C r 2 a t  ~ 4 .2  wt% Fe and ~2.1  wt% Cr. Later Mondolfo 
(1943 ),  on the basis of the work by T a i l la n d ie r  (1932) and his own 
unpublished re s u lts ,  agreed th a t a ternary  e u tect ic  existed a t  640°C, 
but th a t i t  should be placed a t  1.7 wt% Fe and 0 .3  wt% Cr. He also  
proposed th a t the in v ar ia n t reaction a t  4 .2  wt% Fe and 2 .1  wt% Cr is in 
fa c t  a p e r i te c t ic  reaction . Z o l le r  (1960) examined the e ffe c ts  of 
iron on A l-C r a lloys  but found no evidence fo r  the existence of a 
ternary  e u te c t ic ,  although he proposed th a t a ternary in v ar ia n t  (class  
I I )  reaction existed a t  1.7 wt% Fe and 0 .3  wt% Cr. W illey  (1973),  based 
on a review of the l i t e r a t u r e  and his own unpublished work, was also  
unable to confirm a eu tec t ic  reaction and gave a reaction scheme 
s im ila r  to th a t  o f Z o l le r  (1960),  and, in disagreement with  
T a i l la n d ie r  (1932) he placed a p e r i t e c t ic  reaction involving  
A l3Fe, A l i 3Cr2 and A ln C r 2 a t  ~6 wt% Fe and ~ 2 .2  wt% Cr. A more 
recent review by R iv l in  and Raynor (1980) however, gave more weight to 
the e a r ly  resu lts  of T a i l la n d ie r  (1932) and proposed th a t his study 
should be taken to describe the aluminium-rich corner. Thermodynamic
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calcu la t ions  in order to characterise the A l- r ic h  corner of the system 
has recently  been published by Saunders and R iv l in  (1987). This was 
based on the cha racterisation  of the b inaries  previously undertaken 
(Saunders and R iv l in ,  1986) and by optimising the extension of the 
binary compounds, AlsFe, A ln C re  and AliaCrg m to  the ternary  results  
Of P ra t t  and Raynor (1952) and Z o l le r  (1960). They conclude from 
t h e i r  ca lcu lat ions  that there is a ternary in var ian t reaction  
(class 11) a t  654 .5°C and a t  a composition of 2.02 wt% Fe and 
0.19 wt% Cr, which is in good agreement with Z o l le r  (1960) and 
W illey  (1973). They were unable to give an exact position fo r  
the ternary  in v ar ia n t reaction involving A ligC r, A ln C r 2 and 
Al^Fe, due to uncerta in ties  caused by the d i f f i c u l t y  of observing 
and in te rp re t in g  reactions involving A ln C r 2 as well as values being 
highly dependent on the amount of iron taken into  the compounds 
A ll lC rg  and A l i 3Cr2 .
P ra t t  and Raynor (1952) performed experiments on slowly cooled a lloys  
and reported s o lu b i l i t y  leve ls  fo r  the compounds A l i 3Cr2 , A ln C r 2 and 
A l3Fe which take up additions of the respective th ird  element. They 
reported a maximum s o lu b i l i t y  of iron in Alx3Cr2 of 5.49 wt%.
Z o lle rs  (1960) value was less iron rich a t  2.36 wt% Fe, but i t  is 
unclear whether th is  is a maximum value. The maximum reported  
s o lu b i l i t y  of chromium in A l3Fe is 3 .94 wt% (P ra t t  and Raynor, 1952).
2 .7 .3 .2  Rapid S o l id i f ic a t io n
The most s ig n if ic a n t  work on rapid s o l id i f ic a t io n  e ffe c ts  on A l-Cr-Fe  
a lloys  has been performed as part of a la rg er pro ject a t  the Royal 
Aerospace Establishment, Farnborough, on the vapour deposition of 
aluminimum-transition metal a llo ys  (B ickerdike et a l ,  1984 a ,b ) .
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The evaporated a lloys  are produced In a high vacuum by the condensation of 
vapour onto a temperature-controlled c o l le c to r .  P re-alloyed ingot of 
the correct composition is  continuously fed into the evaporator and 
melted by e lectron beams scanning the melt surface. The 
temperature-controlled c o l le c to r  moves in a reciprocating manner over 
the evaporator so that the build-up of deposit occurs only when the 
c o lle c to r  is  in the vapour f lu x .  This resu lts  in a layered structure  
with each increment of a l lo y  growth being approximately 75 ;jim in 
thickness. Porosity is minimised by mechanical working of the deposit 
surface a f t e r  each traverse of the c o l le c to r .  The vapour deposition  
apparatus is  shown schematically in Figure 2 .12 .
Deposits of A l-Cr-Fe a lloys  containing 5 to 9 wt% Cr and 0 .6  to
3 .0  wt% Fe were made in th is  manner on to c o lle c to r  substrates held 
a t various temperatures. At c o l le c to r  temperatures less than 200°C 
most of the a llo y in g  elements were in so lid  so lu tion . During ageing 
a t 260°C a f in e  p re c ip ita te  (3 -5  nm) formed giving a c lassica l  
age-hardening curve (Figure 2 .1 3 ) .  As the hardness increased, the 
l a t t i c e  parameter of the so lid  solution increased and the in te n s ity  of 
a broad X-ray d i f f r a c t io n  peak associated with the p re c ip ita te d  phase 
also increased. Beyond peak hardness, f i r s t  AlgFe and then A l i 3Cr2 
were claimed to be p re c ip ita te d  in the grain boundaries. The la t t i c e  
parameter of the matrix did not increase to tha t of pure aluminimum 
even a f te r  1000 hours, suggesting th a t a s ig n if ic a n t  amount of the 
a llo y in g  elements was s t i l l  in so lid  so lu tion , although because the 
e f fe c t  of iron and chromium additions on the la t t i c e  parameter is  
almost id en tica l  no f irm  conclusions could be made. However, since 
binary A l-C r so lid  solutions are more therm ally  stable than Al-Fe  
solu tions, i t  was suggested th a t most of the solute was probably chromium.
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P re c ip ita t io n  was complete a f t e r  ageing a t  400°C fo r  a few 
hours with the size of the f in e  p re c ip ita te s  increasing to only about 
10 nm except a t  grain boundaries where a few had grown to 300 nm. At 
a c o l le c to r  temperature of 250°C to 270°C deposits containing  
7-8 wt% Cr and about 1 wt% Fe consisted of a so lid  solution with  
a uniform dispersion of the f in e  p re c ip i ta te .  The grain boundaries 
were free  from la rg e r  p a r t ic le s  and p re c ip i ta te  free  zones.
The exact id e n t i ty  of the f in e  p re c ip ita te  phase, designated 'p* 
phase, fo r  a long time remained uncertain despite much experimental 
work to determine i t s  s tructure  and composition using X-ray and 
neutron d i f f r a c t io n  techniques, transmission electron microscopy, 
f i e l d  ion microscopy and small angle neutron scattering  techniques 
(e .g .  Gilmore and Bowen, 1988; 1989; Windsor e t a l ,  1987; Shollock, 
1989). Atom probe analysis of a specimen aged a t 350°C fo r  5 hours 
detected the presence of 5 nm p-phase p re c ip ita te s  containing  
up to 80 at% iron and no chromium (Shollock, 1989). This inform ation,  
in conjunction with e lectron d i f f r a c t io n  data obtained from 
measurements of a number of m atrix  zone axes which were matched 
to patterns generated by computer modelling, f i n a l l y  id e n t i f ie d  
p-phase as FegAl, ie  a DO3 ordered face centred cubic s tructure  
(Shollock, 1989).
The most a t t r a c t iv e  mechancial property values of the vapour deposited 
RAE a l lo y  72 are from a m icrostructure consisting of a f in e  dispersion  
of p-phase in a chromium-rich so lid  so lu tion . In th is  condition the 
room temperature te n s i le  properties  are fa r  superior to those of 
competitor a l lo y s ,  with the te n s i le  strength of sheet increasing with  
a l lo y  solute content from 692 MPa a t  7 .0  wt% Cr and 1.0 wt% Fe, to  
818 MPa a t  8 .6  wt% Cr and 1.5 wt% Fe (Gardiner and McConnell, 1987).
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These strength levels  are achieved by a combination of p re c ip i ta t io n  
hardening, grain s ize /d is lo c a t io n  hardening, and solute hardening. 
Moderate, ra ther than low, d u c t i l i t i e s  accompany these strength leve ls  
(with to ta l  elongation in the range 5 to 7.5%) along with increased 
s t i f fn e s s  as a resu lt  of the chromium in so lid  solution (Pa rtr idge  and 
McConnell, 1987; McConnell and Pa r tr idge , 1987).
At elevated temperatures the superior te n s ile  properties are retained  
a t temperatures up to around 260°C. Extended annealing a t  higher 
temperatures eventually  resu lts  in s im ila r  properties to those 
obtainable by other high temperature aluminium a lloys  produced by 
other methods.
No work of p a r t ic u la r  s ign if icance  has been published on atomised 
Al-Cr-Fe ternary a l lo y s ,  although a few micrographs of powders of an 
A l-4  wt% Cr-1 wt% Fe a l lo y  were published by Zaidi (1986) a lb e i t  
without accompanying information or explanation. Other work has been 
published on atomised powders of A l -3 .3  wt% Cr-2 .59 wt% Fe -
1.3 wt% Zr (M arshall,  1986, 1987) and A l-7 .9 7  wt% C r -5 .3  wt% Fe -
3 .2  wt% Ni (Marshall and Sheppard, 1984) a l lo y s .
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C H A P T E R  3
E X P E R I M E N T A L  P R O C E D U R E
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Chapter 3 Experimental Procedure
3.1 Introduction
Two ingots of A l-Cr-Fe master a l lo y  were provided fo r  th is  study 
courtesy of the M ateria ls  and Structures Department of the Royal 
Aerospace Establishment a t  Farnborough. They were in the form of 
c y l in d r ic a l  continuously cast ingot sections iden tica l to th a t used as 
feedstock charge materia l in the vapour deposition f a c i l i t y  which 
produces the vapour deposited A l-Cr-Fe a l lo y s ,  designated RAE a l lo y  72.
A study of the e f fe c t  of d i f fe r e n t  s o l id i f ic a t io n  techniques on the 
microstructure of th is  a l lo y  was undertaken by using several 
d i f fe r e n t  methods as described in sections 3 .2 .1  to 3 .2 .4 .  The most 
important of these methods to th is  study was High Pressure Gas 
Atomisation and analysis of the m icrostructural e f fe c ts  suggested that  
a study of a lloys  of th is  system containing a lower level of a l lo y  
solute would be worthwhile, o ffe r in g  smaller volume fra c t io n s  of 
coarse intermetal l ie s  and possibly with increased leve ls  of 
supersaturation. A number of d i lu te  a lloys  were therefore  studied  
alongside the i n i t i a l  composition,as were a number of A l-C r binary  
compositions which were used to provide baseline properties  and data 
against which to assess the e ffe c ts  of the ternary iron a d d it io n .
3 .1 .1  A lloy  Preparation and M ateria ls
Alloys fo r  th is  inves tiga tion  were prepared by induction melting under 
a p ro te c tive  shroud of argon and by c h i l l  casting e ith e r  in to  steel 
moulds to produce one kilogram ingots, to build  up a charge fo r  the 
atomisation rig , or d i r e c t ly  in to  a copper wedge shaped c h i l l  mould as 
described in section 3 .2 .3 .
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Aluminium-chromium binary a lloys  were prepared using p e l le ts  of chromium 
(BDH GPR, 99.8% p u r i ty )  and aluminium rod (BDH Analar, 99.99% p u r i ty ) .  
Aluminium-chromium-iron a lloys  were prepared by d i lu t io n  of the 
continuously cast feedstock ingot m ateria l supplied by RAE Farnborough 
with appropriate q u an tit ies  of aluminium (BDH Analar 99.99% p u r i ty ) .  
Compositions were adjusted with appropriate q u antit ies  of chromium 
(BDH GPR, 99.8% p u r i ty )  and iron (BDH GPR 98.0% p u r i t y ) .
Due to the slow d isso lution  k in e tics  of the chromium lumps a lloys  
containing these were held a t  a higher temperature (~200K superheat) 
fo r  a t leas t 30 minutes to ensure a homogeneous m elt. Unfortunately  a 
degree of contamination of the melt with s il ic o n  resulted from the 
crucib les used fo r  melting (Morganite Supra or Suprex crucib les )  which 
contained s i l i c a .
3 .2  S o l id i f ic a t io n  Techniques
3 .2 .1  Slow cooled ingot
In order to estab lish  data on the near equilibrium  structure  and 
phases of the ternary A l-Cr-Fe system a lOg lump cut from the supplied  
feedstock ingot m ateria l was heated in a small recrysta l 1ised alumina 
crucib le  in a m uffle  furnace, the hot zone of which was previously  
ca lib ra te d  by means of a series of measurements using a d ig i ta l  
readout thermocouple. The a l lo y  was heated to around 200K above i t s  
l iquidus temperature, held a t  th is  temperature fo r  6 hours and then 
cooled a t  a ra te  of 1°C per minute to room temperature using a 
potentiom etric  furnace programme c o n tro l le r  of standard design.
3 .2 .2  Melt spinning
To study the e ffe c ts  in the microstructure of very high heat extrac tion  
rates a melt spinner was used to produce melt spun ribbon from the 
supplied feedstock ingot m a te r ia l .
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Approximately 5g of the a l lo y  was heated to ~200K above the liquidus  
temperature in a re c ry s ta l l is e d  alumina c ru c ib le . Heating was by 
induction using a 20kW-20kHz Radyne generator with the power set a t  
~4kW. When the a l lo y  had melted and a tta ined  the desired superheat 
( a f t e r  ~30 seconds) an electromagnetic switch was activa ted  to allow  
argon e jec tio n  of the melt through a 1mm diameter hole in the base of 
the c ru c ib le .  The molten stream impinged onto a copper wheel spinning 
with a surface speed of ~30m/s. This wheel was abraded with 1200 g r i t  
paper before each run to improve thermal contact and re ta in  a clean 
surface. The argon pressure employed to e je c t  the melt was ~102kPa 
l in e  pressure. The ribbon produced was mounted and polished fo r  
examination by optical microscopy. Other sections were prepared fo r  
TEM examination.
Attempts were made to r o l l  a piece of the melt-spun ribbon into a 
needle shape fo r  insertion  into a Debye-Scherrer camera to f a c i l i t a t e  
examination by X-ray d i f f r a c t io n .  Unfortunately these attempts were 
unsuccessful and no XRD analysis of the ribbon m ateria l was possible,
3 .2 .3  C h il l  casting
In order to study the e ffe c ts  of d i f fe r e n t  heat extrac tion  rates on the 
s o l id i f ic a t io n  m icrostructure of the a lloys  being investigated a wedge 
shaped copper mould was prepared fo r  th is  in v es tig a tio n , Figure 3.1  
(described in Adkins et al 1988a), whose design was based on th a t used 
by Ichikawa et al (1971) and s im ila r  to th a t used by Juarez-Is las  
et al (1989). The a lloys  were melted as described in section 3.1 and 
were cast in to  the copper mould, producing an ingot with a section  
varying from approximately 20pm to around 15mm in thickness.
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Attempts were made to determine the cooling rates encountered by means 
of introducing thermocouples through the s ideplate of the mould and 
were located c e n tra l ly  a t  distances of 25, 50, 75, 100 and 125mm from 
the top of the mould, a t which the c av ity  thicknesses were calculated  
to be 14,68, 11,62, 8 .56 , 5,50 and 2.45 mm respec tive ly , Themocouple 
outputs were monitored by means of an X-Y chart recorder as a function  
of time. The design of a special r ig ,  shown in Figure 3 .2 ,  allowed 
bottom pouring of the melt in l a t e r  experiments in order to improve 
the alignment of the melt stream with the centre of the mould. Wedge 
ingots were subsequently sectioned lo n g itu d in a lly  and c e n tra l ly  in the 
plane normal to the diverging wedge faces and prepared fo r  
examination.
3 .2 .4  High Pressure Gas Atomisation (HPGA)
The gas atomisation f a c i l i t y  used in th is  investigation  is shown 
schematically in Figure 3 .3 .  The design was o r ig in a l ly  based on a 
s im ila r  atomiser located a t  the Massachusetts In s t i tu te  of Technology 
(MIT) as described by Domalavage et al (1983 a ,b ) ,  although many 
m odifications were subsequently introduced to permit production of 
f in e r  powder and promote more e f f i c ie n t  atomisation. The optim isation  
of the operation of the atomiser was an ongoing feature  during the 
e ar ly  part of th is  in v es t ig a t io n . Further d e ta i ls  can be found in 
Clyne e t al (1984), Clyne et al (1985), Ricks and Clyne (1985),
Ricks e t al (1986), Ricks and Adkins (1986 a ,b ) ,  Adkins and Ricks (1986),  
Adkins e t  al (1988 b) and Adkins e t al (1989).
The basic operation of the atomiser involves the melting of the a l lo y ,  
atomising the melt and subsequently c o lle c t in g  the powder produced.
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T y p ica lly  up to 4kg of aluminium a l lo y  was melted in a c ruc ib le  by 
induction heating from a 20kW-20kHz Radynepower source. Crucibles  
made of d i f fe r e n t  re fra c to r ie s  were used, the most common types being 
Morganite Suprex (S iC /G raphite ) and Superstar (C lay/G raphite )  
c ruc ib les . A hole was machined in the base of the cruc ib le  where a 
graphite  in s e r t  was cemented. A graphite stopper rod was c a re fu l ly  
mated to th is  in sert  in order to give an e f fe c t iv e  seal w h ils t  the 
a l lo y  was heated. The melt was heated to and held a t  ~200K above the 
a l lo y  liquidus temperature fo r  * 3^0 minutes to ensure homogeneity of 
the m elt .
The p a r t ic u la r  nozz le /d ie  arrangement used in the Surrey atomiser 
allows the atomising gas to impinge on the melt stream with f u l l  
force ra ther than the nozzle extending s l ig h t ly  into the gas stream as 
in many atomisers. However, the former arrangement does re s u lt  in a 
pressure component back up through the die which needs to be 
compensated fo r .  I t  was also soon rea lised  th a t pressure would build  
up in the bottom of the atomiser a t  the beginning of an atomisation  
run w hile  the gas flow through the cyclone was becoming s tab le . This 
pressure bu ild  up would decay and become n e g lig ib le  a f t e r  ~30 seconds.
Before i n i t i a t io n  of the atomisation run gas was fed into  the top 
chamber of the atomiser to create an overpressure which would overcome 
the back pressure a t  the d ie /n o zz le  and the i n i t i a l  t ra n s ie n t  pressure 
in the lower chamber to keep the melt flow ing. For an average melt 
flow ra te  of Ikg/min through a 2mm diameter nozzle using helium 
flowing a t  Ikg/min as the atomising gas, the pressure in the top 
chamber was required to be 20kPa higher than the pressure in the 
bottom chamber p r io r  to the i n i t i a t io n  of the run.
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Atomisation began by ra is ing  the stopper rod by means of a compressed 
a i r  actuator to allow the melt to run through the nozzle from the base 
of the crucib le  p r io r  to a c t iv a t in g  the helium atomising gas supply. 
The gas je ts  Impinged on the melt stream ju s t  below the nozzle 
fragmenting the l iq u id  in to  f in e  ligaments which then spheroidlsed  
in to  d rop le ts . These droplets were accelerated by the gas stream and 
th e i r  heat extracted by the surrounding gas. F in a lly  the droplets  
s o l id i f ie d  in f l i g h t  before being swept by the gas stream out of the 
chamber and separated from the gas by a cyclone assembly in to  a 
water-cooled c o llec tio n  box. A valve between the cyclone and 
c o lle c t io n  box enabled the powder to be transported under in e r t  gas 
from the atomiser to in e r t  gas handling f a c i l i t i e s .
A composite design of nozzle with a steel outer case and a s i l i c a  
glass inner guide tube was used. The nozzle design required an in s ert  
to prevent premature freezing  of the melt while i t  tra v e ls  down to 
the gas stream. The low thermal conductiv ity  of s i l i c a  glass compared 
with th a t of steel allowed a melt with ~200K superheat to be 
s u f f ic ie n t ly  insulated so th a t premature freezing in the nozzle was 
avoided. I t  was impossible to manufacture the e n t ire  nozzle from 
s i l ic a ,  due to machining d i f f i c u l t i e s  and the low strength of s i l i c a
a t the melt temperatures encountered.
In the ea r ly  atomisation runs the s i l i c a  tube had an in te rn a l diameter
of 4mm. Soon however i t  became c lear  th a t a t  the overpressures
required to overcome the i n i t i a l  pressure tran s ien t the melt would 
flow through the nozzle a t  a ra te  too high fo r  e f fe c t iv e  atomisation  
a f t e r  the tra n s ie n t  lower chamber pressure had decayed. Thus, instead  
of breaking the melt stream in to  f in e  ligaments, large ligaments were
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produced, which could wet the steel outer case of the nozzle,  
s o l id i fy  there , and obstruct the gas stream on that side from 
impinging on the melt stream. This uneven gas impingement on the melt
stream led to the development of an unstable atomisation cone and the
atomisation run had to be stopped. This problem was overcome in la t e r  
experiments where a s i l i c a  tube with an in ternal bore diameter of 2mm 
was used, reducing the melt flow ra te  by a fac to r  of 4 to ~lkg/m in.
The helium gas pressure during atomisation was 2-7 MPa ( l in e  pressure) 
which corresponds to a gas flow of ~0.5 to 2kg/min. The typ ica l melt 
to gas mass f lu x  ra t io  was therefore  ~ 1.
During an atomisation run the melt temperature, the nozzle  
temperature, the bottom chamber pressure, the overpressure in the top
chamber, the atomising gas pressure and the oxygen content of the
bottom chamber were a l l  monitored continuously.
3 .3  Powder handling and characterisa tion
3 .3 .1  Powder handling
Powder was removed from the atomiser in a sealed c o lle c t io n  box, 
which was opened in an argon f i l l e d  glove box (oxygen level <0 .2  vol %) 
where the powder could be sieved and/or canned. A ll powders were 
sealed in s ta in less  steel cans under argon before s to r in g . This 
method of storage was found to g re a t ly  reduce the growth of the oxide 
layer on the powder, Carney e t  al (1989a). Oxidation of aluminium 
a l lo y  powder has been found to be p a r t ic u la r ly  severe i f  stored in a i r ,  
Ricks e t  al (1986a).
3 .2 .3  Powder characterisa tion
The size  d is t r ib u t io n  of the atomised powder was determined using a 
Malvern laser  granulometer (Model ST1800). The powder was dispersed
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in methanol and ag ita ted  fo r  5 minutes in an u ltrason ic  bath to reduce 
agglomeration.
The morphologies of the powder p a r t ic le s  were examined using a 
Cambridge 250 Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM). Specimens were 
prepared by d is tr ib u t in g  a small amount of powder on top of double 
sided adhesive tape on an aluminium stub. Excess powder was blown 
away and a 10Â layer of gold deposited in a sputter coating un it  in 
order to avoid charging of the powder in the electron beam.
3.4  Chemical analysis
Ingot m a te r ia ls ,  melt spun ribbons and powders were chemically
analysed a t the Acloque Testing Laboratories Ltd (now M.T.S. L td ) .
The concentrations of Cr, Fe, Mn, and Cu were determined by atomic 
absorption spectroscopy with an accuracy of ±0.05%. S il ic o n  analysis  
was performed by a wet chemical technique. Full d e ta i ls  of each 
analysis technique is given in Appendix 3.
Interm etal l i e  compounds w ith in  the ingots were analysed by Electron
Probe Micro-Analysis (EPMA) on a JEOL 35CF SEM (maximum spatia l
resolution of 1pm) with an added LINK energy dispersive analysis  
system.
Interm etal l i e  compounds in melt spun ribbons and powder p a r t ic le s  were 
analysed e ith e r  in a P hilips  400T or a JEOL 200CX transmission  
electron microscope (TEM) w ith computer aided EDAX, the maximum 
resolution  fo r  a reasonable count rate  being 50nm.
To obtain information on the extent of solute segregation w ith in  the 
various specimens chemical p ro f i le s  were determined by scanning across 
c e l ls ,  perpendicular to the s o l id i f ic a t io n  d ire c t io n ,  and also along 
the c e l ls .  This was performed mainly on the P hilips  400T microscope.
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3.5  Consolidation
Each powder batch to be consolidated was f i r s t  sieved to less than 45pm 
and th is  s ize fra c t io n  was f i l l e d  under v ib ra tio n  in to  sp ec ia lly  
designed (Figure 3 .4 )  aluminium a l lo y  extrusion cans of 3cm diameter 
and 10cm length v ia  a long 8mm diameter tube in the l id  of the can.
Each can was then degassed by connecting th is  evacuation tube to a 
degassing u n it  consisting b a s ic a lly  of a ro tary  pump, valves to 
is o la te  sections of the apparatus, a pressure gauge to monitor the 
procedure, a f i l t e r  stage to prevent ingress of the powder in to  the 
pump and an adaptor to take the evacuation tube. A schematic diagram 
of the degassing equipment is shown in Figure 3 .5 .  Powders were 
degassed fo r  4 hours during which the best achieved vacuum was ~10Pa. 
During th is  treatment the can was held in a furnace a t  350 ± 3°C.
The can was subsequently sealed by crimping the evacuation tube and 
disconnected from the degassing u n it .
In order to provide as much lu b r ica t io n  as possible during the 
extrusion process, a l l  surfaces of each can were given several coats 
of Acheson DAG 580, an acetone based graphite lu b r ica n t .  The
hydrocarbons of th is  evaporate leaving a th ick  graphite  layer on the
surfaces to act as a lu b r ic a n t .
D irec t extrusion of the canned powder was carried out in an Instron 5MN 
servohydraulic forging press equipped with extrusion too ling  operating  
in the v e r t ic a l  mode. A schematic diagram of the arrangement is shown
in Figure 3 .6 .  The extrusion conta iner, 30mm diameter bore x 260mm
long, too ling  and stem were heated by the heated platens contained in 
the press. In order to permit the extrusion of high strength
“ 98“
aluminium a lloys  a t  low temperature the extrusion too ling  was made fiom 
H13 tool steel and the stem from a high strength managing s te e l ,  VEW 
grade W725 which enabled a maximum extrusion load of 1140kN 
(1612 MPa pressure ). The extrusion d ie used was tapered, w ith an 
included angle of 120° and giving an area reduction ra t io  o f 20: 1 , 
Figure 3 .7 .
Due to the small mass of the cans r e la t iv e  to the extrusion container  
they were heated from cold by placing them w ith in  the preheated 
extrusion conta iner, the temperature of which was constantly  
monitored by d ig i ta l  readout thermocouple and held a t  350±3°C. The 
cans were each held w ith in  the container fo r  15 minutes p r io r  to 
commencing extrusion. Extrusion was carr ied  out, e s s e n tia l ly  
iso therm ally , a t  a crosshead speed of 20mm/min, chosen in order to 
minimise extra  heating of the compacting powder due to ad iabatic  
e f fe c ts .  In a number of cases extrusion did not proceed a t the f i r s t  
attempt due to the peak pressure required to i n i t i a t e  flow through the 
die being g reater than the maximum allowable by the too ling  and stem 
l im ita t io n s .  This was usually  remedied by reducing the ram speed 
u n t i l  extrusion was commenced and then stepping back up to 20 mm/min, 
so th a t the m a jor ity  of each extrusion occurred a t  th is  ra te .
The extrudate was cut from the discard as soon as possible a f t e r  
extrusion was complete. However, there was no forced cooling of the 
extrudate. The extrudate produced was 6.0mm in diameter and ty p ic a l ly  
about 1. 2m in length, depending on the i n i t i a l  packing density  of the 
canned powder.
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3 .6  Heat treatments
Small slugs approximately 15mm in length were cut from the extruded 
rods and the cladded layer of the o r ig in a l can machined o f f  on a bench 
top mini la th e . Specimens were then subjected to isothermal heat 
treatments a t  200, 300, 350 and 400°C fo r  periods of 1, 10, 100 and 
1000 hours in muffle  furnaces, the hot zones of which were previously  
established by means of themocouple measurements and the temperatures 
allowed to s tab ilse  to w ith in  ± 1°C fo r  a t  least 24 hours p r io r  to the 
s ta r t  of the heat treatments. A fte r  heat treatments the specimens 
were allowed to a i r  cool in order to minimise quench e f fe c ts .
3 .7  Metallography
3 .7 .1  Optical microscopy
Specimens of the ingot, c h i l l  castings, melt spun ribbons and powders 
were a l l  mounted in conductive b a k e l i te  using standard Struers and 
Buehler mounting presses in which the maximum temperature encountered 
was 150°C fo r  5 minutes. The samples were polished by grinding on 
s il ic o n  carbide g r i ts  down to 4000 g r i t  followed by polishing on 3pm 
and 1pm diamond wheels. Some p a r t ic u la r ly  d i f f i c u l t  to polish  
specimens were prepared using a Struers Planopol automatic polishing  
u n it  or by use of the Buehler Metlap automatic polishing system.
Etching was performed using K e lle rs  reagent (1% HF, 1.5% HCl, 2.5%
HNO3 and 95% H2O) fo r  between 10 and 30 seconds.
Photomicroscopy was performed using a Zeiss 35 mm automatic exposure 
photomicroscope and an Olympus microscope.
3 .7 .2  Scanning e lectron microscopy
I t  was also possible to examine the samples prepared fo r  optical  
microscopy in the SEM. Specimens were sputter coated with a IOÂ layer
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of gold and were examined using Cambridge 100 and 250 scanning electron  
microscopes operated in backscattered imaging mode. This was found to 
be p re ferab le  to the optica l microscopy, with the atomic number 
contrast in the backscattered mode being p a r t ic u la r ly  useful in the 
observation of any segregation and intermetal l i e  phases without the 
need to etch the sample s ig n i f ic a n t ly .  The Cambridge 100 SEM was 
l inked to the Quantimet image analyser (section 3 .7 .4 )  thus enabling 
q u a n ti f ic a t io n  of m icrostructura l observations.
3 .7 .3  Transmission e lectron microscopy (TEM)
Transmission e lectron microscopy was used to study the amount of so lid  
s o lu b i l i t y  extension and to otherwise characterise any phases present 
e ith e r  in the as quenched or in the heat treated  microstructures of 
the a llo ys  investiga ted . Electron microscopy was undertaken on three  
d i f fe r e n t  microscopes, a P hilips  EM3, a JEOL 200 CX and a P h ilip s  400T.
To produce specimens from cast or consolidated m ateria l a rod 3mm in 
diameter was machined on a bench top mini lathe from the section of 
in te re s t  and was s liced  in to  th in  discs on a diamond s l i t t i n g  wheel. 
These discs were then ground down to a thickness of ~150pm on 4000 
g r i t  paper. To a id even grinding the discs were held in a special 
brass holder during th is  process. F in a l ly  the discs were 
electropolished to perfo ra tion  in a Struers 'Tenupol' u n it  using an 
e le c t ro ly te  of 5 vol % perch loric  acid in methanol. The temperature 
was -40°C, the voltage 30V, the current ~0.1A and the flow s e tt in g  0 .6 .
Three processes were used fo r  producing e lectron transparent powder 
sections. The f i r s t  was developed a t  Surrey (Clyne e t al 1984). The 
powder was wet sieved to < 10ym diameter and mixed with resin in a
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r a t io  which gave a p a r t ic le  spacing in the f in a l  section in the region 
of 10-30 pm. The mixture was trans fe rred  to a pyramid-end BEEM 
capsule of in terna l diameter 8mm. Setting took place over 24 hours 
and the temperature of the mixture did not exceed 60°C during the 
process. Sectioning was carr ied  out using a diamond kn ife  with a 
Reichert UM3 ultramicrotome, to produce cuts of approximately lOOnm in 
thickness. These sections were f lo a te d  o f f  on water and picked up on 
copper g r id s .  Every grid  was then coated with a layer (<10nm) of 
carbon to improve the s t a b i l i t y  of the section in the e lectron  beam.
Most of the p a r t ic le s  la rger than about 5pm tended to curl up or drop 
out of the resin m atrix  a ltoge ther  and so the examination potentia l  
of such specimens is somewhat l im ite d .  However, p a r t ic le s  with  
sectional diameters less than 5pm remained r e la t iv e ly  undistorted.
These specimens were ideal fo r  q u a n ti ta t iv e  analysis as the thickness 
was constant and the process had no e f fe c t  on chemical d is t r ib u t io n  of 
the elements, although s ig n if ic a n t  mechanical s tra in  was introduced by 
the sectioning. However, the process did damage the edge of the u l t r a -  
microtome kn ife  making the preparation of sections ra ther  expensive.
The second method involved the simultaneous e le c tro p la t in g  of nickel 
and the powder onto an a u s te n it ic  s ta in less  steel former from a 
suspension of powder in a n ickle  p la t in g  bath (Marshall 1986). The 
bath solution was a mixture of 200ml nickel sulphamate solution  
(BDH A n a la r ) ,  0.88g nickel chlo r ide (BOH Analar) and B.Og boric  acid  
(BDH Analar) a t  50°C. Approximately 1 g of the metal powder was added 
to th is  solution and s t i r re d  constantly using a magnetic s t i r r e r  so 
th a t the powder slowly sedimented onto the horizontal s ta in less  steel 
former where i t  was incorporated w ith in  the nickel layer being deposited.
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The p la t in g  was continued fo r  3 hours a t  a current density of BOtnA/cm .^
The nickel p la te  was then peeled away from the former and 3mm discs 
punched out. These discs were ground down to 150 pm, as before , and 
subsequently e i th e r  e lectropolished in a Struers 'Tenupol' using a 
6% H2SO4  in methanol solution a t  -10°C with 80V and 20mA or ion beam 
thinned using a FAB m i l l .  The erosion ra te  in th is  u n it  is  
proportional to both the gun angle and the beam current, which i t s e l f  
is  dependent on the accelerating  voltage and the gas flow ra te .
Attempts to l im i t  specimen heating were made by l im it in g  the beam 
current to 0.5mA per gun although th is  was not always possible.
I n i t i a l  thinning fo r  20 hours u t i l is e d  a gun in c lin a t io n  of 15°, 
followed by 20-40 hours of thinning with an in c lin a t io n  of 10°.
Such prolonged thinning of the specimens and an in a b i l i t y  to prevent 
beam currents r is in g  above 0.5mA meant th a t the thermal h is to ry  of the 
specimens was uncertain . Due to th is  and the very low production  
ra te ,  a combination of the two above methods was often used to produce 
acceptable specimens fo r  examination. The ground discs were f i r s t  
electroth inned in the 'Tenupol' u n it  u n t i l  perforation  and then, a f te r  
cleaning, trans ferred  to the ion beam th inner and m illed  using a gun 
in c l in a t io n  of 10° fo r  2-4 hours in order to Increase the amount of 
electron  transparent area around the hole.
3 .7 .4  Quantimet
I n i t i a l  observations of powder microstructures suggested th a t  s im ila r  
diameter cross-sections of powder p a r t ic le s  of the same a l lo y  can 
contain w idely d i f fe r e n t  m icrostructures. I t  was there fore  decided 
th a t a study was required in order to determine what f ra c t io n  of 
powder of each diameter had a c e l lu la r  s o l id i f ic a t io n  m icrostructure  
as opposed to those containing a large number of in te rm e ta l l ic  p re c ip i ta te s .
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To th is  end the procedure established by Adkins (1989) was followed 
using a Cambridge Instruments Quantimet Type 920 to measure the area 
of sectioned powder p a r t ic le s  observed in an in terfaced Cambridge 100 
Scanning Electron Microscope operating in backscattered imaging mode. 
By imaging with back-scattered e lec trons , the size d is t r ib u t io n  of the 
sections which contained more than a certa in  specified  area fra c t io n  
of intermetal l ie s  was also able to be measured.
Due to the degree of noise in the image and the very small s ize  of 
some of the in te rm e ta l l ic  p re c ip ita te s  i t  was not possible to measure 
the area fra c t io n  of intermetal l ie s  autom atically  in the Quantimet. 
Because of th is  i t  was decided th a t  the estimate would be done by eye 
and the tra n s it io n a l  c r i te r io n  was set a t  2% area f ra c t io n  of  
in te rm e ta l l ic  phase, ie  any p a r t ic le  estimated to contain less than 2% 
area f ra c t io n  of in te rm e ta l l ic  phase was c la s s if ie d  as being c e l lu la r  
in nature. As the number of human judgements required close to the 2% 
area f ra c t io n  c r i t e r io n  was f a i r l y  small the degree of e rro r  
introduced in to  the sorting process was assumed to be l im ite d .  By 
observing a large number of sections (~100 in each size b in , a to ta l  
of between 500 and 3000 sections fo r  each a l lo y )  there was expected to 
be minimal e rro r  introduced due to personal judgement.
The true  size  of a drop le t can be estimated from a series of random 
sections using a p ro b a b i l i ty  method. The method fo r  performing th is  
correction fo r  non-uniformly sized spherical p a r t ic le s  was f i r s t  
developed by Scheil (1931). The c ir c le  of in te rsec tion  of a sphere 
with a planar section can have any diameter from zero to the diameter 
of the spheres. The sizes of these sections are grouped in to  
a r b i t r a r y  size  ranges, which should have a common o rig in  and form a 
monotonie s ize  range scale. Any given s ize  of section may represent
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the true diameter of the spherical p a r t ic le  or a non-diametrical 
section of some la rg er sphere. Thus some of the smaller sections w i l l  
a c tu a l ly  a r ise  from spheres of much la rg er  diameter, which in r e a l i t y  
f a l l  in a larger  size range. The p ro b a b i l i ty ,  p, of a section lying  
between the apparent diameter, dg, and the true sphere diameter, dy, 
(Blank and Gladman, 1970) is  given by:
P (dT,dB) = C(dT/2)2 -  (d B /2 )2 ]0 .5  /  ( d j /2 )  [ 3 .1 ]
I t  can be seen th a t i f  dg = 0 , p (dy 0) _ i .
This p r in c ip le  is shown schematically in Figure 3 .8 .  The p ro b a b i l i ty  
of a sphere of diameter, dy, being intersected to give sections  
between a r b i t r a r y  diameters of dj and d2 , i . e .  belonging in any 
a r b i t r a r y  s ize range, is :
P ( d l .  d2) = [ ( d j 2  -  d i 2 ) 0 . 5 _  ( d y 2 .d 2 2 ) 0 .5 ]  /  d j  [ 3 . 2 ]
The p ro b a b i l i t ie s  fo r  any monotonically spaced size range can thus be 
calculated and therefore  i t  is  possible to correct the apparent number 
of spheres in each size range, as determined from the sections, to the 
true  size d is t r ib u t io n  of sphere diameters. The computer programme 
w rit te n  by Adkins (1989) based on the approach by Blank and Gladman 
(1970) was used to perform the large number of ca lcu la t ions  required  
and experimental data gathered was thus processed to give the real 
size d is t r ib u t io n  of the drop le ts .
3 .7 .5  Microhardness
Microhardness measurements were made on the consolidated m ateria l to 
study the ageing response and thermal s t a b i l i t y  of the a l lo y s .  This 
was undertaken on the sections prepared fo r  optical metallography. 
Hardness tes tin g  was performed with a Vickers microhardness te s te r
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with a 25g load. A series of 12 measurements were made per m ateria l  
condition, the highest and lowest measurements re jected and the 
remaining 10 averaged to give the value.
3 .8  X-ray D if f ra c t io n  (XRD)
Phase id e n t i f ic a t io n  was performed on powder samples using both a 
Siemens D500 D iffractom eter using monochromated CuKod rad ia tion  a t  
40kV and 30mA as well as a P hilips  D iffractom eter using 
monochromated CuKbtradiation a t  40kV and 50mA. Powder samples were 
ty p ic a l ly  scanned through a 28 angle range of 10 to 145° using a step 
size of 0 .02° and a count time per step of 4 seconds. Results were 
analysed using a n a ly t ic a l  software accessing the JCPDS standards 
database. L a tt ic e  parameter data fo r  the ot-aluminium phase were 
determined using software routines based on the Nelson-Riley  
function .
Scans were also carr ied  out on heat trea ted  sections of the extruded 
m ateria ls  using the P hilips  D iffrac tom eter . A Ya° divergence s l i t  was 
u t i l is e d  in order to r e s t r ic t  the area analysed due to the 
narrowness of the extrudate specimens and to therefore  minimise 
extraneous background counts. Scans were performed through l im ited  
20 angle ranges of 36 to 46° and 105 to 145° per specimen in order to 
assess resp ective ly , the change in the volume fra c t io n  of 
in te rm e ta l l ic  p re c ip ita te s  and the a l te ra t io n  of the ©(-aluminium 
l a t t i c e  parameter.
3 .10 Mechanical tes ting
Special 2BA size  te n s ile  te s t  specimens (Figure 3 .9 )  were machined from 
the extruded rods and heat trea ted  in the same way as the specimens as 
described in section 3 .6 .  These specimens were tested on an Instron  
Model No. 1195 a t  a s tra in  ra te  of 8xlO“^/s
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C H A P T E R  4
R E S U L T S  A N D  
O B S E R V A T I O N S
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Chapter 4 Results and Observations
4 .1  Introduction
A study of the e f fe c t  of d i f fe r e n t  cooling rates on the microstructure  
of an A l-Cr-Fe a l lo y  of composition close to tha t of the vapour 
deposited RAF a l lo y  72 was undertaken u t i l i s in g  several d i f fe r e n t  
methods. The most important of these methods was HPGA. A range of 
Al-Cr-Fe and A l-Cr a lloys  containing lower solute leve ls  were also 
investigated  in order to reduce the volume fra c t io n  of coarse primary 
in te rm e ta l l ic  p re c ip ita t io n  and increase the l ike lih ood  of increased 
leve ls  of supersaturation. The d i f fe r e n t  a l lo y  compositions are 
l is te d  in Table 4 .1 .
4 .2  As-received ingot
4 .2 .1  Introduction
The M ateria ls  and Structures Department of the Royal Aerospace 
Establishment a t  Farnborough provided two ingots of the A l-Cr-Fe a l lo y  
(designated as a lloys  FSl and FS2 in Table 4 ,1 )  of the composition and 
type used as the feedstock m ate ria l fo r  the RAE Vapour Deposition  
f a c i l i t y  located a t Farnborough. Each ingot was around 50cm in length 
and about 12cm in diameter.
4 .2 .2  Microscopy
A small section was extracted from the supplied ingot and prepared fo r  
examination by optica l and e lectron microscopy in order to id e n t i fy  
the phases present. However, the unknown s o l id i f ic a t io n  ra te  and 
his to ry  of the provided ingot m ateria l precluded anything other than a 
su p erf ic ia l  and q u a l i ta t iv e  assessment of the m icrostructure . The 
typ ica l m icrostructure of the continuously cast ingot is  shown in 
Figure 4 .1 ,  which shows substantial amounts of long d e n d r it ic
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p re c ip ita te s  embedded in a m atrix  which i t s e l f  exh ib its  a fa in t  
c e l lu la r  segregation pa tte rn . Examination at higher m agnification .  
Figure 4 .2 ,  showed th a t the ind iv idual dendrite arms were ty p ic a l ly  
around IQum in diameter and th a t the m atrix  consisted of a c e l lu la r  
segregation pattern  (about lOj/um ce ll  spacing) with obvious 
in t e r c e l lu la r  p re c ip i ta t io n  appearing to have a eu tect ic  morphology, 
th is  being p a r t ic u la r ly  obvious a t  the ce ll  boundary t r i p l e  points.
The inserts  in Figure 4 .2  show the resu lts  of q u a l i ta t iv e  e lectron  
probe micro analysis (EPMA) of the main features v is ib le  in the 
micrograph. The large needle shaped p re c ip i ta te ,  which is ju s t  part  
of the la rg e , extensive d e n d r it ic  p re c ip ita te s  v is ib le  in Figure 4 .1 ,  
is an aluminium-chromium in te rm e ta l l ic ,  e ith e r  A l i 3Cr2 or A ln C r 2 , 
both of which might be possible in an a l lo y  of th is  composition 
according to the equilibrium  phase diagram (see Figure 2 .1 0 ) ,  although 
A l i 3Cr2 is the more l i k e ly  due to the apparent ease with which the 
formation of Al^^Crg is suppressed. The q u a l i ta t iv e  analysis  also  
revealed the presence of a small amount of iron in solution in the 
aluminium-chromium in te rm e ta l l ic .  S o lu b i l i ty  of iron in both A1^2^f'2 
and Al^^Crg has been reported by P ra t t  and Raynor (1952) and 
Z o l le r  (1960). The analyses of the m atrix  and of the in te r c e l lu la r  
regions suggested th a t whereas the remainder of the chromium was 
retained in solution in o(-aluminium the iron had p a r t i t io n e d  strongly  
to the c e l l  boundaries, where i t  formed what is most l i k e ly  to be an 
aluminium-iron in te rm e ta l l ic .  The l a t t e r  appeared to form as a 
eu tec t ic  w ith * -a lu m in iu m -s o l id  solution in the boundary t r i p l e  
poin ts , these being the la s t  areas to s o l id i fy .  This p a r t i t io n in g  
of chromium to the c e l l  in te r io rs  and iron to the ce l l  boundaries 
is  expected fo r  both p e r i te c t ic  (A l-C r )  and eu tect ic  (A l-Fe) systems.
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4 .3  Slow cooled ingot
4 .3 .1  Introduction
A sample of the as-received feedstock a l lo y  (FSl) which was slow 
cooled a t  a rate  of approximately IK per minute was mounted and 
prepared fo r  optical and scanning e lectron microscopy. Examination of 
the polished section, even by naked eye, revealed the e f fe c t  of 
g ra v ity  segregation with massive in te rm e ta l l ic  phase p a r t ic le s  which 
had sunk to the bottom h a lf  of the specimen leaving the top h a lf  
r e la t iv e ly  free  of large in te rm e ta l l ic  p a r t ic le s .
4 .3 .2  Microscopy
Figures 4 .3  and 4 .4  are optica l micrographs of representative  
microstructures from, resp ective ly , the lower and upper regions of the 
slow cooled specimen. Figure 4 .3  shows one of the massive 
in te rm e ta l l ic  p a r t ic le s  which has sunk under g ra v ity  to the bottom of 
the specimen. The p a r t ic le  consists of two separate phases 
dis tinguishable  only by th e i r  s l ig h t ly  d i f fe re n t  etching responses.
The structure  in Figure 4 .3  consists of the A ln C r 2 phase which has 
incompletely undergone the p e r i te c t ic  transformation to A l i 3Cr2 ,
This was confirmed by the EPMA results  which are given in Table 4 .2 .  
The upper part of the slow cooled specimen is shown in Figure 4 .4  and 
consists of c e l ls  of a-aluminium ty p ic a l ly  400pm across separated by a 
boundary eu tect ic  s im ila r  to th a t observed a t  the boundary t r i p l e  
points in the m icrostructure of the as-received ingot. However, in 
th is  case the boundary eu tec t ic  morphology is much more extensive and 
is  continuous between the c e l ls .
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4 .4  Melt spun ribbon
4 .4 .1  Introduction
A sample of the as-received A l-Cr-Fe feedstock a l lo y  ingot was m elt-  
spun as described in section 3 .2 .3 .  Approximately 5g of the a l lo y  was 
heated to 200K above the liquidus temperature in a re c ry s ta l l is e d  
alumina c ruc ib le . This molten sample was ejected onto a copper wheel 
spinning a t  1300 rpm (surface speed of 30(w/s by a pulse of argon 
(s ta t ic  pressure 130kPa). Ribbons ty p ic a l ly  of 10cm length and 
3-5mm width with thicknesses of 30-40pm were produced.
4 .4 .2  Optical Microscopy
Lengths of the ribbon were curled, mounted and prepared fo r  optical  
microscopy. Great d i f f i c u l t y  was experienced both in handling the 
ribbon which exhibited very poor bend strength and in obtaining a 
reasonable etching response. Figures 4 .5a and b are optica l  
micrographs of the ribbon taken a t  two d i f fe re n t  m agnifications.
Figure 4 .5a shows two types of m icrostructure characterised by th e i r  
d i f fe r e n t  etching response. Along the length of the wheel side of the 
ribbon were regions where the a l lo y  appeared to have s o l id i f ie d  as a 
homogeneous supersaturated so lid  so lu tion . Each region was 
hemispherical in shape and a t  maximum extended about halfway through 
the thickness of the ribbon. The remainder of the ribbon seemed to be 
characterised by small p re c ip ita te s  embedded in the «-Al m atr ix .
Figure 4 .5b , taken a t higher m agnifica tion , shows more c le a r ly  the 
nature of the hemispherical regions of supersaturated so lid  so lu tion .  
Each appeared to consist of two hemispherical regions, one on top of 
the o ther, separated by a th in  layer of small p re c ip i ta te  p a r t ic le s .  
Also v is ib le  in Figure 4.5b between each hemispherical region of
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supersaturated so lid  solution are areas where in te rm e ta l l ic  p a r t ic le s  
e x is t  throughout the thickness of the ribbon. As is evident a t  the 
le f t -h an d  side of Figure 4.5b these areas appear to be the cause of 
the d i f f i c u l t y  in handling the ribbon acting as localised  areas of 
more b r i t t l e  m a te r ia l .
4 .4 .3  Transmission Electron Microscopy
Electron transparent f o i l s  of the melt-spun ribbon were produced by 
e lec tro p o lish in g , as described in section 3 .7 .3 .  Due to the nature of 
th is  method of preparation the resu ltan t e lectron transparent areas 
tended to be from midway through the ribbon thickness. This is  
important to bear in mind considering the observations made in the 
previous section.
The m icrostructure observed by TEM is shown in Figures 4 .6a and b 
which show the same m icrostructure viewed in b r ig h t f ie ld  and d a rk f ie ld  
imaging conditions resp ective ly . The microstructure consists of 
numerous g lobular p re c ip i ta te s ,  or spheru lites , ranging in diameter from 
0 .2 5 -0 .40pm, embedded in an o-aluminium m atrix . There are also a 
large number of smaller p re c ip ita te s  as well as evidence of c e l lu la r  
boundary p re c ip ita t io n  w ith in  the a-aluminium m atrix . Chemical 
microanalysis of the id e n t i f ia b le  features in th is  m icrostructure was 
performed by EDX and the results  are given in Table 4 .3 .
Examination of ind iv idual spherulites  a t higher m agnifications, such I
as the one shown in Figure 4 .7 ,  show each to consist of short branches 
stemming from a central core. Also v is ib le  is a 'm ottled ' in te rna l  
s tru c tu re .
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Attempts were made a t  an id e n t i f ic a t io n  of the s p h e ru l i t ic  p re c ip ita te  
phase by means of selected area d i f f r a c t io n  of the spheru lite  in 
Figure 4 .7 .  Figures 4 .8a and b show two SADP's obtained which were 
id e n t i f ia b le  as the th re e -fo ld  and f iv e - fo ld  symmetry patterns fo r  an 
icosahedral q u a s ic ry s ta l l in e  phase, respective ly . Furthermore the 
angle of t i l t  between these two SADPs was approximately the same as 
the 37.37° reported by previous workers (Swamy et al (1 9 8 9 )) .
4 .5  C h il l  cast wedge shaped ingots
4 .5 .1  In troduction
A number of A l-C r and A l-Cr-Fe a l lo y  compositions were prepared using 
the m ateria ls  and method described in section 3 .1 .1 .  These a lloys  
were cast with 200K superheat in to  the wedge shaped copper c h i l l  
mould described in section 3 .2 .2 .  A section of the tapered th in  end 
of these wedge ingots was analysed as described in section 3 .4  and 
these resu lts  are given in Table 4 .4 .
4 .5 .2  Optical microscopy
Optical microscopy of the mounted and polished ingot sections, such as 
shown in Figures 4 .9  a and b revealed a continuous refinement of the 
microstructure as the wedge section became th inner. In the th ickest  
sections of the wedge ingots the microstructure was characterised by 
d e n d r it ic  p re c ip ita te s  (Figure 45b) very s im ila r  to those observed in 
the as-received ingot described in section 4 .2 .2 .  Eventually , in a l l  
but the most concentrated A l-Cr-Fe a l lo y ,  WCl, the in te rm e ta l l ic  phase 
was no longer observed towards the t ip  of the wedge and a c e l lu la r  
structure  could be seen on careful etching with K e lle rs  reagent 
(Figure 4 .1 0 ) .  The ingot thickness, d e s ig n a te  a t  which th is  
tra n s it io n  occurred from primary in te rm e ta l l ic  formation to an 
a-aluminium c e l lu la r  m icrostructure without intermetal l ie s  was
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measured fo r  each a l lo y  and is given in Table 4 .4 .  A schematic 
diagram i l lu s t r a t in g  the d e f in i t io n  of th is  c r i t ic a l  thickness 
measurement, t ;  is  shown in Figure 4 .11 . However, i t  must be 
pointed out tha t the actual tra n s it io n  from in te rm e ta l l ic  to c e l lu la r  
m icrostructure fo r  many of the a lloys  did not always occur as c le a r ly  
defined as th is  schematic i l lu s t r a t io n  would suggest and th is  is  
re f lec te d  in the degree of e rro r  quoted fo r  each of these t  
measurements in Table 4 .4 .  For both the binary and ternary a l lo y
systems the wedge thickness a t  which the t ra n s it io n  to an
interm etal l i e - f r e e  a-aluminium c e l lu la r  m icrostructure occurred was 
found to decrease as the a l lo y  concentration increased and fo r  the 
Al-8.40wt7oCr-1.23wt%Fe a l lo y  the solute concentration was so high th a t the 
t ra n s it io n  could not be observed in the wedge ingot.
In order fo r  a c e l lu la r  s o l id i f ic a t io n  microstructure to be observed 
in the wedge shaped ingot of a h ypo-peritec tic  a l lo y  the bulk of the 
melt must have been undercooled to the metastable o-aluminium liquidus  
or below i t .  This degree of undercooling can only be achieved i f  no 
nucleant fo r  the in te rm e ta l l ic  phase becomes active  during the cooling
of the m elt ,  or i f  the nucléation of the in te rm e ta l l ic  occurs but the
external heat extraction  rate  is high and the growth ra te  of the 
in te rm e ta l l ic  is low such th a t recalescence is a rres ted . The number 
of intermetal l ie s  of large size would be expected to be very low in 
th is  second case.
4 .5 .3  Measurement of Cooling Rate
In order to ca lcu la te  expected values of the cooling rates encountered 
in various thickness sections of the wedge ingots, the wedge section  
may be approximated to a p a ra l le l  faced slab of thickness z losing  
heat from an i n i t i a l  temperature of Tj to i t s  surroundings (assumed to
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be a t a constant temperature, T^) equally  from both sides a t  a rate  
governed by the heat tra n s fe r  c o e f f ic ie n t ,  h^’ Newtonian cooling 
conditions, the cooling ra te ,  e , in the slab is given (Jones, 1982a)
by
e = 2 (Ti -  TA)hi/(CL . z) [ 4 .6 .1 ]
For the wedge shaped mould used in th is  study, (described in 
section 3 .2 . 3 ) ,  and using a value fo r  hi of 4 x 10^ W/m^K as given 
by B ilon i (1983) fo r  l iq u id  metal in contact with a polished m e ta ll ic  
mould, the cooling rate w i l l  vary from 1.6 x 10^ to 200K/S assuming an 
aluminium a l lo y  poured a t  1000°C.
As described in section 3 .2 .3 ,  attempts were made to d i r e c t ly  measure 
the cooling rates encountered a t  various distances down the cen tre line  
of the wedge ingots by means of thermocouples connected to an 
X-Y chart recorder. The resu lts  obtained are given in Table 4 .5 ,  
along with those predicted a t  the same points by using equation 4 .6 .1 .
From these resu lts  i t  can be seen th a t the calculated cooling rates  
are a fa c to r  of 7 to 10 higher than the measured ra tes . I t  is  
probable th a t the assumption of Newtonian conditions is not completely 
v a l id  p a r t ic u la r ly  in the th icke r  wedge sections. A fu r th e r  
suggestion to explain th is  discrepancy may be that the assumed value 
fo r  the heat t ra n s fe r  c o e f f ic ie n t  used in the ca lcu lations is  too 
high.
The cooling rates encountered a t  various wedge thicknesses was also  
estimated by casting a l lo y  WCIO, an A l-4  wt% Cu a l lo y  in to  the wedge 
mould. This a l lo y  has often been used in the establishment of
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co rre la tions  between dendrite  arm spacing (DAS) and cooling ra te  as 
described in section 2 .1 .4 .  DAS measurements made in the t ip  region 
were correlated to cooling ra te  using the expression determined by 
Jones (1982a), equation 2 .1 .1 1 .
xgO.333 = 50üm (K /s)0 .333
The use of th is  equation to estimate cooling rates from DAS 
measurements has often been the subject of c r it ic is m  (eg Kurz and 
Fisher, 1984). However, in sp ite  of th is ,  i t  continues to be a very 
widely used expression and allows d i f fe r e n t  techniques of rapid 
s o l id i f ic a t io n  to be compared. The DAS measurements in the t ip  
region of the wedge of a l lo y  WCIO are given in Table 4 .6 ,  as are the 
corre la ted  cooling rates using equation 2 .1 .1 1 .  The f in a l  column 
gives the calculated cooling ra te  from equation 4 ,6 .1 .
Comparison of the cooling rates derived from the DAS measurements with  
those calculated from equation 4 .6 .1  shows good agreement which would 
suggest th a t the assumption of Newtonian cooling is reasonable in the 
th inner wedge sections near the t i p .
Table 4 .7  l i s t s  the estimated cooling rates based on equation 2 .1 .11  
fo r  each of the wedge cast a lloys  a t the c r i t ic a l  thickness value of 
in te re s t  in each case. Also given in the f in a l  column of Table 4 .7  
is the appropriate value of aT fo r  each a l lo y  composition, th is  being 
the temperature d iffe rence  between the a l lo y  liquidus and the 
extrapolated a-aluminium metastable l iq u id u s , taken from the 
calculated A l-C r and A l-Cr-Fe phase diagram by Saunders and R iv l in  
(1987),  as schematically shown in Figure 4 .12 fo r  the binary diagram. 
Therefore each a T value represents a minimum value of the undercooling
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the melt must have undergone in order to resu lt  in the c e l lu la r  
s o l id i f ic a t io n  morphology observed in tha t part of each wedge shaped 
ingot th inner than the c r i t i c a l  t ra n s it io n  thickness.
4 .6  Atomised Powders
4 .6 .1  In troduction
Alloys fo r  atomisation were prepared as described in section 3 .1 .1  and 
atomised using the atomisation conditions given in A p p e n d i x ^ - ,  High 
pressure gas atomisation was discussed in d e ta il  in section 3 .2 .4 .
Bulk chemical analysis was performed on each as-atomised powder as 
described in section 3 .4  and the results  are given in Table 4 .8 .  
S ilic o n  appeared to be the only s ig n if ic a n t  impurity element and the 
increase in s il ic o n  from 0.07 wt% in the as-supplied feedstock ingot,  
Table 4 .1 ,  to 0.13 wt% is  most l i k e ly  due to s il ic o n  pick up from the 
crucibles used in the a l lo y  preparation (which contain s i l i c a  as a 
co n s t itu e n t) .  Table 4 .8  also l i s t s  the quantity  a T which is  the 
temperature d iffe rence  between the a l lo y  liquidus and the extrapolated  
a-aluminium metastable liquidus fo r  each composition taken from the 
calculated A l-Cr-Fe ternary  phase diagram (Figure 4 .13 )  by Saunders 
and R iv l in  (1987).
4 .6 .2  P a r t ic le  Size D is tr ib u t io n
A fte r  emptying.the atomised powders from the atomiser c o lle c t io n  box 
and sieving to below 20Giim to remove any flakes produced, the p a r t ic le  
size d is t r ib u t io n  of each powder was determined as described in 
section 3 .1 .2 .  Results fo r  a lloys  ATI to AT4 are p lo tted  in 
Figures 4.14a and b, which give cumulative weight percentage undersize 
against the p a r t ic le  diameter on a lo g - l in e a r  scale. This manner of 
presentation enables certa in  features of the d is tr ib u t io n s  to be
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e a s i ly  seen. Each a l lo y  powder batch has over 90% of p a r t ic le s  by 
weight under 50pm in diameter. The p a r t ic le  size f ra c t io n  containing  
p a r t ic le s  less than 10pm in diameter is  the one expected to e xh ib it  
the p a r t ic le s  which may have undercooled s ig n if ic a n t ly  due to the 
is o la t io n  of the nucleating motes in to  other droplet volumes by melt 
subdivision (Ricks e t a l ,  1986) as well as being those experiencing  
the g reatest in te r fa c ia l  heat tra n s fe r  c o e ff ic ie n ts  (Clyne e t a l ,  
1984). The p lots  also show th a t a l lo y  AT3 has an in te res tin g  size  
d is t r ib u t io n ,  having both the largest number of f in e s t  p a r t ic le s  and 
the la rg es t number of coarsest p a r t ic le s ,  whereas a l lo y  AT2 has the 
most even d is t r ib u t io n  of p a r t ic le  s izes . Table 4 .9  gives the values 
of the 50 pe rcen ti le  p a r t ic le  diameter, the weight percentage of each 
batch under 10pm and the weight percentage of each batch under 45pm, 
which is  the size f ra c t io n  subsequently used fo r  consolidation.
4 .6 .3  P a r t ic le  Morphology
The morphologies of the atomised powders were examined using an SEM as 
described in section 3 .3 .2 .  Figures 4 .15 and 4.16 i l lu s t r a t e  
typ ica l samples from the atomised powders. In a l l  cases the powders 
exhib ited predominantly smooth surfaces and tended to be spherica l,  
p a r t ic u la r ly  with decreasing s ize ,  suggesting that the spheroidisation  
ra te  is greater than the s o l id i f ic a t io n  rate  of the l iq u id  drop le ts .  
This is  discussed fu r th e r  in section 5 .3 .  Larger p a r t ic le s  had a 
tendency towards a more ovoidal shape and often had a large number of 
much f in e r  p a r t ic le s  attached to them. These f in e r  attached  
p a r t ic le s ,  known as s a t e l l i t e s ,  were p a r t ic le s  which were already  
frozen and had subsequently impacted with the surface of a s t i l l  
l iq u id  or sem i-l iqu id  d ro p le t .  A number are v is ib le  on the large  
p a r t ic le  in Figure 4 .1 7 .  This type of c o l l is io n  is expected to be a
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frequent occurrence in view of the large d is p a r ity  in predicted  
freezing  times between large and small p a r t ic le s ,  coupled with the 
tu rbu lent nature of the f lu id  flow and the d i f fe re n t  rates a t  which 
droplets of d i f fe r e n t  sizes are accelerated by the gas stream.
Figure 4.17 also shows the re s u lt  of another type of c o l l is io n  event 
which occurs when a la rg er  so lid  p a r t ic le  meets a smaller l iq u id  
d ro p le t,  which then becomes a 's p la t '  on the solid  p a r t ic le  surface.
I f  smaller sized droplets are involved i t  is possible fo r  the so lid  
one to be completely engulfed and surrounded by a layer of l iq u id .
A number of surface features could be observed on the p a r t ic le s  which 
were the re su lt  of the underlying s o l id i f ic a t io n  m icrostructure . A 
c e l lu la r  s o l id i f ic a t io n  morphology is  c le a r ly  v is ib le  on the surface 
of some of the la rger p a r t ic le s  of a l lo y  AT2 and p a r t ic u la r ly  of a l lo y  
AT3 and AT4, as shown in Figure 4 .1 8 . By contrast, the la rg er  
p a r t ic le s  of a l lo y  ATI often exhib ited very ir re g u la r  surface 
morphologies where d e n d r it ic  structures and/or other p re c ip ita te s  were 
c le a r ly  v is ib le ,  eg Figure 4 .19 . A ll  of these e ffe c ts  can be 
a tt r ib u te d  to shrinkage e ffe c ts  during s o l id i f ic a t io n  of the drop le ts .
A c loser observation by SEM at increased m agnification of a p a r t ic le  
of a l lo y  AT3 reveals a s ingle c o l l is io n  event where a smaller  
s o l id i f ie d  p a r t ic le  has impacted onto the surface of a sem i-l iqu id  
la rg er p a r t ic le  Figure 4 .20 .  Of g reater in te re s t ,  however, is that  
the whole surface appears to be covered in small protruberances. This 
appears to be an example of oxide island formation during powder 
production. This type of observation has not been reported often in 
the atomisation of aluminium a llo y s .
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4 .6 .4  Microscopy of atomised powders
4 .6 .4 .1  Introduction
Powder samples were prepared fo r  optical and scanning e lectron  
microscopy by f i r s t  mixing them with b a ke lite  mounting compound which 
had been crushed and sieved. Preparation then followed as described 
in sections 3 .7 .1  and 3 .7 .2 .  Specimens fo r  transmission electron  
microscopy were prepared by the nickel p la ting  and ultramicrotoming  
techniques described in section 3 .7 .3 .
4 .6 .4 .2  A lloy  powder ATI
Figures 4.21 and 4 .22 show optical micrographs of mounted, polished 
and etched specimens of a l lo y  ATI powder. These large p a r t ic le s  
revealed the presence of copious amounts of in te rm e ta l l ic  phase 
p re c ip ita te s  of various morphologies. The size of these p re c ip ita te s  
varied with p a r t ic le  diameter, but they were present, in one form or 
another, in a l l  p a r t ic le s  observed. In most p a r t ic le s  greater than 
about 90pm the p re c ip ita te s  mainly appeared to be d e n d r it ic  in nature,  
as in the large p a r t ic le s  shown in Figures 4.21 and 4 .22 .  Most of the 
cross-sections of these large p a r t ic le s  also exhibited the presence of 
a lesser number of p re c ip ita te s  of a blocky morphology in between, or 
instead o f ,  the d e n d r it ic  p re c ip ita te s  (Figure 4 .2 2 ) .  I t  is  not c lea r  
whether these p re c ip ita te s  were in a l l  cases a d i f fe r e n t  growth 
morphology or were often seen due to cross-sectioning e f fe c ts .  The 
A l i 3Cr2 in te rm e ta l l ic  phase is  reported to grow in a range of 
d i f fe r e n t  growth morphologies (P ra t t  and Raynor, 1951; Kadaner and 
Kuzmina, 1972). Figure 4.23a and b show scanning e lectron  
micrographs of a p a r t ic le  of apparent diameter of 130pm which had been 
etched, sputtered with gold and imaged in backscattered mode in order
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to show up the d e n d r i t ic  s tructure  more c le a r ly .  As can be seen in 
Figure 4.23b each p re c ip ita te  consisted of a primary dendrite  usually  
10 to 25pm in length, with each having secondary arms of up to 5um in 
length. These d e n d r it ic  p re c ip ita te s  appeared to be randomly 
orien tated  w ith in  the p a r t ic le s ,  although some appeared to rad ia te  
from certa in  points in the s truc tu re .
Powder p a r t ic le s  with diameters between about 20pm and 120pm also  
contained substantial p re c ip i ta t io n  (Figures 4.24a and b ) .  Coarse 
angular p re c ip i ta te s ,  ty p ic a l ly  3-5pm in s ize appeared to be 
predominant, although most powder p a r t ic le s  also contained a number of 
very noticeable s ta r  shaped p re c ip ita te s  of 5-lOpm diameter. Both of 
these p re c ip i ta te  morphologies were examined by q u a l i ta t iv e  EPMA and 
were both found to be aluminium-chromium compounds, ind ist ingu ishab le  
from each other.
A number of p a r t ic le s  with diameters in the range of 20ym to 50nm 
exhib ited  a m icrostructure consisting predominantly of numerous 
'co lon ies ' of apparently f in e  rad ia l growth. Again the q u a l i ta t iv e  
analysis by EPMA showed them to be chromium-rich with respect to the 
bulk composition. In the m a jo r ity  of cases each of the p a r t ic le s  
exh ib it in g  th is  type of p re c ip i ta te  morphology was surrounded by a 
th in  layer  of m a te r ia l .  Such p a r t ic le s  can be seen in the lower part  
of the micrographs in Figure 4.24a and b. This th in  layer of m ateria l  
appeared to be the re su lt  of a c o l l is io n  between a so lid  drop le t and a 
l iq u id  droplet ra ther s im ila r  to th a t shown in Figure 4.17 except tha t  
the so lid  drop le t appears to have been completely enveloped by the 
l iq u id .  This th in  l iq u id  layer then s o l id i f ie d  very ra p id ly ,  as 
evidenced by the very re fined s tructure  present. I t  is  possible that
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the so lid  p a r t ic le  acted p a r t i a l l y  as a substrate with some of the 
heat being extracted from the th in  layer in to  the so lid  p a r t ic le .  
Regardless of th is ,  the observation can be made th a t the radial  
colonies a t  the edge of the p a r t ic le s  always tended to be noticeably  
la rg er than those in the in t e r io r .
P a r t ic le s  with diameters less than about 25pm were again f u l l  of 
copious p re c ip i ta t io n ,  and they were found to be rich in chromium with  
respect to the bulk composition when q u a l i t a t iv e ly  analysed by EPMA. 
Morphologically these p re c ip ita te s  tended to be spherical in 
appearance when examined by scanning e lectron microscopy and decreased 
in diameter from about l-2pm to sub-micron size as p a r t ic le  diameter 
decreased.
Figure 4 .25 shows a transmission e lectron micrograph of the in te r io r  
of a p a r t ic le  of apparent diameter of around 30pm from a specimen 
prepared using the nickel p la t in g  method. I t  shows the presence of 
many globular p re c ip ita te s  each about 1pm in diameter. In appearance 
these p re c ip ita te s  are s im ila r  to those observed in the melt spun 
ribbon described in section 4 .4 .3 .  Chemical microanalysis by EDX of 
these globular p re c ip ita te s  revealed an average composition as 
fo llows:
16.21 ± 2.31 wt% Or 2.18 ± 0 .42 wt% Fe 0.78 ± 0.33 wt% Si 
with the balance being aluminium. This is  w ith in  the range of 
composition observed fo r  the smaller p re c ip ita te s  in the melt-spun 
ribbon.
Figure 4.26 shows a p a r t ic le  with an apparent diameter of around 10pm 
which is embedded in the nickel m atrix  from the nickel p la t in g
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preparation technique. Again the p a r t ic le  in te r io r  is dominated by 
copious f in e  p re c ip i ta t io n ,  some apparently spherica l,  most g lobu lar ,  
and ty p ic a l ly  0 .2  to 0.4pm in diameter.
Good q u a l i ty  specimens containing useful areas from p a r t ic le s  with  
diameters s ig n if ic a n t ly  less than 10pm were very d i f f i c u l t  to prepare 
using the nickel p la t in g  technique. The f in e s t  p a r t ic le s  were 
observed in specimens prepared using the ultramicrotoming technique 
described in section 3 .7 .3 .  This involved sieving the powder down to 
below lOjim diameter, mixing th is  in to  resin and sectioning the set 
resin using an ultramicrotome to produce s lices  of approximately 
lOOnm thickness. Most of the p a r t ic le s  with diameters la rg e r  than 
about 5pm tended to curl up or drop out of the resin matrix  
a lto g e th e r.  However, p a r t ic le s  with sectional diameters less than 5pm 
remained r e la t iv e ly  undistorted. These specimens were more su itab le  
fo r  q u a n ti ta t iv e  analysis as the thickness was constant throughout 
and, unlike  the nickel p la t in g  technique, did not involve the close 
proximity of a m atrix  which might influence the chemical 
m icroanalysis. However, the specimens tended to have a l im ited  l i f e  
due to the resin m atrix  d is to r t in g  and eventually  tended to melt due 
to the heating e f fe c t  of the e lectron beam.
Figure 4.27 shows a p a r t ic le  with an apparent diameter of about 1.6pm
containing numerous p re c ip ita te s  each spherical in nature and around
80-160nm in s ize .  These p re c ip ita te s  were analysed by STEM/EDX and 
the average composition was found to be
19.4 ± 0 ,7  wt% Cr 2 .6  ± 0 .3  wt% Fe 1.2 ± 0.3  wt% Si bal A1
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This would give a to ta l  solute level of 24 ± 1.3 wt% and, assuming 
p a r t ia l  substitu tion  of iron and s il ic o n  fo r  chromium in the 
intermetal l i e  s tru c tu re ,  gives a composition between those of 
A l i iC r 2 and A l i 3Cr2 . This composition is very close to th a t  measured 
fo r  the spherulites observed in the melt-spun ribbon described in 
section 4 .4 .3  which were shown by SADP to be icosahedral in nature. 
Attempts were made to determine the crystal s tructure of these 
spherical p re c ip ita te s  in a s im ila r  manner, but i t  was not possible to 
confirm them as also being an icosahedral phase.
Figure 4 .28 shows a powder p a r t ic le  which would appear to have a 
diameter of 1.25pm. However, i t  is  suggested that i t  is  in fa c t  the 
sectioned 'cap' of a la rg e r  p a r t ic le  of diameter between, say, 5-lOum. 
STEM/EDX showed the composition of these spherical p re c ip ita te s  to be 
s im ila r  to the others observed. Unfortunately the 'curled -up ' nature 
of th is  p a r t ic le  section prevented examination by SAED.
4 .6 .4 .3  A lloy  powder AT2
Figures 4.29 to 4.32 show backscattered scanning e lectron micrographs 
which give typ ica l and representative  microstructures from the mounted 
and polished specimens of the powder of a l lo y  AT2. The same general 
trend in the size and morphology of m icrostructural features with  
decreasing p a r t ic le  s ize which was observed fo r  the powder of a l lo y  
ATI was also observed here, a lb e i t  with the tran s it io n s  between the 
structures removed to coarser p a r t ic le  s izes .
The la rges t p a r t ic le s  observed, w ith diameters greater than 100mi, 
were found to contain copious amounts of p re c ip i ta t io n .  There were 
again a range of p re c ip i ta te  morphologies evident, although the large
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d e n d r i t ic  p re c ip ita te s  which were predominant in s im ila r  sized  
p a r t ic le s  of a l lo y  ATI were much less frequently  observed p a r t ic u la r ly  
at the lower end of the size  range. Instead the most predominant 
p re c ip i ta te  morphology appeared to be the coarse angular p re c ip ita te s  
ty p ic a l ly  3-5yim in s ize ,  and the star-shaped p re c ip ita te s  of 
5-10/iim diameter, both of which were also observed in a l lo y  ATI. These 
p re c ip ita te s  were analysed by q u a l i ta t iv e  EPMA and were confirmed to 
be chromium rich with respect to the bulk a l lo y .  The two morphologies 
were again found to be chemically ind istinguishable  from each other.  
These p re c ip ita te s  were found to be present as the dominant 
m icrostructura l feature  in powder p a r t ic le s  down to around 50%m in 
diameter (Figure 4 . 2 9 ) .  Powder p a r t ic le s  below th is  s ize  increasingly  
showed signs of a c e l lu la r  s o l id i f ic a t io n  morphebgy. Most of the 
p a r t ic le s  examined also contained scattered intermetal l i e  phase 
p re c ip i ta te s ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  of the star-shaped morphology (Figure  
4 . 3 0 ) .  The number of scattered intermetal l i e  p re c ip ita te s  of th is  
type decreased with decreasing powder p a r t ic le  s ize .  Below a powder 
p a r t ic le  s ize  of about 20-25%m the p re c ip ita te s  tended to be of a 
spherical morphology, ty p ic a l ly  less than lum in size (Figure 4 .31 )  
ra ther than the star-shaped morphology observed in the la rg er  
p a r t ic le s .  Again the concentration of these spherical p re c ip ita te s  
decreased with decreasing p a r t ic le  s ize ,  such that a typ ica l powder 
p a r t ic le  section of lOwn had around 5 or 6 individual iso la ted  
spherical p re c ip ita te s  v is ib le .
As the powder p a r t ic le  s ize  decreased from around 20um an increasing  
f ra c t io n  of the p a r t ic le s  were observed to be apparently free  of any 
iso la ted  intermetal l i e  p re c ip ita te s  and to consist e n t i r e ly  of a 
c e l lu la r  m icrostructure . Figure 4 .32 .
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Electron transparent sections of the powder p a r t ic le s  were prepared 
fo r  transmission electron microscopy using the techniques described in 
section 3 .7 .3 ,  Figure 4.33 shows a transmission e lectron micrograph 
of a p a r t ic le  section prepared using the ultramicrotome technique.
The p a r t ic le  i t s e l f  had an apparent diameter of about 4um and the 
c e l lu la r  s o l id i f ic a t io n  microstructure v is ib le  has a c e l l  spacing of 
0.5pm. Some p a r t ic le  sections in th is  specimen, p a r t ic u la r ly  the one 
shown in Figure 4 .3 3 ,  were apparently well-anchored in the resin  
m atrix  and seemed to be stable in the electron beam. This enabled a 
series of analyses by STEM/EDX across a couple of the c e l ls  to be 
performed in order to t r y  to determine any var ia tions  in composition 
p r o f i le  across the c e l ls .  The resu ltan t contamination spots from one 
such analysis are v is ib le  in the in te r io r  of the p a r t ic le  and should 
not be mistaken fo r  the small spherical p re c ip ita te s  which were 
sometimes v is ib le  a t  the edges of p a r t ic le s ,  s im ila r  to the 
observation by Adkins (1989). The resu lts  of a series of spot 
analyses across two adjacent c e l ls  are shown in Figure 4 .3 4 . This 
t ra n s c e l lu la r  solute p r o f i le  fo r  chromium and iron shows th a t there  
appears to be a s l ig h t  compositional v a r ia t io n  fo r  chromium which 
averages a t 4.71 ± 0.13 wt% w ith in  the ce ll  in te r io rs  and decreasing 
to an average of 4 .40 ± 0.17 wt% a t the c e ll  boundaries. This gives 
an average composition of 4.61 wt% Cr which compares very well with  
the measured 4 .68 wt% Cr of the bulk a l lo y .  By comparison there is a 
very s ig n if ic a n t  compositional p r o f i le  fo r  iron which varied from as 
low as 0.20 wt% in the centre of a c e l l  r is in g  to as high as 6.67 wt% 
a t the c e l l  boundary. However, despite the use of a very small spot 
size (nominally 30nm) i t  is  expected th a t the boundary analysis  
includes contributions from the surrounding matrix and th a t the true
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iron concentration is even higher than measured here. Confirmation of 
th is  may come from the observation of the existence of very f in e  
(~5nm) p re c ip ita te s  decorating some ce ll  boundaries which, although 
remaining u n id e n ti f ie d ,  are expected to be iron rich compared to the 
surrounding m atrix . Some of these are ju s t  v is ib le  in the ce ll  
boundaries shown in the e lectron micrograph in Figure 4 .35 .
4 .6 .4 .4  A lloy  powder AT3
Figures 4.36 to 4.40 show backscattered scanning e lectron micrographs 
which give typ ica l and representative microstructures from the mounted 
and polished specimens of the powder of a l lo y  AT3. The same general 
trend in the size and morphology of m icrostructural features with  
decreasing p a r t ic le  size which was observed fo r  a l lo y  AT2 was also  
observed here, a lb e i t  with the tra n s it io n s  between the structures  
removed to coarser p a r t ic le  s izes .
The largest p a r t ic le s  observed, with diameters greater than lOOym once 
again contained copious amounts of p re c ip ita t io n  (Figure 4 .3 6 ) .  The 
overwhelmingly predominant p re c ip i ta te  morphology was the star-shaped  
type s im ila r  to tha t observed in a lloys  ATI and AT2. Q u a li ta t iv e  
analysis by EPMA confirmed these p re c ip ita te s  to be chromium rich with  
respect to the m atr ix . Most of these large powder p a r t ic le s  seemed to 
contain a number of large diameter p re c ip ita te s ,  up to 20wm in s ize ,  
along with a much greater number of smaller ones of diameter around 
5-lOym.
In contrast to the features observed in powders of ATI and AT2 there  
was also a small f ra c t io n  of the la rg er (<100^im) p a r t ic le s  which had 
s o l id i f ie d  to give the c e l lu la r  m icrostructure , a lb e i t  with a number
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of the star-shaped p re c ip ita te s  also present. Such a p a r t ic le  is  
shown in the centre of the e lectron micrograph shown in Figure 4 .37 .
As would be expected the c e l lu la r  s o l id i f ic a t io n  morphology was seen 
in an increasing fra c t io n  of the powder p a r t ic le s  as p a r t ic le  size  
decreased. However, although there were a number which seemed to be 
almost p re c ip ita te  f re e ,  such as the p a r t ic le  in the top r ig h t  of 
Figure 4 .3 7 , the vast m a jor ity  of p a r t ic le s  s t i l l  contained iso la ted  
star-shaped p re c ip ita te s  whose size decreased as overall p a r t ic le  size  
decreased (Figure 4 .3 8 ) .
Below a powder p a r t ic le  s ize of about 20-25pm th e .p re c ip ita te s  present 
tended to be of the small, ty p ic a l ly  1pm, blocky or spherical 
morphology rather than the star-shaped evident in the la rg er  
p a r t ic le s .  These were s im ila r  to those observed in a l lo y  AT3.
The number of powder p a r t ic le s  below 20-25pm which were apparently  
free  of primary p re c ip ita te s  increased s ig n if ic a n t ly .  Two can be seen 
in the bottom l e f t  of Figure 4 .3 8 . A number of these powder p a r t ic le s  
e xh ib it in g  completely intermetal l i e - f r e e  c e l lu la r  s o l id i f ic a t io n  
microstructures seemed to ind ica te  th a t s o l id i f ic a t io n  of the c e l lu la r  
structure  had begun a t a point on the powder p a r t ic le  surface and 
advanced a t least part way in to  the p a r t ic le  (Figure 4 .3 9 ) .  Other 
powder microstructures seemed to suggest th a t m ultip le  surface 
nucléation had occurred, with a number of separate s o l id i f ic a t io n  
in te rfaces  advancing inwards towards each other.
Figure 4 .40 shows a fea ture  of in te r e s t ,  where a p a r t ic le  o f apparent 
diameter of about 50pm is  found to contain a foreign p a r t ic le ,  which
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has apparently acted as a nucleating substrate fo r  the intermetal l i e  
phase which can c le a r ly  be seen growing out from i t .  I t  is  not c lear  
whether th is  is a lump of an impurity foreign to the a l lo y  (eg a 
p a r t ic le  from the crucib le  used fo r  melting the a l lo y  in the atomiser) 
or whether i t  is the remains of a smaller droplet which had already  
s o l id i f ie d  and then been engulfed during a c o l l is io n  with a s t i l l  
l iq u id  d ro p le t .  Such an event giving iden tica l p re c ip ita t io n  of the 
intermetal l i e  phase has recently  been observed and described by 
loannidis and Sheppard (1990a) in an updraught atomised Al-Cr-Zr-Mn  
a l lo y .  Whether the p a r t ic le  in Figure 4.40 is foreign matter or an 
already s o l id i f ie d  droplet is impossible to confirm without analysis  
by EPMA. The non-spherical appearance would tend to suggest foreign  
m atter. However, whatever the source, th is  observation and that by 
loannidis and Sheppard (1990a) do i l lu s t r a t e  the complex nature of the 
evolution of individual powder m icrostructures.
Examination by transmission e lectron microscopy of the powder 
p a r t ic le s  exh ib it ing  the smallest sectional diameters indicated them, 
almost in v a r ia b ly ,  to possess intermetal l i e - f r e e  c e l lu la r  
s o l id i f ic a t io n  microstructures as expected, which were in every 
respect ind ist ingu ishab le  from those in a l lo y  AT2. Opportunities fo r  
useful t ra n s c e l lu la r  solute p r o f i le  analysis by STEM/EDX were very 
l im ited  due to the ultramicrotomed sections curling up under the 
e f fe c t  of the electron beam. However, a few spot analyses in the 
centre of c e l ls  and a t  boundaries were possible, although a la rg er  
spot s ize (lOOnm) than before had to be u t i l is e d  in order to exc ite  
s u f f ic ie n t  X-rays in the shorter time a v a i la b le .  A series of analyses 
were performed in p a r t ic le s  w ith c e ll  spacings of around O.S^m. In 
the centre of the c e l ls  the chromium content and iron contents
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averaged 3.71 ± 0 .8 wt% and 0.57 ± 0 .5  wt% respective ly . From results  
a t the ce ll  boundaries the highest obtained compositions were 
3.69 wt% Cr and 3.42 wt% Fe. However, as already ind ica ted , the O.lym 
spot size used was greater than the width of the ce ll  boundary and 
therefore  s ig n if ic a n t  contributions from the m atrix w i l l  have a ffec ted  
these measured concentrations. In common with a l lo y  AT2 the existence  
of numerous very f in e  (~5nm) p re c ip ita te s  were observed decorating  
many of the c e ll  boundaries.
4 .6 .4 .5  A lloy  powder AT4
Figures 4.41 to 4 .44 show backscattered scanning e lectron micrographs 
which give typ ica l and representative microstructures from the mounted 
and polished specimens of the powder of a l lo y  AT4. Again the same 
general trend in the size and morphology of m icrostructural features  
with decreasing p a r t ic le  size which was observed fo r  a lloys  AT2 and 
AT3 was also observed here.
The largest p a r t ic le s  observed, with diameter greater than about 80ym 
were found to contain copious amounts of p re c ip ita t io n  (Figure 4 .41 )  
with once again the star-shaped p re c ip i ta te  morphology being 
overwhelmingly predominant. Q u a li ta t iv e  analysis by EPMA confirmed 
these p re c ip ita te s  to be both chromium and iron rich with respect to 
the m atrix  and therefore  they are considered l i k e ly  to be the same as 
those observed in a lloys  AT2 and AT3, although with some of the 
chromium being replaced by iron in th e i r  structure  as a re s u lt  of the 
d iffe ren ce  in the bulk a l lo y  composition.
The overwhelming m a jo r ity  of powder p a r t ic le s  with apparent diameters 
ly ing  in the range of 20ym to 80pm exhib ited a m icrostructure which
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e ith e r  predominantly consisted o f ,  or contained, numerous 'co lon ies '  
of apparently f in e  rad ia l growth. These were very s im ila r  to those 
observed in a number of p a r t ic le s  of a l lo y  powder ATI in the range of  
20ym to 50ym and are shown in Figures 4 .42 and 4 .43 . Whereas in the 
case of the observations made of a l lo y  powder ATI those p a r t ic le s  
exh ib it in g  th is  rad ia l growth morphology most often seemed to be 
surrounded by a th in  layer of m ateria l probably resu lting  from a 
c o l l is io n  with a s t i l l  l iq u id  d ro p le t ,  the same morphology was evident 
in almost a l l  p a r t ic le s  in the 20ym to 80nm size range and therefore  
did not appear to be the re su lt  of p a r t ic u la r  events during the 
s o l id i f ic a t io n  of the p a r t ic le s .  Again the q u a l i ta t iv e  analysis by 
EPMA showed these p re c ip ita te s  to be chromium rich with respect to the 
bulk composition. P a r t ic u la r  care was taken in order to t r y  to 
determine whether the p re c ip ita te s  also contained a s ig n if ic a n t  
q uantity  of iron in th e i r  s tru c tu re , espec ia lly  as the two a lloys  in 
which th is  growth morphology has been observed are those with the 
highest iron content. However, despite extensive careful use of the 
electron microprobe no evidence of a higher iron content than that  
observed in other p re c ip i ta te  morphologies could be found.
With decreasing p a r t ic le  size below around 40ym the p a r t ic le  
microstructures increasingly  consisted of iso la ted  colonies of the 
f in e  rad ia l growth in a background m atrix  which had s o l id i f ie d  in a 
c e l lu la r  manner (Figure 4 .4 3 ) .  Occasionally p a r t ic le s  were seen which 
had iso la ted  star-shaped interm etal l ie s  in the c e l lu la r  m atr ix ,  and 
with decreasing p a r t ic le  size there were increasingly  observed 
p a r t ic le s  which appeared to have a completely c e l lu la r  «-aluminium  
m icrostructure and be free  of primary intermetal l i e  p re c ip ita te s  
(Figure 4 .4 4 ) .
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Examination by transmission e lectron microscopy of the powder 
p a r t ic le s  exh ib it in g  the smallest sectional diameters indicated them 
to possess only «-aluminium c e l lu la r  s o l id i f ic a t io n  microstructures as 
expected. These c e l lu la r  structures were in a l l  respects s im ila r  to  
those already observed in a lloys  AT2 and AT3, except fo r  an increased 
density of small f in e  p re c ip i ta te s ,  ty p ic a l ly  5-lOnm in s iz e ,  along 
the c e l l  boundaries. Once again opportunities fo r  useful 
t ra n s c e l lu la r  solute p r o f i le  analysis by STEM/EDX were very l im ited  
due to the tendency of the specimens to curl up or degrade under the 
e f fe c t  of the electron beam. However, a few spot analyses a t  the ce ll  
centre and the ce ll  boundary locations were possible, although in 
common with the problems encountered before a r e la t iv e ly  large spot 
size had to be u t i l is e d  in order to exc ite  s u f f ic ie n t  X-rays in the 
time a v a i la b le .  In the centre of the c e l ls  the chromium content and 
iron content averaged 3.08 ± 0 .9  wt% and 1.56 ± 0.92 wt% respec tive ly .  
From results  a t  the ce ll  boundaries the highest obtained compositions 
were 3 .2  wt% Cr and 9.62 wt% Fe, although as already ind icated , the 
spot size used was greater than the width of the ce ll  boundary and 
there fore  s ig n if ic a n t  contributions from the matrix w i l l  have a ffec ted  
these measured concentrations. However, the s ig n if ic a n t ly  higher 
measured iron concentration a t  the boundaries is in d ica t iv e  of the 
f in e  p re c ip ita te s  there being iron r ic h .
4 .6 .4 .6  A lloy  powders AT5, AT6, AT7 and AT8 
These a l lo y  compositions ( l is te d  in Table 4 .8 ) ,  although not 
comprising a central part o f th is  in ves tig a tio n , were atomised and 
processed in p a ra l le l  to the ternary A l-Cr-Fe a l lo y  powders in order 
to a llow comparison between the binary and ternary a lloys  and in
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order to Id e n t i fy  any inherent deviation of results  obtained in th is  
in ves tiga tion  from those obtained by other workers on s im ila r  
compositions. Although these binary a l lo y  powders were not examined 
in the same d e ta i l  as the powders of a lloys  ATI to AT4, the general 
trends in the m icrostructural features as a function of a l lo y  solute  
concentration and p a r t ic le  size were determined.
For a given a l lo y  composition the f in e r  p a r t ic le s  consisted of an 
intermetal l i e  free  a-aluminium c e l lu la r  s o l id i f ic a t io n  m icrostructure  
(Figure 4 .4 5 ) .  As the p a r t ic le  size increased the number of iso la ted  
primary intermetal l i e  p re c ip ita te s  evident also increased u n t i l  in the 
la rges t p a r t ic le  cross sections examined a s ig n if ic a n t  volume fra c t io n  
of large intermetal l i e  p re c ip ita te s  were present (Figure 4 .4 6 ) ,
As a l lo y  solute concentrations were increased the observed tra n s it io n s  
between c e l lu la r  microstructures and s ig n if ic a n t  volume frac tio n s  of 
primary intermetal l i e  p re c ip ita te s  sh ifted  to lower p a r t ic le  s izes .  
These resu lts  are in a l l  respects s im ila r  to those obtained by Adkins 
(1989) in his study of nucléation in A l-C r binary a l lo y  powders.
A lloy  AT8, an aluminium-iron binary a l lo y  containing 2.12 wt% Fe, was 
atomised in order to examine an a l lo y  with a s im ila r  iron content to 
th a t in the ternary a l lo y  AT4 in an attempt to iso la te  the e f fe c t  of 
the iron solute content. Powders of a l lo y  AT8 were found to possess 
an a-aluminium c e l lu la r  s o l id i f ic a t io n  microstructure regardless of 
p a r t ic le  s ize  with no evidence of primary intermetal l i e  p re c ip ita te s  
(Figure 4 .4 7 ) .  These observations are broadly in l in e  with those 
expected in a eu tec t ic  based system such as tha t of aluminium-iron.
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4 .6 .5  S ta t is t ic a l  Analysis of M icrostructure
4 .6 .5 .1  Introduction
From the resu lts  presented in sections 4 .6 .5 .2  to 4 .6 .4 .5  i t  is c lear  
th a t s im ila r  diameter cross-sections of powder p a r t ic le s  of the same 
a l lo y  can contain widely d i f fe r e n t  numbers of intermetal l i e s .  I t  was 
therefore  decided th a t a study was required in order to know what 
percentage of powder each diameter had an «-aluminium c e l lu la r  
s o l id i f ic a t io n  microstructure as opposed to those containing a large  
number of intermetal l i e  p re c ip i ta te s .  To th is  end the procedure 
established by Adkins (1989) was followed, as described in 
section 3 .7 .4 .  I t  was decided that the t ra n s it io n a l  c r i te r io n  would 
s im i la r ly  be set a t 2% area f ra c t io n  of intermetal l i e  phase, ie any 
powder p a r t ic le  estimated to contain less than 2% area fra c t io n  of the 
intermetal l i e  phase was characterised as being c e l lu la r .
4 .6 .5 .2  Analysis
By using the computer programme prepared by Adkins (1989), which 
corrects fo r  the random sectioning e ffe c ts  on p a r t ic le  diameter 
measurements, the percentage of powder in each size bin which 
contained more than 2% intermetal l i e  when sectioned was calcu lated .
The percentage of powder which did not contain 2% intermetal l i e  when 
sectioned could therefore  be p lo tted  against the diameter of the 
powder fo r  each of the a lloys  studied. The results  are shown in 
Figures 4 .48 to 4 .51 .
The diameter of powder a t  which 50% of the powder p a r t ic le s  contain 
less than 2 vol % intermetal l i e  (and the re fore  50% contain more than 
2 vol % intermetal l i e )  has been ca lled  d^^^ (Adkins, 1989) and is
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c h a ra c te r is t ic  of the d is t r ib u t io n  of the intermetal T ic - f re e
a-aluminium c e l lu la r  s o l id i f ic a t io n  microstructures w ith in  the powder
50batch. Values of d^ fo r  the powders analysed are given in the f in a l  
column of Table 4 .9 .
A lloy  AT6 was examined in order to f a c i l i t a t e  a d ire c t  comparison 
between th is  inves tiga tion  and th a t of Adkins (1989). A lloy  AT6 is  
the powder obtained from the same atomisation run as tha t used by 
Adkins in his investiga tion  and is therefore  u t i l is e d  here as a means 
of assessing any errors introduced in th is  analysis as a re s u lt  of 
human judgement. The results  obtained agreed to w ith in  2^m of each 
other and th is  is taken as a good ind ication  of a high degree of 
re p ro d u c ib i l i ty  in th is  technique.
4 .6 .6  X-ray D if f ra c t io n
4 .6 .6 .1  Introduction
In order to provide phase analysis and la t t i c e  parameter data 
representative  of the m ateria l which was then u t i l is e d  fo r  
consolidation by extrusion X-ray d i f f r a c t io n  scans were performed on 
powders of each atomised a l lo y  which had f i r s t  been sieved to sub 45%m 
s ize .  Each scan was performed across a f u l l  20 angle range of 10® to 
145® as described in section 3 .9 .
4 .6 .6 .2  Phase Id e n t i f ic a t io n
X-ray analysis of the sub 45wm fra c t io n  of each of the as-atomised 
powder a l lo y  ATI to AT7 indicated th a t ,  in addition to the «-A1 
m atr ix ,  there were a large number of re f lec t io n s  present from another 
phase or phases. As reported previously fo r  the A l-C r a l lo y  system 
(Bendersky e t  a l ,  1986; Swamy e t a l ,  1989) additional re f le c t io n s  were
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p a r t ic u la r ly  prevalent between the ot-Al (200) and (111) re f le c t io n s .  
These portions of each of the X-ray d i f f r a c t io n  traces fo r  a lloys  
ATI to AT7 are shown in Figures 4.52a to g and complete l is t in g s  of 
a l l  of the additional re f le c t io n s  observed in the complete 10 to 145° 
20 scans are given in Tables 4.10 and 4 .11 .
These experimentally observed re f le c t io n s  were then analysed using the 
computer software search-match routines in the P hilips  PC-APD X-ray  
d i f f r a c t io n  system. This enables user-defined sub-databases to be 
established from the JCPDS (Jo in t Committee on Powder D i f f ra c t io n  
Standards) database of compounds. The search -  match routines then 
compare the d-spacings of the experimental results  f i l e  w ith each 
standard compound f i l e  in the sub-database and then l i s t  the compounds 
in order of best f i t .
For the purpose of th is  inves tiga tion  a l l  known phases in the JCPDS 
complete database containing aluminium plus any one or more of the 
elements chromium, iro n , s i l ic o n  and manganese were examined in the 
created sub-database. Each experimentally determined l i s t  of 
re f le c t io n s  was then compared with each compound standard in the 
sub-database and, in each case, the overwhelmingly best f i t  was 
obtained, as pred icted , by the A l i 3Cr2 intermetal l i e  phase (JCPDS 
card 2 9 -14 ) .  For reference the JCPDS card information fo r  th is  phase 
is  given in Appendix S, along with those of A l i 3Fe4 (JCPDS 
card 29-42 ) and AlgFe (isomorphous with Alg Mn, JCPDS card 6 -665 ) .
I t  must be noted here, however, th a t the JCPDS card 29-14 fo r  the 
A l i 3Cr2 phase contains the data from the work by Couper (1960) and 
only gives d-spacings fo r  28 values up to 45® and the re fore  can give
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no confirmation tha t any of the experimentally observed re f le c t io n s  a t  
20 values greater than 45° can be a t t r ib u te d  to th is  phase. Another 
more complete set of data fo r  the A l i 3Cr2 phase was published by 
Ohnishi et al (1975), which although not present on the JCPDS 
database, has been found by previous workers to correspond well with  
experimentally  determined data fo r  the A l i 3Cr2 phase. I t  was found 
th a t almost a l l  of the additional re f lec t io n s  whose d-spacings are 
l is te d  in Tables 4.10 and 4.11 could be assigned to the equilibrium  
phase A l i 3Cr2 ' taking in to  account the f u l l  range of d-spacings given 
by Couper (1960) and Ohnishi e t al (1975).
4 .6 .6 .3  L a tt ic e  Parameter Measurement
Analysis of the re f le c t io n s  on the X-ray d i f f r a c t io n  trace due to the 
(X-Al m atr ix  phase was i n i t i a l l y  d i f f i c u l t  due to the large degree of 
broadening in the peaks. However, careful observation of the peak 
shapes, p a r t ic u la r ly  those a t  higher 20 values, namely the (331),
(420) and (422) re f le c t io n s ,  reveal th a t there are a c tu a l ly  two phases 
present in each sample, whose peaks are heavily  overlapped. However, 
proceeding from th is  basis, i t  is  possible to deconvolute, or 
separate, the contributions due to each peak to the overa ll peak shape 
using l in e  p r o f i le  f i t t i n g  routines in the X-ray d i f f r a c t io n  computer 
software packages. This is based on an i t e r a t iv e  programme which 
adjusts separate peak positions and in te n s it ie s  u n t i l  the closest f i t  
to the observed peak shape is obtained. An example of one of the 
observed peaks which has been deconvaluted, or separated, in to  i t s  two 
contributory  constituent peaks is shown in Figure 4 .53 .  This enables 
separate d-spacings to be determined fo r  both phases and once th is  
deconvolution technique has been applied to several of the observed
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a -Al re f le c t io n s  the d-spacings can be used to obtain t h e a -A l  l a t t i c e  
parameter giving r ise  to the peaks by u t i l is in g  the Nelson-Riley  
function .
Each of the a l lo y  powders ATI to AT7 was found to have two «-aluminium  
phases whose individual peaks were g re a t ly  overlapped. Extensive work 
was performed using the deconvolution technique described above in 
order to obtain precision la t t i c e  parameters fo r  the two phases fo r  
each of the a l lo y  powders. These values are l is te d  in Table 4.12  
where i t  can be seen th a t each powder sample contained two so lid  
solu tions, one being almost pure aluminium and the other containing a 
higher solute le v e l .  In each case in Table 4 .12 the smaller l a t t i c e  
parameter (^4.03A) is associated with the so lid  solution containing  
appreciable solute level and the la rg er  parameter being the d i lu te  
so lid  solution ( l a t t i c e  parameter c loser to that of pure aluminium 
4.0494A ).
Figure 4 .54 shows the la t t i c e  parameters measured fo r  the a l lo y  
powders in th is  inves tiga tion  p lo tted  against the solute concentration  
of the bulk a l lo y .  In the case of the ternary a l lo y s ,  ATI to AT4, the 
points have been p lo tted  fo r  both the chromium content alone and the 
to ta l  so lu te , chromium plus iro n , concentration. Also shown in 
Figure 4 .54 is the l in e  ind ica ting  the values of the l a t t i c e  parameter 
obtained using the change in l a t t i c e  parameter per wt% Cr 
(-0.00432Â per wt% Cr) w ith which most workers have found reasonably 
good agreement when AligCrg formation has been completely suppressed.
4 .6 .6 .4  Re la t ive  phase proportions
Because the X-ray d i f f r a c t io n  analysis was performed on id e n t ica l  size  
fra c t io n s  of powders with r e la t iv e ly  s im ila r  p a r t ic le  size
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d is tr ib u t io n s  and the area analysed from id e n t ic a l ly  prepared 
specimens was the same the resu lts  of each are d i r e c t ly  comparable. 
Furthermore, i t  is  possible by careful analysis to ascerta in  the 
r e la t iv e  proportions of the phases in each a l lo y  powder. However, 
c erta in  assumptions have to be made due to the presence of iron in the 
a lloys  ATI to AT4 as i t  is  very d i f f i c u l t  to id e n t i fy  p rec ise ly  how 
the iron has p a rt i t io n e d  between the intermetal l i e  phase and the so lid  
solutions formed. For th is  reason the iron has had to be trea ted  as 
i f  i t  merely represents an increase in chromium content. This also  
assumes th a t iron atoms substitu te  fo r  chromium atoms on a one-to-one 
basis in both the A l i 3Cr2 intermetal l i e  l a t t i c e  and in the «-A1 so lid  
so lu tio n , where the e f fe c t iv e  change in l a t t i c e  parameter per wt% iron  
is again taken as being id en tica l  to th a t due to chromium.
Referring back to the deconvoluted «-A1 peaks shown in Figure 4 .5 3 , i t  
is  c lea r  tha t not only can the peak la t t i c e  parameter of each of the 
two contributory  so lid  solutions be obtained as a resu lt  of th is  
deconvolution technique, but the resu ltan t peak areas give a d ire c t  
measurement of the r e la t iv e  proportions of each of the so lid  solutions  
present. Once complete «g s tr ipp ing  of the peaks had been completed 
measurements were made to ascerta in  the area a t t r ib u ta b le  to each 
peak. This was done fo r  the (331),  (420) and (422) re f le c t io n s  of 
each a l lo y  powder as before and the three pairs of values obtained  
averaged fo r  each a l lo y .  Further consideration of the r e la t iv e  
in te n s it ie s  of the (331) and (-820) re f lec t io n s  of the 
A l i 3Cr2 intermetal l i e  phase compared to the o -A l  (111) re f le c t io n  
in te n s ity  and by considering the amount of solute (chromium plus iron )  
not accounted fo r  by the la t t i c e  parameters of the two a - A l  so lid
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solutions in each case i t  was possible to estimate the to ta l  volume 
f ra c t io n  of intermetal l i e  phase present. Although not d i r e c t ly  
considered, th is  does reasonably take into account the formation of 
the in te r c e l lu la r  p re c ip ita t io n  described in sections 4 .6 .4 .3  to
4 .6 .4 .5  since the iron or chromium contents in the AligCrg and AlgFe 
intermetal l ie s  are not d is s im ila r  (13.33 a t % in Ali3C r%,14.28 at%
in Therefore, the f in a l  estimates of the re la t iv e  phase
proportions in the <45um fra c t io n  of each a l lo y  powder are given in 
Figures 4.55a to g.
4 .7  Consolidation
4 .7 .1  Introduction
In th is  section pre lim inary resu lts  of the consolidation of the gas 
atomised A l-Cr-Fe a l lo y  powders by extrusion are presented. Results 
from th is  study, though not exhaustive, show the m icrostructural  
versus mechanical properties re la t io n sh ip  between gas atomised powders 
and th e i r  consolidated product. Further work is required (as 
suggested in Chapter 6) fo r  a d e ta iled  analysis of the p re c ip ita t io n  
reactions in the heat treated  consolidated powders.
Each powder to be consolidated was f i r s t  sieved to below 45pm and th is  
size fra c t io n  was then canned, degassed a t 350°C fo r  4 hours, sealed 
and then extruded using the extrusion f a c i l i t i e s  of the M ateria ls  and 
Structures Department, RAE Farnborough, according to the procedure 
described in section 3 .5 .
4 .7 .2  Extrusion
The canned and degassed powders were a l l  successfully extruded a t an 
extrusion r a t io  of 20:1 a t  350°C using a ram speed of 20mm/min. This
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extrusion was e s s e n tia l ly  isothermal, with the slow crosshead speed 
chosen in order to minimise any extra  heating of the compacting powder 
due to ad iabatic  e ffe c ts  and thus seeking to re ta in  in the 
consolidated materia l as much advantage as possible from the 
m icrostructura l e ffec ts  of the rapid s o l id i f ic a t io n  of the powder 
p a r t ic le s .  Only in the cases of powder a l lo y  ATI and, to a lesser  
exten t , AT7 did the extrusion not proceed a t the f i r s t  attempt due to 
the peak pressure required to i n i t i a t e  flow through the die being 
greater than the maximum imposed by the tooling and stem m ateria l  
l im ita t io n s .  This was remedied by reducing the ram speed s t i l l  
fu r th e r  u n t i l  the extrusion had commenced and then stepping back up to 
20mm/min, so th a t the overwhelming m ajority  of the extrusion occurred 
a t  th is  rate  and only th is  m ateria l was used in subsequent work. 
Despite th is  stepping down procedure in order to i n i t i a t e  extrusion,  
in the case of a l lo y  powder ATI the maximum peak pressure required to 
i n i t i a t e  extrusion was 1642 MPa (see Table 4 .1 3 ) ,  somewhat in excess 
of the l im i t  imposed by the too ling  m ate ria l (1612 MPa). However, 
th is  press too ling  l im i t  included a s ig n if ic a n t  safety margin and the 
1642 MPa required to i n i t i a t e  th is  extrusion was u t i l is e d  without any 
damage occurring to the to o l in g .  The important observation here is  
th a t the extrusion conditions chosen in th is  inves tiga tion  were the 
optimum parameters which could be p ra c t ic a l ly  realised  given the 
equipment and f a c i l i t i e s  a v a ilab le  and th a t there was no add itional  
scope fo r  fu r th e r  reduction in extrusion temperature or increase in 
reduction r a t io .
Table 4 .13 summarises the degassing and extrusion parameters used in 
the consolidation of each of the a l lo y  powders ATI to AT8. During 
each extrusion the load, and therefore  the pressure, required to
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extrude each canned powder was recorded as a function of ram 
displacement and a curve typ ica l of those obtained is shown in 
Figure 4 .5 6 .
A ll  of the curves exhib ited a non-linear decrease of extrusion  
pressure over the i n i t i a l  (10-15mm) displacement of the ram which 
corresponds to powder compaction and the attainment of 100% density .  
There are two important leve ls  of extrusion pressure which 
characterise the extrusion process: ( i )  the peak pressure required to 
i n i t i a t e  the extrusion and ( i i )  the pressurerequired to maintain  
extrusion, known as the steady s ta te  extrusion pressure. These two 
c h a ra c te r is t ic  pressures have been calculated fo r  each extrusion in 
the present inves tiga tion  and are also l is te d  in Table 4 .13 . These 
are also p lo tted  in Figure 4.57 where the peak increment, defined as 
the d iffe ren ce  between the maximum peak pressure and the steady state  
pressure, Is also shown. Each column in Figure 4.57 shows the 
percentage of the maximum pressure corresponding to th is  peak increment, 
termed the s p ec if ic  peak increment.
In th is  inves tiga tion  the extrusions were a l l  performed under 
id en tica l  conditions apart from minor var ia tions  to the extrusion  
temperature, which averaged 352 ± 6°C. Therefore the only parameters 
th a t can a f fe c t  the extrusion pressures involved are the powder 
c h ara c te r is t ic s  themselves, namely chemical composition and 
m icrostructure , and to a lesser degree, the powder size d is t r ib u t io n .  
The re la t io n s h ip  between extrusion pressures and the feedstock powder 
chemical and m icrostructura l c h arac te r is t ics  is discussed in 
section 5 .5 .1 .
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4 .7 .3  Extrudate microstructure
Following the completion of each extrusion the top, p a r t i a l l y  extruded 
b i l l e t ,  known as the discard was a v a ilab le  fo r  m icrostructural  
in v es t ig a t io n . Figure 4.58 shows a composite low magnification  
optica l micrograph of the deformation zone from the extrusion of 
powder a l lo y  AT2. Higher m agnification optica l micrographs in 
Figures 4.59a to f  show a sequence through th is  deformation zone 
i l lu s t r a t in g  how the canned powder is i n i t i a l l y  pressed (Figure 4 .59a )  
and then how the p a r t ic le s  are gradually  sheared and elongated 
(Figures 4.59b to e) u n t i l  in the f in a l  extrudate the p a r t ic le  aspect 
r a t io  is very high (Figure 4 .5 9 f ) .
Sections of the extruded rods were machined and ground to produce 
3mm discs from transverse sections. These were thinned by 
e lec tropo lish ing  as described in section 3 -7 .3 .
The microstructures observed in the extruded rods were a l l  very 
s im i la r ,  varying only in the volume fra c t io n  of p re c ip ita te s  present 
and whether or not there had been much c e l lu la r  m ateria l in the powder 
feedstock. G enerally , except fo r  a few small undeformed p a r t ic le s ,  
the p r io r  p a r t ic le  boundaries could not be recognised. This indicated  
th a t whatever oxide had been present on the surfaces of the p a r t ic le s  
had apparently been successfully broken up and re d is tr ib u ted  by the 
e f fe c t  of the shear forces in the extrusion deformation process. In 
those areas where the small undeformed p a r t ic le s  were v is ib le  th e i r  
microstructures were s im ila r  to th a t observed p r io r  to conso lidation,  
ie  e i th e r  containing small spherical p re c ip ita te s  or evidence of a 
c e l lu la r  m icrostructure . The c e l l  boundaries were decorated by f in e  
p re c ip ita te s  as expected from the powder microstructures observed
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p r io r  to consolidation. Figures 4.60 to 4 .62 show microstructures  
typ ica l of those observed in the extruded m ateria ls . In some areas 
there was evidence of crys ta llograph ic  m isorientation between the 
c e l ls  suggesting tha t the s tructure  may have undergone dynamic 
recovery to some degree resu lt ing  in a dram atica lly  reduced g ra in , or 
more accurately  sub-grain, s ize . However, th is  was not observed 
uniformly over the specimens thus making assessment of the actual 
extrudate grain size very d i f f i c u l t ,  although genera lly  a grain size  
of the order of 0.2um was evident.
4 .8  Assessment of Thermal S t a b i l i t y
Small sections of each extrudate, approximately 15 mm in lengthy were 
cut from the extruded rods and the cladded layer resu lt ing  from the 
o rig in a l can machined o f f .  Specimens were isothermally heat treated  
a t 200, 300, 350 and 400°C fo r  periods of 1, 10, 100 and 1000 hours as 
described in section 3 .6 .  A f te r  completion of the heat treatment the 
specimens were prepared and the microhardness measured as described in 
section 3 .7 .5 .  The results  fo r  a lloys  ATI to AT4 are p lo tted  in 
Figures 4.63 to 4 .66 respective ly  and f u l l  results  fo r  a l l  extruded 
a l lo y s ,  ATI to ÂT8, are given in Table 4 .14 .
Generally the a lloys  ATI to AT4 showed a lim ited  age-hardening 
response except fo r  small increases resu lt ing  from the decomposition 
of the remaining so lid  solution and the concomitant p re c ip i ta t io n  of 
fu r th e r  A l i 3 (Cr, Fe)2 * Generally the a lloys  maintained th e i r  
as-extruded hardness a f te r  thermal exposure fo r  1000 hours a t 200°C or 
even 300°C. However, thermal exposure a t  350°C or 400°C lead to 
appreciable decreases in hardness fo r  a l l  four ternary a l lo y s .
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Extrudate of a l lo y  ATI, with an as-extruded hardness of 
2145kg/mm exhib ited small hardness increases as a resu lt  of thermal
exposure. At 200°C, the hardness peaked a t 153kg/mm^ a f t e r  100 hours
2exposure, whereas a t 300°C the peak hardness of 156kg/mm was achieved
a f t e r  only 10 hours. The peak hardness observed fo llow ing heat
2treatment a t 350°C was 150kg/mm a f t e r  only one hour, although i t  is  
impossible to s ta te  whether the hardness would have been g reater a f te r  
times s l ig h t ly  less or s l ig h t ly  more than th is  one hour duration .  
Thermal exposure a t  400°C resulted in only a continuous decrease in 
hardness with time. A fte r  1000 hours a t  200°C, a l lo y  ATI retained  
100% of i t s  as-extruded hardness and a t 300°C had lo s t only 2% of i ts  
o rig in a l  hardness. However, treatments of 1000 hours a t  350°C and 
400°C resulted in re tention  of only 72% and 68% respec tive ly ,  o f the 
as-extruded value.
By comparison, extruded a l lo y  AT2 (Figure 4 .64 ) displayed no obvious 
increase in hardness during thermal treatment, but apart from the case 
of thermal exposure a t  200°C exhib ited a general loss of hardness the
magnitude of which increased with time and temperature. Although the
2as-extruded hardness of 130kg/mm was f u l l y  retained a t 200°C even 
a f t e r  1000 hours, exposure fo r  th is  time a t  300, 350 and 400°C 
resulted in the re tention  of only 87%, 75% and 67% of the as-extruded  
hardness, resp ec tive ly .
Extruded a l lo y  AT3 (Figure 4 .6 5 ) ,  in common with a l lo y  ATI, displayed
2small increases over the as-extruded hardness of 115kg/mmr during
thermal exposure a t  200 and 300°C. At 200°C an increase of around 6%
2in the hardness to 122 kg/mm was observed a f te r  100 hours, whereas at
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300°C the peak hardness of 119 kg/mm^ was observed a f t e r  10 hours.
Once again the as-extruded hardness was f u l l y  retained a f t e r  1000 
hours a t  200°C, and in fa c t  showed a s l ig h t  increase of around 3%. By 
comparison, the hardnesses retained a f te r  1000 hours a t  300, 350 and 
400°C were 94%, 81% and 77% resp ec tive ly , of the as-extruded hardness.
Extruded a l lo y  AT4 (Figure 4 .66 )  exhib ited a drop in hardness a f te r
1 hour exposure a t  a l l  temperatures from the as-extruded hardness of
121kg/mmZ ranging between 4% and 12% with increase in temperature.
Thereafter the hardness peaked with fu r th e r  exposure a t  200°C and
300°C and continued to decrease with fu r th e r  exposure a t  350°C and
400°C. In common with the other a lloys  the hardness peaked a f te r
100 hours a t  200°C a t  a value of 129kg/mm^. At 300°C the peak
2hardness of 126kg/mm was obtained a f t e r  10 hours. T hereafter the 
hardness decreased w ith fu r th e r  exposure u n t i l  the hardness retained  
a f t e r  1000 hours a t  300°C was 88% of the as-extruded value, which by 
comparison was f u l l y  retained a te r  1000 hours a t  200°C. The 
hardnesses retained a f t e r  1000 hours exposure a t  350 and 400°C were 
69% and 67% of the as-extruded hardness respective ly .
4 .9  Mechanical Properties
Special 2BA sized te s t  pieces were machined from the extruded a l lo y  
rods. Some of these were tested in the as-extruded condition , and a t  
temperatures of 200, 300 and 350°C while  others were heat trea ted  as 
described in section 3 .6  fo r  up to 1000 hours a t  temperatures of 200, 
300, 350 and 400°C and subsequently tested at room temperature to  
assess th e i r  retained room temperature mechanical properties  a f te r  
prolonged thermal exposure. For each a l lo y  an add itional te s t  piece
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was heat trea ted  fo r  1000 hours a t 350°C and then subsequently tested  
a t 350°C to assess the retained high temperature strength a f te r  
prolonged thermal exposure. A ll  te n s ile  tests  were conducted as 
described in section 3 .10 .
Figure 4.67 shows the resu lts  obtained from the room temperature 
te n s i le  tests  performed on a lloys  ATI to AT4. Full resu lts  fo r  a l l  of 
the a lloys  tested are given in Table 4 .1 5 . As expected a l lo y  ATI 
exhib ited the highest values of u lt im ate  te n s ile  strength and 0.2% 
proof stress but also the lowest room temperature d u c t i l i t y .  By 
contrast a l lo y  AT3 gave the lowest strength levels  but also the 
highest room temperature d u c t i l i t y .  Alloys AT2 and AT4 gave 
intermediate leve ls  of both strength and d u c t i l i t y ,  although a l lo y  AT2 
exhib ited  properites  superior to those of a l lo y  AT4 in th a t both i t s  
strength and d u c t i l i t y  were higher.
Figures 4 .68 to 4.71 shows the resu lts  of the room temperature te n s ile  
tests  on a lloys  ATI to AT4 respective ly  following thermal exposure fo r  
1000 hours a t  temperatures of 200, 300, 350 and 400°C. The ordinary  
room temperature te n s ile  properties  p r io r  to any thermal exposure are 
included in each f ig u re  fo r  reference. Full results  fo r  a l l  of the 
a llo ys  tested are given in Table 4 .16 .
The retained room temperature te n s ile  properties of the extruded a l lo y  
rods a f t e r  1000 hour thermal exposure genera lly  p a ra l le le d  the 
microhardness measurement assessment of thermal s t a b i l i t y  described in 
section 4 .8 .  Alloys ATI, AT2 and AT4 gene ra lly  showed lower room 
temperature elongations to fra c tu re  as a resu lt  of thermal exposure as 
compared with the as-extruded condition. By comparison, a l lo y  AT3
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showed an elongation to frac tu re  which generally increased a f te r  
thermal exposure. As expected, the best retention of properties  at  
room temperature following extended thermal exposure was shown by 
a l lo y  ATI, which retained i t s  f u l l  strength a f te r  1000 hours a t  300°C 
although the elongation to fra c tu re  had reduced from 6.1% to 3.2% as a 
re s u lt .  Even a f te r  1000 hour heat treatment a t 350°C and 400°C a l lo y  
ATI s t i l l  retained 90.6% and 85.4% of i t s  as-extruded te n s i le  strength  
resp ec tive ly .
Elevated temperature mechanical properties of extruded a llo y s  ATI to 
AT4 were assessed a t 200, 300 and 350°C. Results are shown in 
Figures 4 .72 to 4.75 fo r  a lloys  ATI to AT4 respective ly  and l is te d  fo r  
reference in Table 4 .17 . As would be expected there is a consistent 
decrease in the te n s ile  strength as temperature increases u n t i l  a t  
400°C the percentage of the as-extruded strength is 38%, 39%, 45% and 
34% fo r  a lloys  ATI to AT4 respective ly . There is also a concomitant 
general increase in the elongation to frac tu re  as temperature 
increases.
F in a l ly ,  one specimen of each a l lo y  ATI to AT4 was heat trea ted  fo r  
1000 hours a t  a temperature of 350°C as described previously and each 
were then tested a t  350°C. Results are shown in Figure 4 .76 and 
l is te d  fo r  reference in Table 4 .18 .
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Chapter 5 Discussion
5.1 Chin Cast Alloys
The microstructure observed in the slow-cooled a l lo y  ingot (see 
Section 4 .3 .2 )  is  consistent w ith the A l-C r-Fe ternary phase diagram 
(R iv l in  and Raynor, 1980; Saunders and R iv l in ,  1987) fo r  an a l lo y  of 
th is  composition. Comparison of the EPMA results  (see Table 4 .2 )  with  
those expected from the sto ich iom etric  compositions of A l i iC rg  and 
A l i 3Cr2 given by Cooper (1960), 25.96 wt% Cr fo r  A l i iC rg  and 22.6 wt% Cr 
fo r  A l i 3Cr2 , shows th a t there is  exce llen t agreement, esp ec ia l ly  when 
considering th a t a d is t in c t  s o lu b i l i t y  range has been reported (R iv l in  
and Raynor, 1980) fo r  A ln C r 2 ranging from 24.0 to 27.5 wt% Cr and 
even fo r  A l i 3Cr2 ranging from 21.6 to 23.25 wt% Cr. The iron content 
of 2 .2  ± 0 .4  wt% in the EPMA analysis fo r  A l i 3Cr2 ( l ig h t e r  outer phase 
in Figure 4 .3 )  is  well below the maximum of 5.49 wt% reported by 
P ra t t  and Raynor (1951), and close to the 2.36 wt% observed by Z o l le r  
(1960 ),  who did not s ta te  whether or not th is  represented a maximum 
value. I t  is  also below the maximum s o lu b i l i t y  of 4 .3  wt% Fe in 
A l i 3Cr2 calculated in the work of Saunders and R iv l in  (1987),  whose 
te rnary  phase diagram was used in th is  in ves tig a tio n .
The in t e r c e l lu la r  e u tec t ic  also present in th is  specimen (see Figure 
4 .4 )  was also analysed by EPMA (see Table 4 .2 ) .  This analysis  shows 
th a t  i t  contains much higher leve ls  of iron than the surrounding 
m atrix  areas and i t  is l i k e ly  th a t the id e n t i ty  of the iron containing  
phase is  the A l i 3Fe4 intermetal l i e ,  possibly with a small amount of 
chromium dissolved in to  i t ,  the l a t t e r  being possible to a reported  
maximum of 3 .94 wt% Cr (P ra t t  and Raynor, 1951) or to a calculated  
value of 1.33 wt% (Saunders and R iv l in ,  1987).
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The measured solute concentrations in the matrix areas of 0 .6  ± 0.1  
wt% Cr and 0.06 ± 0.01% Fe were both less than the maximum equilibrium  
so lid  s o lu b i l i t ie s  of chromium and iron in a-aluminium. Although these 
concentrations were well below the leve ls  a t  which EPMA is known to be 
r e l ia b le  they were consistent throughout the specimen.
With an increase in cooling ra te  a suppression of the expected 
equilib rium  intermetal l i e  phases was observed. The formation of the 
A l i iC r 2 equilibrium  intermetal l i e  phase, which was c le a r ly  present in 
the microstructure of the slow cooled ingot, was suppressed completely 
to be replaced by the A l i 3Cr2 intermetal l i e  phase in the wedge shaped 
c h i l l  ingots (see Section 4 .5 . 2 ) ,  apparently a t a l l  cooling rates  
encountered in th is  mould (>7 x 1Q2 K /s , see Table 4 .7 ) .  This phase 
was then also suppressed a t  the cooling rates encountered in the t ip  
of the wedge shape c h i l l  mould to be replaced by the a-aluminium  
phase. I t  should be noted th a t fo r  the a-aluminium phase to grow in 
th is  way as the primary phase the a l lo y  melt must have undercooled 
below the metastable a-aluminium l iq u id u s .
Saunders and Tsakiropoulos (1988) have used c lassica l nucléation
theory to explain the observed hierarchy of suppression fo r  the
interm etal l i e  phases. Their analysis has been b r ie f ly  described in 
section 2 .2 .3 .  The d i f fe r e n t  achievable levels  of undercooling a t  
p a r t ic u la r  cooling rates were found to depend on the entropy of fusion  
and the d iffe ren ce  in t ra n s it io n  metal concentration in the 
interm etal l i e  phase and in the m elt.
The interm etal l ie s  have higher entropies of fusion than the 4.c.c.
a-aluminium phase and can there fore  be undercooled considerably more 
than a-aluminium fo r  a s im ila r  cooling ra te .  These pred ictions of 
Saunders and Tsakiropoulos (1988) a re ,  however, based on the
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assumption of homogeneous nucléation and the e f fe c t  of nucléation on 
heterogeneous s ites  has not been taken In to  account. However, i f  the 
heterogeneous s ites  were of equal potency fo r  a l l  competing phases the 
predicted hierarchy of suppression and the e f fe c t  of cooling rate  
would not be a lte re d  (Pan et a l ,  1989).
For the A l-Cr-Fe ternary a lloys  wedge cast in th is  inves tiga tion  the 
most d i lu t e ,  A l-1 .9 9  wt% Cr-0 .27 wt% Fe (a l lo y  WC6), exhib ited  
suppression of the A l i 3Cr2 phase a t  cooling rates estimated to be as 
low as 1.5 X 1Q3 K ^ s .  From the work of Saunders and R iv l in  (1987) the 
undercooling required to reach the metastable a-aluminium liquidus in 
th is  a l lo y  is  91 K. For the a l lo y ,  A l-4 .6 3  wt% C r-0 .93 wt% Fe 
(a l lo y  WC2), the most concentrated in which the suppression of A l i 3Cr2 
was achieved, th is  was estimated to occur a t  a cooling ra te  of
3 .8  X 10^ K /s , with the minimum undercooling achieved estimated to 
have been 140 K. With fu r th e r  increase in a l lo y  solute concentration,  
the cooling ra te  required to suppress the A l i 3Cr2 in te rm e t ta l1ic  phase 
also increased u n t i l  a t an a l lo y  composition of A l-8 .40  wt% C r-1 .23 wt% Fe 
(a l lo y  WCl), the cooling rate  even a t the t ip  of the mould, estimated 
to be 1.6 X 10^ K/s, was in s u f f ic ie n t  to achieve the minimum undercooling 
of 170 K required in order to suppress the nucléation and growth of the 
A l i 3Cr2 intermetal l i e  phase.
Figure 5.1 shows a p lo t of the measured c r i t i c a l  thickness, t *  , of 
a l l  wedge cast a lloys  (from Table 4 .4 )  p lo tted  against the calculated  
minimum undercooling which must ju s t  have been reached a t  th a t  
thickness in order fo r  «-aluminium to have nucleated as the primary 
phase (from Table 4 .7 ) .  As can be seen, the behaviour of the A l-Cr-Fe  
ternary  compositions deviates somewhat from that of the A l-C r binary  
a l lo y s ,  although both sets of data show approximately l in e a r  
behaviour. For the case of the wedge cast A l-C r binary a llo y s  there
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appears to be a change in the c r i t i c a l  thickness of around 450 urn fo r  
each 10 K change in the calculated minimum undercooling, whereas fo r  
the A l-Cr-Fe ternary a lloys  there appears to be a corresponding change 
of around 340 um fo r  a 10 K change in the calculated minimum 
undercooling. This could possibly be caused by an e rro r  in the 
ca lcu la t io n  of the minimum undercooling values. This would only 
re s u lt  from an underestimation of the e f fe c t  of the iron addition  on 
the a l lo y  liquidus in the work of Saunders and R iv l in  (1987) and 
s im ila r  more recent unpublished work by Saunders, from which these 
values have been taken. Although th is  is possible, the magnitude of 
the a l te r a t io n  a t  i t s  g rea tes t,  being some 20 K, would seem to make 
th is  an u n l ik e ly  explanation. The other p o s s ib i l i ty  is th a t the 
add ition  of the iron in some way a l te rs  the nucléation behaviour of 
the A l i 3Cr2 phase. This might be as a re s u lt  of modifying the a l lo y  
nucleating mote density  such th a t the A l i 3Cr2 intermetal l i e  phase 
nucleates more e a s ily  a t  a given cooling ra te ,  but fu r th e r  
experimentation would be required in order to c la r i f y  th is .
5 .2  Melt Spun Ribbon
For the case of the melt-spun ribbon of composition FSl (A l-9 .4 4  wt% 
C r-1 .21 wt7o Fe) a m icrostructure was observed which consisted of areas 
of m ateria l which had s o l id i f ie d  in a c e l lu la r  manner, but c le a r ly  the 
onset of recalescence had increased the melt temperature and g re a t ly  
slowed the in te r fa ce  v e lo c ity  to the point where the nucléation of 
in term etal l i e  phase p re c ip ita te s  became the dominant m icrostructura l  
fe a tu re .
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An estimation of a bulk cooling rate  fo r  the ribbon morphology can be 
calculated from Jones (1982a)
e = hi(Tp -  T f)  /  Cl . z [ 5 .2 .1 ]
where h^  «C 1 x lO^Wm"^ K"^ (Jones, 1973) and z is the ribbon 
thickness. This is the same equation as that given fo r  powders 
(section 2 .1 .3 ,  equation 2 .1 .1 0 )  but modified fo r  the d i f fe r e n t  melt 
morphology. I t  gives a value of e of around 1 x 10^ K/s fo r  the ribbons 
produced in th is  in v es t ig a t io n .
Assuming Newtonian cooling conditions the average s o l id i f ic a t io n  fro n t  
v e lo c i ty ,  V , can be estimated from the fo llowing equation:
V = hi(Tp -  T f V i H f  [ 5 .2 .2 ]
where AHf is  the la te n t  heat of fusion. For melt spinning, using 
the above values, equation 5 .2 .2  gives a value fo r  the maximum 
sustainable in te r fa c ia l  growth v e lo c ity  fo r  aluminium a llo ys  of around 
70 mm/s. The fro n t  v e lo c ity  may in fa c t  be considerably fa s te r  than 
th is  previous value i f  the melt undercools p r io r  to nucléation. The 
fro n t  would then grow in to  the undercooled melt a t a high v e lo c ity  
u n t i l  recalescence occurs and the s o l id / l iq u id  in te r face  v e lo c ity  
reverts  to th a t sustainable by external heat e x trac tio n . I f  th is  
f in a l  v e lo c ity  is  below th a t fo r  absolute s t a b i l i t y  a c e l lu la r  
structure  would be observed over part of the specimen.
Morphological s t a b i l i t y  theory (M ullins and Sekerka, 1964) has 
previously been applied to such rapid s o l id i f ic a t io n  s itu a t io n s ,  eg 
Cahn e t al (1980), Coriel 1 and Sekerka (1980), Midson and Jones (1981) 
to p red ic t the v e lo c ity  of the in te r fa ce  a t  which absolute s t a b i l i t y  
occurs fo r  a given a l lo y  composition. At the absolute s t a b i l i t y  
v e lo c ity  the s o l id i f ic a t io n  fro n t  is  planar and no la te r a l  solute
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segregation occurs. This theory was described in some d e ta i l  in 
section 2 .3 .3 .  Equation 2 .3 .4  shows that the v e lo c i ty ,  Vabs » fo r  a
planar s o l id i f ic a t io n  fro n t  is  given by
Vabs = (^ L'OL (l-ke)Co) /(^ ke^ .Tm)
The data used is l is te d  in Appendix 1 and the calculated values of 
Vabs fo r  re levant a lloys  in th is  inves tiga tion  are given in Table 5 .1 .  
In these calcu lat ions  the solutes have been assumed not to in te ra c t  
and the values of D[ are the extrapolated values a t  660°C, ie  not 
those a t  the metastable liquidus temperature or a t an undercooled 
s o l id i f ic a t io n  temperature. Except fo r  growth a t large undercoolings 
th is  is  a reasonable approximation. As can be seen from the 
calcu lated  values, although the chromium concentrations give fro n t  
v e lo c i t ie s  fo r  absolute s t a b i l i t y  to be achieved of the order of a few
tens of mm/s the v e lo c i t ie s  required to form a stable planar in te r face
as fa r  as the iron concentrations are concerned would be tens of m/s 
and there fore  u n l ik e ly  th a t absolute s t a b i l i t y  and the resu ltan t  
p a r t i t io n le s s  s o l id i f ic a t io n  would be observed in th is  inves tiga tion  
with any in te r fa ce  being destab il ised  by the iron solute present.
This is  consistent w ith the observations made in th is  in ves tig a tio n  
(see section 4 .4 )  where, in the melt-spun ribbon produced, even the 
advancing destab il ised  c e l lu la r  in te r fa ce  was slowed to the point 
where interm etal l ie s  could p re c ip i ta te  in the centre of the ribbon 
(see Figure 4 .5 b ) .
The observation, described in section 4 .4 .2 ,  tha t each area of 
supersaturated so lid  solution appeared to consist of two hemispherical 
regions, one on top of the o ther, separated by a th in  laye r  of small 
p re c ip i ta te  p a r t ic le s  is  harder to exp la in , but the fo llow ing seems a 
p lau s ib le  explanation. The m elt ,  i n i t i a l l y  in contact with the copper
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wheel substrate, undercools to below the a-aluminium liquidus  
whereupon the a-aluminium nucleates and a s o l id i f ic a t io n  fro n t  
advances in to  the melt a t a high v e lo c i ty .  This s o l id i f ic a t io n  fro n t  
continues to grow in to  the undercooled melt u n t i l  recalescence occurs 
and the s o l id / l iq u id  in te r fa ce  v e lo c ity  reverts to th a t sustainable by 
external heat e x trac tio n . Small intermetal l i e  p a r t ic le s  which 
nucleate are pushed ahead by the advancing in te rface  u n t i l  the 
in te r fa c ia l  v e lo c ity  slows to the point where the intermetal l i e  
p a r t ic le s  are engulfed and bypassed by the in te r fa c e .  F in a l ly  the 
p re c ip i ta t io n  of primary intermetal l i e  p a r t ic le s  occurs throughout the 
remainder of the ribbon thickness.
Chemical microanalysis o f the id e n t i f ia b le  features in the melt-spun 
ribbon microstructure was performed (see Table 4 .3 ) .  The s p h e ru l i t ic  
p re c ip ita te s  would appear to have an average solute concentration of 
around 25.59 wt% giving a composition w ith in  the range given by R iv l in  
and Raynor (1980) fo r  A ln C r 2 and very close to the exact 
composition given by Cooper (1960) fo r  the same phase, assuming iron  
and s i l ic o n  substitu ting  fo r  chromium. S im ila r  ca lcu la t ion  of the 
to ta l  solute concentration of the smaller p rec ip ita tes  in the ribbon 
m icrostructure gives an average of 20.94 wt% which is lower than that  
given by Cooper (1960) fo r  A l i 3Cr2 - However, i t  is  l i k e ly  th a t the 
analysis  of these and the in t e r c e l lu la r  regions include contributions  
from the surrounding m atrix  which have thus d i lu ted  the measured 
solute concentrations. Nevertheless the in te r c e l lu la r  regions do 
appear to be enriched in iron and lean in chromium, which is  
consistent with the expected behaviour fo r  both p e r i te c t ic  (A l-C r )  and 
e u te c t ic  (A l-Fe) systems.
S p h e ru l i t ic  growth g iving r ise  to p re c ip ita te s  s im ila r  to those 
described in section 4 .3 .3  has been observed in a number of systems as
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a re s u lt  of rapid s o l id i f ic a t io n .  Furrer and Warlimont (1977) found 
s im ila r  spherulites  in A l-C r binary a lloys  containing g reater  than 6.7  
wt% Cr which they described as being 'two-phase'. Marshall and 
Sheppard (1984) discovered s im ila r  'multiphase' spherulites  in an 
A l-C r-Fe-N i a l lo y  powder. They id e n t i f ie d  the presence of AligCrg,  
but were unable to id e n t i fy  the other phase or phases present. Work 
by Bendersky e t al (1986) on melt-spun A l-C r  binary a lloys  showed 
id en tica l  spherulites  in th e i r  a lloys  containing more than 5 wt% Cr 
which were again described as multiphase, at least one of which was 
A l i 3Cr2 . These multiphase spherulites  were determined by EDX analysis  
to have an average composition of 22 ± 2 wt% Cr, which is  in exce llen t  
agreement with the data in the present investiga tion  (see Table 4 .3 ) .  
More recen tly ,  Inoue e t al (1987) id e n t i f ie d  the existence o f an 
icosahedral q u a s ic ry s ta l l in e  phase in A l-C r a lloys  containing more 
than 11.52 wt% Cr, the appearance of which is id en tica l to th a t shown 
in Figure 4 .7 .  Furthermore, the icosahedral phase spheru lites  
examined by Inoue et al (1987) were found to contain between 17.28 wt% 
and 29.57 wt% Cr depending on the a l lo y  solute concentration. The
authors concluded th a t the quasicrystal could be approximately
formulated to be A ln C r 2 with a maximum deviation of about 11 wt% Cr 
from the sto ich iom etric  ra t io  to the lower concentration side.
Annealing of the isosahedral phase in a lloys  containing less than 
29 wt% Cr caused the phase to decompose d i r e c t ly  to A l i iC r 2 , A l i 3Cr2
andcK-aluminium. However, by contrast, Swamy et al (1989) observed the
co-existence of small amounts of A l i 3Cr2 with the icosahedral phase 
in rap id ly  s o l id i f ie d  A l-C r b inary a lloys  containing up to 28.8  wt% Cr 
and found th a t in a l l  cases the icosahedral phase decomposed on 
heating to give only A l i 3Cr2 , with no evidence of A ln C r 2 .
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The fa c t  th a t the s p h e ru l i t ic  intermetal l i e  p re c ip ita te s  occurring in 
the melt-spun ribbon in th is  inves tiga tion  have been shown to be the 
icosahedral phase is noteworthy, th is  being the most d i lu te  A l-Cr  
composition in which these have been reported. In fa c t  the d i lu te  
nature of such an a l lo y  composition has previously been c ited  (Gilmore 
and Bowen, 1990) as the reason why the 'p ' phase observed in the 
vapour deposited RAE a l lo y  72 m ateria l could not be icosahedral in 
nature.
Other recent work on A l-Cr a l lo y s ,  eg Swamy e t al (1989) has gradually  
lowered the concentration range l im i t  w ith in  which the icosahedral 
phase is  observed. I t  is  possible th a t the melt in th is  case has 
undercooled into  an as ye t undefined metastable phase region where the 
icosahedral s tru c tu re ,  promoted by the reported icosahedral type 
ordering in A l-C r a l lo y  m elts , becomes the l i k e ly  primary phase i f  
nucléation k in e tics  allow i t s  formation. At some point as the 
advancing s o l id i f ic a t io n  in te r fa ce  slows the k in e t ic  c r i te r io n  fo r  the 
icosahedral phase formation is  met and the phase nucleates. I t  seems 
l i k e ly  from the m icrostructural observations described in section
4 .4 .3  th a t  other p re c ip ita te s  present in the melt-spun ribbon may be 
A l i 3Cr2 * A close re la t io n sh ip  between the A l-Cr icosahedral phase and 
the A l i 3Cr2 equilibrium  intermetal l i e  phase has already been reported  
(Swamy e t a l ,  1989).
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5 .3  Atomised Powders
5 .3 .1  Atomisation of Powders
The exact nature of the f lu id  dynamics involved in the atomisation  
process, including the e f fe c t  of melt stream d is in te g ra t io n ,  heat
tra n s fe r  and droplet s o l id i f ic a t io n ,  is very complicated and there
remain very many areas of uncerta in ty . Attempts a t  a l im ited  degree 
of analysis  have been made however, and a number of re la tionsh ips  
between the atomising conditions and resu ltan t p a r t ic le  properties  
have been proposed. The most commonly accepted of these are those due 
to Lubanska (1970) and Bradley (1973a,b) and such re la tionsh ips  were 
discussed in more d e ta i l  in section 2 .1 .3 .  Bradley's analysis  
pred icts  the p a r t ic le  s ize  of gas atomised powders as a function of 
process and m ateria l parameters, however i t  cannot give any ind ication  
of the magnitude of the powder s ize  d is t r ib u t io n .  Lubanska's (1970) 
equation co rre la tes  the powder p a r t ic le  mass median diameter w ith the 
m ateria l and process parameters including the ra t io  of the mass flow  
ra te  of the gas to the mass flow rate  of the m etal. The expected 
decrease of p a r t ic le  s ize  with an increase in the value of th is  ra t io  
has been confirmed experim entally  by numerous workers (eg Ricks e t a l ,  
1986; Clyne e t a l ,  1985a; Lui e t a l ,  1987). Both of the treatments 
due to Bradley (1973a,b) and Lubanska (1970) p red ict s im ila r  powder 
diameters a t  high gas pressures. However, these predicted p a r t ic le  
diameters are lower than the p a r t ic le  sizes measured experim entally .
Jones (1982a) gave the cooling ra te ,  6 ,  of a droplet (see section  
2 .1 .3 ,  equation 2 .1 .1 0 )  as
£ = 6hi (T-Tg)ZCLd 
Unfo rtunate ly  i t  is  not easy to measure, or even estimate accura te ly ,  
the temperature of the gas, T g  , and hence the value of the 
temperature d iffe re n ce  between the drop le t and the gas, T - T g  ,
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p a r t ic u la r ly  fo r  atomisation where there is a very high density  of 
f in e  droplets in the gas. Clyne e t al (1984) used equation 2 .1 .1 0  to 
calcu la te  the average cooling rate  p r io r  to s o l id i f ic a t io n  fo r  a 
single  droplet cooling in an i n f i n i t e  volume of gas by estimating the 
average temperature d iffe rence  as (Tp -  T f ) / 2 - T g .  Following th is  
approach estimates of cooling rates fo r  single aluminium droplets  
poured a t  1000°C (T f  = 660°C and T g  = 30*C) are given in Table 5 .2 .
The average temperature d if fe ren ce  between the droplet and gas is  
taken as 800 K. Values of hi used are those l is te d  in Table 2 .1 .
I t  is  c lea r  th a t using th is  approach leads to rather high values fo r  
the cooling rates of d rop le ts . For example, the calculated average 
cooling ra te  fo r  a s ingle  droplet of diameter as large as 100^m would 
appear to be of the same order as those reported fo r  melt spinning.
The other method used in the estimation of average cooling rates is by 
the measurement of average secondary dendrite  arm spacing (DAS) and 
comparing these with established corre la tions  with cooling rates (see 
section 2 .1 . 4 ) .  Pragnell (1986) measured the v a r ia t io n  of the average 
dendrite  arm spacing with powder diameter in an A l-4  wt% Cu a l lo y  
atomised a t  the U nivers ity  of Surrey using the same equipment used to 
atomise the powders in th is  in v es t ig a t io n . P ragne ll 's  resu lts  should 
there fore  be compatible with those in th is  investigation  and thus 
e lim inate  var ia t io n s  due to atomiser geometry, gas pressures used, 
e tc .  C orre la t ion  of P ragne ll 's  observations with cooling ra te  by 
using the expression given by Jones (1982a) (section 2 .1 .4 ,  equation 
2 .1 .1 1 )  allows the variation of the cooling rate  of the drop le t with  
diameter to be estimated. Pragnell obtained the fo llow ing  
c o rre la t io n :
160
e = 16 X 10®/d2 [ 5 .3 .1 ]
where d is the p a r t ic le  diameter in jam .
These estimates of cooling ra te  are included in Table 5 .2  fo r  
comparison. The l a t t e r  cooing rates are a fa c to r  o f 80 times smaller 
than the calculated cooling rates fo r  s ingle  drop le ts . Other workers 
(Backmark e t  a l ,  1986; Wang e t a l ,  1987) have also estimated cooling  
rates in th e i r  atomised powder by use of DAS measurements and also  
report values lower than those predicted using equation 2 .1 .1 0 .
This consis tently  found discrepancy between the predicted cooling
rates fo r  iso la ted  single droplets and those determined from DAS
measurements would seem to suggest th a t the approach of considering
each s o l id i fy in g  droplet as an ind iv idual droplet in an i n f i n i t e
volume of cooling gas may not be v a l id .  This would suggest th a t the
very high concentration of l iq u id  droplets in the gas stream
considerably reduces the cooling e f fe c t  of the gas and th a t therefore
the actual temperature of the gas in the atomisation cone may be
considerably higher than the ambient temperature assumed in the values
already calculated above. Evidence of the very high concentration of
l iq u id  droplets in the atomisation cone has been shown in the
photographs of a number of workers, eg Backmark e t al (1987) although
unfo rtunate ly  no data on the actual temperature of the gas in the
a to m is a t io n  cone ate ava il  able in the l i t e r a t u r e .  As no accurate
estimate of the gas temperature is  a va i la b le  Adkins (1989) assumed a
temperature d iffe ren ce  between the droplets and the gas of 4 .2  K,
chosen in order to account fo r  the discrepancies between predicted
cooling rates and those estimated from DAS measurements. Therefore,
fo r  the purposes of th is  in v e s t ig a t io n ,  a s im ila r  estimation can be
made on the basis of the cooling rates given in Table 5 .2 .  From these
values i t  is  found th a t i f  the temperature d iffe rence  between the
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d rop le t and the gas be reduced from 800 K to only 15 K the calculated  
cooling ra te  is in much closer agreement with the estimated cooling 
rates based on DAS measurements. These values are also given in Table
5 .2  and w i l l  be used in any fu r th e r  ca lcu la t ions .
In general the gas atomisation process re l ie s  on the high energy gas 
stream to fragment a c o a x ia lly  impinging l iq u id  metal stream, as has 
been described in section 2 .1 .3 .  Liquid filaments and ligaments are 
produced from l iq u id  sheets by two-dimensional, c a p i l l a r i t y  d riven ,  
breakdown of the l iq u id  volume. The l iq u id  cylinders produced undergo 
rapid Rayleigh surface in s t a b i l i t y  driven spheroidisation (Rayleigh, 
1879). A lower bound solution to the time fo r  spherioüsation, t  , may 
be calcu lated  using equation 2 .1 .4
t = ( f m  w 3/2
where i^nd are the l iq u id  density  and in te r fa c ia l  energy of 
the m e lt ,  resp ec tive ly ,  and w is the wavelength of the i n s t a b i l i t y .  
Table 5 .3  l i s t s  the calculated spheroidisation times fo r  in s t a b i l i t i e s  
of various wavelengths in l iq u id  aluminium equivalent to the droplet  
diameters of in te re s t .  Table 5 .3  also l i s t s  the estimated times of 
s o l id i f ic a t io n  fo r  equivalent d rop le t diameters calculated using the 
cooling rates l is te d  in the f in a l  column of Table 5 .3  and assuming a 
pouring temperature of 1000°C and T f = 660*C. For reference Table 5 .3  
also l i s t s  the values of heat t ra n s fe r  c o e f f ic ie n t ,  h^  , used to 
determine the cooling ra tes .
I f  the s o l id i f ic a t io n  time is  less than the spheroidisation time 
spherical powder w i l l  not be produced. This however would require  
extremely high heat ex trac tion  rates and is u n like ly  to occur in 
p ra c t ic e .  In fa c t ,  from the estimates given in Table 5 .3  the time 
taken fo r  the drop le t to spheroidise is  always much shorter than the
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time taken fo r  the drop le t to s o l id i fy  and thus predicts th a t  the 
powder p a r t ic le s  should a l l  be spherical regardless of th e i r  s ize .  I t  
must be noted, however, th a t th is  estimation of s o l id i f ic a t io n  time is  
based on a bulk overa ll cooling ra te  and therefore  does not take into  
account any undercooling which the drople t may experience p r io r  to the 
onset of s o l id i f ic a t io n  and which is expected to be s ig n if ic a n t ,  
p a r t ic u la ry  in the case of the f in e r  drop le ts . Therefore the time fo r  
s o l id i f ic a t io n  is expected to be even greater than those ca lcu la ted .  
However i t  is  c lea r  th a t a number of more ovoidal or i r re g u la r  shaped 
p a r t ic le s  can also be seen in each powder batch in Figures 4 .15 and 
4 .1 6 ,  particularly  those of la rg e r  s ize .  I t  is suggested th a t the 
spheroidisation is prevented in such droplets by the formation of an 
oxide skin around the l iq u id  d ro p le t .  Obviously th is  is much more 
common in a i r  atomised powders (Jones, 1982a; Froes and Eylon, 1984). 
The oxide laye r  reduces the surface tension of the l iq u id  d rop le ts ,  
although i t  is  doubted th a t changes in surface tension forces alone 
account fo r  the non-spherical d rop le ts . Garc ia -Cordovilla  et al 
(1986) recently  reported surface tension measurements of l iq u id  pure 
aluminium and obtained values of 1091 mJ/m? a t 873 K i n i t i a l l y  which 
then f e l l  to around 869 mJ/m^, thought due to the oxidation of the 
l iq u id  surface. Although such a change in the surface tension would 
increase the time taken fo r  a drople t to spheroidise, the e f fe c t  is  
only minimal. I t  is  therefore  suggested th a t i t  is  the physical 
presence of an oxide layer which prevents spheroid isation.
Calcu lations performed by Adkins (1989) suggest th a t the amount of 
oxygen present inside the atomisation chamber ( ^ 1 vppm) is  s u f f ic ie n t  
th a t any s ize  of d rop le t w i l l  possess a f u l l  monolayer of oxide on i t s  
surface a f t e r  i t  has t ra v e l le d  ju s t  a few nanometers. Further work is  
needed to more accurate ly  estimate the distances t ra v e l le d  by a 
drop le t before i t  spheroidises and to compare th is  w ith oxide 
formation rates before any f irm  ccjij^lusions can be drawn here.
The formation of an oxide f i lm  p r io r  to the onset of s o l id i f ic a t io n  
could have considerable influence on the nucléation of the so lid  metal 
from the m elt .  Nucléation taking place a t the droplet surface and the 
e f fe c t  of the oxide f i lm  on the undercooling necessary fo r  nucléation  
along with the e f fe c t  on the in te r fa c ia l  heat tran s fe r  c o e f f ic ie n t  are 
a l l  unknown.
Even allowing fo r  substantial undercoolings a droplet of l>cm diameter
w i l l  freeze w ith in  a few microseconds of being formed, whereas larger
droplets trave l much longer before to ta l  s o l id i f ic a t io n  is complete.
I t  is  there fore  not surpris ing th a t a large number of small p a r t ic le s
(known as s a t e l l i t e s )  are seen attached to the surface of large
droplets (such as Figure 4 .1 7 ) .  The smaller d rop le ts , already frozen,
have impacted with the surface of the s t i l l  l iq u id  or sem i-liqu id
d ro p le t .  This type of c o l l is io n  is  expected to be a frequent
occurrence in view of the large d is p a r i ty  shown in the predicted
freezing  times between large and small p a r t ic le s  l is te d  in Table 5 .3 ,
coupled with the tu rbu len t nature of the f lu id  flow and the d i f fe r e n t
rates a t  which droplets of d i f fe r e n t  sizes are accelerated by the gas
stream. I t  has been previously suggested (Clyne e t  a l ,  1985) tha t
these smaller p a r t ic le s  might act as nucleants fo r  the la rg e r  droplets
and th is  seems to have been observed in a number of cases in the
l i t e r a t u r e ,  although usually  in the case of eu tectic  systems. I t
would seem to be more u n l ik e ly  in p e r i te c t ic  systems, such as the
A l-C r based a lloys  investigated  here, since i f  the drop le t is above
the liquidus there is  nothing to nucleate and below th is  temperature
i t  is  the intermetal l i e  phase which can be nucleated. Figure 4.40
does appear to show such an occurrence where a p a r t ic le  of apparent
diameter of around SOjjim is  found to contain a fore ign p a r t ic le ,  which
has then apparently acted as a nucleating substrate fo r  the
interm etal l i e  phase. However, i t  is  u n l ik e ly  that the impingement of
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a small d rop let w i l l  cause the nucléation of a large amount of 
intermetal l i e  phase and therefore  i t s  e f fe c t  on the overa ll thermal 
h is to ry  of the drople t w i l l  be minimal.
5 .3 .2  Powder Microstructures
The m icrostructures of the atomised powders have been described in
d e ta i l  in section 4 .6 .4  where i t  was made c lear th a t s im ila r  diameter
sections of powder p a r t ic le s  of the same a l lo y  could contain not only
w idely  d i f f e r e n t  numbers of intermetal l i e  p re c ip i ta te s ,  but also
d i f fe r e n t  p re c ip i ta te  morphologies. This is p a r t ic u la r ly  evident in
Figures 4.24a and b which show microstructures of powder p a r t ic le s  of
a l lo y  ATI. Coarse angular p re c ip i ta te s ,  ty p ic a l ly  3 . 5 ;im in size
appeared to be predominant, although most p a r t ic le s  also contained a
number of very noticeable s ta r  shaped p re c ip ita te s  of 5-10 fim
diameter. Analysis by q u a l i t a t iv e  EPMA found both to be alum,mum -
chromium compounds ind is t ingu ishab le  from each other. M i l l e r  e t al
(1985) described the observation of p re c ip ita te s  id en tica l in
appearance in in e r t  gas and nitrogen atomised Al-Cr-Zr-Mn a lloys
containing 4.79 to 5.20 wt% Cr, 1.40 to 1.89 wt% Zr and 0.96 to
1.41 wt% Mn. They found the angular p re c ip ita te s  to be chromium-rich,
with evidence of th e i r  also containing zirconium, whereas the s tar
shaped p re c ip ita te s  were found to be only chromium contain ing. Aluminium-
chromium interm etal l i e  phases are not genera lly  reported or assumed to
take zirconium in to  solution (Adkins, 1989), although Saunders and
R iv l in  (1986) in th e i r  thermodynamic characterisa tion  of the
A l-C r -Z r  ternary  phase diagram allowed some l im ited  s o lu b i l i t y  of
zirconium in the A l i 3Cr2 phase, but only in order to reproduce some
of the c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of some phase f ie ld s  (Kudaner and Kuz'mina,
1972 ). Regardless of whether or not the s o lu b i l i t y  of zirconium in
A l i 3Cr2 e x is ts ,  the absence of any zirconium in the a llo ys  in th is
in v es t ig a t io n  precludes th is  from being an explanation fo r  the
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d i f fe r e n t  p re c ip i ta te  morphologies. However, i t  may ind ica te  th a t the 
presence of a ternary  element in solution in the A1isCrg.
intermetal l i e  phase may influence the growth morphology and/or  
behaviour. The r e la t iv e ly  low level of iron in the composition of 
a l lo y  WCl (1 .26  wt% Fe) made i t  very d i f f i c u l t  to d i f f e r e n t ia t e  
between the p re c ip ita te  concentrations by using EPMA and so any 
p re c ip i ta t io n  morphological changes as a resu lt  of the presence of 
iron could not be v e r i f ie d .
Another very in te res t in g  observation is th a t of the copious, f in e  
spherical p re c ip i ta t io n  observed in the f in e s t  powder p a r t ic le s  of 
a l lo y  ATI (see section 4 .6 .4 .2 ,  Figures 4 .2 7 ) .  Analysis by STEM/EDX 
gave a to ta l  solute level of 24.2 ± 1.3 wt% which, assuming p a r t ia l  
su b stitu t io n  of iron and s i l ic o n  fo r  chromium in the intermetal l i e  
s tru c tu re ,  gives a composition between those of A ln C r 2 and A l i 3Cr2 . 
This composition is very close to th a t measured fo r  the s p h e ru l i t ic  
p re c ip ita te s  observed in the melt-spun ribbon described in section
4 .4 .3  which were shown by SADP to be icosahedral in nature. Attempts 
to obtain s im ila r  s tru c tu ra l information from these f in e  spherical 
p re c ip ita te s  proved unsuccessful. Comparison of estimated cooling  
rates of the melt spun ribbon ( ^ 1  x 10^ K/s, section 5 .2 )  and those 
estimated fo r  powder droplets (Table 5 .2 ,  f in a l  column) would suggest 
th a t s im ila r  microstructures to those observed in the melt-spun 
ribbons might be expected in powder p a r t ic le s  with diameters less than 
5 jj.m.
Spherical p re c ip ita te s  id en tica l to these in size and morphology were 
observed by Adkins (1989) in s im i la r ly  atomised powder of an 
A l-5 .1  wt% C r-1 .4  wt% Z r -1 .5  wt% Mn a l lo y ,  although these were found 
to e x is t  in smaller numbers and only on one side of any p a r t ic le  
ra ther than the copious p re c ip i ta t io n  observed in th is  in v es t ig a t io n .
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However, Adkins (1989) re ferred  to some sections, genera lly  1 -5 ;im in 
diameter, where these spherical p re c ip ita te s  were said to be copiously 
p re c ip ita te d  throughout the p a r t ic le .  Unfortunately no evidence of 
th is  seems to have been published, although the descrip tion  does seem 
to be in agreement with the observations made in th is  in v es t ig a t io n .  
Adkins (1989) also stated th a t selected area d i f f r a c t io n  patterns from 
the spherical p re c ip ita te s  suggested the s tructure  to be simple cubic 
w ith a l a t t i c e  parameter n, 6 .1 A. Again no evidence was published to 
support th is  claim. S im ila r  p re c ip i ta te s ,  spherical in appearance but 
described probably more accurate ly  as 'p o ly h e d ra l ' ,  were also shown 
by Liu et al (1987) in powder p a r t ic le s  less than 25jiim in diameter of 
an A l-5  wt% Mn-2.5 wt% Cr a l lo y  produced in a High Pressure In e r t  Gas 
Atomiser very s im ila r  to the atomiser used in the present in v es t ig a t io n .  
These p re c ip i ta te s ,  which were ty p ic a l ly  250 nm in s iz e ,  were analysed 
by STEM/EDX and found to contain 18.9 wt% Mn and 11.9 wt% Cr and were 
shown by SAED to be icosahedral in nature. Although around twice the 
size of the spherical p re c ip ita te s  shown in Figure 4.27 s im ila r  sized 
spherical p a r t ic le s  to those reported by Liu e t al (1987) have also  
been observed in the present in v es t ig a t io n , such as those shown in 
Figure 4 .2 8 .
I t  i s ,  th e re fo re ,  not possible to s ta te  conclusively th a t  the f in e  
spherical p re c ip ita te s  observed in the f in e s t  powder p a r t ic le s  of 
a l lo y  ATI are icosahedral phase and e s s e n t ia l ly  id en tica l to those 
observed in the melt-spun ribbon. However, the evidence of th is  
in ves tig a tio n  coupled with comparison with resu lts  on s im i la r  a l lo y  
powders by other workers leads to th is  being a te n ta t iv e  id e n t i f ic a t io n  
deserving of fu r th e r  in ves tig a tio n  as suggested in Chapter 6.
The other observation of f in e  scale p re c ip ita t io n  in the powder 
m icrostructures was th a t of the f in e  p re c ip ita te s  found decorating
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many of the c e l l  boundaries in the c e l lu la r  s o l id i f ic a t io n  micro­
structures in powders of a lloys  AT2, AT3 and AT4 as have been 
described in sections 4 .6 .4 .3  to 4 .6 .4 .5 .  These p re c ip i ta te s ,  usually  
around 5 nm in diameter, were found to be rich in iron with respect to 
the surrounding m atrix  although due to th e i r  f i n e  nature were not 
able to be q u a n t i ta t iv e ly  analysed.
S im ila r  ce ll  boundary p re c ip i ta t io n  has been shown or reported in the 
l i t e r a t u r e  recen tly . Adkins (1989) shows micrographs of c e l lu la r  
powder microstructures in Al-Cr-Zr-Mn a lloys  which c le a r ly  e x h ib it  
d iscre te  c e ll  boundary p re c ip i ta t io n ,  however, no mention of th is  
observation is made in the te x t .  M i l l e r  e t al (1985) in th e i r  work on 
s im ila r  Al-Cr-Zr-Mn a l lo y  powders mentioned 'occasional' p re c ip i ta t io n  
being observed a t  c e l l  boundaries. Marshall (1987), in work on up­
draught atomised A l-3 .3 0  wt% C r-2 .59  wt% Fe-1.30 wt% Zr powder, found 
a g reater  degree of c e l l  boundary p re c ip i ta t io n  as well as s ig n if ic a n t  
iron p a r t i t io n in g  to the boundaries. Marshall showed evidence of a 
ring d i f f r a c t io n  pattern  in an SAED image and used the strongest 
d if f ra c te d  ring (d = 2.075A) to obtain a d a rk f ie ld  image which c le a r ly  
showed the ring to o r ig in a te  from the individual p re c ip ita te s  a t  the 
c e l l  boundaries. Work reported since the completion of th is  present 
in ves tig a tio n  on an up-draught atomised A l-4  wt% Cr-1 wt% Fe (nominal 
composition) powder by loannidis and Sheppard (1991) showed id en tica l  
c e l l  boundary p re c ip ita te s  which the authors sta te  to be AlgFe, 
although th is  appears to be based on the assumption th a t  th is  is the 
phase which should form. By STEM/EDX analysis a t  a c e l l  boundary 
t r i p l e  point in order to minimise extraneous m atrix  contributions they 
obtained a maximum of 26.58 wt% Fe, very close to the s to ich iom etric  
composition of the AlgFe phase (74 .35 wt% A1, 25.65 wt% Fe). However, 
the id e n t i f ic a t io n  of other metastable Al-Fe phases (Miki e t  a l ,  1975;
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Schechtman and Schwartzendruber, 1983) and the existence of various  
A l-Fe-S i compounds (s i l ic o n  also p a r t i t io n s  to the c e l l  boundaries) 
suggest th a t the authors conclusions are not beyond doubt.
There is  no evidence to suggest th a t th is  ce ll  boundary f in e  scale  
p re c ip i ta t io n  could be id en tica l to the 'p ' phase observed in the 
vapour deposited RAE a l lo y  72 microstructure (see section 2 .7 .3 ,2 )  
recently  id e n t i f ie d  as FegAl (Shollock, 1989).
5 .3 .3  Phase Id e n t i f ic a t io n  by XRD
X-ray analysis of the sub 45yim fra c t io n  of each of the as-atomised 
powder a llo ys  ATI to AT7 was performed and the results  presented in 
section 4 .6 .6 .2 .  I t  was found th a t in addition  to re f le c t io n s  due to 
the a-aluminium phase almost a l l  other re f le c t io n s  ( l i s t e d  in 
Tables 4 .10  and 4 .11 ) could be assigned to the A l i 3Cr2 equilibr ium  
interm etal l i e  phase once the resu lts  of a number of workers (Cooper, 1960; 
Ohnishi e t a l ,  1975) had been taken in to  account.
The l im ite d  number of re f le c t io n s  l is te d  in Tables 4 .10 and 4.11 which 
could not convincingly be assigned to A l i 3Cr2 are l is te d  again in 
Table 5 .4  along with the unassigned re f le c t io n s  given by loannidis and
Sheppard (1990a) from th e i r  work on the A l-4  wt% Cr-1 wt% Fe,
A l-6 .4 3  wt% C r -1 .67 wt% Zr and A l-5  wt% Cr-2 wt% Zr a l lo y  powders. As
can immediately be seen there appears to be no c o rre la t io n  a t  a l l  
between the unassigned re f le c t io n s  found by loannidis and Sheppard 
(1990a) and those in the present in v es t ig a t io n . Based on the common 
d-spacings found by loannidis and Sheppard (1990a) to be unassignable 
in the A l-C r-Fe and A l-C r -Z r  a llo ys  they proposed th a t they must 
o r ig in a te  from a common A l-C r metastable phase, which they termed 'M' 
phase. However, th is  phase does not appear to have been confirmed by 
other workers, and indeed, as indicated in the f in a l  column of Table 5 .4
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a number of th e i r  unassigned d-spacings can be accounted fo r  by the 
A l i 3Cr2 phase which they acknowledge to be present, esp ec ia l ly  once 
the work of both Cooper (1960) and Ohnishi et al (1975) are taken into  
consideration.
The l im ited  number of determined d-spacings reported to be 
a t t r ib u ta b le  to the icosahedral phase discovered in rap id ly  s o l id i f ie d  
A l-C r a lloys  (Inoue e t a l ,  1987) were also compared with those 
obtained in th is  in v es t ig a t io n , p a r t ic u la r ly  those from the powder of 
a l lo y  ATI, where i t  was observed in the melt-spun ribbon of a s im ila r  
composition as shown in section 4 .4 .3  and discussed in section 5 .2 .  
There was no apparent c o rre la t io n  between the d-spacings, although 
considering the l i k e ly  volume fra c t io n  of icosahedral phase 
p re c ip ita te s  in powder a l lo y  ATI, th is  is  not e n t i r e ly  unexpected and 
therefore  does not e i th e r  prove or disprove i t s  presence.
Another work on a s im ila r  A l-C r-F e -Z r  a l lo y  by Marshall (1987) 
id e n t i f ie d  a number of unassigned re f le c t io n s ,  a t leas t one of which 
was subsequently shown to o r ig in a te  from an iro n -r ic h  c e l l  boundary 
p re c ip i ta t io n  s im ila r  to tha t found in a lloys  AT2, AT3 and AT4 in th is  
in v es t ig a t io n . Due to the large number of re f lec t io n s  found in th is  
in ves tiga tion  and the very considerable degree of overlap between 
these peaks i t  is  very d i f f i c u l t  to confirm the presence of phases, 
p a r t ic u la r ly  i f  they are only present in small amounts. However, 
d e ta ile d  examination of the X-ray d i f f r a c t io n  traces shown in 
Figures 4.52a to g show a t  leas t one consistent d if fe re n ce  between the 
binary A l-C r a lloys  (AT5 to AT7) and those a d d it io n a l ly  containing  
iron (ATI to AT4), p a r t ic u la r ly  ATI and AT4 which both contain in 
excess of 1 wt% Fe. Although the peak centred around a d-spacing of 
2.082 A can reasonably be accounted fo r  by the A l i 3Cr2 interm etal l i e  
phase, i t  appears to be greater in in te n s ity  in the iron containing
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a l lo y s ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  a lloys  ATI and AT4, than in the binary A l-C r  
a llo ys  (AT5 to AT7) or than would be predicted from the s truc tu ra l  
data from Cooper (1960) (JCPDS card 29-14 ) or Ohnishi e t al (1975).
Re-examination of the JCPDS d i f f r a c t io n  data fo r  compounds which might 
be expected in th is  system reveals th a t a d-spacing of 2.081 A is the 
strongest in te n s ity  re f le c t io n  from the AlgFe phase (JCPDS card 
6-665, AlgMn). This is  also close to the d-spacing of 2.075 A found 
by Marshall (1987) to be a t t r ib u ta b le  to the i ro n -r ic h  c e l l  boundary 
p re c ip i ta t io n  in his A l-C r-F e -Z r  a l lo y  powders. In order to t r y  to 
separate out the overlapping of the re f le c t io n s  due to A l i 3Cr2 and any 
possible from Al-Fe phases a d i lu te  binary Al-Fe a l lo y  containing
2 .2  wt% Fe, designated a l lo y  AT8, was prepared and atomised as described 
in section 3 .1 .1 .  This solute level was chosen in order to be as 
close as possible to the highest iron content in the A l-C r-Fe  ternary  
a llo y s  (2 .07 wt% iron in a l lo y  AT4). An X-ray d i f f r a c t io n  scan of the 
sub 45 H-m size  fra c t io n  of th is  a l lo y  AT8 revealed only four  
re f le c t io n s  in addition  to those from the «--aluminium phase. These are 
l is te d  in Table 5 .5  and i t  can be seen th a t one of these is  located a t  
a d-spacing of 2.080 A.
From the above evidence i t  is  there fore  reasonable to suggest the 
presence of a small volume fra c t io n  of AlgFe, or a s im ila r  phase such 
as AlmFe (Miki e t a l ,  1975) in the A l-C r-Fe ternary a l lo y  powders 
examined in th is  in ves tig a tio n  which has resulted from solute  
p a r t i t io n in g  during drop le t s o l id i f ic a t io n .
5 .3 .4  L a t t ic e  Parameter Measurement
Each of the powders of a llo ys  ATI to AT7 was found to have two 
a-aluminium phases whose ind iv idual peaks were g re a t ly  overlapped as 
described in section 4 .6 .6 .3 .  This co-existence of two «-aluminium
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so lid  solutions is  a commonly observed feature  in rap id ly  s o l id i f ie d  
m ateria ls  and has been reported by a number of workers who have performed 
precision l a t t i c e  parameter ca lcu lations (Warlimont e t a l ,  1976;
Furrer and Warlimont, 1976; Midson, 1982; Bendersky e t  a l ,  1986; Swamy 
e t a l ,  1989). Most of th is  work has been performed on rap id ly  s o l id i f ie d  
m ateria l produced by melt-spinning or sp la t  quenching, whereas those 
who have worked on powders produced by gas atomisation (eg Adkins, 1989) 
have tended to assess the «-aluminium la t t i c e  parameter by means of  
the Debye-Scherrer powder camera technique. Although th is  is  a 
simpler technique, i t  is  usually  impossible to id e n t i fy ,  l e t  alone 
separate two co-ex is ting  so lid  solutions with r e la t iv e ly  s im ila r  
l a t t i c e  parameters,
Furrer and Warlimont (1975), in th e i r  work on sp lat quenched m aterial  
prepared by the Duwez gun technique, found th a t A l-C r b inary a lloys  
containing up to 2 .3  wt% Cr consisted of one ot-aluminium so lid  
solution  re ta in ing  a l l  of the chromium. Their a lloys  containing  
chromium leve ls  between 4.42 and 11.52 wt% were found to have two 
co-ex is ting  a-aluminium so lid  so lu tions, one of which had a la t t i c e  
parameter of around 4.028 A corresponding to a much lower chromium 
concentration than the other. In th e i r  most concentrated a l lo y ,  
containing 13.63 wt% chromium, Furrer and Warlimont found th a t only 
the so lid  solution with a l a t t i c e  parameter close to th a t of pure 
aluminium was present. These re s u lts ,  and those of other workers, 
show th a t  th is  devia tion  in to  two separate a-aluminium so lid  
solutions occurs a t  the same time as the observation of a detectable  
amount of intermetal l i e  second phase and th a t these l a t t i c e  parameters 
and t h e i r  corresponding chromium contents r e f le c t  the phase 
equ ilib rium  between «-aluminium and the intermetal l i e  phase, which 
leads to the presence of the solute depleted areas g iving r ise  to the 
d i lu te  so lid  solution areas.
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I t  is  well established th a t both chromium and iron contract the 
aluminium m atr ix . Data showing the influence of each element are 
ava i la b le  (Mondolfo, 1976) and the gene ra lly  accepted e ffe c ts  are that  
chromium a l te rs  the «-aluminium la t t i c e  parameter by -0 .0083 A per 
at% Cr (0.00432 A per wt% Cr) and th a t iron a lte rs  the l a t t i c e  parameter 
by -0.0091 A per at% Fe (0.00446 A per wt% Fe ). However, the e f fe c t  
on the la t t i c e  parameter when both chromium and iron are present as 
solute is somewhat unclear and is  complicated by the behaviour of the 
iron atoms (sm alle r  than the aluminium atoms) in the aluminium 
s o lu tio n , which are not necessarily  substitu tiona l and can possibly be 
i n t e r s t i t i a l  or segregated in c lusters  or p a r t i t io n  to c e l l  or grain  
boundaries (Badan e t a l ,  1989). Therefore the resu ltan t change in the 
l a t t i c e  parameter due to iron solute content is much more strongly  
dependent upon the s p ec if ic  rapid s o l id i f ic a t io n  technique employed 
and the resu lta n t s o l id i f ic a t io n  m icrostructure , than is the case fo r  
chromium. Tlii% is l i k e ly  to be one of the causes fo r  the s ig n if ic a n t  
inconsistency in the a-aluminium m atrix  l a t t i c e  parameters of Al-Fe  
binary a lloys  measured by d i f fe r e n t  inves tig a to rs .  Badan e t al (1989) 
fo r  instance, used Mossbauer spectroscopy in addition to X-ray  
d i f f r a c t io n  in order to investigate  the change of l a t t i c e  parameter in 
Al-Fe melt-spun ribbons. They found th a t with the increase of iron  
content over the range of 0 .5  to 3 .5  wt%, single iron atoms present in 
sub stitu t io n a l so lid  solution decreased s ig n i f ic a n t ly ,  and the la t t i c e  
parameters of the m a tr ix ,  only m arginally  lower than th a t  of pure 
aluminium, showed a tendency to increase. This was explained by a 
drainage e f fe c t  due to the increased tendency to the formation of  
iron -conta in ing  intermetal l i e s ,  as has already been observed in th is  
in v e s t ig a t io n .  A fu r th e r  complication in the ternary A l-Cr-Fe  system 
is  the demonstrated s o lu b i l i t y  of iron in the A l i 3Cr2 phase when present. 
For the above reasons and the fa c t  th a t the accepted e ffe c ts  on the
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a-aluminium la t t i c e  parameter of chromium and iron are r e la t iv e ly  
s im ila r  per wt%, no attempt can e a s i ly  be made to separate out the 
e ffe c ts  o f the iron and chromium solutes.
C lear ly  in the case of the a lloys  in th is  inves tiga tion  the complete 
suppression of A l i 3Cr2 interm etal l i e  formation has not been achieved 
in any of the a l lo y  powders and the resu lta n t s p l i t t in g  of the m atrix  
in to  s o lu te -r ic h  and so lu te -lean  so lid  solutions has caused the 
l a t t i c e  parameters to deviate away from th a t expected i f  a completely 
extended so lid  solution had been formed. However, i t  can genera lly  be 
seen th a t  the devia tion  from expected results  increases with a l lo y  
solute content, ie  with increasing d i f f i c u l t y  to suppress the 
formation of A l i 3Cr2 . In the case of the ternary a lloys  AT2, AT3 and 
AT4 the devia tion  from expected resu lts  is  r e la t iv e ly  small espec ia lly  
when one considers chromium content alone and th is  does suggest th a t  
the resu lts  would have been much c loser to those found by other 
workers had the suppression of A l i 3Cr2 formation been achievable in 
a l l  powder p a r t ic le s  less than 45^m diameter. The resu lts  also show 
th a t ,  even in the most concentrated a l lo y  powders, there are areas of 
extended so lid  solution which may then lead to improved properties  in 
the consolidated product.
5 .3 .5  S o l id i f ic a t io n  History
The powder p a r t ic le  microstructures described in sections 4 .6 .4  and
4 .6 .5  do not e x h ib it  the d is t r ib u t io n  of intermetal l i e  p re c ip ita te s  
w ith in  drop le t diameters which would be expected from ca lcu lations  
based on the theory of homogeneous nucléation as described by Turnbull 
(1950) and many other workers since. The models of Saunders and 
Tsakiropoulos (1988) and Pan e t al (1989), which have assumed 
homogeneous nucléation , lead to the p red iction  tha t nucléation of the 
interm etal l i e  phase w i l l  occur a t a p a r t ic u la r  w e ll-d e fin ed  powder
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p a r t ic le  diameter, and th a t due to the steepness of the nucléation rate  
equation a fu r th e r  small increase in the powder p a r t ic le  diameter 
would lead to copious intermetal 1ic  nucléation. Furthermore, a l l  
powder p a r t ic le s  of the same diameter (and which have experienced the 
same cooling ra te )  are thus expected to have had exactly  the same 
number of nucléation events and therefore  the same number of in te r -  
m e ta l l ic  p re c ip i ta te s .  However, as is c le a r  from the data in 
Figures 4 .48 to 4 .5 1 ,  th is  model does not agree with the observed 
d is t r ib u t io n  of intermetal l i e  p re c ip ita te s  w ith in  the powder 
p a r t ic le s .
The a lte rn a t iv e  mechanism fo r  the formation of the interm etal l i e  
p re c ip ita te s  is heterogeneous nucléation (see section 2 .2 ) .  In 
heterogeneous nucléation the d is t r ib u t io n  of nucleants w ith in  the melt 
may be the fa c to r  which determines the d is t r ib u t io n  of the in te rm e ta l l ic  
p re c ip ita te s  in the s o l id i f ie d  powder p a r t ic le s .  Nucléation phenomena 
in melt droplets have been previously studied (Drehman and Turnbull,  
1981; Paik and Perepezko, 1983), however the study of nucléation of an 
interm etal l i e  phase in p e r i t e c t ic  aluminium a l lo y  droplets is  
d i f fe r e n t  in several important ways. F i r s t l y ,  each a c t iv e  pre­
ex is t in g  nucleant w i l l  nucleate only one intermetal l i e  p re c ip i ta te  
as i t  is  the w-aluminium m atrix  and not the intermetal l i e  phase which 
is  the continuous phase. Therefore i t  is  thermodynamic considerations  
(Lever ru le )  and the ra te  of heat ex trac tio n  from the d rop le t which 
d ic ta te  the f in a l  s ize  to which the intermetal l i e  p re c ip i ta te  w i l l  
grow. Secondly, the number of nucléation events can there fo re  be 
estimated by sectioning the s o l id i f ie d  droplet and s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
c o rre la t in g  the number of nucléation events in the volume of the 
d ro p le t .
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Calculations of th is  nature were performed by Adkins (1989) who 
determined th a t the d is t r ib u t io n  of d iscre te  intermetal l i e  phase 
p re c ip ita te s  w ith in  powder p a r t ic le s  of d i f fe r e n t  sizes was consistent 
with a p ro b a b i l is t ic  model of nucleants d is tr ib u ted  in the volume of 
the m elt . Adkins also estimated the density of active  nucleants fo r  a 
range of A l-C r binary a lloys  atomised using the U n ivers ity  of Surrey 
atomiser and suggested th a t th is  density depends on the a l lo y  liquidus  
to a-aluminium liquidus gap.
Nucléation of the intermetal l i e  phase can occur a t  any temperature 
below the liquidus temperature whereas the other phase of in te re s t  is 
the a-aluminium which can only nucleate below the a-aluminium  
l iq u id u s . At low cooling rates a nucleant w i l l  become a c t ive  a t  a 
small undercooling with respect to the liquidus and an intermetal l i e  
p re c ip i ta te  w i l l  nucleate and grow. The growth rate  of the 
interm etal l i e  phase is l i k e ly  to be low due to the large solute  
diffe ren ce  between the l iq u id  and the intermetal l i e  phase, the large  
complicated un it  c e l l  o f the intermetal l i e  s tru c tu re , the small degree 
of undercooling, e tc .  The la te n t  heat of s o l id i f ic a t io n  of the in te r -  
m e ta l l ic  p re c ip i ta te  is u n l ik e ly  to be s u f f ic ie n t  to cause recalescence 
of the d ro p le t .  However, as the drop le t continues to cool other 
nucleants can become ac t ive  (Perepezko and LeBeau, 1982) and the refore  
fu r th e r  nucléation and growth of Intermetal l i e  p re c ip ita te s  w i l l  occur 
(Perepezko e t  a l ,  1986). Due to the la rger  driv ing  force fo r  
s o l id i f ic a t io n  (increased undercooling) the growth ra te  w i l l  be higher 
and eventua lly  a s ta te  w i l l  be reached where the temperature of the 
droplet ceases to drop. As the nucleated intermetal l i e  p re c ip ita te s  
continue to grow reducing the solute concentration of the l iq u id ,  the 
d riv in g  force w i l l  again be reduced and the rate of growth w i l l  
decrease allowing the temperature of the droplet to f a l l .  Further
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nucleants may become ac t ive  during the cooling but eventually  the 
temperature w i l l  reach the «--aluminium l iq u id s .  Below th is  temperature 
there are three possible paths. F i r s t l y ,  a t  th is  high degree of 
undercooling more nucleants may become act ive  with respect to the 
interm etal 11c phase. Secondly a nucleant may become ac t ive  with  
respect to the «-aluminium phase, thus nucleating the continuous 
a-aluminium m atrix  phase. T h ird ly ,  the intermetal 11c phase 
p re c ip i ta te  i t s e l f  may act as a nucleant fo r  the «-aluminium phase 
which can then grow rap id ly  and prevent fu r th e r  nucléation of the in te r -  
m e ta l l ic  phase.
Marcantonio and Mondolfo (1970) found th a t the A l i 3Cr2 phase is an 
e f fe c t iv e  nucleant fo r  aluminium and can act as a nucleant a t only 5 K 
undercooling. Therefore, when the drop le t temperature decreases to 
ju s t  below the metastable a-alumin1um liq u id u s , i t  is  expected th a t  
the interm etal l i e  phase p re c ip i ta te  w i l l  nucleate the aluminium m atrix  
phase with l i t t l e  fu r th e r  cooling.
This phase w i l l  then grow continuously without the need fo r  fu r th e r  
nucléation events as long as the temperature of the advancing 
s o l id i f ic a t io n  fro n t  remains below the metastable l iq u id u s . I t  is  
there fo re  possible th a t many of the Intermetal l ie s  w i l l  nucleate the 
aluminium m atrix  phase resu lt in g  In many Individual g ra ins.
At higher cooling rates the temperature a t  which the f i r s t  in t e r -  
m e ta l l ic  p re c ip i ta te  is  nucleated is l i k e ly  to be lower and the f in a l  
number of In te rm e ta l l Ic  p re c ip ita te s  w i l l  be lower, but the general 
s o l id i f ic a t io n  path w i l l  be the same as th a t described above. Only a t  
the very high cooling rates associated with smaller droplets  w i l l  the 
temperature of the d rop le t be able to descend to the a-aluminium 
l iqu idus w ithout nucléation of the Intermetal l i e  phase. Nucléation
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may then occur in three ways. F i r s t l y ,  heterogeneous nucléation of an 
intermetal l i e  phase p re c ip i ta te  which then, in tu rn , immediately 
nucleates the«/-aluminium phase. Secondly, heterogeneous nucléation  
of the«/-aluminium m atrix  phase on a volume or surface nucleant may 
occur. T h ird ly ,  homogeneous nucléation of the «-aluminium matrix  
phase could occur i f  the p a r t ic le  undercools s u f f ic ie n t ly  without 
e ith e r  of the f i r s t  two options occurring. However, the work of 
M ueller and Perepezko (1986) on slow cooled droplets suggests th a t the 
oxide layer present on the surface of an aluminium drop le t is a poor 
nucleant genera lly  but w i l l  become active  a t  undercoolings in excess 
of around 100 K. Because of th is  i t  would seem very u n l ik e ly  th a t a 
p a r t ic le  could undercool s u f f ic ie n t ly  in practice  fo r  homogeneous 
nucléation to be observed.
The ca lcu la t ions  by Adkins (1989) show th a t even in the most d i lu te  
atomised a l lo y  in th is  in v es t ig a t io n , A l-2 .51  wt% Cr (a l lo y  AT5) i t  is  
predicted th a t 50% of l l ^ m  diameter droplets w i l l  contain a t  least  
one interm etal l i e  p re c ip i ta te  when the droplet temperature has cooled 
to the metastable aluminium liquidus temperature. Such an 
interm etal 1ic w i l l  nucleate the «-a lum inium  phase which w i l l  then 
grow throughout the drop le t w ith an undercooling (with respect to the 
metastable aluminium liqu id us )  determined by the external heat 
extrac tio n  ra te .  As th is  ex trac tio n  rate  is a function of the 
diameter of the drople t concerned the re su ltan t spacing of the growing 
aluminium c e l ls  should be the same in a l l  p a r t ic le s  of a given 
diameter.
A fte r  nucléation , release of the la te n t  heat of fusion w i l l  be 
e f fe c t iv e ly  spread throughout the e n t ire  drople t volume (Boettinge r  e t a l ,  
1986), i f
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Vdd / « L  « 1
where « l  is  the thermal d i f f u s iv i t y  of the l iq u id  drop le t ( fo r  
A l,  «L  = 4 X 10"Sm2/s). For a 200>im diameter p a r t ic le ,  the largest  
considered in th is  In ves tiga tion  th is  condition is s a t is f ie d  i f  
V «  0 .2  m/s.
For the s o l id i f ic a t io n  of an isothermal droplet with no i n i t i a l  
undercooling a heat balance during s o l id i f ic a t io n  gives the estimated  
s o l id i f ic a t io n  fro n t  v e lo c i ty ,  V , contro lled  only by the external  
heat ex trac tion  rate  as
V =  6  h i ( T f  -  T g )  /  (  A H f )  [ 5 . 3 . 2 ]
Using th is  equation the growth ra te  fo r  aluminium a l lo y  droplets of 
various diameters with no i n i t i a l  undercooling has been calcu lated  and 
the appropriate values are given in Table 5 .6 .
Assuming th a t  growth is occurring only due to external heat extrac tion
a comparison can be made of these values of sustainable s o l id i f ic a t io n
fro n t  v e lo c i t ie s  fo r  various sized droplets with the calcu lated  v e lo c ity
required fo r  absolute s t a b i l i t y  fo r  the atomised a lloys  in th is
in v e s t ig a t io n ,  as given in Table 5 .1 .  The actual i n i t i a l  s o l id i f ic a t io n
fro n t  v e lo c ity  may in fa c t  be considerably fa s te r  than the predicted
values i f  the melt d roplet undercools s ig n if ic a n t ly  p r io r  to nucléation.
The fro n t  would then grow In to  the undercooled melt volume a t  a high
v e lo c i ty  u n t i l  recalescence occurs and the in te r fa ce  v e lo c ity  reverts
to th a t  sustainable by the ra te  of heat extrac tion  as estimated above.
Considering the d is p a r i ty  between the estimated In te r fa c ia l  v e lo c i t ie s
and those which would be necessary to obtain absolute s t a b i l i t y  of a
planar Interface and the resultant partitionless solidification in the
A l-C r-Fe  a llo ys  in th is  in v e s t ig a t io n ,  i t  would not be expected to
obtain s u f f ic ie n t ly  high growth v e lo c i t ie s  due to the expected
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d e s ta b i l is a t io n  of the in te r fa ce  due to the e f fe c t  of the iron  
concentration. The actual in te r fa c ia l  v e lo c it ie s  estimated above 
would suggest th a t an intermetal l i e  free  «-aluminium c e l lu la r  
s o l id i f ic a t io n  microstructure would be observed in the a l lo y  droplets  
which have undercooled to the a-aluminium liqu id us.
This simple analysis is  confirmed by the m icrostructural observations 
as described in section 4 .6 .4  where no p a r t ic le s  consisting of 
completely supersaturated solution were observed, but ra ther c e l lu la r  
m icrostructures with a var iab le  solute concentration p r o f i le  across 
the c e l ls .  The measured p r o f i le s ,  see Figure 4 .3 4 , are not tha t  
predicted by the Scheil equation (see section 2 .3 .6 ,  equation 2 .3 .6 )  
when the equilib r ium  p a r t i t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  are used. However I f  
e f fe c t iv e  experimental p a r t i t io n  c o e ff ic ie n ts  closer to un ity  are used 
the Schell p r o f i le  can be f i t t e d .  This can be done by an I t e r a t iv e  
technique solving fo r  k , the p a r t i t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t .  For the 
chromium concentration p r o f i le  the best f i t  was obtained using a value 
of 1.01 which indicates th a t the in te r fa c ia l  growth v e lo c ity  e ffe c ts  
had very s ig n if ic a n t ly  reduced the e f fe c t iv e  p a r t i t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  
from the equ ilib rium  value of 1 .8 . A s im ila r  I te r a t io n  fo r  the iron  
concentration p r o f i le  gives a best f i t  value of 0 .4 ,  in d ica ting  a 
s im i la r ,  but more pronounced change In the p a r t i t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  
towards un ity  from the equilibrium  value of 0 .03 .
Knowledge of the s o l id i f ic a t io n  f ro n t  v e lo c ity  gives an idea of the 
expected departure ( i f  any) from equilbrium conditions a t  the in te rface .  
The e f fe c t  of the s o l id i f ic a t io n  fro n t  v e lo c ity  on the p a r t i t io n  
c o e f f ic ie n t  has been modelled by Aziz (1982). The theory has been 
discussed in section 2 .3 .6  and the predicted v a r ia t io n  of the 
p a r t i t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  w ith the s o l id i f ic a t io n  fro n t v e lo c ity  fo r  
continuous growth Is given by equation 2 .3 .7 .
“ 180-
k = (ke + (aoV /  Dl ) ) / 1 + (aoV/DL)) [ 2 .3 .7 ]
where kg is the equilibr ium  p a r t i t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t ,  V is the v e lo c ity
of the in te r fa c e ,  Dl is  the l iq u id  in te rd i f fu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  and ag 
is  a length scale (normnally re la ted  to the interatomic d istance ) with  
a value of 0 .5 -5  nm. However, i t  can quickly be seen th a t using 
ty p ica l values of D|_ of 2 .5  x 10"^ m^/s and ao of 5 nm, even a 
s o l id i f ic a t io n  fro n t  v e lo c ity  of 50 mm/s is  predicted to change an 
equ ilib rium  p a r t i t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  of 1.8 down only to 1 .7 .  This is  
much less than the change in p a r t i t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  suggested by the 
i t e r a t iv e  p r o f i le  f i t t i n g  described above and therefore  i t  is  c lear  
th a t solute trapping alone does not explain the measured segregated 
p r o f i le s .
An estimate of the la te ra l  growth ra te  of the c e l lu la r  m icrostructure  
may be obtained from d iv id in g  the c e ll  spacing by the s o l id i f ic a t io n  
time. The s o l id i f ic a t io n  v e lo c ity  has been estimated a t  20 mm/s.
Typical values of Dl give r is e  to distances of around 0.1>i.m and 
comparison with the observed c e ll  spacings of 0 .5  ;im ind icate  that  
during la te ra l  growth the l iq u id  w i l l  not be homogeneous. As the 
Scheil analysis is based on an assumption that the l iq u id  is  
homogeneous the pred ictions are not expected to hold fo r  the 
composition p ro f i le s  across the c e l ls .  The In te r fa ce  w i l l  thus trave l
through the m ateria l in contact w ith a solute lean region ( f o r  k© > 1)
and the re fore  i t  is  expected th a t  so lid  w i l l  be formed w ith a 
concentration s im ila r  to th a t of the l iq u id  even though equ ilib rium  
p a r t i t io n in g  takes place and no solute trapping occurs.
I t  can be seen th a t the chromium concentration Is lower a t  the ce ll  
boundary than a t  the centre of the c e l l .  This is  a c h a ra c te r is t ic  
fea tu re  of p e r i t e c t ic  c e l lu la r  s o l id i f ic a t io n  and no alumlnlum-chromium
interm etal l i e  phase would be expected to form along the c e l l  boundaries.
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The concentration in the centre of the ce ll  w i l l  also be f a i r l y  low (a t  
most ke x Cq) and the re fore  no intermetal l i e  phase would be expected 
to form there e i th e r .  I t  is  there fore  expected th a t th is  c e l lu la r  
s o l id i f ic a t io n  s tructure  would behave much l ik e  a homogeneous so lid  
so lu tion . In systems s o l id i fy in g  in a eu tect ic  manner, such as 
aluminium-iron, a homogeneous so lid  solution can only be produced when 
s o l id i f ic a t io n  is  completely p a r t i t io n le s s .  This requires very high 
s o l id i f ic a t io n  fro n t  v e lo c i t ie s  which are achieved only a t  high 
degrees of undercooling and/or very high heat extrac tion  ra tes .  
Therefore, i f  the advancing s o l id i f ic a t io n  fro n t  is not p lanar, as is  
c le a r ly  the case here, such solute w i l l  be rejected to the ce ll  
boundaries, and as the solute concentration a t  the boundaries becomes 
enriched i t  may become s u f f ic ie n t  fo r  the formation of interm etal l i e  
phases along the boundaries. This is  confirmed by the observations  
made in sections 4 .6 .4 .3  and 4 .6 .4 .5 ,  where the iron enrichment a t the 
c e l l  boundaries has resulted in the f in e -s c a le  p re c ip i ta t io n  of 
in term etal l i e  phase p a r t ic le s  along the boundaries as discussed in 
section 5 .3 .2 .
5 .4  Comparison of atomised powders and c h i l l  castings
From a comparison of the cooling rates estimated fo r  the wedge shaped
castings (section 4 .5 .3 ,  Table 4 .7 )  and those fo r  the d i f f e r e n t  powder
p a r t ic le  sizes (section 5 .3 ,  Table 5 .2 )  i t  is  c lea r  th a t there seems
to be a considerable degree of overlap. The cooling ra te  calculated
to be encountered towards the t ip  of the wedge shaped c h i l l  casting is
s im i la r  to th a t calcu lated  fo r  a drop le t with a diameter of about 10/im
( ~105K/s) and i t  would the re fore  seem reasonable to expect a
re la t io n s h ip  between the microstructure observed In a p a r t ic u la r
thickness of wedge casting and the average microstructure observed In
a p a r t ic u la r  diameter of powder p a r t ic le .  Figure 5 .2  shows a p lo t  of
the c r i t i c a l  p a r t ic le  diameter, djSO  ^ as taken from Table 4 .9  against
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the calculated undercoolings necessary fo r  primary a-aluminium  
formation (taken from Table 4 .8 ) .  Also p lo tted  in Figure 5 .2  are the 
resu lts  from Adkins (1989) fo r  s im ila r  A l-C r binary a l lo y s .  C lear ly  
there ex is ts  a deviation in the behaviour of the ternary  A l-Cr-Fe  
a llo y s  from th a t of the binary A l-C r a lloys  ind icating  again tha t the 
presence of Iron In the a l lo y  made the suppression of the A l i 3Cr2 
in te rm e ta l l ic  phase more d i f f i c u l t .  This d iffe rence  cannot be 
accounted fo r  simply by considering the a lte ra t io n  to the liquidus gap 
by the addition  of iron as calculated by Saunders and R iv l in  (1987).
This has been suggested by Adkins (1989) fo r  the case of A l-C r -Z r  
a llo ys  where consideration of the a l te ra t io n  in the liquidus gap 
caused by the addition of zirconium to the A l-Cr binary did seem to 
account fo r  the observed deviation shown by the A l-C r -Z r  a l lo y  from 
the resu lts  fo r  A l-C r shown in Figure 5 .2 .  However, such an 
explanation does not seem s u f f ic ie n t  in the case of the add ition  of 
I ro n ,  which has a s ig n if ic a n t ly  g reater s o lu b i l i ty  in the A l i 3Cr2 
phase than does zirconium. There is  fu r th e r  evidence to suggest tha t  
the presence of the iron solute does a l t e r  the nucléation c h ara c te r is t ic s  
of the A l i 3Cr2 phase. Im portantly , th is  e f fe c t  is apparent both in 
the atomised powders and the wedge c h i l l  castings and a t  estimated 
overa ll  cooling rates which overlap in the two methods. This 
underlines the usefulness of the wedge shaped c h i l l  casting technique 
as an easy tool which can be used in the pred iction  of the 
m icrostructures occurring in atomised powder p a r t ic le s .  This use of 
the technique was proposed by Adkins e t  al (1988a) and described 
fu r th e r  by Adkins (1989),  who simply demonstrated the usefulness of 
the technique based p r im a r i ly  on a llo ys  where the ternary  addition  
does not seem to in te ra c t  with the basic A l-C r binary a l lo y  behaviour 
up to the composition where the nucléation of an intermetal l i e  phase 
other than A l i 3Cr2 becomes dominant. These results  in the current
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in ves tiga tion  demonstrate th a t the technique can s t i l l  be u t i l is e d  in 
a ternary  system where the ternary element addition does seem to 
in te ra c t  w ith and modify the nucléation behaviour of the A l i 3Cr2 
Intermetal 11c phase.
The t ra n s it io n  point from primary intermetal l i e  p re c ip i ta te  formation  
to intermetal l i e - f r e e  a-aluminium c e l lu la r  m icrostructure exh ib its  a 
consistent trend in terms of c r i t i c a l  wedge casting thickness and the
tra n s it io n  p a r t ic le  size in the atomised powder fo r  a given
concentration. This co rre la t io n  is  p lo tted  schematically in Figure
5 .3  using the data from Figures 5.1 and 5 .2  fo r  binary A l-C r a llo y s .
I f  a p a r t ic u la r  microstructure is then required in ,  fo r  instance, 60m  
diameter atomised powder p a r t ic le s  i t  would be possible to perform a 
few quick c h i l l  casting experiments to allow estimation of the a l lo y  
composition in which the value of t *  would be around 1.725 mm (from 
Figure 5 .3 ) .  The 60/tm diameter powder p a r t ic le s  of such an a l lo y  
would be expected, on average, to have the desired m icrostructure .
This method has the advantage th a t  the slope of the change in t *  is
steep w ith changing composition, thus making the a l lo y  w ith a t *  of
a p a r t ic u la r  value easy to f in d  by in te rp o la t io n  from other re su lts .
The extension of th is  procedure to ternary and higher systems is s t ra ig h t ­
forward when there is  no In te rac t io n  between the chromium and fu r th e r  
ad d it io n s , but can s t i l l  be used in cases such as A l-C r-F e , where 
there is  in te rac t io n  between the solutes, so long as these in te ra c ­
tions between the elements can be established and taken in to  account.
5 .5  Consolidation and Consolidated M ateria l
5 .5 .1  Consolidation.
D e ta i ls  o f the consolidation of the atomised a l lo y  powers by extrusion
were presented e a r l i e r  in section 4 .7 .  Generally i t  can be seen from 
the extrusion parameters and data presented In Figure 4 .57 th a t  the
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extrusion pressures required to consolidate an a l lo y  powder increase  
with an increase in the a l lo y  solute content. One observation which 
is  noteworthy is  tha t the peak Increments measured in these extrusions  
c o n s t i tu te ,  on average, only around 14% over the steady s ta te  
pressures. By contrast, many other ra p id ly  s o l id i f ie d  powder high 
temperature aluminium a lloys  have shown extrusion behaviour where the 
s p e c if ic  peak Increment constitu tes  some 40% to 50% of the maximum 
pressure (Marshall e t  a l ,  1986; loannidis and Sheppard 1990b). This 
was also observed by loannidis and Sheppard (1990c) in t h e i r  extrusion  
of updraught atomised A l-4  wt% Cr-1 wt% Fe powder extruded with an area 
reduction ra t io  of 20:1 a t  temperatures ranging from 400 to 500°C where 
they found th a t the average peak Increment was around 17.5% of the 
pressure maximum.
I t  is  a lso In te res t in g  to examine whether there is any c o rre la t io n  
between the data determined fo r  the powder feedstocks used (from 
Figure 4.55a to g) and th e i r  extrusion parameters and re su ltan t  
extrudate p ro p ert ies . In order to examine th is  Figure 5 .4  shows a 
p lo t  fo r  the a lloys  AT2 to AT7 of th e i r  determined interm etal l i e  pre­
c ip i t a t e  phase volume frac tio n s  (from Figures 4.55a to g) against the 
peak pressure required to extrude them (from Table 4 .1 3 ) .  This 
appears to suggest an approximately l in e a r  re la t io n sh ip  between the 
volume fra c t io n  of p re c ip ita te s  in the feedstock powder and the peak 
pressure required to estab lish  the deformation zone necessary to  
extrude them. Sources of the deviations from l in e a r i t y  may be traced  
to d iffe rences  in powder p a r t ic le  hardnesses due to the d i f f e r e n t  
amounts and degrees of extended so lid  solutions present, to possible  
d iffe rences  In the packing density  of powders In the extrusion cans 
and to minor d iffe rences  in construction and applied lu b ica tlo n  
between the cans, although e f fo r ts  were made to l im i t  these possible  
diffe rences  as much as possib le .
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An important observation made in section 4 .7 .2  was th a t the extrusion  
conditions chosen in th is  in ves tiga tion  (350°C, ra t io  20:1 ) were the 
optimum parameters which could be p ra c t ic a l ly  rea lised  given the 
equipment and f a c i l i t i e s  a v a i la b le .  Performing the extrusion a t  the 
lowest possible temperature has been shown to be b en ef ic ia l  in the 
subsequent extrusion of vapour deposited RAE a l lo y  72 (Gardiner e t a l ,  
1990 ). However, the extrusion pressure necessary is  l i k e ly  to be too 
high fo r  commercial extrusion equipment, which usually  operates in the 
d ire c t  mode. The to ta l  work of extrusion results  from the work 
required fo r  homogeneous work of deformation, redundant work and 
f r i c t io n  in the d ie ,  and f r ic t io n  between the can and container.  
Redundant work can usually  be reduced by reducing the d ie angle, but 
th is  also resu lts  in an increase in the length of die and a consequent 
Increase in d ie f r i c t io n  w!^&  ^o ffse ts  some of the b e n e f i t  obtained.
The Included d ie angle of 120°C used in th is  in ves tig a tio n  appears to 
be a reasonable compromise. The graphite  lu brican t used In th is  
in ves tig a tio n  gave a very low c o e f f ic ie n t  of f r i c t io n  and any fu r th e r  
Improvements here are l i k e ly  to be minimal. F r ic t io n  Is  much lower In 
In d ire c t  extrusion but the stresses imposed on the too ling  stem are 
much higher and so i t  is  u n l ik e ly  th a t an overa ll b e n e f it  would 
r e s u l t .  As I t  Is  the high breakthrough pressures required to i n i t i a t e  
the extrusion of these m ateria ls  which curren tly  impose the 
l im i t a t io n .  I t  may be possible to make use of a pad of s o fte r  m ateria l  
a t  the fro n t  of the extrusion to i n i t i a t e  eas ier flow through the 
deformation zone. This technique has been t r ie d  and found to work in 
the case of the extrusion of iron and steel powder compacts, where the 
breakthrough pressure peak was e n t i r e ly  e lim inated (Dunkley and 
Causton, 1976).
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5 -5 .2  Extruded Material
The microstructure of the extruded m ateria l has been described in 
section 4 .7 .3  (see Figures 4 .59 to 4 .62 )  and the thermal s t a b i l i t y  of 
the a l lo y  extrudates assessed in section 4 .8  (see Figures 4 .63 to  
4.66 and Table 4 .1 6 ) .
The observed microstructures of the extruded m ateria ls  confirm th a t  
the extrusion process involves large amounts of in te r p a r t ic le  shear 
and deformation. The microstructures observed are genera lly  consistent 
w ith those observed by other workers ( loannid is  and Sheppard, 1990c). 
Across the range of a lloys  examined i t  was c lear  tha t the f in a l  
extrudate m icrostructures depended very much on the o r ig in a l powder 
m icrostructures and the thermal and mechanical treatment inherent in 
the extrusion process. Although there is  evidence of a certa in  degree 
of extra  p re c ip i ta t io n  of intermetal l i e  p a r t ic le s  from the 
decomposition of the extended so lid  solutions ex is t in g  in the 
feedstock powders, th is  seems to have been l im ited  p r im a r i ly  to 
p re c ip i ta t io n  along the c e l l  boundaries. The f in a l  p roperties  of the 
as-consolidated m ateria l are there fore  expected to be very s im ila r  to 
the properties  of the powder feedstock used. Strengthening e ffe c ts  
are there fo re  expected to be due to so lid  so lu tion ,d ispers ion  and 
gra in  s ize  strengthening. During subsequent thermal exposure the 
reta ined areas of extended so lid  solution decompose resu lt in g  In an 
Increasing dispersion strengthening component to the overa ll  s trength. 
However, as th is  dispersion coarsens gradually  with thermal exposure 
th is  leads to a continuing reduction in strength. Obviously when 
coarse Interm etal l ie s  were already present in the feedstock powder 
p a r t ic le s ,  as In the case of the most concentrated a l lo y ,  ATI, the 
extrudate d u c t i l i t y  is  adversely a ffec ted  when compared to the other  
compositions. The mechanical p roperties  of the extruded m ateria ls  are
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discussed below In section 5 .6  and assessed in terms of the 
strengthening mechanisms operative in the a lloys  in section 5 .7 .
5 .6  Mechanical Properties
The mechanical properties of the consolidated powder a lloys  were 
assessed in terms of th e i r  te n s i le  behaviour (0.2% proof strength,  
ultim ate  te n s ile  strength and elongation to fra c tu re )  in the 
as-extruded condition, a t temperatures of 200, 300 and 350°C, a t room 
temperature following 1000 hours exposure a t  200, 300, 350 and 400°C 
and a t  350°C fo llow ing 1000 hours exposure a t  th is  temperature. These 
mechanical property resu lts  have been given in section 4 .9  (see 
Figures 4.67 to 4 .76 and Tables 4 .15 to 4 .1 8 ) .
The most comprehensive data a v a ila b le  fo r  the composition dependence 
of te n s i le  strength in rap id ly  s o l id i f ie d  A l-C r binary a llo ys  are  
found In the work by Yakunin e t  al (1983), which are reproduced in 
Figure 5 .5  fo r  the chromium leve ls  of in te re s t .  These a lloys  were 
prepared by r o l le r  quenching of l iq u id  droplets to produce ribbons 
ranging in thickness from 20 to SOfim. The small size of the ribbons 
allowed only the measurement of te n s i le  strength fo r  the as-quenched 
m a te r ia l .  Y ie ld  stress data were obtained by using la rg er  te s t  pieces 
machined from sections extruded a t  temperatures between 410*C and 
450°C. These extruded specimens consisted of both so lid  solution and 
dispersed A l i 3Cr2 p re c ip i ta te s .  Figure 5 .5  also Includes y ie ld  stress  
values fo r  A l-Cr so lid  solution a lloys  produced by the RAE vapour 
deposition process as well as the te n s i le  property data determined in 
th is  Inves tiga tion  fo r  the binary a lloys  AT5 to AT7 in th e i r  
as-extruded s ta te .  Obviously the strength of the a lloys  in th is  
in ves tig a tio n  is  genera lly  s ig n if ic a n t ly  superior to the m ateria l  
produced by Yakunin et al (1983). However, the strengths
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of the vapour deposited a lloys  are a t  leas t 50 MPa higher fo r  
equivalent compositions than those in th is  in v es t ig a t io n , th is  being 
due to th e i r  consisting of extended so lid  solution w ithout any 
decomposition in to  p re c ip ita te s  and to th e i r  f in e  gra in  size  
( t  0 .1p .m ).
loannidis and Sheppard (1990c) reported room temperature te n s i le  
properties  o f an A l - 4 . 11 wt% C r -1 .04 wt% Fe a l lo y  atomised using an 
up-draught atomiser and consolidated by extrusion with a reduction  
ra t io  of 20:1 a t  temperatures nominally between 400 and 500°C. The 
best p roperties  were obtained a t  the lowest extrusion temperature -  
ultim ate  te n s ile  strength of 325 MPa, 0.2% proof strength of 280 MPa 
and elongation to fra c tu re  of about 19%. These resu lts  are  
s ig n i f ic a n t ly  lower than those obtained in th is  inves tig a tio n  and th is  
is  l i k e ly  to be due to the temperature experienced by the m ateria l  
during extrusion. loannidis and Sheppard (1990c) monitored the 
temperature r ise  throughout the extrusion and, although nominally  
performed a t  400°C, the m ateria l experienced temperatures of 442°C a t  
the point of peak pressure and as high as 540°C in the f in a l  
extrudate . C lear ly  th is  r ise  in temperature during the extrusion  
process has s ig n i f ic a n t ly  degraded the m icrostructure .
The mechanical properties  of the consolidated A l-Cr-Fe a llo y s  in th is  
in v e s t ig a t io n ,  a lloys  ATI to AT4, do not compare p a r t ic u la r ly  well 
with other elevated temperature aluminium a lloys  which have been 
developed (see also section 2 .6 ) .  Table 5 .7  compares the basic room 
temperature mechanical p roperties  of the a l lo y  in th is  in ves tig a tio n  
which exhib ited  the highest te n s i le  p ro p ert ies , a l lo y  ATI, w ith  a 
range of the other a l lo y  types which have been developed. The vapour 
deposited RAE a lloys  72A and 72B are the designations fo r  the m ateria l  
In the as-deposited and the subsequently extruded conditions,
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resp ec tive ly . The a l lo y  72B m ateria l is  produced by extrusion of 
vapour deposited materia l a t  406*C using an extrusion r a t io  of 10:1 
and consists of A l i 3Cr2 phase in a m atrix  of almost pure aluminium 
(Gardiner e t a l ,  1990). Some areas showed a f a i r l y  uniform aluminium 
grain s iz e ,  ty p ic a l ly  0 .65 jum, with A l i 3Cr2 p re c ip ita te s  a t  grain  
boundaries and w ith in  the gra ins. As such i t  represents the nearest 
equivalent m icrostructure to th a t in the extruded powder a l lo y  
m ateria l in th is  in v es t ig a t io n . Also l is te d  in Table 5.7  are the two 
a llo ys  of nominal composition A l -8 .5  wt% Fe-1.3  wt% V-1 .7  wt% Si(FVS0812) 
and A l-1 2 .4  wt% Fe-1 .2  wt% V-2 .3  wt% Si (FVS1212) which have been 
developed by A ll ied -S ig n a l Inc . using planar flow casting, followed by 
p u lver isa t io n  and consolidation. The elevated temperature strength of 
these a l lo y s ,  together with the resu lts  from the e a r l i e r  A l-8  wt% Fe- 
4 wt% Ce, A l-8  wt% Fe-2 wt% Mo and A l-5  wt% C r -1 .5 wt% Zr-1  wt% Mn 
a llo ys  from Alcoa, P ra t t  and Whitney and Alcan, respective ly  (eg Froes 
and Pickens 1984; Froes and Kim, 1987; Palmer and Thomas, 1987; 
Langenbeck e t a l ,  1986) are p lo tted  in Figure 5 .6  with the resu lts  fo r  
a l lo y  ATI in th is  in ves tiga tion  fo r  comparison (fron Table 4.15 and 
4 .1 7 ) .
I t  can be seen th a t a l lo y  ATI does not compare well with those 
a llo ys  already developed, p a r t ic u la r ly  a t  lower temperatures. At 
higher temperatures the d iffe ren ce  between a l lo y  ATI and other a lloys  
becomes less s ig n if ic a n t .  At 300°C i t  is  comparable to the behaviour 
of ALCAN'S Al-Cr-Zr-Mn a l lo y  and P ra t t  and Whitney's Al-Fe-Mo a l lo y .
By 350*C i t  is  superior to ALCOA's Al-Fe-Ce a l lo y  and comparable to 
RAE a l lo y  72B, upon which I t  Is  based. At these elevated temperatures 
only RAE a l lo y  72A and A ll led -S lg n a ls  FVS1212 a l lo y  show a s ig n if ic a n t  
advantage over the other a llo ys  which have a l l  converged to a s im ila r  
strength.
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Figure 5 .7  shows a p lo t  of the retained room temperature y ie ld  
strength a f t e r  1000 hour exposure a t  various temperatures fo r  RAE 
a l lo y  72A and a l lo y  ATI from th is  inves tiga tion  (see Table 4 .1 8 ) .  
Despite the 270 MPa advantage RAE a l lo y  72A has over a l lo y  ATI from 
th is  in ves tig a tio n  a t  room temperature in the as-produced condition ,  
the two a llo ys  e x h ib it  id en tica l  y ie ld  strengths when tested a t room 
temperature fo llowing 1000 hour thermal exposure a t 350*C. This is  
due to the dramatic loss of strength exhib ited by the vapour deposited  
m ateria l a t  temperatures In excess of 260°C, when the extended A l-Cr  
so lid  solution decomposes, p re c ip i ta t in g  A l i 3Cr2 and causing the 
disso lu tion  of the f in e  strengthening 'p ' phase p re c ip i ta te s .
5.7  Strengthening Mechanisms
In order to attempt to explain the d i f f e r e n t  strength leve ls  of the 
extruded powder a lloys  in a q u a n t i ta t iv e  manner re la ted  to the a l lo y  
strengthening mechanisms believed to be involved i t  is  necessary to 
make several assumptions. F i r s t l y ,  i t  is  necessary to assume th a t the 
various operative  strengthening mechanisms (gra in s iz e ,  so lid  solution  
and dispersion strengthening) and th e i r  resu lta n t contributions to 
strengthening in the a l lo y  are a d d it ive  fo llowing the type of general 
equation proposed by Hornbogen (1979),  see section 2 .5 .5 ,  equation 
2 .5 .8 .  Secondly, i t  is  necessary to assume that the hardness 
increment due to so lid  solution strengthening (section 2 .5 .3 ,  equation 
2 .5 .3 )  can be re la ted  to the re su lta n t y ie ld  stress by the re la t io n  
H = 3 c'y (which assumes f u l l  p l a s t i c i t y ) .  T h ird ly ,  i t  is  also  
necessary to make the common assumption th a t the contr ibution  to 
strengthening from the gra in  s ize  can be estimated from the Hall-Petch  
re la t io n s h ip  (section 2 .5 .2 ,  equation 2 .5 .1 )  using the values of 
Yamane e t al (1986) fo r  ctq and m .
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Whereas the assessment of strengthening mechanisms and th e i r  resu ltant  
r e la t iv e  contributions to the overa ll strength of an a l lo y  is  
r e la t iv e ly  stra ightforw ard in a lloys  which have been derived s p e c i f ic a l ly  
fo r  th is  purpose and reasonably stra ightforw ard in well understood and 
f u l l y  characterised a l lo y  m icrostructures, the extension of th is  to 
developmental a lloys  such as those in th is  investigation  is  
complicated by the nature of the m icrostructure . F i r s t l y ,  as the 
extrudate microstructures showed some evidence that areas may have 
undergone dynamic recovery to some degree resu lt ing  a small sub-grain 
s iz e ,  the exact assessment of the actual grain size is d i f f i c u l t  due 
to I t s  non-uniform ity. Therefore the actual grain s ize values 
u t i l is e d  to assess the grain size  strengthening contribution  represent 
an overa ll  average value typ ica l of the microstructures observed.
A second problem results  from the fa c t  th a t  the extrudate  
microstructures consist of two d is t in c t ly  d i f fe r e n t  so lid  solutions  
which have resulted d i r e c t ly  from the powder feedstock as described in 
section 4 .6 .6 .4 .  In th is  analysis of contributions from th is  
strengthening mechanism a q u a l i ta t iv e  assessment of the remaining 
degree of so lid  solution extension has been made and re la ted  to the 
r e la t iv e  proportions of the two so lid  solutions present In the powder 
feedstock. The actual value of so lid  solution strengthening in the 
extrudate is therefore  based on a weighted average based on the 
feedstock powder phase proportions.
I t  is  even more d i f f i c u l t  to quantit i v e ly  pred ict the contr ibution  to 
the overa ll a l lo y  strength which has been obtained from dispersion  
hardening as these a llo ys  are m ic ro s tru c tu ra l ly  very complicated.
From the Orowan-Ashby equation (section 2 .5 .4 ,  equation 2 .5 .7 )  I t  Is  
c le a r  th a t  the y ie ld  stress w i l l  Increase with reduced In te r p a r t lc le  
spacing. However, I t  has been shown th a t much of the p re c ip i ta t io n  of
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the A l i 3Cr2 is  in the form of r e la t iv e ly  coarse primary p a r t ic le s  and 
there fore  the contribution  from the volume fra c t io n  of p re c ip i ta te  
present is  not expected to be optimum. Assuming th a t the estimations  
fo r  the contributions to the overa ll a l lo y  strength from grain  size  
and so lid  solution strengthening e ffe c ts  are reasonable the 
contribution  from dispersion strengthening has been calcu lated  to be 
th a t  necessary to bring the to ta l  strength up to the observed le v e l .  
Estimations of the r e la t iv e  contributions of the d i f f e r e n t  strengthening  
mechanisms are given in Table 5 .8 .
Comparison of these resu lts  with the s im ila r  analysis performed by 
Adkins (1989) fo r  extruded powder of Al-Cr-Zr-Mn a llo ys  is  
in te re s t in g .  The powder microstructures obtained by Adkins, being 
very s im i la r  to those obtained in th is  inves tiga tion  y ie lded  s im ila r  
resu lts  in terms of gra in  and sub-grain sizes in the extruded product 
and there fore  the contributions to the overa ll a l lo y  y ie ld  strength  
derived from grain size  e ffe c ts  are almost iden tica l to those in th is  
in v e s t ig a t io n .  However, there ex is ts  a s ig n if ic a n t  d if fe re n ce  in the 
estimated contributions derived from so lid  solution strengthening  
e f fe c ts .  Adkins (1989) reported a uniform 180 MPa contr ibution  due to 
so lid  solution strengthening in his A l -3 .3  wt% C r-0 .7  wt% Z r -0 .7  wt%
Mn a l lo y s .  However, th is  f ig u re  was calculated on the basis of the 
a l lo y  consisting of a completely supersaturated so lid  so lu tio n , which 
i t  was also recognised was not tru e .  Lacking accurate data concerning 
the actual so lid  solutions present in the a lloys  th is  estimation by 
Adkins Is  perhaps understandably high. However, the overestimation in 
the s o lid  solution strengthening contr ibution  then resu lts  in a 
correspondingly low value and underestimated contribution  a t t r ib u te d  
to dispersion strengthening, ie  th a t  required In order to bring the 
sum of the ind iv idua l contributions up to the observed value. By
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comparison, the data co llected  in th is  inves tiga tion  with regard to 
the two d is t in c t  so lid  solutions ex is ting  In the feedstock powder and 
t h e i r  comparative strengths, enables a more accurate estimation of the 
r e la t iv e  strengthening mechanism contributions to be made. The 
contributions from dispersion strengthening, estimated as th a t  
necessary to bring the to ta l  contributions up to the level observed 
experim entally , are also broadly In l in e  with the known volume 
f ra c t io n s  of in te rm e ta l l ic  present in each a l lo y .  An add itional  
observation also needs to be h ighlighted here, th is  being the 
indicated e f fe c t  of the Iron solute addition in these a l lo y s ,  which 
not only acts to increase the p re c ip i ta te  volume fra c t io n  by means of 
aluminium-iron intermetal l i e  phase p re c ip i ta t io n ,  but has also been 
found to have an influence on the nucléation of the A l i 3Cr2 intermetal l i e  
phase, increasing i t s  volume fra c t io n  over tha t expected to be 
obtained a t  a given overa ll c h a ra c te r is t ic  cooling ra te .
A s im ila r  analysis in order to quantify  the contributions of the 
various strengthening mechanisms operating in the vapour deposited RAE 
A l-C r-Fe  a l lo y  microstructures has been presented by P a rtr idge and 
McConnell (1987). However, due to the a b i l i t y  of the RAE vapour 
deposition process to produce homogeneous m icrostructures, they were 
able to d i r e c t ly  measure the strength of intermetal l i e - f r e e  A l-C r  
binary so lid  solutions and thus obtain more accurate data . The 
resu lts  of th e i r  analysis fo r  the vapour deposited A l-C r-Fe  are given 
in Table 5 .9 .  Obviously the contributions r e f le c t  the f in e r  grain  
s iz e ,  extension of so lid  s o lu b i l i t y  and f in e  dispersolds achievable  
using the vapour deposition process, ie  the greater degree of 
m e ta s ta b i l i ty  possible.
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The above analysis of the contr ibutions of the various strengthening  
mechanisms to the as-extruded powder a l lo y  te n s ile  properties  (Table 
5 .8 )  reveals the fa c t  th a t the f in e  grain size of the as-extruded micro­
structures ( ~ 0.2;i,m) makes a very important and s ig n if ic a n t  
contribution  to the strength, ty p ic a l ly  around 40 to 60% of the t o t a l .  
However, fo r  th is  s ig n if ic a n t  contr ibution  to be retained a f t e r  
thermal exposure, the f in e  gra in  s ize  needs to be s ta b il is e d  by 
s u f f ic ie n t  f in e  dispersoids. The Zener re la tionsh ip  (section 2 .5 .2 ,  
equation 2 .5 .2 )  p red icts  th a t the f in e r  grain sizes observed ( ~ 0 .2 / im )  
would need f in e  grain pinning dispersoids with a diameter of less 
than 20 nm even fo r  the higher volume frac tio n s  in order to s ta b i l is e  
the gra in  s ize  a t  th is  level and prevent grain growth. I t  is  c lear  
th a t th is  requirement has not been met and that the observed 
p re c ip i ta te  size could not s ta b i l is e  such a f in e  gra in  s tructure  and 
so consequent gra in  growth is  expected as a re su lt  of prolonged 
thermal exposure. This is  indeed observed with grain growth being 
apparent, p a r t ic u la r ly  on ageing a t 350°C and 400°C. The grains  
coarsen and the contribution  due to the grain size strengthening  
e f fe c t  consequently decreases. During ageing the supersaturated so lid  
solutions present gradually  decompose and the volume fra c t io n  of 
dispersed p re c ip i ta te  phases Increases. In most cases th is  resu lts  in 
an increase in the observed strength (o r  hardness) a f t e r  a few hours 
a t  200°C or a few tens of hours a t  300°C (see Figures 4 .63  to 4.66 and 
Table 4 .1 4 ) .  At higher ageing temperatures the e f fe c t  of the grain  
growth Is  more dominant and the re su lta n t change In the magnitude of  
the strengthening contributions lead to a loss of overa ll  strength a t  
a l l  ageing times.
A s im ila r  analysis of the contributory strengthening mechanisms to the 
reta ined room temperature te n s i le  strength of the a llo ys  a f t e r  1000
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hours a t 350®C can be made and is given in Table 5 .10 . For the 
purposes of th is  c a lcu la t ion  an estimation of the extent of 
decomposition of the extended so lid  solutions was made by a rapid  
examination of the change in «-aluminium solid  solution l a t t i c e  
parameter by means of X-ray d i f f r a c t io n  as described in section 3 .8 .
The resu lts  of th is  analysis suggest th a t the so lid  solutions had, on 
average, lo s t around 40% of th e i r  solute which had p re c ip ita te d  out 
along grain boundaries and subsequently in grain in te r io r s .
5 .8 Im plications fo r  the design of elevated temperature  
aluminium a lloys
The mechanical properties  obtained in th is  inves tiga tion  would seem to 
ind ica te  th a t the production of an A l-Cr-Fe a l lo y  by high pressure gas 
atomisation which would be capable of sustained use a t  temperatures in 
excess of 300°C is  not possible. By comparison with the m icrostructure  
of the vapour deposited RAE a l lo y  72A materia l where the iron solute  
combines with aluminium to p re c ip i ta te  out the f in e  dispersion of 'p' 
phase (FegAl) no such benef ic ia l  e f fe c t  can be obtained under the 
s o l id i f ic a t io n  conditions present in high pressure gas atomisation.
Even in the f in e s t  droplets of the more d i lu te  a l lo y  compositions the 
in te r fa c ia l  growth v e lo c i t ie s  are in s u f f ic ie n t  to prevent 
d e s ta b i l is a t io n  of the In te r face  and p a r t i t io n in g  of the iron solute  
to the boundaries of the c e l lu la r  m icrostructure , where i t  appears to 
have no b en ef ic ia l  e f fe c t .  In addition  to th is  the presence of the 
iron solute appears to make the suppression of the A l i 3Cr2 
interm etal l i e  p re c ip i ta te  formation more d i f f i c u l t ,  ie  the a lloys  
become more cooling ra te  sens it ive  compared to the binary  
compositions. There would appear to be very l i t t l e  which could be 
done to modify these A l-Cr-Fe  a llo ys  to render them more su itab le  fo r  
processing by high pressure gas atomisation.
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Results from work outside the scope of th is  present in ves tiga tion  
suggest th a t more promising elevated temperature properties  may be 
obtainable by substitu ting  another p e r i te c t ic  forming element in place 
of the eu tec t ic  forming iron so lu te . This would prevent p a r t i t io n in g  
of solute to the c e l l  boundaries as well as reduce or remove the 
in te ra c t iv e  e ffe c ts  of the ternary  element on the A l i 3Cr2 
interm etal l i e  phase. Additions of zirconium to the aluminium-chromium 
binary system have already been found to form a p a r t ic u la r ly  e f fe c t iv e  
combination, exh ib it in g  a strong age-hardening e f fe c t  superimposed on 
the so lid  solution or dispersion strengthening e f fe c t  of the chromium. 
Research carr ied  out a t  S h e ff ie ld  (Tsakiropoulos e t a l ,  1988) reported  
th a t the use of hafnium in the place o f zirconium enhances the 
d u r a b i l i t y  of the age-hardening L l2-*Al3X type p re c ip i ta te s .  Such 
a llo ys  have since been produced by high pressure in e r t  gas atomisation  
and the expected improvement in mechanical properties has been 
confirmed, although s t i l l  f a l l in g  short of the high temperature  
te n s i le  property requirements a t  temperatures much in excess of 325°C 
(Goodwin, 1990).
A fu r th e r  improvement to the high temperature strength and the 
reta ined room temperature mechanical properties  a f t e r  thermal exposure 
might also be achievable by introducing a f in e  stable  dispersed phase, 
such as an in e r t  oxide, by u t i l i s in g  mechanical a l lo y in g .  Apart from 
superimposing another strengthening mechanism in add ition  to the 
others, i t  would also serve to s ta b i l is e  the f in e  grain s tructure  
against grain growth and thereby re ta in  a greater contr ibution  from 
grain  s ize  strengthening. Early resu lts  u t i l i s in g  th is  approach seem 
to confirm th is  as a v a l id  approach in elevated temperature aluminium 
a l lo y  development (Goodwin, 1990).
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Chapter 6 Conclusions and Recommendations fo r  Further Work
6.1 Conclusions
The aim of th is  study as outlined in the in troduction , namely to study 
the response of the A l-Cr-Fe ternary a l lo y  system, p a r t ic u la r ly  in 
the v ic in i t y  of the RAE a l lo y  72 composition, to processing by high 
pressure gas atom isation, has been achieved. The main conclusions 
ar is in g  from th is  inves tiga tion  are:
1. The RAE a l lo y  72 composition (A l -7 .5  wt% C r -1 .2  wt% Fe) when
processed by high pressure gas atomisation followed by subsequent 
consolidation by extrusion did not e x h ib i t  mechanical properties  
comparable to those obtained by vapour deposition.
2. M odifications to the RAE a l lo y  72 composition in order to
reduce the volume fra c t io n  of primary intermetal l i e  p re c ip ita te s  and 
increase the level of solute retained in solution in the atomised 
powder microstructures did not produce a b e tte r  balance of mechanical 
pro p ert ies .
3. No evidence has been found in any of the a lloys  in the 
present in ves tig a tio n  of any phase s im ila r  in nature to the f in e ly  
dispersed 'p ' phase ( id e n t i f ie d  as FegAl) reported to be responsible  
fo r  the superior te n s i le  properties  of the vapour deposited RAE a llo y  
72A m ateria l and consequently these properties  are not matched by the 
PM a llo y s .
4. Many d i f fe r e n t  microstructures were observed and 
characterised in a range of A l-Cr-Fe a l lo y  powders. These were 
consistent w ith models explaining p a r t ic le  s o l id i f ic a t io n  h is to ry  in 
terms of the d i f fe r e n t  cooling rates and nucléation temperatures 
experienced by droplets  of d i f f e r e n t  diameters.
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5. At the cooling rates required to suppress the nucléation of 
primary intermetal l i e  phase p re c ip ita te s  in the studied a lloys  the 
growth rates of the a-aluminium phase were such th a t equilibr ium  
p a r t i t io n in g  (according to the Scheil equation) was not observed. 
Instead a much f l a t t e r  chromium solute p r o f i le  was determined, which, 
due to the p e r i te c t ic  nature of the A l-C r system, behaved much l ik e  a 
complete so lid  so lu tion . However, by comparison, the iron p a rt i t io n e d  
to the ce l l  boundaries resu lt ing  in f in e  boundary p re c ip i ta t io n  as 
expected by the eu tect ic  nature of the Al-Fe system.
6. No evidence was observed of p a r t i t io n le s s  s o l id i f ic a t io n  
having occurred in the atomised A l-Cr-Fe a l lo y s .  This is  consistent  
with the estimated s o l id i f ic a t io n  fro n t  v e lo c i t ie s  being lower than 
those predicted by morphological s t a b i l i t y  theory to be necessary to 
prevent d e s ta b i l is a t io n  of a planar in te r fa ce  by the p a r t i t io n in g  iron  
solute .
7. Analysis by X-ray d i f f r a c t io n  id e n t i f ie d  the constituent  
phases of the a l lo y  powders, p a r t ic u la r ly  th a t the a-aluminium phase 
is  divided in to  two c o -e x is t in g , but d is t in c t  so lid  so lu tions, one 
containing most of the retained so lu te , the other having a la t t i c e  
parameter much closer to th a t of pure aluminium. Q u an tita t ive  analysis  
enabled the re la t iv e  volume frac tio n s  of each phase present to be 
determined.
8. The mechanical p roperties  of the consolidated powder a lloys  
can be re la ted  to the observed microstructures and phase volume 
fra c t io n s  present. A large contribution  to the strength , t y p ic a l ly  in 
excess of 40%, is derived from the f in e  gra in  s ize .  None of the 
A l-Cr-Fe  powder a lloys  re ta in  t h e i r  strength a f te r  prolonged thermal 
exposure a t  or above 350®C. However, the results  suggest th a t a 
useful l i f e  a t  a service temperature of 300°C may be possible.
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9. The cooling rates necessary to suppress Alj3 (C r ,Fe )2 phase
formation in the A l-Cr-Fe a lloys  were consistently  greater than those 
required to suppress A ligC r2 in the A l-Cr binary a l lo y s .  I t  is  
suggested th a t the increase in the liquidus to a-aluminium liquidus
gap due to the addition  of the iron solute is in s u ff ic ie n t  to account fo r
the d if fe re n ce . Instead i t  is  th o u g h tlike ly  th a t the iron solute  
resu lts  in the presence of add itional nucleant species not a c t iv e ly
present in the binary A l-C r a l lo y s .
10. The cooling rates encountered in the th inner sections of 
wedge c h i l l  castings are comparable to those encountered by atomised 
droplets (except fo r  the f in e s t  d ro p le ts ) .  A procedure is  described 
which allows simple wedge c h i l l  casting experiments to accurate ly  
p red ic t  the composition/microstructural re la tionships  in atomised 
powders p r io r  to atom isation. This approach may allow s ig n if ic a n t  
economic savings during a l lo y  development programmes u t i l i s in g  gas 
atom isation.
11. A t ra n s it io n a l  mixed m icrostructure was obtained in an 
A l-9 .4  wt% C r-1 .2  wt% Fe a l lo y  by melt spinning consisting of areas of 
c e l lu la r  a-aluminium phase, A l i 3 (C r ,Fe )2 and icosahedral phase 
p re c ip i ta te s .  This is one of the most d i lu te  a lloys  in which the 
icosahedral phase has been observed and i t s  co-existence w ith the 
A l i 3 (C r ,Fe )2 phase suggests th is  composition may be close to the lower 
l im i t  fo r  icosahedral phase formation.
6 .2  Recommendations fo r  fu r th e r  work
1. I t  would be inform ative to determine more about the nature of
the nucleant species present in the A l-C r and A l-Cr-Fe a l lo y  m elts.
In p a r t ic u la r  i t  would be benef ic ia l  i f  d ifferences could be found fo r  
the same a l lo y  composition dependent on d i f fe r e n t  raw m ateria ls  or
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processing techniques. Fluxing experiments could be performed p r io r  
to atomisation in order to determine i f  the density of nucleants could 
be reduced or p a r t ic u la r  nucleants species be removed. This would 
increase the leve ls  of undercooling achieved by the powder p a r t ic le s  so 
th a t la rg e r  droplets would undercool below the metastable a-aluminium  
l iqu idus and s o l id i fy  with an intermetal l i e - f r e e  a-aluminium c e l lu la r  
s tru c tu re .
2. A detailed study to determine the so lid  s o lu b i l i t y  of iron in 
the A l i 3Cr2 intermetal l i e  phase as a function of composition and 
cooling ra te  would be useful in order to confirm and/or modify the 
ex is t in g  database and phase diagram ca lc u la t io n s .
3. A d e ta iled  study of the d i f fe r e n t  A l i 3Cr2 Pl^^se growth 
morphologies observed and the possible reasons fo r  th e i r  formation.
4. A fu r th e r  TEM study is required on melt-spun ribbons of a 
series of a l lo y  compositions centered around the one investigated  here 
in order to determine the compositional l im its  to the icosahedral 
phase formation in the A l-Cr-Fe a l lo y  system.
5. A complete s truc tu ra l study of the spherical p re c ip ita te s  
observed in the most concentrated a l lo y  is required in order to  
confirm whether they are also the icosahedral phase or not.
6. The comparison of the observed microstructure in the wedge 
c h i l l  cast a lloys  and the th e o re tica l  predictions would be more 
precise i f  the cooling ra te  in the th inner sections a t  the t i p  of the 
wedge c h i l l  mould could be measured.
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Table 2.1 Cooling ra te  as a function of droplet diameter.
Droplet size 
ilim )
Estimated heat transfer 
coefficient (1) 
(W/m^K)
Overall bulk cooling 
rate ( 2 )
(K/s)
1 6 , 8  X  W 1.3 X  10’
5 1.4 X  10" 5.4 X  10’
1 0 6 . 0  X  1 0 ' 1 .2  X  1 0 ’
2 0 4.0 X  10' 3.8 X 10^
50 1.4 X  10' 5.4 X  l ( f
1 0 0 7.0 X  10" 1.3 X  10*
2 0 0 2.4 X  1(F 2.3 X  10'
Values of u taken from Figure 2.1; T - Tg =  800K
(1) from equation 2.1.9
(2) from equation 2.1.10
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Table 2 .2 Calculated temperatures fo r  homogeneous nucléation in an A1 - 
2at% Cr a l lo y .
Droplet diameter 
dd ifim) t ;
a - A1 
CC) AT t ;
AliaCr^
CC) AT t ;
AliiCrz
CO AT
Isothermal (1) 422 256 380 414 362 442
10
Continuous (2) 390 288 331 463 305 499
Isothermal (1) 469 209 467 327 458 346
500
Continuous (2) 451 227 452 349 434 370
(1) Isothermal model (Saunders and Tsakiropoulos, 1988)
(2) Continuous cooling model (Pan et al., 1989)
T„* is the critical nucléation temperature of the designated phase.
AT is the undercooling below the liquidus of the designated phase at which nucléation 
occurs.
Table 2 .3  Lockheed property goals fo r  elevated temperature aluminium 
a llo y s .
Temperature
CO
0.2% Proof strength 
(MPa)
Ultimate tensile strength 
(MPa)
20 455 525
150 420 455
232 350 385
315 210 245
The alloys should also retain 100% of room temperature strength after either 100 
hours at 315“C or 1000 hours at 232“C and below.
(after Langenbeck et al., 1986)
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Table 2 .4  Main h is to r ic a l  landmarks in Al-Fe a l lo y  development.
Year Workers Alloy Comments
1958 Towner (Alcoa) Al-Fe (^12.8Fe) 
gas atomised and 
extruded.
Properties better than SAP 
(Sintered Aluminium Product) 
or commercial alloys.
UTS (315T) 117-150MPa
1966a Esslinger Al-8Fe
twin piston spla-fc
UTS (297°C) 193MPa
1974 Thursfield and Al-8Fe UTS (RT) 572MPa
Stowell. (Tube 
Investments)
molten droplets 
splattered onto drum
UTS (297°C) 234MPa
1975 Lockheed Corp 
(+  AFWAL)
Property goals for elevated 
temperature aluminium alloys 
set in USA.
1982 Adams Al-8Fe-2Mo Both have high volume
(Pratt and Witney) +  derivatives fraction of 10-50nm 
intermetallics. Difficult to
1983 Hildeman Al-8Fe-4Ce optimise alloys or process to
(Alcoa) +  derivatives produce a homogeneous 
microstructure.
1984 Skinner Al-12Fe-2V Volume fraction of
(Allied) +  derivatives 
planar flow cast
intermetallics 35-40%
(after Adkins, 1989)
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Table 2.5  Crystal structures and la t t i c e  parameters reported fo r  AljjCrz.
Crystal structure Parameters (Â) Reference
a b c 8
Orthorhombic 20.30 35.31 12.75 Bradley and Lu 
(1937)
Monoclinic 20.43 7.62 25.31 155*10' Hofmann and 
Wiehr (1941)
Orthorhombic 24.8 24.7 30.2 Little (1951)
Monoclinic 25.196 7.574 10.949 128*43' Cooper (1960)
Monoclinic 25.256 7.582 10.955 128*41 ' Ohnishi et al. 
(1975)
(after Mondolfo, 1976)
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Table 2 .6  Extensions of so lid  s o lu b i l i t y  of chromium in aluminium at 
various cooling ra tes .
Chromium content Cooling rate 
(K/s)
Reference
at% wt%
0.4 0.8 175 Ichikawa et al. (1974)
0.8 1.5 <10* Hofmann and Wiehr (1941)
1.1 2.1 600 Ichikawa and Ohashi (1971)
1.5 2.8 10* Ichikawa and Ohashi (1971)
2.6 5.0 10* Bendersky et al. (1986)
2.85 5.3 3 X lœ Falkenhagen and Hofmann (1952)
3.0 5.6 10* Burov and Yakunin (1968)
3.1 5.7 5 x  lœ Varich et al. (1960)
3.65 7.0 10* Midson et al. (1981)
4.2 7.8 10* Burov and Yakunin (1968)
5.5 10.1 10’ Burov and Yakunin (1968)
5.7 11.0 10’ Furrer and Warlimont (1976,1977)
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Table 2 .7  Second phase(s) occu rr ing  in A l-C r  a l lo y s  on exceeding the
maximum s o l id  s o l u b i l i t y  ex tension .
Chromium
content Phase
Cooling
Rate
Super­
heat Reference
at% wt% ( K /s ) (K )
1.1 2.1 A lia C ra <600 100 Ichikawa and Ohashi (1971)
1.6 3.0 AliaCr, <10* 100 Ichikawa and Ohashi (1971)
1.8 3.4 Al,Cr 10' s l ig h t Varich and Lyukevich 
(1970)
2.3 4 .3 Al,Cr? «10® >100 Furrer and Warlimont 
(1977)
2.5 4.7 Al*Cr 10' s l ig h t Varich and Lyukevich 
(1970)
2.7 5.1 AliaCrg «10® Bendersky e t a l .  (1986)
2.7 5.1 AliaCr^ 10* - 
10'
100 Fridlyander e t a l .  (1972)
2.7 5.1 A lu C r,? 10* Ichikawa and Ohashi (1971)
<3.2 <6.0 Al,Cr 5 X 10' Burov and Varich (1963)
8.4 15.0 I-phase+? 10® Bendersky et a l .  (1986)
11.5 20.0 I-phase 10® Bendersky e t  a l .  (1986)
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Table 2 .8  Decomposition temperature o f  A l-C r  s o l id  s o lu t io n s .
Chromium
content Temperature
CQ
Time
(hrs)
Detection
method
Reference
at% wt%
0.24 0.46 400 1 TEM Furrer and Warlimont (1977)
0.3 0.58 550 100 Resistivity Nagahama and Miki (1974a,b)
500 300
450 500
0.6 1.1 300 2 TEM Dobatkin et al. (1970)
450 2 Hardness
1.0 1.9 300 1 X-ray Ichikawa and Ohashi (1971)
1.1 2.0 450 6 TEM Bendersky et al. (1986)
1.2 2.3 350 1 TEM Furrer and Warlimont (1977)
2.2 4.2 400 2 X-ray Falkenhagen and Hofmann
500 2 (1952)
2.3 4.3 300 1 TEM Furrer and Warlimont (1977)
2.5 4.7 480 1 X-ray Midson et al. (1981)
2.7 5.0 350 6 TEM Bendersky et al. (1986)
3.8 7.1 460 1 X-ray Midson et al. (1981)
Decomposition temperature, To, is defined as the temperature at which the lattice 
parameter has changed by A a/2, where A a is the difference in the lattice parameter 
between the as-quenched and equilibrium solid solutions at temperature T».
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Table 2 .9  Summary of mechanical properties of vapour deposited Al-Cr-Fe  
a llo ys .
Alloy Temperature
CO
0-2% proof 
strength 
(MPa)
Ultimate tensile 
strength 
(MPa)
Elongation
(%)
RAE AUoy 72A
AI-7.5%Cr-1.2%Fe 20 607 616 6
as deposited
Al-7.5%Cr-1.2%Fe 20 679 719 10
sheet 200 557 616 1.2
250 516 544 2.2
300 428 477 1.5
400 124 187 12.5
RAE Alloy 72B
Al-7.5%Cr-1.2%Fe 20 510 564 12
as - extruded
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Table 4.1  Analysed compositions of a l l  a lloys  under in ves tig a tio n .
Alloy
Designation
Analysis wt%
Cr Fe Si Others A1
FSl 9.44 1.21 0.07 <0.03 bal.
FS2 9.23 1.34 0.08 <0.03 bal.
W Cl 8.40 1.23 0.13 <0.03 bal.
WC2 4.63 0.93 0.23 <0.03 bal.
WC3 2.50 0.44 0.39 <0.03 bal.
WC4 3.38 0.55 0.29 <0.03 bal.
WC5 2.80 0.83 0.09 <0.03 bal.
WC6 1.99 0.27 0.07 <0.03 bal.
WC7 4.04 0.07 0.07 <0.03 bal.
WC8 2.27 0.09 0.08 <0.03 bal.
WC9 3.92 0.05 0.09 <0.03 bal.
WCIO N/A 0.02 0.04 4.03 Cu bal.
A TI 8.43 1.26 0.13 <0.03 bal.
AT2 4.68 0.67 0.13 <0.03 bal.
AT3 3.73 0.91 0.19 <0.03 bal.
AT4 2.93 2.07 0.18 <0.03 bal.
AT5 2.51 0.09 0.14 <0.03 bal.
AT6 4.23 0.08 0.19 <0.03 bal.
AT7 5.50 0.07 0.16 <0.03 bal.
AT8 0.05 2.12 0.26 <0.03 bal.
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Table 4 .2  Chemical microanalysis of phases in slow cooled ingot of a l lo y  
FSl.
wt% Cr wt% Fe
Darker central phase
Lighter outer phase
Matrix phase
‘Script-like’ phase 
(includes matrix area)
25.2 ±  1.7 
21.5 ±  2.1 
0.6 ±  0.1 
0.5 +  0.1
2.6 +  0.5 
2.2 ±  0.4 
0.06 +  0.01 
1.0 ±  0.2
Table 4 .3  Chemical microanalysis of m icrostructura l features in melt spun 
ribbons of a l lo y  FSl.
Feature wt% A1 wt% Cr wt% Fe wt% Si
Spherulite
Matrix
Smaller precipitates 
Interfacial area
74.41 ±2.3  
96.48 +0.45 
79.06 ±3.06 
82.61 ±0.76
21.35 ±1.9  
1.46 ±0.35 
17.37 ±2.51 
1.21 ±0.46
2.68 ±0.44 
0.36 ±0.13
2.23 ±0.96
15.23 ±0.40
1.56 ±0.35 
0.04 ±0.02  
1.34 ±0.08 
0.95 ±0.08
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Table 4 .4  C r i t ic a l  thickness of analysed wedge c h i l l  cast a llo ys .
Alloy
designation
Analysed composition Thickness of wedge for 
transition to a-Al cellular 
microstructure, 
f  (fim)
wt% Cr wt% Fe wt% Si
W Cl 8.40 1.23 0.13
WC2 4.63 0.93 0.23 262 + 3
WC3 2.50 0.44 0.39 1355 ±  262
WC4 3.38 0.55 0.29 976 ±  123
WC5 2.80 0.83 0.09 1346 +  25
WC6 1.99 0.27 0.07 1932 ±  80
WC7 4.04 0.07 <0.07 345 ±  4
WC8 2.27 0.09 <0.08 2500 ±  35
WC9 3.92 0.05 <0.09 910 ±  12
WCIO Al-4.1 wt% Cu N/A
N/A =  not applicable
Magnitude of enors quoted in t* values indicates degree of diffuseness of observed 
transition from a-Al cellular microstructure to intermetallic phase formation in centre of 
wedge thickness (see section 4.5.2).
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Table 4 .5  Cooling r a te  a t  various wedge th icknesses . Comparison of
measured and c a lc u la te d  va lues.
Thickness of wedge 
(mm)
Measured cooling rate 
(K/s)
Calculated cooling rate (1) 
(K/s)
2.45 164 1280
5.50 80 570
8.56 53 366
11.62 33 270
14.68 19 214
(1) calculated from equation 4.6.1.
Table 4 .6  Cooling rates calcu lated  from DAS measurements from wedge cast 
a l lo y  WCIO, Al-4wt% Cu.
Thickness of 
wedge 
(fxm)
Dendrite arm 
spacing
(fim)
Estimated cooling 
rate ( 1 )
(K/s)
Calculated cooling 
rate ( 2 )
(K/s)
250 1.4 4.7 X  10' 1.3 X  10'
500 2 .1 1.4 X  10* 6.3 X 10*
750 2.4 9.3 X  10* 4.2 X 10*
1 0 0 0 2 . 8 5.8 X  10* 3.1 X  10*
1250 3.3 3.5 X  10* 2.5 X 10*
1500 3.9 2 .1  X  10 * 2.1 X 10*
1750 4.2 1.7 X 10* 1.8 X  10*
2 0 0 0 4.6 1.3 X  10* 1.6 X  10*
(1) calculated from equation 2.1.11,
(2) calculated from equation 4.6.1.
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Table 4 .7  Estimated cooling rates and melt undercoolings a t measured 
c r i t i c a l  thicknesses in a l lo y  wedge c h i l l  castings.
Alloy
designation
Alloy composition Critical 
thickness 
t* inm)
Estimated cooling 
rate, e (1) 
(K/s)
Melt 
undercooling 
AT (K)wt% Cr wt% Fe
W Cl 8.40 1.23 N/F 1.6 X  10* (2) 170
WC2 4.63 0.93 262 3.8 X 10' 140
WC3 2.50 0.44 1355 2.7 X  10* 104
WC4 3.38 0.55 976 5.8 X  10* 121
WC5 2.80 0.83 1346 2.9 X  10* 113
WC6 1.99 0.27 1932 1.5 X  10* 91
WC7 5.01 0.07 345 3.4 X  10' 141
WC8 2.50 0.09 2500 7.6 X  10* 101
WC9 3.92 0.05 910 7.1 X  10* 131
N/F =  not found
(1) calculated from equation 2.1.11 applied to Al-4wt% Cu casting.
(2) cooling rate at tip of wedge estimated from equation 4.6.1.
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Table 4 .8  Analysed compositions of atomised a lloys and magnitude of in te r  
l iquidus gap (a l lo y  to a-aluminium).
Alloy
designation
Analysed composition (wt%) Liquidus gap 
AT (K)A1 Cr Fe Si Others
A TI Bal. 8.43 1.26 0.13 <0.03 171
AT2 Bal. 4.68 0.67 0.13 <0.03 141
AT3 Bal, 3.73 0.91 0.19 <0.03 129
AT4 Bal. 2.93 2.07 0.18 <0.03 124
AT5 Bal. 2.51 0.09 0.14 <0.03 101
AT6 Bal. 4.23 0.08 0.19 <0.03 135
AT7 Bal. 5.50 0.07 0.16 <0.03 152
AT8 Bal. 0.05 2.12 0.26 <0.03 0
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Table 4 .9  D e ta i ls  o f powder s iz e  d is t r ib u t io n s  and values o f  d /° .
Alloy
designation
50 percentile 
size 
(/^ m)
% under 
45fim by 
weight
% under 
lOjLtm by 
weight
Median diameter of 
powder which 
contains <2vol% 
intermetallic phase. 
d /“ ifim)
A TI 17 96.9 35.8 N.F
AT2 19.5 96.1 26.5 16
AT3 15.1 87.5 37.5 22
AT4 20.2 90.6 22.4 20
AT5 19.0 92.5 31.6 N.D
AT6 18.6 91.6 34.8 30
AT7 18.7 94.3 32.6 N.D
AT8 18.5 89.9 29.9 N.F
N.F Transition not found. 
N.D Not determined.
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Table 4 .1 0  Complete l i s t i n g  o f  d spacings o f  r e f le c t io n s  observed from
a l lo y s  ATI to  AT4 o ther than a t t r ib u t a b le  to  a-aluminium ( A ) ,
A TI AT2 AT3 AT4 Identification
6.197
4.278
4.121
3.891
3.661
3.369
3.271
3.093
3.001
2.669
2.581
2.460
2.430
2.233
2.189
2.176
2.152
2.083
2.059
1.900
1.490
1.513
1.374
1.287
1.263
1.238
1.110
1.092
1.076
0.978
0.885
6.176
4.273
4.126
3.360
3,273
3.092
3.007
2.667
2.578
2.458
2.425
2.376
2.229
2.186
2.175
2.150
2.102
2.059
1.892
1.492
1.487
1.262
1.236
1.090
0.886
7.036
6.172
4.125
2.669
2.581
2.457
2.425
2.233
2.182
2.153
2.102
2,060
1.899
1.487
1.268
1.263
0.967
7.067
6.184 
4.274 
4.126
3.649
3.277
3.090
3.004
2.665
2.579
2.460
2.428
2.372
2.227
2.184
2.151
2,104
2.082
2,061
1.895
1.488
1.299
1.265
1.263
1.236
1.089
1.079
0.966
0.886
1 AlijCr^ JCPDS card 29-14
2 AliaCfj Ohnishi et al. (1975) 
? unattributabie reflection
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Table 4.11 Complete l i s t i n g  o f  d spacings o f  r e f le c t io n s  observed from
a l lo y s  AT5 to  AT7 o ther than a t t r i b u t a b le  to  a-aluminium ( A ) .
AT5 AT6 AT7 Identification
6.165
5.252
4.125
2.656
2.574
2.452
2.426
2.278
2.221
2.184
2.179
2.151
2.099
2.089
2.065
2.046
1.267
1.262
1.259
6.167
4.125
0.886
2.576
2.459
2.428
2.192
2.178
2.151
2.102
2.086
2.061
2.047
1.489
1.380
1.300
1.268
1.262
1.256
1.237
1.079
0.886
6.178
4.258
4.123
3.641
3.350
3.260
3.083 
2.999 
2.663 
2.575 
2.454 
2.426
2.271 
2.223 
2.188 
2.174 
2.149 
2.127 
2.100
2.083 
2.060 
2.048 
1.892 
1.490 
1.487 
1.376 
1.298
1.271 
1.262 
1.254 
1.235 
1.080 
1.075 
0.968 
0.866
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2?
2
1 AlnCra JCPDS card 29-14
2 AliaCrj Ohnishi et al. (1975) 
? unattributabie reflection
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Table 4.12 L a tt ic e  parameters of a-aluminium so lid  solutions.
Alloy
designation
Lattice parameters (Â) 
(eiTor ±  0,0005 Â)
1st 2nd
A TI 4.0383 4.0474
AT2 4.0330 4.0460
AT3 4.3740 4.0482
AT4 4.0380 4.0481
AT5 4.0426 4.0483
AT6 4.0362 4.0452
AT7 4.0351 4.0461
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Table 4 .13 Degassing and extrusion parameters.
Powder size 
fraction 
(ftm)
Semi die 
angle 
0
Reduction
ratio
(V A )
Ram speed 
(mm/min)
Preheat
time
(mins)
Dega
Temp.
CC)
ssing
Time
(hrs)
<45 60 20/1 20 15 350 4
Alloy
designation
Extrusion temperature 
measured 
CC)
Peak pressure 
measured 
(MPa)
Steady state 
pressure measured 
(MPa)
A TI 350 ±  1 1642 1460
AT2 350 ±  1 1567 1280
AT3 348 ±  2 1402 1188
AT4 353 ±  2 1582 1309
AT5 355 ±  3 1375 1167
AT6 354 ±  2 1399 1183
AT7 349 ±  1 1596 1447
AT8 354 ±  3 1108 973
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Table 4 .1 4  Microhardness (Hv) o f  heat t re a te d  extrudates  (kg/mm*).
Alloy A TI AT2 AT3 AT4 AT5 AT6 AT7 AT8
As extruded 145 130 115 121 98 101 118 81
Temperature 200"C
1 145 132 119 116 97 101 118 82
10 142 132 120 122 97 99 115 80
100 153 131 122 129 97 97 112 82
1000 145 132 118 123 95 95 109 78
Temperature 300®C
1 148 130 116 115 99 102 116 81
10 156 129 119 126 97 100 114 77
100 152 124 113 116 95 98 108 73
1000 142 113 108 105 93 95 103 68
Temperature 350°C
1 150 120 110 110 94 100 114 71
10 125 109 101 101 90 96 109 66
100 113 104 98 91 83 89 96 62
1000 105 97 93 84 76 84 85 57
Temperature 400°C
1 137 116 108 107 92 96 109 69
10 119 103 101 94 87 91 103 62
100 105 96 94 87 80 85 89 55
1000 99 87 88 81 72 76 80 49
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Table 4.15 Room temperature mechanical properties of the a lloys  in the as 
extruded condition.
Alloy
designation
UTS
(MPa)
0.2% proof strength 
(MPa)
Elongation to 
fracture 
(%)
A TI 479 437 6.1
AT2 403 358 10.1
AT3 358 331 12.5
AT4 386 347 9.9
AT5 292 256 18.9
AT6 321 288 11.0
AT7 386 348 5.2
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Table 4 .1 6  Retained room tem perature mechanical p ro p e r t ie s  o f  extruded
a l lo y  rods fo l lo w in g  1000 hours thermal exposure.
Alloy Ultimate tensile strength 0.2% proof strength Elongation
designation (MPa) (MPa) (%)
Temperature 200°C
A TI 484 437 7.5
AT2 407 359 7.2
AT3 368 332 14.7
AT4 390 326 6.4
AT5 292 254 15.2
AT6 321 282 8.1
AT7 383 345 8.1
Temperature 30ŒC
A TI 481 434 3.2
AT2 370 314 7.0
AT3 335 284 17.5
AT4 340 294 6.6
AT5 294 241 13.0
AT6 306 256 8.6
AT7 330 278 9.5
Temperature 350°C
A TI 434 378 3.6
AT2 324 275 6.9
AT3 288 228 15.2
AT4 299 235 8.1
AT5 280 212 13.1
AT6 289 226 7.4
AT7 301 230 6.8
Temperature 4(KPC
A TI 409 365 5.2
AT2 304 254 7.5
AT3 270 219 13.0
AT4 283 220 11.3
AT5 266 217 9.6
AT6 272 205 6.5
AT7 282 239 6.6
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Table 4 .17  E levated temperature mechanical p ro p e r t ie s .
Alloy
designation
Ultimate tensile strength 
(MPa)
0.2% proof strength 
(MPa)
Elongation
(%)
Temperature 200”C
A TI 361 319 9.5
AT2 312 260 11.0
AT3 263 216 17.0
AT4 290 235 8.5
Temperature 300°C
A TI 240 189 8.6
AT2 202 166 6.2
AT3 186 145 22.4
AT4 205 156 15.1
Temperature 350°C
A TI 181 135 22.7
AT2 157 121 12.9
AT3 165 128 26.1
AT4 135 101 17.3
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Table 4 .1 8  Mechanical p ro p e r t ie s  a t  350“C o f extruded a l lo y  rods fo l lo w in g
1000 hour thermal exposure a t  350°C.
Alloy
designation
Ultimate tensile strength 
(MPa)
0.2% proof strength 
(MPa)
Elongation to 
fracture 
(%)
A TI 132 100 10.8
AT2 118 83 8.6
AT3 99 65 20.5
AT4 108 74 15.9
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Table 5 .1  Absolute s t a b i l i t y  v e lo c i ty  f o r  a l lo y  ad d it io n s  (m /s ) .
Alloy
designation
Composition Absolute stability velocity (m/s) 
Solute
wt% Cr wt% Fe Cr Fe
A TI 8.43 1.26 0.119 57.5
AT2 4.68 0.67 0.066 30.6
AT3 3.73 0.91 0.052 41.5
AT4 2.93 2.07 0.041 94.5
Table 5.2  Cooling rates fo r  various droplet diameters.
Droplet
diameter
(fim)
Calculated cooling rate 
for single droplets ( 1 )  
(T-Tg =  800K) 
(K/s)
Estimated cooling rate 
(based on DAS) (2) 
(K/s)
Calculated cooling rate 
( 1 ) ,  taking 
T-Tg =  15K (3) 
(K/s)
1 1.3 X  10" 1.6 X  10" 2.5 X  10"
5 5.4 X  10" 6.4 X  10® 1.0 X  10®
1 0 1.2 X  10" 1 .6  X  10® 2.2 X  10®
2 0 3.8 X  10® 4.0 X  10' 7.2 X  lO'
50 5.4 X  10® 6.4 X  1(F 1.0 X  10'
1 0 0 1.3 X  10® 1.6 X  10" 2.5 X  10"
2 0 0 2.3 X  1(T 4.0 X  10" 4.3 X  10"
(1) calculated from equation 2.1.10
(2) calculated from equation 5.3.1
(3) T-Tg =  15K, see text of section 5.3.1 
Values of h; taken from Table 2.1
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Table 5 .3  Sph e ro id isa t ion  and s o l i d i f i c a t i o n  times f o r  various d ro p le t
d iam eters.
Droplet
size
(fxm)
Estimated heat transfer 
coefficient 
(W/m"K) (1)
Estimated time for 
solidification
W  (2)
Estimated time for 
spheroidisation
(f(s) (3)
1 6.8 X 10® 13.6 0.02
5 1.4 X  10® 340 0.26
10 6.0 X  KT 1545 0.73
20 4.0 X  10' 4722 2.1
50 1.4 X  10' 34000 8.2
100 7.0 X  10" 136000 23
200 2.4 X 10" 790697 65
T-Tg =  15k, see text of section 5.3.1.
Tp-Tf =  340K.
(1) Taken from Table 2.1.
(2) Using cooling rates from Table 5.2, final column.
(3) Calculated from equation 2.1.4.
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Table 5 .4  Unassigned XRD r e f le c t io n s  from various a l lo y  powders.
d spacings
(Â)
Alloy
designation
Al-6.4Cr- 
1.7Zr 
d spacings (Â)
(3)
Al-5Cr-2Zr 
d spacings 
(A) (3)
Al-4Cr-lFe 
d spacings 
(A) (3)
Identification
8.425
8.364
8.230
7.036 AT3
3.891 ATI
3.369 A TI
3.360 AT2
3.350 A T I
2.589 2.582 2.585 1
2.543
2.430 2.430 2.434 1
2.395 2.389
2.301 2.295 2.295
2.286 2.286 2.284
2.276 2.276 2.271 1
2.249 2.239
2.235 1
1.488 2
1.386
1.314
1.299
1.269 1.269 2
1.264 1.264 2
1.258
1.110 ATI
0.978 ATI
0.960 AT7
0.967 AT3
0.968 AT4
1 AlisCra JCPDS card 29-14
2 AliîCrj Ohnishi et al. (1975)
(3) Data from loannidis and Sheppard (1990)
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Table  5 .5  L is t in g s  o f d-spacings o f  r e f le c t io n s  observed from a l lo y  AT8 o the r
than a t t r ib u t a b le  to  a-aluminium ( A ) .
Reflection d-spacing
(A)
1 2.2377
2 2.1735
3 2.1609
4 2.1426
5 2.1325
6 2.0923
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Table 5 .6  C a lcu la ted  growth ra te s  f o r  various aluminium a l lo y  d ro p le t
d iam eters.
Droplet
diameter
(fim)
Interfacial heat transfer 
coeffrcient, h 
(W/m"K) (1)
Estimated bulk 
cooling rate, e 
(K/s) (2)
Calculated solidification 
front velocity, V  
(mm/s) (3)
1 6 . 8  X  10® 2.5 X  10" 65.1
5 1.4 X  10® 1.0 X  10® 13.4
1 0 6.0 X  KT 2.2 X  10® 5.7
2 0 4.0 X  10' 7.2 X  10' 3.8
50 1.4 X 10' 1.0 X  10' 1.3
1 0 0 7.0 X 10" 2.5 X  10" 0.7
2 0 0 2.4 X 10" 4.3 X 10" 0 . 2
(1) Taken from Table 2.1.
(2) Taken from Table 5.2.
(3) Calculated from equation 5.5.
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Table 5.7  Room temperature te n s i le  properties of ra p id ly  s o l id i f ie d  
elevated temperature aluminium a llo ys .
Alloy 0.2% proof 
strength 
(MPa)
Ultimate tensile 
strength 
(MPa)
Elongation
(%)
RAE Alloy 72A 
(Sheet)
709 723 7.5
RAE Alloy 72B 
(Extrusion)
510 564 12.0
Alcoa Al-8%Fe-4%Ce 460 589 2.4
P&W Al-8%Fe-2%Mo 393 512 3.0
Allied Signal FVS0812 387 490 10.0
Allied Signal FVS1212 605 636 8.7
Alcan Al-5%Cr-2%Zr-l%Mn 483 540 14.0
Alloy A TI 
(This investigation)
437 479 6.1
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Table 5 .8  A nalysis  o f the s trengthening  mechanism co n tr ib u t io n s  to  the as
extruded powder a l lo y  y ie ld  s tresse s .
Alloy
designation
Yield stress contributions (MPa & %)
Grain size 
strengthening
Solid solution 
strengthening
Dispersion
strengthening
Total Measured
A TI 163 48 226 437 437
37% 11% 52%
AT2 163 97 98 358 . 358
46% 27% 27%
AT3 163 101 67 331 331
49% 31% 20%
AT4 163 87 97 347 347
47% 25% 28%
AT5 163 50 43 256 256
63% 20% 17%
AT6 163 90 35 288 288
57% 31% 12%
AT7 163 82 103 348 348
47% 24% 29%
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Table 5 .9  Analysis  o f the strengthen ing  mechanism c o n tr ib u t io n s  to  the RAE
vapour deposited A l-C r -F e  a l lo y s .
Alloy composition Yield stress contributions (MPa &  %)
wt% Cr wt% Fe Grain size Solid solution Dispersion Total
strengthening strengthening strengthening
5.76 0.79 241 134 230 605
40% 22% 38%
7.68 1.26 241 179 306 726
33% 25% 42%
9.60 1.73 241 224 383 848
28% 26% 45%
(after Partridge and McConnell, 1987)
Table 5 .10 Analysis of the strengthening mechanism contributions to the  
y ie ld  strength re ta ined a f te r  1000 hours a t  350°C.
Alloy
designation
Yield stress contributions (MPa &  %)
Grain size 
strengthening
Solid solution 
strengthening
Dispersion
strengthening
Total Measured
A TI 108 34 236 378 378
29% 9% 62%
AT2 108 44 123 275 275
39% 16% 45%
AT3 108 61 59 228 228
47% 27% 26%
AT4 108 41 84 233 233
46% 18% 36%
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Figure 2 .1  Plot of calculated gas-d roplet in te r fa c ia l  heat tra n s fe r  
c o e f f ic ie n t  against droplet diameter. (Dashed l in e  
indicates values used in calcu lations in Table 2 .1 . )
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Figure 2 .2  Calculated dimensionless nucléation undercooling as a 
function of contact angle fo r  d i f fe re n t  cooling rates
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Figure 2 .3  Plot showing nucleant fre e  fra c t io n  as a function of
p a r t ic le  diameter fo r  two nucleant densit ies  ( a f t e r  Ricks 
et a l ,  1986)
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Figure 2 .4  Calculated homogeneous nucléation temperature against
composition in the A l-C r system fo r  a powder diameter of 
500(zm. 0 = o -A l,  + = AlijCr^, v = Al^Cr^ ( a f t e r  Saunders and
Tsakiropoulos, 1986).
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Figure 2 .5  Calculated homogeneous nucléation temperature against
composition in the A l-C r system fo r  a powder diameter of 
10/rni. 0 = o -A l,  + = AljjCrî, v = Al^Cr; ( a f t e r  Saunders and
Tsakiropoulos, 1986).
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Figure 2 .6  Morphology, t i p  radius and spacing of c e l ls  and dendrites  
with increasing growth v e lo c ity  ( a f te r  Kurz and Fisher,  
(1984).
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Figure 2.7 Solid s o lu b i l i t y  extension in aluminium as a function of 
solute atomic number. Lower bound of black bar indicates  
maximum equ ilib rium  so lid  s o lu b i l i t y  while upper bound 
indicates extended l im i t  ( a f t e r  Midson and Jones, 1981).
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Figure 2 .8  Dependence of p a r t i t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  on in te rface  v e lo c ity  
( a f t e r  Boettinger and C o r ie l l ,  1986).
Figure 2 .9  Sequence of in te rac tio n  between a d is location  and a
p a r t ic le :  (a ) to (c ) Orowan looping mechanism; (d) to ( f )  
shearing mechanism ( a f t e r  Starke and Wert, 1986).
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Figure 2.10 The A l-Cr equ ilib r ium  phase diagram ( a f t e r  Saunders and 
R iv l in ,  1986).
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Figure 2.11 The Al-Fe equ ilib rium  phase diagram ( a f t e r  Kubaschewski, 
1986).
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Figure 2.12 Schematic diagram of vapour deposition equipment ( a f te r  
Gardiner et a l ,  1990)
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Figure 2.13 Ageing response of vapour deposited Al-Cr-Fe a l lo y  at  
260“C ( a f t e r  Bickerdike e t a l ,  1985).
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Figure 3.1 The wedge shaped copper c h i l l  mould.
i
Figure 3 .2  Rig f o r  cas t in g  in to  the  wedge shaped mould.
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Figure 3 .3  Schematic diagram of the High Pressure Gas Atomiser.
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Figure 3 .4  Schematic diagram of extrusion can construction.
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Figure 3 .5  Schematic diagram of  degassing equipment.
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Figure 3 .6  Schematic diagram of extrusion equipment ( a f t e r  Gardiner 
et a i ,  1990).
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Figure  3.7  Schematic diagram o f  the ex t rus io n  d ie .
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Figure 3 .8  P ro b ab il i ty  of the In te rsec tion  of a plane with a sphere 
( a f te r  Blank and G1 adman, 1970).
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Figure  3 .9  Schematic diagram o f  the t e n s i l e  t e s t  piece
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Figure 4.1 SEM micrograph of 
(a l lo y  F S l) .
as-received Ingot microstructure
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Figure 4 .2  SEM micrograph of as-received ingot microstructure and 
q u a l i ta t iv e  EPMA spectra of m icrostructural features  
(a l lo y  F S l) .
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Figure 4 .3  Optical micrograph of slow cooled ingot (a l lo y  FSl) 
microstructure c h a ra c te r is t ic  of the p e r i te c t ic  
transform ation.
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Figure 4 .4  Optical micrograph of the upper region of the slow 
cooled ingot (a l lo y  F S l) .
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Figure 4 .5a and b Optical micrographs of the melt-spun ribbon
microstructure (a l lo y  F S l) .
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40.5pm
Figure 4 .6a and b TEM micrographs of the melt-spun ribbon 
m icrostructure (a l lo y  F S l) .
(a) b r ig h t f i e l d  image
(b) dark f i e ld  image
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Figure 4 .7  TEM micrograph of spheru lite  p re c ip ita te  in melt-spun 
ribbon (a l lo y  F S l) .  1----------------------------10. 1 pm
Figure 4 .8a and b Selected Area D i f f ra c t io n  Patterns (SADPs) 
evidencing icosahedral s truc ture .
(a) f i v e - f o ld  symmetry pattern
(b) th re e - fo ld  symmetry pattern
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Figure 4 .9a and b Optical micrographs 
m icrostructures.
(a) wedge t ip
(b) upper part
of typ ica l c h i l l  cast wedge
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Figure 4 .10 Optical micrograph of the a-aluminium c e l lu la r  
microstructure a t  the wedge t i p .
CELLS X X * * *  INTERflETALLICS *
Figure 4 .11  Schematic diagram o f  wedge-shaped c h i l l  cast ing  showing
d e f i n i t i o n  o f  the c r i t i c a l  th ic kness ,  t *
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Figure 4 .12 Schematic diagram of aluminium end of A l-C r phase 
diagram showing d e f in i t io n  of a T.
\ \
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Figure 4 .13 Section of calculated A l-Cr-Fe ternary phase diagram 
( a f te r  Saunders and R iv l in ,  1987).
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Figure 4 .14 Plots of cumulative wt% undersize against p a r t ic le  diameter
(a ) powder a lloys  ATI and AT2
(b) powder a lloys  AT3 and AT4
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Figure 4.15 SEM micrograph showing morphology of atomised powder ATI
40HM
Figure 4 .1 6  SEM micrograph showing morphology of  atomised powder AT3
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Figure 4 .17 SEM micrograph showing evidence of d roplet c o l l is io n s  
(a l lo y  AT2).
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Figure 4 . 1 8  SEM micrograph showing p a r t i c l e  surface fea tu res
( a l l o y  AT3) .
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Figure 4 .19 SEM micrograph showing in te rm e ta l l ic  surface features  
(a l lo y  A T I) .
5KV UD 29MM
Figu re 4 .2 0  SEM micrograph showing p a r t i c l e  surface morphology
( a l l o y  AT3 ) .
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20 pm
Figure 4.21 Optical micrograph of powder microstructures of 
a l lo y  ATI.
3 0 pm
Figure 4 .22 Optical micrograph of powder microstructures of 
a l lo y  ATI.
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Figu re 4 .23a  and b SEM micrographs o f  a la rge (-130wm) diameter
powder p a r t i c l e  o f  a l l o y  ATI .
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Figu re 4 .24a  and b SEM micrographs showing copious p r e c i p i t a t i o n  in
p a r t i c l e s  o f  a l l o y  ATI .
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Figure 4 .25 TEM micrograph of p re c ip i ta t io n  in a 30jim diameter 
p a r t ic le  of a l lo y  ATI.
l .Opm
&
w
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Figure 4 .26 TEM micrograph of p re c ip i ta t io n  in a lOum diameter
p a r t ic le  of a l lo y  ATI.
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Figure 4 .27 TEM micrograph of spherical p re c ip ita te s  in a p a r t ic le  
of a l lo y  ATI of apparent diameter ^  1.6wm.
•_______I
0.1 pm
Figure 4 .28 TEM micrograph of spherical p re c ip ita te s  in a p a r t ic le  
of a l lo y  ATI of apparent diameter ~1.25ym.
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Figure 4 .29 SEM micrograph of powder microstructures of a l lo y  AT2 
evidencing d i f fe r e n t  p re c ip i ta te  morphologies.
93^
Figure 4 .3 0  SEM micrograph o f  powder p a r t i c l e s  o f  a l l o y  AT2 showing
p r e c i p i t a t e s  in a -a lumin ium c e l l u l a r  m ic ro s t ru c t u r e .
281
Figure 4.31 SEM micrograph o f -  25pm diameter p a r t ic le  of a l lo y  AT2 
showing spherical p re c ip ita te s .
4.%
2 1 K V
Figure 4 .3 2  SEM micrograph o f -  20nm diameter  p a r t i c l e  o f  a l l o y  AT2
showing few p r e c i p i t a t e s  in «-a lumin ium c e l l u l a r
m ic r o s t r u c tu re .
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Figure 4.33 TEM micrograph of a aluminium c e l lu la r  s o l id i f ic a t io n  
microstructure in a p a r t ic le  o f  a l lo y  AT2 with apparent 
diameter "~4pm.
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Figure 4.34 T ransce llu la r  solute p r o f i le  determined by STEM/EDX across 
microstructure shown in Figure 4 .33 .
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Figure 4 .35 TEM micrograph showing presence of f in e  (*^5nm)
p re c ip ita te s  decorating ce ll  boundaries in a p a r t ic le  
of a l lo y  AT2.
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Figure 4 .36 SEM micrograph of large p a r t ic le  of a l lo y  AT3 showing 
copious in te rm e ta l l ic  p re c ip i ta t io n .
Figure 4 .37  SEM micrograph of  la rge  p a r t i c l e  (>100pm) of  a l l o y  AT3
evidencing « -a lumin ium c e l l u l a r  s o l i d i f i c a t i o n
m ic ro s t ru c tu re  w i th  is o la t e d  star-shaped p r e c i p i t a t e s
285-
Figure 4 .38 SEM micrograph of p a r t ic le s  of a l lo y  AT3 showing various 
m icrostructures.
20 H M  2 1 K V  0 3  0 2 2  S
Figure 4 .39 SEM micrograph of intermetal l i e - f r e e  a-aluminium
c e l lu la r  m icrostructure in 20wm diameter p a r t ic le  of 
a l lo y  AT3 evidencing signs of surface in i t i a t e d  
s o l id i f ic a t io n .
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Figure 4 .40 SEM micrograph of ~ 50um diameter p a r t ic le  of a l lo y  AT3 
evidencing p re c ip i ta te  nucléation on an apparently  
foreign substrate.
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Figure 4.41
n
SEM micrograph showing copious p re c ip ita t io n  
powder p a r t ic le  of a l lo y  AT4.
in
Figure 4 .42 SEM micrograph showing p a r t ic le  of a l lo y  AT4 evidencing 
rad ia l p re c ip i ta te  growth morphology
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Figure 4 .43 SEM micrograph showing p a r t ic le  of a l lo y  AT4 with
iso la ted  colonies of rad ia l p re c ip ita te  growth morphology 
in a-aluminium c e l lu la r  microstructure m atr ix .
Figure 4 .4 4  SEM micrograph showing p a r t i c l e  of  a l l o y  AT4 w i th  an
in te rm eta l  l i e - f r e e  a -a lumin ium c e l l u l a r  s o l i d i f i c a t i o n
m ic r o s t r u c tu r e .
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Figure 4 .45 SEM micrograph showing p a r t ic le  with an in te rm e ta l l ic  
free  a-aluminium c e l lu la r  s o l id i f ic a t io n  microstructure  
(a l lo y  AT5)
Figu re 4 .4 6  SEM micrograph showing t y p ic a l  p a r t i c l e  conta in in g  la rge
volume f r a c t i o n  o f  i n t e r m e t a l l i c  p r e c i p i t a t e s
( a l l o y  AT7)
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Figure 4 .47 SEM micrograph of powder p a r t ic le  of a l lo y  AT8 showing 
the typ ica l in te rm e ta l l ic  free  a-aluminium c e l lu la r  
s o l id i f ic a t io n  m icrostructure .
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Figure 4.48 P lot of percentage of powder containing less than 2 vol% 
in te rm e ta l l ic  p re c ip i ta te  against powder p a r t ic le  diameter 
fo r  a l lo y  powder AT2, d^ “ = 16/m.
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Figure 4 .49 Plot of percentage of powder containing less than 2 vol% 
in te rm e ta l l ic  p re c ip i ta te  against powder p a r t ic le  diameter 
fo r  a l lo y  powder AT3, d / “ = 22/m.
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Figure 4.50 Plot of percentage of powder containing less than 2 vol% 
in te rm e ta l l ic  p re c ip i ta te  against powder p a r t ic le  diameter 
fo r  a l lo y  powder AT4, d/" = 20/m.
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Figure 4.51 Plot of percentage of powder containing less than 2 vol% 
in te rm e ta l l ic  p re c ip i ta te  against powder p a r t ic le  diameter 
fo r  a l lo y  powder AT6, d/° = 30/m.
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Figure 4.52a Portion of a l lo y  powder ATI X-ray d iffractogram  between 
the (111) and (200) a-aluminium matrix re f le c t io n s .
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Figure 4.52b Portion of a l lo y  powder AT2 X-ray d iffra togram  between 
the (111) and (200) a-aluminium m atrix re f le c t io n s .
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Figure 4.52c Portion of a l lo y  powder AT3 X-ray d iffractogram  between 
the (111) and (200) a-aluminium matrix re f le c t io n s .
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Figure 4.52d Portion of a l lo y  powder AT4 X-ray d iffractogram  between 
the (111) and (200) a-aluminium m atrix re f le c t io n s .
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Figure 4.52e Portion of a l lo y  powder AT5 X-ray diffractogram  between 
the (111) and (200) a-aluminium m atrix re f le c t io n s .
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Figure 4 .5 2 f  Portion of a l lo y  powder AT6 X-ray d iffractogram  between 
the (111) and (200) a-aluminium m atrix  re f le c t io n s .
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Figure 4.52g Portion of a l lo y  powder AT7 X-ray d iffractogram  between 
the (111) and (200) a-aluminium matrix re f le c t io n s .
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Figure 4 .53 Example of deconvolution of observed complex XRD peak 
in to  separate constituent peaks.
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Figure 4 .54 Plot of measured l a t t i c e  parameters of a-aluminium solid  
solutions against solute concentration fo r  powder a lloys  
ATI to AT7. Line indicates values obtained by other  
workers fo r  supersaturated so lid  solutions.
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Alloy AT1
Alt»(Cr,Fe)jL 
3284 vois
1
«  -A l containing 2 5 6 9  wt% Cr.Fe
26.52 vol%
* - A I  containing 0.463 wt% Cr.Fe 
40.64 vois
Figure 4.55a P ie -cha r t  showing vol % of o-aluminium so lid -so lu tio n s  
and p re c ip ita te s  in <45wm fra c t io n  of a l lo y  powder ATI.
A l l o y  A T 2
c<-AI containing 0.787 wt% Cr.Fe 
35.11 vois
oc -AI containing 3.796 wt% Cr.Fe 
53.14 vois
AI»(Cr,Fe)g^  
11.75 vois
Figure 4.55b P i e - c h a r t  showing vol % of  a -a lumin ium s o l i d - s o l u t i o n s
and p r e c i p i t a t e s  in <45pm f r a c t i o n  o f  a l l o y  powder AT2.
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Alloy AT3
Al,3 (Cr.Fe). 
7.96 vol%
«  -Al containing 2778 wt% Cr.Fe 
89.40 vol% oc-AI containing 0.278 wt% Cr.Fe 2 6 4  vol%
Figure 4.55c P ie-cha rt  showing vol % of « -aluminium s o lid -so lu tio n s  
and p re c ip ita te s  in <45pm fra c t io n  of a l lo y  powder AT3.
A l l o y  A T 4
Aly (Cr.Fej^ 
11.30 vol%
« -A I containing 2620  wt% Cr.Fe 
79.09 vol%
« -A I containing 0.299 wt% Cr.Fe 
9.61 vol%
Figure 4.55d P i e - c h a r t  showing vol % o f  a -a lu m in iu m  s o l i d - s o l u t i o n s
and p r e c i p i t a t e s  in <45pm f r a c t i o n  o f  a l l o y  powder AT4.
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Alloy AT5
oc -AI containing 1.566 wt% Cr 
79.13 vol%
* - A I  containing 0.245 wt% Or
16.10 vol%
Al^Crg 
4.77 vol%
Figure 4.55e Pie-cha r t  showing vol % of a-aluminium s o lid -so lu tio n s  
and p re c ip ita te s  in <45pm fra c t io n  of a l lo y  powder AT5.
A l l o y  A T 6
* - A I  containing 3.067 wt% Cr 
89.15 vol%
AltjCr  ^
5.66 vol%
®^-AI containing 0.963 wt% Cr 
5.19 vol%
Figure 4 . 5 5 f P i e - c h a r t  showing vol % o f  a -a lu m in iu m  s o l i d - s o l u t i o n s
and p r e c i p i t a t e s  in <45pm f r a c t i o n  o f  a l l o y  powder AT6.
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Alloy AT7
OC -Al containing 0.764 wt% Cr
37.63 voi%
AiijCra 
14.15 voi%
o( -Ai containing 3.301 wt% Cr 
48.22 voi%
Figure 4.55g P ie -cha r t  showing vol % of a-aluminium so lid -so lu tio n s  
and p re c ip ita te s  in <45ym fra c t io n  of a l lo y  powder AT7.
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Figure 4 .56 Typical p lo t  of extrusion pressure against ram 
displacement fo r  the extrusion of a l lo y  powder,
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Figure 4.57 Maximum and steady s ta te  extrusion pressures fo r
extrusion of a l lo y  powders. Spec if ic  peak increment 
indicated as a percentage of maximum pressure.
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Figure 4 .58 Composite low m agnification optical micrograph of the 
deformation zone of the extrusion of powder a l lo y  AT2.
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Figure 4 .59a  to c Higher m agnification sequence of optical  
micrographs of the deformation zone in the 
a l lo y  AT2 extrusion showing the gradual increase  
in aspect r a t io  as the extrusion proceeds.
Figure continues over the page.
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Figure 4.59d to f  Higher m agnification sequence of optica l
micrographs of the deformation zone in the 
a l lo y  AT2 extrusion showing the gradual increase  
in aspect ra t io  as the extrusion proceeds.
Figure continues from previous page.
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0. 25pm
Figure 4 .60 TEM micrograph of typ ica l extrudate microstructure of 
a l lo y  ATI.
0 . 25pm
Figure 4.61 TEM micrograph of typ ica l extrudate microstructure of 
a l lo y  AT2.
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0.1 pm
Figure 4 .62 TEM micrograph of typ ica l extrudate microstructure of 
a l lo y  AT6.
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Figure 4 .63 Plot of microhardness against time a t  temperatures of 
200, 300, 350 and 400°C fo r  extrudate of a l lo y  ATI.
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Figure 4 .64 Plot of microhardness against time a t  temperatures of 
200, 300, 350 and 400°C fo r  extrudate of a l lo y  AT2.
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Figure 4.66
Plot of microhardness against time a t  temperatures of 
200, 300, 350 and 400°C fo r  extrudate of a l lo y  AT3.
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Plot of microhardness against time a t temperatures of 
200, 300, 350 and 400*C fo r  extrudate of a l lo y  AT4.
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Figure 4 .67 Room temperature u ltim ate  te n s ile  strength, 0.2% proof 
strength and elongation to frac tu re  of extruded a lloys  
ATI to AT4.
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Figure 4 .68 Retained room temperature mechanical properties fo llow ing  
1000 hour thermal exposure at temperatures of 200, 300, 350 
and 400“C fo r  extruded a l lo y  ATI.
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Figure 4.69 Retained room temperature mechanical properties fo llow ing  
1000 hour thermal exposure a t temperatures of 200, 300, 350 
and 400"C fo r  extruded a l lo y  AT2.
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Figure 4.70 Retained room temperature mechanical properties fo llow ing  
1000 hour thermal exposure at temperatures of 200, 300, 350 
and 400“C fo r  extruded a l lo y  AT3.
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Figure 4.71 Retained room temperature mechanical properties fo llow ing  
1000 hour thermal exposure at temperatures of 200, 300, 350 
and 400"C fo r  extruded a l lo y  AT4.
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Figure 4 .72 Elevated temperature mechanical properties fo r  extruded 
a l lo y  ATI a t  200, 300 and 350*C.
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Figure 4 .73 Elevated temperature mechanical properties  fo r  extruded 
a l lo y  AT2 a t  200, 300 and 350*C.
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Figure 4 .74 Elevated temperature mechanical properties fo r  extruded 
a l lo y  AT3 a t  ZOO, 300 and 350*C.
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Figure 4 .75 Elevated temperature mechanical properties fo r  extruded 
a l lo y  AT4 a t  200, 300 and 350*C.
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Figure 4 .76 Elevated temperature mechanical properties a t  350°C fo r  
extruded a lloys  ATI to AT4 following 1000 hour thermal 
exposure a t  350°C.
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Figure 5.1 Plot of measured c r i t i c a l  thickness fo r  wedge cast 
a lloys  against minimum calculated undercooling to 
a-aluminium liquidus fo r  each a l lo y  composition.
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Figure 5 .2  Plot of c r i t i c a l  p a r t ic le  diameter fo r  atomised a lloys  
against minimum calculated undercooling to a-aluminium  
l iquidus fo r  each a l lo y  composition.
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Figure 5 .3  Plot showing co rre la t io n  between c r i t i c a l  wedge cast
thickness and c r i t i c a l  p a r t ic le  diameter fo r  A l-Cr
binary compositions. ___
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Figure 5 .4  Plot of determined p re c ip i ta te  volume fra c t io n  in powder 
a lloys  AT2 to AT7 against the peak extrusion pressure 
required fo r  each.
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CL » # # # #  P resen t investigation
kAA&A Roller quenched ribbon — os quenched (Yakunin et al., 
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Figure 5 .5  Plot of y ie ld  strength against chromium content fo r  
binary A l-C r a lloys  prepared by various RS processes
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Figure 5 .6  Plot of te n s ile  strength dependence on temperature fo r  a 
range of elevated temperature aluminium a llo y s .
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Figure 5.7 Plot of retained room temperature y ie ld  strength a f te r  
1000 hours thermal exposure a t various temperatures fo r  
extruded a l lo y  ATI and vapour deposited RAE a l lo y  72A.
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Appendix 1 : Symbols and A bb rev ia tions
(a ) Parameters
a m atomic spacing
b m burgers vector
c wt% concentration
C J/m'K s p ec if ic  heat capacity
d m diameter
D mVs d i f f u s iv i t y
E - c r i t i c a l  extrusion parameter
f - f ra c t io n
9 m grain size  (diameter)G ô MW/m'K
jM
fre e  energy
h heat t ra n s fe r  c o e f f ic ie n t
H enthalpyH MPa hardness
I - in te n s ity
j kg/s mass flow ra te
J /ms steady s ta te  nucléation ra te
k - p a r t i t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t
K W/mK Thermal conductivity
1 m obstacle spacing
L K/m temperature gradient
m - constant
n - constant
N /mol Avagadro's number
P - p ro b a b il i tyQ J/m' la te n t  heat o f s o l id i f ic a t io n  per u n it  volume
r m radiusR m radius of spherical substrate
S J/m'K entropy
t m thicknesst s time
T K absolute temperature7 N lin e  tension of a d is location
u m/s r e la t iv e  v e lo c ity
V m/s v e lo c ity
V m/s growth v e lo c ity
W m/s v e lo c ity
X - nucleant f re e  droplet f ra c t io n
z m dimension
a mVs thermal d i f f u s iv i t yB - constant
Y 0 / d in te r fa c ia l  surface energy€ K/s cooling ra ter K m Gibbs-Thompson c o e f f ic ie n t  
Boltzmann's constantX J/K moleculeX m c e l l /d e n d r i te  spacing
n Pa s dynamic v isco s ityMPa stress
6 degree contact angle
Ÿ - f ra c t io n a l  d iffe rence  in atomic radius of solute c f  solvent
w m in s t a b i l i t y  wavelength0 / m \ / d prefactor fo r  nucléation equ.
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(b) Subscripts/superscripts
abs absolute s t a b i l i t y
b isenthalpy
B apparent
c c r i t i c a l
d droplet
e equilibrium
f r fra c t io n
f fusion
F s o l id i f ic a t io n  fro n t
g gashom homogeneous
het heterogeneous
i in te r fa c ia l  (m elt/substra te )
I i n i t i a l
1 liquidus
L liq u id
m melt
mol per molecule
med medianM melting
n nucléation
N nucleant
P p r io r  (pouring)ppt p re c ip ita te
s so lid
sol solute
t timet trapping
T true
V volume
y y ie ld* c r i t i c a l
Abbreviations
RS(P) Rapid S o l id i f ic a t io n  (Processing)
REP Rotating Electrode Process
RSR Rapid S o l id i f ic a t io n  Rate
RSC Rapid Spinning Cup
USGA Ultrasonic  Gas Atomisation
HPIGA High Pressure In e r t  Gas Atomisation
DAS Dendrite Arm Spacing
PPB P r io r  P a r t ic le  Boundary
LSW Lifshitz-Slyosow-Wagner
PSD P a r t ic le  Size D is tr ib u t io n
SEM Scanning Electron Microscope
TEM Transmission Electron Microscope
MIT Massachusetts In s t i tu te  of Technology
EPMA Electron Probe Micro Analysis
PM Powder Metallurgy
STEM Scanning Transmission Electron Microscopy
EDX(S) Energy Dispersive X-ray (Spectroscopy)
UTS Ultim ate Tensile  Strength
SADP Selected Area D if f ra c t io n  Pattern
XRD X-Ray D if f ra c t io n
JCPDS Jo in t Commitee on Powder D i f f ra c t io n  
Standards
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Appendix 2 : Thermophysical data used in  c a lc u la tio n s
Data fo r  A1 and A1 a lloys
C,r
ft
Kl
Pl
f)LAH,
thermal d i f f u s iv i t y  of l iq u id  A1 a lloys
burgers vector of A1
sp ec if ic  heat capacity of A1 a lloys
Gibbs-Thompson c o e f f ic ie n t  fo r  A1
shear modulus of A1
thermal conductiv ity  of A1 a lloys
density of l iq u id  A1 a lloys
dynamic v isco s ity  of l iq u id  A1 a lloys
la ten t  heat of fusion o f A1 a lloys
~4 X 10 ® mVs 
2.86 X 10'® m 
-2 .5  X 10® J/m% 
1.08 X 10 ' K m 
2.7 X 10' MPa 
-100 W/mK
2.4  X 10' kg/m' 
-1 X 10 ' Pa s
9 .4  X 10® J/m'
Data fo r  absolute s t a b i l i t y  ca lcu la t ions
Solute Cr Fe Si
K I . 77C) 0.038^') 0.13^)
Dl xlO'®(m'/s) 2.3^^ 2(z) 2.3(*)
ffli (K/wt%) - 2 . 7C) 3 . 7C) -6 ^
References: (1 ) Shibata e t  a l .  (1978)
(2 ) Boettinger e t  a l .  (1986)
(3 ) Mondolfo (1976)
(4 ) Midson and Jones (1981)
Data fo r  helium
thermal conductiv ity  
density
dynamic v iscos ity  
s p ec if ic  heat capacity
0 .2  W/mK 
0.18 kg/m' 
2.5  X 10® Pa 
950 J/m'K
328-
Appendix 3 : Chemical a n a ly s is  procedures
Summary of the bulk chemical analysis methods used by Acloque Testing  
Laboratories.
Chromium
Volumetric determination. Oxidation of the chromium to the 
hexavalent s ta te  with ammonium persulphate, followed by t i t r a t i o n  with  
ammonium ferrous sulphate so lu tion , using sodium diphenylamine sulphonate 
as ind ica tor .
S ilico n
Gravimetric determination. Separation of the s i l ic o n  by 
evaporation with perch loric  acid and f in a l  p u r i f ic a t io n  by v o la t i l is a t io n  
of the s i l ic o n  as s i l ic o n  te tra c h lo r id e ,  using hydrofluoric  acid.
Manganese and Iron
These were determined by atomic absorption spectroscopy.
Appendix 4 : Atomisation run data /conditions
A lloy
Run
Charge
kg
Melt
temp.
X
Crucible
type
Nozzle
mm
Over­
pressure
kPa
He gas 
pressure 
MPa
ATI 3.14 1182 Suprex 4 20 2.5
AT2 2.25 1110 Suprex 4 18 2.5
AT3 1.94 1065 Superstar 2 23 2.2
AT4 1.85 1115 Superstar 2 25 2.1
AT5 2.81 1050 Suprex 4 20 2.5
AT6 2.36 1062 Superstar 2 25 2.5
AT7 2.72 1140 Suprex 2 25 2.5
AT8 1.82 950 Superstar 2 25 2.5
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Appendix 5 : XRD Standards from JCPDS database
29-14 JCPDS-ICDD Copyright (c) 1989 Quality: C
A1 Cr 
13 2
Aluminum Chromium
Rad: CuKal Lambda: 1.54056 Filter:
Cutoff: Int: Calculated I/Icor:
Ref: See comments box for primary powder pattern reference.
d-sp: Calculated
Sys: Monoclinic 
a: 25.196 
A:
Ref: Ibid.
S.G.; C2/m (12)
b: 7.574 c: 10.949
B: 128.71 C:
A:
Z: 7
C:
mp:
Dx: 3.242 Dm:
ea:
Ref;
nwB:
SS/FOM: F30=269(.002,63) 
Sign:ey: 2V:
Peak height intensities. A145V7 type. C.D. Cell: a=20.240, b=7.574, 
c=10.949, beta=103.74, a/b=2.6723, c/b=1.4455, S.G.=I2/m (12). PSC: [mC104]. 
Primary pattern reference: Technisch Physische Dienst, Delft, Netherlands,
JCPDS Grant-in-Aid Report, (1975). Additional unit cell reference: Cooper, J., 
Acta Crystallogr., 13 257 (1960). Mwt: 454.75. Volume[CD]; 1630.44.
1 d A 1 int.l h k 1
1 10.451 1 41 1 -2 0 1
1 9.830 I 8 1 2 0 0
1 8.544 1 2 1 0 0 1
1 7.068 ! 2 1 1 1 0
1 6.286 1 20 1 -4 0 1
1 6.169 1 75 1 -1 1 1
1 5.226 1 3 1 -4 0 2
1 5.068 1 17 1 2 0 1
1 4.929 1 B 1 1 1 1
1 4.272 1 12 1 0 0 2
1 4.132 1 29 1 -5 1 1
1 4.085 1 3 1 -1 1 2
1 3.643 1 6 1 -4 0 3
1 3.560 1 5 1 -2 2 1
1 3.490 1 3 1 -5 1 0
1 3.432 1 1 3 4 0 1
[ 3.353 1 3 1 -2 0 3
1 3.339 1 4 1 1 1 2
[ 3.277 1 5 1 6 0 0
j 3.267 1 5 1 -5 1 3
1 3.244 1 2 1 -4 2 1
1 3.085 1 4 1 -2 2 2
1 3.000 1 7 1 -4 2 0
1 2.875 1 2 1 -1 1 3
1 2.792 1 3 1 
1 1
-6 2 2
1 d A 1 int.l h k 1 d A 1 Int-I h k 1 1 d A 1 Int.l h k 1 1
t 2.742 1 3 1 5 1 1 2.353
1 1 16 1 3 1 t 2.065 1 95 1 -10 2 2 1
2.671 10 3 1 2 2.292 7 -3 3 2 1 2.062 100 1 -8 2 0 I
I 2.613 4 -8 0 4 2.276 I 14 I 0 2 3 1[2.0544] 1 96 1 -3 3 3 I
i 2.589 7 -9 1 3 2.248 12 -10 0 1 1 2.0530 65 1 6 0 2 1
1 2.564 1 5 I -6 2 3 2.240 1 14 1 -1 3 2 j 2.0480 1 61 I -5 1 5 1
I 2.543 1 5 1 4 2 1 2.226 I !J 33 I -5 3 2 1 1 1
I 2.510 3 -2 2 3 2.218 1 21 -6 2 4 i 1 !
I 2.504 3 1 3 0 2.192 I 51 I -11 1 3 1 1 1
1 2.478 4 6 2 0 2.182 1 60 I 7 1 1 1 1 1
1 2.468 I 11 1 -10 0 2 2.176 I 67 1 -4 2 4 11 1 1 ( 1
1 2.456 1 27 1 -1 3 1 2.171
1 1 1 30 1 -6 0 5 1 1 1
1 2.426 7 -2 0 4 2.151 I 72 1 3 3 1 1 1 1
1 2.419 9 -8 2 2 2.136 I 22 1 0 0 4 1 1 1
I 2.368 1 IB 1 2 0 3 2.124 1 19 1 -5 3 0 1 i 1
1 2.357 1 14 1 -10 0 4 2.090 1 23 I -10 0 5 1 1 1
Strong lines: 2.06/X 2.05/X 2.07/X 6.17/8 2.15/7 2.18/7 2.19/5 10.5/4
-330
29-42 JCPDS-ICDD C opyrigh t (c) 1989 Q u a lity : C
Al Fe 
13 4
Aluminum Iron
Rad: CuKal Lambda; 1,54056 Filter;
Cutoff: Int: Calculated I/Icor:
Ref: See conments box for primary powder pattern reference.
d-sp; Calculated
Sys: Monoclinic 
a: 15.489 
A:
Ref: Ibid.
b: 8.083 
B: 107.70
S.G.: C2/m (12)
c: 12.476 
C:
A: 1.9162 C: 1.5435
Z: 5.93 mp:
Dx: 3.799 Dm: 3.770 SS/FOM: F30=155(.003,70)
Sign:ea;
Ref
nwB: ey: 2V:
Peak height intensities. Calculated density for 24 Fe + 75.8 Al. All3Fe4 
type. PSC: mClOO.Bl. To replace 2-1213. Primary pattern reference; Smith, 
0., Yu, Penn State University, University Park, Pennsylvania, USA, JCPDS 
Grant-in-Aid Report, (1975). Additional unit cell reference: Black, P., Acta 
Crystallogr., B 43 (1955). Mwt: 574.15. Volume[CD]: 1488.02.
d A
7.378
7.089
6.522
5.943
5.731
4,258
4.064
4.040
3.962
3.872
3.826
3.689
3.674
3.545
3.342
3.268
3.234
3.118
3.102
2.971
2.842
2.725
2.655
2.565
2.557
Int. 1 h k 1
2 1 2 0 0
16 1 -1 1 0
22 -1 1 1
4 1 0 0 2
6 1 1 1 1
13 1 1 1 2
29 2 0 2
35 1 -2 0 3
40 0 0 3
8 1 -4 0 1
3 1 0 2 1
28 I 4 0 0
32 -4 0 2
53 1 -2 2 0
28 1 0 2 2
30 1 2 2 1
7 1 -4 0 3
3 2 0 3
4 -2 0 4
3 1 0 0 4
1
2 1 -5 1 2
2 -4 2 0
2 1 -5 1 3
3 -6 0 2
3 1 1 3 1
d A 1 Int.l h k 1 1 d A 1 Int.l h k 1 1 d A 1 Int.l h k 1 1
2.535 1 3 1 4 2 1 1 2.078 1 38 1 -2 0 6 1 1.8073 I ^ 1 -2 4 3 1
2.525 4 -4 2 3 1 2.062 26 6 0 2 1 1.8001 5 0 4 3 1
2.469 2 2 2 3 1 2.049 1 85 I 0 2 5 1 1.7915 1 3 I -4 4 1 j
2.461 3 -2 2 4 1 2.041 83 4 2 3 j 1.7802 2 5 3 2 1
2.394 1 2 I 0 2 4 I 2.031 1 62 1 -4 2 5 1 1.7723 1 4 1 -4 4 0 I
2.373 1 6 1 1 3 2 1 2.021 1 62 1 0 4 0 1 1 1
2.363 5 3 3 0 i 2,015 46 -5 3 2 1 I 1
2.315 G -3 3 2 1 2.004 1 7 -3 1 6 1 1 1
2.276 3 5 1 2 1 1.9898 16 -5 3 0 1 1 1
2.261 1 17 1 -1 3 3 1 1.9844 1 5 I -1 1 6 1 I 1 1 1
2.174 1 3 1 -3 3 3 1 1.9452 1 3 1 -5 3 3 1 1 1
2.161 1 10 1 1 1 5 1 1.9361 1 13 -8 0 2 1 1 1
2.130 1 10 I -5 1 5 I 1.9264 8 1 3 4 1 1 1
2.101 1 75 1 -6 2 0 I 1.9104 3 3 3 3 1 1 1
2.095 1 too I -6 2 3 j 1.8272 1 2 1 -6 2 5 1 1 1
Strong lines: 2.10/X 2.05/9 2.04/8 2.03/6 2.02/6 3.55/5 3.96/4 2.08/4
-331
6- 665 JCPDS-ICOO C opyright (c ) 1909 Q u a lity : i
1 d A 1 Int.l h k 1 1
1 4.925 1 1 I 20 1 1 1 0 11 4.437 1 10 1 0 0 2 11 4.307 1 10 1 1 1 1 11 3.777 1 10 1 0 2 0 11 3.296 1 10 1 1 1 2 1
1 3.246 1 1 1 10 1 2 0 0 11 3.052 1 6 1 2 0 1 11 2.875 1 6 1 0 2 2 11 2.621 1 20 1 2 0 2 11 2.535 1 20 1 1 1 3 1
1 2.462 1 6 1 2 2 0 11 2.373 1 6 1 2 2 1 11 2.346 1 10 1 1 3 0 11 2.269 1 50 1 1 3 1 1I 2.217 1 20 1 0 0 4 1
1 2.187 1 I 1 20 1 2 0 3 11 2.153 1 50 1 2 2 2 11 2.081 1 100 1 3 1 0 11 2.027 1 50 1 3 1 1 11 1.912 1 16 1 0 2 4 1
1 1.892 1 1 1 30 1 2 2 3 11 1.834 1 10 1 2 0 4 11 1.737 1 10 1 0 4 2 11 1.702 1 6 1 3 1 3 11 1.648 1 10 1
1 1 1 1
2 2 4 1
MnAl
A ltm inun i Manganese
Rad: FeKa Lambda: 1.9373 Filter: Beta
Cutoff: Int: Visual I/Icor:
Ref: See conments box for primary powder pattern reference.
d-sp:
Sys: Orthorhombic S.G.: Ccnm (63)
a: 6.4978 b: 7.5518 c: 8.8703 A:
A: 8: C: Z: 4
Ref: Ibid.
C:
mp:
Dx: 3.309 Dm: 3.270
ea:
Ref:
nw8:
SS/FOM: F30»49(.015,40)
Sign:ey: 2V:
Al6Mn type. C.D. Cell: a-7.552, b-8.B70, 06.498, a/b-0.B514, c/b«0.7325, 
S.G.-Bnmb (63). PSC; oC2B. Primary pattern reference; Nicol, Cavendish 
Laboratory, Cambridge, England, Private Conmunication. Additional unit cell 
reference; Nicol, Acta Crystallogr., 6 285 (1953). Mwt: 216.83. Volume[CO]: 
435.27.
1 d A 1 Int.l h k 1 1 d A 1 Int.l h k 1 1 d A 1 Int.l h k 1 1..........................I1...........1I 1.623 1 6 1 4 0 0 1 1.532 1 1 20 2 4 2 11 1.429 1 1 I 16 I 12 4 3 I1 1.614 1 2 1 3 3 1 1 1.525 1 2 1 4 0 2 1 1 1 11 1.605 I 2 1 2 4 1 1 1.492 1 16 1 4 2 0 1 1 1 11 1.557 1 6 1 2 0 5 1 1.478 1 30 1 0 0 6 1 1 1 11 1.540 1 2 1 3 3 2 1 1.439 1 4 1 2 2 5 1 1 1 1
Strong lines; 2.08/X 2.27/5 2.15/5 2.03/5 1.89/3 1.48/3 4.93/2 2.62/2
yîâjVSHSiTY OF Ü 3RAAY
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